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The CH2M HILL Plateau Remediation Company
(CHPRC) has recommended to the U.S. Department of
Energy (DOE) a two phase approach for removal and
storage (Phase 1) and treatment and packaging for offsite
shipment (Phase 2) of the sludge currently stored within
the 105-K West Basin.! This two phased strategy enables
early removal of sludge from the 105-K West Basin by
2015, allowing remediation of historical unplanned
releases of waste and closure of the 100-K Area. In
Phase 1, the sludge currently stored in the Engineered
Containers and Settler Tanks within the 105-K West
Basin will be transferred into sludge transport and storage
containers (STSCs). The STSCs will be transported to an
interim storage facility. In Phase 2, sludge will be
processed (treated) to meet shipping and disposal
requirements and the sludge will be packaged for final
disposal at a geologic repository.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate two alternatives
for interim Phase 1 storage of K Basin sludge. The cost,
schedule, and risks for sludge storage at a newly-
constructed Alternate Storage Facility (ASF) are
compared to those at T Plant, which has been used
previously for sludge storage.
Based on the results of the assessment, T Plant is
recommended for Phase 1 interim storage of sludge. Key
elements that support this recommendation are the
following:
• T Plant has a proven process for storing sludge.
• T Plant storage can be implemented at a lower
incremental cost than the ASF.
• T Plant storage has a more favorable schedule
profile, which provides more float, than the ASF.
• T Plant and a new Alternate
Storage Facility (ASF) are
evaluated for interim
storage of K Basin sludge on
the 200 Area Central
Plateau
• Sludge storage at T Plant is
recommended
- T Plant sludge storage
meets the 2015 Vision
- T Plant sludge storage
can be implemented
sooner and at a lower
incremental cost than
ASF
- K Basin sludge storage at
T Plant is technically
mature
• Recommendation assumes
that T Plant has a durable,
extended mission through
2025.
Underpinning the recommendation ofT Plant for sludge storage is the assumption that T Plant
has a durable, extended mission independent of the K Basin sludge interim storage mission.
If this assumption cannot be validated and the operating costs of T Plant are borne by the Sludge
Treatment Project, the conclusions and recommendations of this study would change. The
I HNF-39744 - Volume 1 and Volume 2, Revision 0, 2009, Sludge Treatment Project Alternatives Analysis
Summary Report, CH2MHILL Plateau Remediation Company, Richland Washington.
HNF-40917
Revision 0
following decision-making strategy, which is dependent on the confidence that DOE has in the
long term mission for T Plant, is proposed:
• If the confidence level in a durable, extended T Plant mission independent of sludge
storage is high, then the Sludge Treatment Project (STP) would continue to implement
the path forward previously described in the Alternatives Report (HNF-39744). Risks to
the sludge project can be minimized through the establishment of an Interface Control
Document (lCD) defining agreed upon responsibilities for both the STP and T Plant
Operations regarding the transfer and storage of sludge and ensuring that the T Plant
upgrade and operational schedule is well integrated with the sludge storage activities.
• If the confidence level in a durable, extended T Plant mission independent of sludge
storage is uncertain, then the ASF conceptual design should be pursued on a parallel path
with preparation of T Plant for sludge storage until those uncertainties are resolved.
• Finally, ifthe confidence level in a durable, extended T Plant mission independent of
sludge storage is low, then the ASF design should be selected to provide independence
from the T Plant mission risk.
Decisionmaker Evaluation
T-Plant has a durable, extended mission *
independent of K-basin Sludge Interim
storage Mission
There is no durable, extended mission
independent of K-Basin Sludge mtemn
storage mission or the remaining









Select T-Plant; Continue ASF
conceptual design on parallel
path until uncertainties are
resolved
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The CH2M HILL Plateau Remediation Company (CHPRC)
has recommended to the U.S. Department of Energy a two
phase approach for removal and storage (Phase 1) and
treatment and packaging for offsite shipment (Phase 2) of the
sludge currently stored within the 105-K West Basin. 2 This
two phased strategy enables early removal of sludge from the
105-K West Basin, allowing remediation of historical
unplanned releases of waste and closure of the 100-K Area
by 2015. In Phase 1, the sludge currently stored in the
Engineered Containers and Settler Tanks within the 105-K
West Basin will be transferred into sludge transport and
storage containers (STSCs). The STSCs will be transported
to an interim storage facility. In Phase 2, sludge will be
processed (treated) to meet shipping and disposal
requirements and the sludge will be packaged for final
disposal at a geologic repository.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate two alternatives for
Phase 1 interim storage of K Basin sludge after its removal
from the KW Basin:
• T Plant. T Plant has been used previously for sludge
storage, and the existing design forms the basis for
the concept evaluated in this assessment.




T Plant has been used
previously for sludge
storage. The existing





was developed to provide
the basis for the
evaluation in this study.
• Alternate Storage Facility (ASF). A pre-conceptual design was developed to provide the
basis for the evaluation in this assessment.
The alternatives are assessed using previously defined selection criteria of safety,
regulatory/stakeholder acceptance, technical maturity, operability and maintainability, and
programmatic aspects (e.g., cost and schedule).3
This Phase 1 sludge storage options study provides the following:
• Key bases and assumptions used for this study are provided later in this section, with
more detailed information provided in Appendix A.
2 HNF-39744 - Volume 1 and Volume 2, Revision 0, 2009, Sludge Treatment Project Alternatives Analysis
Summary Report, CH2MHILL Plateau Remediation Company, Richland Washington.
3 A21C-STP-WP-0002, Sludge Treatment Project: Planfor Selecting the Preferred Alternativefor Disposition of





• The functions performed by the storage facility are described in Section 2.0; the
performance characteristics developed for each of these functions are described in
Appendix B.
• Overview descriptions of sludge storage concepts in T Plant and the ASF are included in
Sections 3.0 and 4.0, with detailed descriptions provided in Appendices C and D.
• An assessment of Regulatory/ Environmental, Safety, and Safeguards and Security issues
for the two alternative storage concepts are described in Sections 5.0 thru 7.0.
• A comparison of cost and schedule information for the alternative storage concepts are
provided in Sections 8.0 and 9.0, with details provided in Appendices E and F.
• Risks and Assumptions are discussed in Section 10.0, and a more detailed risk table is
provided in Appendix G.
• Assessment of Alternatives is found in Section 11.0.
• Recommendations for the sludge interim storage
facility are provided in Section 12.0.
1.1 BACKGROUND AND SCOPE
In a letter dated March 28,2008 (08-AMPCP-0151), DOE-
Richland Operations Office (RL) directed its contractor to
" ... develop andprovide, in accordance with DOE Order
413.3A and DOE Draft Standard 1189, a Critical Decision
- 1 package that includes alternative analysis for removal
ofthe sludge contained in the K West Basin Engineered
Containers, settler tanks, and knock-out pots".4 The
recommendation resulting from the alternatives analysis5
was " .. .to retrieve and transport sludge without oxidation,
to T Plant, for interim storage until a new facility located in
the 200 Area Central Plateau is constructedfor sludge
treatment andpackaging." The STP Alternatives Analysis
Summary Report, HNF-39744, describes the analyses
performed, the selection process, and the final
recommendation.
While evaluating the conclusions of the alternatives study,





storage of sludge at T
Plant.
Additional evaluation of:
• the suitability of T
Plant
• an Alternate Storage
Facility (ASF)
were identified as risk
mitigation actions.
4 Later direction removed knock-out pots from the scope of the alternatives analysis.
5 CHPRC-0900009, Contract Number DE-AC06-08RL14788 - Sludge Treatment Project Alternatives Analysis
Summary Report; Requestfor Concurrence with Recommendation and Path Forward Actions, Letter J. G. Lehew,




question "Should the sludge be stored in T Plant or a newly constructed storage facility on the
central plateau?" The board concluded that "The nuclear and environmental safety advantages
ofearlier removal ofsludge from the river basin outweigh the uncertainty in T Plant suitability. "
and suggested that "CHPRC and DOE shouldperform further evaluations ofthe suitability ofT
Plant early in the project schedule to further reduce risk."
The recommendations of the Decision Support Board were evaluated by the STP and the
following risk mitigation action regarding the suitability of T Plant was identified by CHPRC
(HNF-39744):
The STP will evaluate in parallel the feasibility and cost ofa new interim storage facility
while completing the evaluation ofthe suitability ofT Plant.
1.2 BASES AND ASSUMPTIONS
The following provides an overview of the bases and assumptions for sludge storage used in this
assessment. A more detailed discussion of the sludge properties, container design, and transport
equipment assumed for this study can be found in Appendix A.
Sludge removed from the l05-K East (KE) Basin floor and the l05-K West (KW) Basin floor
has been consolidated and is currently stored under water within five Engineered Containers in
the KW Basin. The Sludge Treatment Project will retrieve the sludge contained in the Settler
Tanks into a sixth, currently empty, Engineered Container. The sludge will then be retrieved
from all six Engineered Containers into sludge transport and storage containers (STSCs).
Each STSC is assumed to be shipped from the l05-K West Basin to the storage facility using a
sludge transport system (STS) consisting of a cask and trailer that have previously been approved
for onsite transport. Figure 1-1 shows the cask loaded on the trailer (i.e. STS) that is assumed to
be used for transporting the STSC. Although the design ofthe STSC is currently under
development, for the purposes ofthis study, the STSC is considered to be very similar to that of
the Large Diameter Container ("LDC") that was used previously for loading, transport, and
storage of the KE North Loadout Pit sludge (see HNF-6964 for LDC details). Figure 1-2 shows
the pre-conceptual design for the STSC. The STSC is equipped with a filtered vent, rupture disk,
water addition port, and a clean-out port for sludge removal in Phase 2. The STSC will have a
design life of 30-years.
1-3







Figure 1-2. Pre-Conceptual Design for STSC
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Table 1-1 provides the major assumptions used in this
sludge storage assessment. This table is broken into three
sections identifying the assumptions that are common to
both options, the assumptions that are specific to T Plant,
and the assumptions that are specific to the ASF.
The primary assumption underlying this assessment is
that T Plant has an ongoing waste management mission
through Fiscal Year (FY) 2025 that is independent of the
sludge storage mission. If this assumption cannot be
validated, the STP life cycle cost for storing sludge at T




T Plant has an extended,
durable waste management
mission through FY 2025,
independent of the K Basin
sludge interim storage mission.
Table 1-1. Bases and Assumptions for the Sludge Storage Assessment
Assumption Basis
Assumptions Common to T Plant and ASF
The goal for sludge removal from KW Project planning supports the DOE 2015 Vision for
Basin is December 31,2014. sludge removal from the River Corridor.
Sludge will remain in interim storage Preliminary project planning for the Phase 2 SludgeTreatment and Packaging Facility projects operations
through 2025. beginning in FY 2021 and completing in FY 2025.
The approximately 23.5 mJ ofK West Container
sludge in engineered containers SCS-CON-21O, -
220, -240, -250, and -260 can be packaged into 12
STSC's assuming 2 m3 per STSC based on past
The estimated number of STSCs requiring safety assessment (SNF-10823).
storage is 30.
The estimated 5.4 m3 of Settler Tank sludge that is to
be placed in engineered container SCS-CON-230 can
be packaged into 18 STSC's assuming 0.3 m3 per
STSC based on past safety assessment (SNF-10823).
STSCs will be received at the interim Based on previous alternatives analysis sludge
storage facility at a rate of one STSC retrieval rate (HNF-39744).
every 2 weeks.
Sludge properties are as described in the The sludge databook provides project approvedparameters and derived physical quantities to support
sludge data book (SD-SNF-TI-0015, development of the STP technical and safety baselineVolume 2, Sludge). (e.g., shielding, thermal and gas generation, etc.).
Sludge Transport and Storage Containers Current STSC design efforts are based on using the
(STSCs) physical dimensions are the dimensions of the previous LDC to the maximum
same as the Large Diameter Containers extent practicable in order to minimize modifications




Table 1-1. Bases and Assumptions for the Sludge Storage Assessment
Assumption Basis
The STSC Transport Cask and Trailer is Current STSC design efforts are based on using thedimensions of the previous LDC to the maximum
the same as that previously approved for
extent practicable in order to minimize modifications
the LDC transport.
to the transport casks and T Plant.
Conservatively based on the previously approved
The STSC Transport Cask will require transportation safety requirements for shipping
venting and purging upon receipt at the LDCs. Final need for vent and purge will be
interim storage facility. dependent on final STSC design, loading, and
transportation safety requirements.
Safeguards will be terminated on the Current project baseline. Characterization sampling
sludge prior to receipt into interim and analyses (planned or in progress) are required to
storage. terminate safeguards.
The storage facility will be a Safeguards This represents a conservative approach to bound
& Security Category 3 Limited Area. security features and cost. The final determination
will be established by a vulnerability assessment.
The interim storage facility will be a Radionuclide content of sludge inventory to be stored
Hazard Category 2 Nuclear Facility as forms the basis for the Hazard Category.
defined by DOE-STD-1027.
Assumptions Specific to T Plant
T Plant has a mission through FY 2025, The current CHPRC planning basis for the W&FMP
and W&FMP provides the upgrades, shows that T Plant has an ongoing waste
modifications, and maintenance required management mission through FY 2025. The
to support continued T Plant operations. W&FMP base planning includes upgrades,
No facility costs unrelated to the handling modifications, and maintenance required to support
and storage of sludge are included in the continued T Plant operations.
STP life cycle cost assessment.
Conceptual and preliminary design and The design for sludge storage at T Plant is the same
technology development are not required as that installed previously.
to modify T Plant for sludge storage.
Equipment installed as part of the sludge A separate strip out and disposal ofthe sludge
interim storage mission will remain in T storage equipment is neither a realistic nor a cost
Plant once the interim storage mission is effective approach to D&D given that the equipment
complete and will be dispositioned as part is likely to be grouted in place with the rest of the old
of the overall T Plant D&D. No D&D cell equipment and fixtures currently in T Plant.
costs related to the handling and storage





Table 1-1. Bases and Assumptions for the Sludge Storage Assessment
Assumption Basis
r- A_s_sumption Specific to the Alternate Storage Facility
The storage concept at ASF is based on The caisson is designed to provide secondary
the caissons providing secondary confi~ement ~nd containment, and includes leak
confinement. No additional detectIOn. ThIs approach has been used successfully





2.0 INTERIM STORAGE FUNCTIONAL REQUIREMENTS
Four top-level functions describe the sludge interim storage mission. The primary scope of these
functions is to provide interim storage of the K Basin Engineered Container and Settler sludge in
a safe, economic, and environmentally sound manner. These functions and their subordinate
mid-level functions are shown in Figure 2-1.
Each of the functions listed below are further defined in terms of the performance characteristics
required to develop the initial concepts for interim sludge storage at either T Plant or the
Alternate Storage Facility. A more detailed discussion of these performance characteristics can
be found in Appendix B. Phase 1 activities are better understood and have been developed in
greater detail than Phase 2 activities in this study. Phase 2 activities will be more fully defined
after selection of the sludge treatment and packaging technology.
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Note: Design features shall include
consideration of eventual D&D. Actual
facility D&D will be performed under




3.0 OVERVIEW OF STORAGE CONCEPT FOR
TPLANT
T Plant is a 60-year old canyon facility containing cells that
have previously been modified and used for the storage of K
Basin sludge. Although the radiological characteristics and
uranium metal content of the container sludge and settler tank
sludge proposed for storage in this study are higher than the
sludge inventories considered in the earlier projects, the design
for the handling and storage of container and settler tank sludge
at T Plant remains unchanged.
The concept for interim storage of sludge at T Plant presented
in this study is based upon the following two previous sludge
storage projects at T Plant:
• Storage of KE Basin Sludge in Large Diameter
Containers (LDCs). This project was responsible for
the design and installation of systems to receive and
store KE sludge6 within designated T Plant canyon
process cells. Facility modifications and installation of
equipment were completed in 2003. In November
2003, however, DOE-RL provided direction to
investigate alternate disposal options for K Basin
sludge. Subsequently, one of the alternate disposal
options proposed, transfer to and consolidation of the
KE Basin sludge in Engineered Containers in the KW
Basin for future treatment, was chosen. As a result of
this change to the baseline, preparations for storage of
sludge at T Plant were curtailed, and actual storage of
the sludge in T Plant did not occur.
• Storage and treatment of KE Basin North Loadout
Pit [NLOP] sludge. The KE NLOP sludge was chosen
for early treatment because of its lower dose and lower
concentration of uranium metal as compared to other K
Basin sludge streams. In 2006, four LDCs ofNLOP
sludge were received and stored at T Plant in one of the
cells that had been modified for sludge storage under
the previous project. The sludge handling and storage
systems functioned as designed.
6 The KE Basin sludge inventory that was the basis for the design of the storage and handling system that was




T Plant is managed and funded by Waste and Fuels Management Project (W&FMP). Baseline
funding for T Plant is planned through Fiscal Year (FY) 2028, which encompasses the life cycle
for sludge storage. The W&FMP planning includes an established preventive maintenance
program and planned upgrades to the facility infrastructure, including the canyon crane, fire
protection system, and ventilation system.
Sludge storage in T Plant is expected to have minimal impact on other T Plant activities. Once
the sludge containers are placed into the designated cells, the only actions required during
interim storage are those associated with periodic surveillance for leak detection, annual
monitoring for water loss (and replenishment as required), and periodic crane usage to
remove/replace cover blocks. Figure 3-1 shows two LDCs in a T Plant cell.
Figure 3-1. Large Diameter Containers of Sludge in T Plant Cell
3.1 FACILITY DESCRIPTION
The 221-T building (T Plant) is made of reinforced concrete, 850 ft long by 68 ft wide by 74 ft
high. The building consists of the canyon, pipe trench, ventilation tunnel, four galleries
(operating, electrical, pipe, and crane), and a head end facility. The head end of the building is
not used or affected by sludge storage activi ties. The upper portion of 221-T, from the canyon
deck to the roof, is constructed of lightly reinforced concrete.
The canyon service area consists of 37 cells and one tunnel entrance/exit. The cells are grouped
into 40 ft sections arranged in a single row running the length of the building. Each 40 ft section




right (R) and one left (L). Several entry and exit doors are located throughout the canyon area.
The main personnel canyon entry door is located in Section 20. Formerly serviced by rail and
now principally a tractor access, the tunnel (150 ft long) enters the canyon at cell 2L through a
motor-driven rolling steel door (16 ft wide by 24 ft high) providing access for transporting
equipment into and out of the canyon. Figure 3-2 provides an overview and general arrangement
of process cells at T Plant.







Each process cell can store six STSCs in the storage rack, and provides secondary containment
and leak detection capability. One of the six locations in the storage rack is modified for an
Overpack, and is generally left open in case it is needed during operations. Therefore, six
process cells are needed to accommodate the estimated 30 STSCs required for sludge storage.
Cells 10L, 13L, and l5L already contain sludge storage equipment; 7 therefore, three additional
cells will need to be cleaned out and modified to store additional STSCs. Likely candidates are
cells 2R, 14R, and l6R.
The sections below provide an overview ofthe design for the receipt and storage of the sludge at
T Plant. Appendix C provides a more detailed description of this design.
3.2 SLUDGE RECEIPT
The T Plant rail tunnel entrance at cell 2L (between the head end and ce1l2R in Figure 3-2)
provides access to the canyon. The tunnel is no longer used for rail cars and is now principally a
motor vehicle access. The sludge transport system (STS), containing a single STSC from K
Basins within a transportation cask, enters T Plant via the tunnel. Figure 3-3 shows a cross
section (looking north) of the relative configuration of the transport cask and trailer staged in the
tunnel, an empty STSC staged at the east end ofthe tunnel (ready to be loaded into the cask), and




the tunnel-to-deck opening interface. The area chosen to stage the empty STSC was selected as
a matter of convenience based on its relative proximity to the STS in the tunnel.
The sludge transport system (cask trailer) is staged at the east end of the tunnel and prepared for
offloading the sludge container. Personnel manually vent the cask and purge using the inert gas
system (IGS) prior to manual removal ofthe cask lid bolts to maintain an oxygen deficient
atmosphere. Personnel then purge the sludge container with an inert gas to reduce the hydrogen
concentration, thereby ensuring a flammable mixture does not exist within the container
headspace prior to removal of the sludge container from the cask.
The cask lid lifting fixture is secured to the cask lid, the tunnel is posted as a high-radiation area,
and facility personnel exit the tunnel. The canyon bridge crane removes the cask lid, offloads the
sludge container from the cask, and places the sludge container into a designated storage cell
location. High-radiation area postings are removed and personnel reenter the tunnel to support
reloading the cask with an empty STSC and placement of the cask lid.




The storage cells are equipped with secondary containment for liquids and leak detection
capability. Secondary containment consists of a freestanding liner equipped with a leveling base,
and a storage rack. Each secondary containment system is equipped with a leak detection
conductivity probe and sump pump. Any liquids leaking from an STSC are retained by the
secondary containment and collected in the sump. The bottom of the secondary containment




electrically connected to separate local control panels located in the T Plant operating gallery
where monitoring for leaks takes place. If a leak is detected, the leaking STSC is placed into an
Overpack (staged in the sixth position in the cell) and the contents of the storage cell secondary
containment sump are pumped back into the STSC.
Periodic monitoring (weighing the STSC to indicate mass loss) is performed to determine the
water lost due to evaporation. An existing water addition system, comprised of a water container
and storage rack, allows water to be added to the STSC as required. Water addition is a remote
operation, which uses the canyon crane.
Treatment of the sludge at the interim storage facility is not specifically evaluated in this study.
However, the current design does not preclude elevating the temperature of the sludge within the
T Plant cells in order to accelerate oxidation of the uranium metal in the sludge. Treatment of
sludge during storage will be evaluated as part of the Phase 2 technology selection process.
3.4 SLUDGE TRANSFER TO PHASE 2 TREATMENT AND PACKAGING FACILITY
Transfer of STSCs to the Treatment and Packaging Facility will employ the same remote
handling equipment and basically the same process that was used for receipt ofthe STSCs (only
in reverse order of operation). The STSCs will be removed from the canyon cells and placed
into the STS cask using the canyon crane. The cask lid will be installed followed by backfilling
the cask with inert gas. The STSCs will be transported from T Plant to the packaging facility
using the STS and offloaded at the packaging facility similar to the way they were offloaded at T
Plant.
3.5 DEACTIVATION / D&D
Equipment installed as part of the sludge interim storage mission will remain in T Plant once the
interim storage mission is complete and will be dispositioned as part ofthe overall T Plant D&D.
A separate strip out and disposal of the sludge storage equipment is neither a realistic nor a cost
effective approach to D&D given that the equipment is likely to be grouted in place with the rest




4.0 OVERVIEW OF CONCEPT FOR
ALTERNATE STORAGE FACILITY
The Alternate Storage Facility (ASF) is proposed to store
sludge-filled STSCs inside caissons placed on a roofless
outdoor concrete storage pad. The storage pad is similar in
design concept to the TMI2 NRC-licensed storage pad at the
Idaho National Laboratory and the Interim Storage Area
(ISA) pad near Hanford's Canister Storage Building (CSB)
site. Both of these facilities are used to store dry spent
nuclear fuel outdoors in specifically designed shielding
containers. The primary difference between these two
facilities and the ASF is that the material inside the STSCs is
a wet sludge slurry rather than dry spent nuclear fuel.
Sludge-filled STSCs are transferred to the CSB area using the
Sludge Transfer System (STS). Unloading of the STS cask
takes place at the STSC storage pad through implementation
of a trans-loading operation. Trans-loading is the withdrawal
of an STSC from within the STS cask followed by immediate
placement of the STSC into a storage caisson. The storage
caisson is located at an assigned storage position on the pad
prior to trans-loading. The empty caissons are positioned by




• Outdoor concrete pad
with capacity for storage
of 30 STSCs in shielding
storage caissons
• Expansion capability to
accommodate additional
STSCs if required








The preferred location for the ASF is at or near an existing
Waste Management staffed facility in the Hanford 200 Area.
For purposes of concept development, the proposed location is at the CSB area to the north ofthe
main area roadway (generally across from the existing ISA), as shown on Figure 4-1.
The STSC pad is large enough to accommodate 30 STSCs in their shielding caissons. Based
upon preliminary shielding calculations, the footprint for each caisson is a 9-ft diameter circle.
Adequate space is available at the CSB area for any pad size expected to be required and the pad
can be expanded to accept additional caissons, if necessary. A concrete pad is specified in order
to facilitate all-weather operations.
The ASF pad is laid out with two rows of storage caissons separated by a wide central
passageway between them for transporter trans-loading using a rail-mounted gantry crane. The
STSC pad itself is about 200-ft long, 50-ft wide and approximately one foot thick. The structural
design for the pad is conceptually similar to the existing CSB area ISA pads used for the FFTF
fuel storage in interim storage casks (ISCs). The ISA pads are seismically designed for FFTF-
ISC storage; and design work completed for that project can be applied to the new STSC storage




transfer vehicle (e.g., forklift) maneuvering. A gantry crane, maintenance, and parking area is
located at one end of the pad; a forklift standby area is also needed near the STSC pad.
The storage caissons provide shielding and secondary confinement features as well as the
following systems:
• Water level monitoring
• Water addition system
• Sweep gas (air) system
• Leak detection system
Appendix D provides additional details of the storage pad features along with a description of
operations and maintenance activities.
Figure 4-1. Canister Storage Building Area Map Showing Proposed ASF Pad
o IDC 2'Xl JC(I l"I.




4.2 SLUDGE CONTAINER RECEIPT
Before leaving KW Basin, the STSC and STS cask are purged with an inert gas to reduce the
oxygen concentration, thereby ensuring a flammable mixture does not exist within the container
headspace before the sludge container is removed from the STS cask. The sludge transport
system (STS), containing a single STSC bearing sludge from KW Basin, arrives at the storage
pad via normal site roadways. The STS is staged at the pre-identified STSC trans-loading
position on the pad. Upon arrival, the cask is vented and purged using the on-site inert gas
system (IGS) prior to removing the cask lid bolts manually. The IGS is used during the sludge
container offloading process to maintain an inert atmosphere until the cask is opened. The IGS
discharges gas from the cask that is monitored for radioactive contamination by radiation control
personnel.
After venting and monitoring the STS cask, the transporter is positioned at the shielded
withdrawal location for STSC trans-loading. The cask lid is then removed and set aside. The
shielding bell is put in place over the cask, and the lid-lifting fixture within the bell is secured to
the STSC. Finally, identifying markings on the STSC are read using the remote camera in the
shielding bell. The overhead gantry crane then retrieves the STSC from the STS by lifting it into
the shielding bell. The shielding bell containing the STSC is moved into the proper position over
the storage caisson location, and the STSC is lowered from the shielding bell into the caisson.
Once the STSC is in the caisson, the caisson lid is put back into place and secured. The caisson
lid is physically indexed with the STSC to guarantee proper alignment ofthe water addition and
level detection probe holes in the lid with corresponding holes in the STSC. After the lid is
aligned and secured, the two probes are manually installed. At this point, caisson loading
activities are complete. In preparation for the next shipment, an empty STSC is loaded into the
STS for the return trip to the K Basin, and the STS cask lid is secured in place. Details of the
process and location for decontamination of the STS cask, if required, will be further developed
in later design phases.
4.3 SLUDGE CONTAINER STORAGE
Once stowed inside the caisson, the STSC is "in storage" until it is transferred to the Phase 2
Treatment and Packaging Facility at a future date. Figure 4-2 illustrates an STSC inside a
storage caisson.
The caisson is instrumented for leak detection, and while in storage, each STSC is monitored for
water loss. Because of internal heating and the use of a low-flow forced ventilation sweep gas
system to prevent the accumulation of hydrogen, some water will be lost from each STSC over
time. Exhaust from the caisson resulting from sweep gas operation is continuously and remotely
monitored for contamination, which could indicate a leaking STSC. A water addition system is
used to replenish lost water. Water above the sludge is maintained through periodic addition of





Leaking from the stainless steel STSC is considered to be an unlikely event; however, a leak
detection system is provided with each caisson. Development of a detailed recovery action for a
leaking STSC will be included as part of the future design.
Treatment ofthe sludge at the interim storage facility is not specifically evaluated in this study.
However, the current design does not preclude elevating the temperature ofthe sludge within the
caissons in order to accelerate oxidation of the uranium metal in the sludge. Treatment of sludge
during storage will be evaluated as part of the Phase 2 technology selection process.
Appendix D includes high level pre-conceptual design details for the Inert Gas System, the
Water Addition System, Sweep Gas (Air) System, and major equipment. A step-by-step
operational and maintenance description, including pertinent figures, is also provided in
Appendix D.
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4.4 SLUDGE TRANSFER TO PHASE 2 TREATMENT AND PACKAGING FACILITY
Transfer of STSCs to the Treatment and Packaging Facility could employ the same remote
handling equipment and basically the same process that was used for receipt of the STSCs (only
in reverse order of operation).
If the location selected for the Phase 2 treatment facility is adjacent to the ASF, direct transfer of
the storage caissons containing the STSCs from the ASF to the Treatment and Packaging Facility
using either the rail mounted gantry crane traveling on a railway extension or the large capacity
forklift is possible. Use of either the existing gantry crane or a forklift allows the transport of the
STSC within its caisson. The STSC would not be removed from the caisson until it is inside of
the receipt area of the future Treatment and Packaging Facility. Empty caissons are returned to
the pad.
4.5 DEACTIVATION / D&D
Once all STSCs are removed from the ASF pad, disposition of the now empty caissons can
begin. Caissons are expected to be non-contaminated and disposable as non-radioactive waste.
If a caisson must be decontaminated prior to discard, such a caisson will most likely need to be
treated as low activity waste. The ASF pad itself is reinforced concrete and can be sectioned and
removed to the burial ground or buried in place. Other equipment associated with the ASF, such
as the gantry crane and the large capacity forklift are surplus after their use in D&D is complete.
The ASF is expected to remain a non-contaminated facility; this allows for the performance of
Deactivation / D&D activities independent of future packaging operations, if desired. The ASF




5.0 REGULATORY / ENVIRONMENTAL COMPLIANCE
The recommended regulatory pathways and principal documentation needed to implement
sludge storage at either T Plant or the ASF are well summarized in Section 9.0 of Volume 2 of
the STP Alternatives Analysis Summary Report (HNF-39744). That report includes a qualitative
assessment of the ease 1difficulty of preparing requisite environmental documents and the
identification of issues that might create difficulties with regulatory agencies and stakeholder
acceptance. Strategies for compliance with the following regulations are addressed in HNF-
39744:
• Comprehensive Environmental response, Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA)
• CERCLA Record of Decision (ROD) (EPA/ROD/RI0-99/059) and ROD Amendment
(EPA/ROD/RI0-99/059 Amendment) describing the selected remedy for the K Basins
spent nuclear fuel, sludge, debris and water.
• National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA)
• Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA)
• Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA)
If sludge storage occurs at the ASF, the CERCLA documentation listed above will include the
substantive requirements of any required air permitting. If sludge storage occurs at T Plant, the
existing Notice of Construction for the facility stack may require minor revision and concurrence
with regulators at the Washington Departments of Health and Ecology.
In addition, one or both of the following Hanford compliance reviews may be needed prior to
any construction activities at T Plant or the ASF (see HNF-RD-15332):
• Hanford Cultural Resource Compliance Review





The storage alternatives working group met with subject matter experts in the areas of nuclear
safety, radiation control, and fire protection in order to understand key design requirements, to
discuss potential approaches for compliance with those requirements, and to identify
uncertainties and risks. This section summarizes these discussions.
6.1 NUCLEAR SAFETY
Safety analysis has previously been performed, documented, and approved for large diameter
containers of sludge at T Plant (HNF-6527, Hazard Evaluation for Storage ofSpent Nuclear
Fuel Sludge at the Solid Waste Treatment Facility, and HNF-6964, Safety Assessmentfor the
Storage ofK Basins Sludge at T Plant). The range of unmitigated accidents for T Plant appears
inclusive and bounding for potential accidents at the ASF given the pre-conceptual design
definition for the ASF.
No new or unique nuclear safety issues that would preclude sludge storage at either T Plant or
the ASF are identified. For both sludge storage locations, the nuclear safety hazards consist
primarily of deflagration, over pressurization, load drop/spills, container transport/vehicle fire,
and direct dose. For the ASF storage pad, missile hazards need to be considered as well. Risks
are primarily related to the uranium metal reaction and hydrogen production rate.
6.2 SEISMIC ANALYSIS
Seismic analysis will be performed for the storage of sludge at either facility.
6.2.1 T Plant
The Alternative Study (HNF-39744) identifies potential seismic issues with the existing T Plant
facility, specifically the canyon roof. As part of this storage option assessment, a preliminary
evaluation was performed to determine the seismic design requirements for storage ofK Basin
container and settler sludge in containers in T Plant. This evaluation (KBC-40114, Preliminary
Seismic Categorization ofT Plant for Storage ofK Basin Sludge Containers) uses historic
hazards and safety basis documentation to estimate the potential seismic failures, then analyzes
the consequences to determine the performance category (PC) and seismic design category
(SOC) in accordance with STP-OI-08-009, Seismic Classification.
Based on historic hazards and accident analyses for T Plant that were part of a previously
approved safety basis (HNF-6964), a bounding unmitigated accident was defined. That accident
is the assumed collapse of the structure and impact to all of the stored sludge. The current sludge
inventory and characteristics (HNF-SD-SNF-TI-OI5, Volume 2) were used, and the
consequences were calculated using HNF-8739, Hanford Safety Analysis and Risk Assessment




dispersion. The conclusion is that the T Plant seismic requirements should be based on SDC-2
or PC-2 for storage of STSCs within normally covered cells (KBC-40114).
The T Plant has been previously analyzed to PC-2 (HNF-6033, Seismic Evaluation ofthe T Plant
221-T Buildingfor Interim Storage ofK Basins Sludge, 200 West Area, Hanford Site) and SDC-2
(HNF-36856, T-Plant Seismic Screening Analysis for Project W-591 SoUd Waste Processing
Center, M-91 Solid Waste Processing Facilities Project); therefore, no upgrades to the T Plant
canyon roof are expected to be needed to support the sludge storage mission. As sludge
characterization information becomes available, this conclusion will be revaluated.
6.2.2 ASF
The ASF will be designed to meet current seismic criteria.
6.3 THERMAL/GAS ANALYSES
Analysis of the thermal stability / gas generation potential of the sludge during handling and
storage is needed to underpin the design and safety analysis for the sludge storage location
selected.
6.3.1 T Plant
For T Plant, the previous thermal/gas analyses will be updated to reflect the KW container and
settler sludge streams. Existing analyses, which focus on the KE container sludge, include the
following:
• HNF-I0858, Thermal Analysisfor T Plant Process Cell Freeze Potential and Over Filled
Large Diameter Containers
• HNF-12563, Accident and Thermal Analysisfor Storing K East Basin Sludge at T Plant
• SNF-18135, Design Calculations for Gas Flow and Diffusion Behavior in the Large
Diameter Container and Cask.
Initial thermal and gas analyses for KW container and settler sludge storage at T Plant (KBC-
41004, Sludge Treatment Project Sludge Thermal & Gas Analysis Guidance) have concluded
that flammable conditions in the STSC headspace and storage cell do not occur with the loss of
active ventilation (i.e., the T Plant confinement ventilation system does not need to be relied
upon to maintain hydrogen concentrations below the lower flammability limit (LFL)).
6.3.2 ASF
The preliminary thermal and gas calculations done for the STSC (KBC-41 004) show easily
achievable ventilation rates will preclude hydrogen gas buildup from reaching the LFL. The





Previous incredibility analyses for both the container and settler sludge demonstrate that
handling and storage of sludge are inherently safe with respect to criticality.
• Criticality Safety Evaluation Report (CSER) 01-0002 (HNF-8513) assumes more than
2000 kg of 0.95% enriched metal was present in the KE sludge packaged in a single
LDC. (This amount of metal is greater than the metal estimated to be present in all of the
container and settler sludge.) This CSER examines various packing fractions and
concluded that all arrangements remained sub-critical. As a result of this evaluation, no
criticality controls were required for KE sludge.
• CSER 06-002 (HNF-29029) documented the incredibility analysis for retrieval, transport,
and treatment of all sludge streams. This evaluation concluded that no criticality controls
were required for either container or settler sludge.
A CSER specifically addressing the storage of the container and settler sludges at a storage
facility needs to be prepared. However, based on the results of the previous evaluations listed
above, no design or administrative requirements necessary for criticality prevention are expected
for sludge storage at either T Plant or the ASF.
6.5 RADCON/ALARA
The doses associated with the two sludge storage alternatives are similar because the same
amount (curies) of sludge material is being handled and transported. There are no radiological
indicators of significance that demonstrate a preference for either storage option. Regardless of
which design concept is selected, a formal ALARA/design review will be conducted to meet the
requirements outlined for design in 10 CFR 835, Occupational Radiation Protection.
6.6 FIRE PROTECTION
6.6.1 T Plant
Storage of sludge in the T Plant cells does not require additional upgrades to the fire protection
systems within the canyon. Installation of a new looped sanitary water system, which consists of
approximately 5,600 ft of 12-inch pipe and four new fire hydrants, is expected to be completed
by the facility prior to the storage of sludge at the facility.
6.6.2 ASF
The ASF design concept complies with applicable fire protection requirements. No fire




7.0 SAFEGUARDS AND SECURITY
It is assumed that safeguards for the sludge will be terminated prior to leaving the KW Basin;
this will happen as soon as "measured values" are obtained from the ongoing characterization
campaign.
A Vulnerability Assessment will be required for the storage facility regardless of location. This
assessment will result in the classification of the facility and will identify the physical security
required. For the purposes of this study, it is conservatively assumed that the storage facility will





The costs associated with sludge storage at T Plant and the ASF are summarized in Table 8-1.
Both cost estimates assume K Basin sludge is stored through September 2025, based on
completion of the Phase 2 sludge treatment operations. Per discussions with Waste and Fuels
Management Project (W&FMP) management, this study assumes that the T Plant facility
remains operational and is baseline funded through Fiscal Year (FY) 2025. That is, the costs
shown for T Plant are incremental costs associated with sludge handling and storage only; no
allocation of the fixed operations costs were used in this comparison.8
The costs in Table 8-1 are applicable only for comparison between the two concepts and are not
representative of baseline project costs. The methodology, scope and basis for these cost
estimates are included in Appendix E.
Table 8-1. Summary Cost Estimates for K Basin Sludge Storage Concepts
Estimated Cost in Millions
Cost Breakdown T Plant l Alternate StorageFacility2
Engineering, Procurement, $11 $23
Construction (EPC) Class 3 Range: $9to$14 Class 4 Range: $19 to $37
Operations $3 $2
D&D $0 $3
Total Life Cycle $14 $28Range: $12 to $17 Range: $21 to $39
Due to the matunty of the design for the cell modifications, the T Plant estimate IS a Class 3 estimate per the
Association for the Advancement of Cost Engineering (AACE) International definitions. A Class 3 estimate has an
expected accuracy range from a minus 20% to a plus 30% and is applied to the EPC costs only.
2 Due to the pre-conceptual nature of its design, the ASF estimate is a Class 4 estimate per the AACE International
definitions. A Class 4 estimate has an expected accuracy range from a minus 30% to a plus 50%, and is applied to
the EPC costs only.
As shown in Table 8-2, the annual expenditures in the early years of the project are greater for
the ASF compared to T Plant. Note that the costs for the Alternate Storage Facility in FY 2026
are for D&D of the facility. Both alternatives have the same operational duration.
8 It is recognized that T Plant will have a base operations cost in excess of $ 100M during the 10 year storage
interval (2015 - 2025) used in the study. Because T Plant is assumed to have a durable, extended waste





Table 8-2. Cost Comparison by Fiscal Year
(in Millions of Dollars)
Fiscal Year T Plant Alternate Storage Facility
FY 2010 0.6 3.1
FY 2011 2.3 3.3
FY 2012 5.2 6.4
FY 2013 2.8 8.9
FY 2014 1.4 1.0
FY 2015 0.1 0.5
FY 2016 0.1 0.1
FY 2017 0.1 0.1
FY 2018 0.1 0.1
FY 2019 0.1 0.1
FY 2020 0.1 0.1
FY 2021 0.1 0.1
FY 2022 0.1 0.1
FY 2023 0.1 0.1
FY2024 0.1 0.1
FY 2025 0.3 0.5
FY 2026 --- 2.6
Total 13.7 27.7
Table 8-3 provides the cost comparison ofthe WBS elements for the life cycle costs for T Plant
and the ASF. Due to the mature design and the previous cell modifications at T Plant, no costs
were included for technology development, conceptual design, and preliminary engineering
design. Equipment installed as part of the sludge storage mission will remain in T Plant and will
be deactivated and decommissioned with the rest of the T Plant Facility; therefore, no costs for
D&D are shown in the WBS Level 3 Comparison.9
For ASF, the actual procurement and construction costs for the caissons, pad and ancillary
equipment accounts for about 20% ofthe life-cycle costs. The majority of the costs are related to
the project management, safety documentation, design effort and a conservative technology
development estimate for the caisson instrumentation.
9 Ifthe sludge storage equipment were to be stripped from T Plant as a separate incremental D&D activity, the strip-
out and disposal costs would be approximately $3 M. However, a separate strip-out of the sludge storage equipment
is neither a realistic or cost effective approach given that the equipment is likely to be grouted in place with the rest
of the old cell equipment and fixtures currently in T Plant.
8-2 4/29/2009
Table 8-3. Cost Comparison by Work Breakdown Structure (Level 3)
(In Millions of Dollars)
HNF-40917
Revision 0
WBS Level 3 WBS Description T Plant AlternateStorage Facility
.01.01 Project Management 1.3 1.9
.01.02 Construction Management 2.0 1.7
.02.01 Project/Facility Support 0.7 0.8
.03.01 Environmental Documentation 0.4 0.4
.03.03 Waste Acceptance 0.0 0.1
.04.01 Nuclear Safety 0.8 1.8
.05.01 Radiological Control 0.1 0.1
.06.01 Industrial Safety 0.1 0.1
.07.01 Quality Assurance 0.1 0.1
.08.01 Safeguards & Security 0.0 0.1
.09.01 Technology Development --- 3.8
.1 0.01 Conceptual Design --- 0.5
.11.01 Preliminary Design --- 0.8
.12.01 Final Design 0.2 1.6
.13.01 Engineering During Construction 0.1 1.1
.14.01 Procurement Support 0.1 0.2
.14.02 Equipment Procurement 0.5 1.9
.15.01 New Construction - Storage Pad --- 2.1
.15.03 Building Modifications 3.2 ---
.16.01 CORAMI Evaluation 0.0 0.0
.16.02 Procedure Development 0.0 0.0
.16.03 Readiness Activities/Planning 0.1 0.1
.16.04 System Tests 0.2 0.1
.16.05 Startup 0.1 0.1
.17.01 Contingency 0.9 3.4
.18.01 Operations 1.1 0.4
.18.02 Maintenance 1.7 1.5
.19.01 Deactivation & Decommissioning --- 0.9
.19.02 Demolition --- 0.7
.19.03 Site Restoration --- OJ






Summaries of the Phase I schedule (removal of the sludge from the basin and interim storage)
for T Plant and ASF are shown in Figures 9-1 and 9-2, respectively, and include the current goal
for removing the sludge from the River. It should be noted that these schedules were developed
for comparative purposes and do not represent the project baseline schedule. More detailed
schedules for sludge storage at T Plant and the ASF can be found in Appendix F.


























As shown in Figure 9-1, the upgrades at T Plant can be implemented on a schedule that will meet
the current goal for removal of the sludge from the river corridor. T Plant upgrades do not
require additional conceptual or preliminary design, since previous efforts to store sludge have
already produced a design suitable for use. This previous work provides a strong basis for the
planning for the final design and necessary procurement and construction work. Additionally,




Fi ure 9-2. 1m lementation Schedule for Phase 1 Interim Siud e Stora e at the ASF
Activity FY 2010 FY 2011 FY 2012 FY 2013 FY 2014 FY 2015
20 30 40 10 20 30 40 10 20 30 40

















The preliminary schedule developed for the ASF shown in Figure 9-2 has a more extensive
design schedule due to its pre-conceptual nature and compliance with the requirements of DOE
413.3A and DOE Standard 1189. This schedule indicates that ASF would remove the sludge
from the River within 6 months of the current goal.
This schedule estimate was developed for comparative purposes and should not be considered a




10.0 PRELIMINARY RISK ASSESSMENT
The alternatives working group performed a preliminary risk
assessment for sludge storage at both T Plant and the ASF in
accordance with the CHPRC risk assessment process. All of
the risks were determined to have a risk level of Low or
Moderate; none ofthe risks preclude sludge storage at either
facility. Results of the preliminary assessment are summarized
below, and the completed risk table developed by the working
group is presented in Appendix G.
10.1 RISK COMMON TO BOTH STORAGE OPTIONS
The probability of having the number of sludge containers
exceed the baseline assumptions of 30 is considered to be
medium. (See Appendix G, risk numbers T-02 and ASF-02.)
• Because the baseline design calls for using six cells at T
Plant, sufficient capacity is available to accommodate
an additional 5 STSCs. The cost to clean and outfit an
additional cell to accommodate up to six additional
STSCs is estimated to be $2 M. Therefore, the overall
risk level for the T Plant option is considered to be
Low.
• The estimated cost associated with the extra caissons
and expansion of the storage pad to accommodate 10
additional STSCs at the ASF is $2 M. Therefore, the
overall risk level for the ASF option is also considered
to be Low.
10.2 T PLANT RISKS
A change in the conclusions of the seismic evaluation or changes in DOE's risk acceptance
criteria could drive costly upgrades to the canyon roof. As discussed in Section 6.2, the
probability of this outcome is considered to be low based on preliminary hazards assessment. If
modifications to the existing roof are required, the rough order of magnitude cost is estimated to
be significant at $10 M. The overall risk level is considered to be Low. (See Appendix G, risk
T-Ol.)
Another identified risk is that system failures at T Plant, due to age of the facility, will impact the
ability to support sludge receipt, monitoring, storage, and/or transfer activities. The maintenance
activities that will be performed to handle this risk are funded and performed by the W&FMP.





replacements for the main stack, and electrical upgrades. The likelihood of this risk being
realized is medium. Consequences of this risk are judged to be marginal. The overall risk level
is low.
Two risks concern the integration of the sludge storage mission with Waste and Fuels
Management Project (W&FMP) planning. Risk T-03 considers the potential impact that other
work at T Plant canyon may have on sludge storage. Risk T-04 considers the loss of baseline
funding for T Plant and resulting increase in the cost assumed for sludge storage.
During this assessment, discussions concerning these risks were held with personnel from the
Waste and Fuels Management Project (W&FMP), which is responsible for the operation ofT
Plant. Overall, the probability that additional T Plant work would adversely impact sludge
storage or retrieval of the STSCs was considered to be low, with marginal consequences. The
risk that baseline funding for T Plant would be removed for the W&FMP budget was also
considered to be low; however, because the cost impact to the sludge storage mission would be
critical 10, the overall risk level is considered to be Moderate. (See Appendix G.)
Early development of an Interface Control Document (Memorandum of Agreement) and an
integrated upgrade and operational schedule between the Sludge Treatment Project and W&FMP
is recommended to manage these risks.
10.3 ALTERNATE STORAGE FACILITY RISKS
The key risk at the ASF is that an additional structure over the caissons might be required to
satisfy DOE secondary confinement requirements. CHPRC Nuclear Safety has stated that it
believes a case can be supported for the caissons providing the necessary secondary confinement
to the sludge containers; therefore the probability of this occurring is considered to be low.
Although the impact of adding a more substantial confinement structure over the ASF caissons is
considered to be significant, the overall risk level is Low. (See Appendix G, risk ASF-Ol.)
Remote monitoring of the water level inside the STSCs within the caissons at the ASF is
proposed to ensure that the sludge remains covered by a water layer. Sludge expansion during
storage (due to oxidation of the uranium metal to uranium oxide and the associated entrapment
of hydrogen) may make simple level detection of the STSC contents an unreliable means of
determining the amount of water in the container. Various technologies have been proposed to
solve this risk, but testing is required. The probability that suitable remote-monitoring water
level measurement technology can not be found or developed is low. The consequences are also
low, because STSC's could be weighed to determine water loss, if required. Overall risk level is
Low. (See Appendix G, risk ASF-03.)
10 If the baseline funding changes and 100% of the cost to maintain T Plant in a Min Safe condition is allocated




11.0 ASSESSMENT OF ALTERNATIVES
Assessment Results
The alternatives in this study were assessed using the
decision criteria in A21 C-STP-WP-0002, Sludge
Treatment Project: Plan for Selecting the Preferred
Alternative for Disposition ofEngineered Container &
Settler Tank Sludge from K Basins. These criteria, which
were developed jointly by the STP and DOE-RL, were
used previously to rate and rank the alternatives for the
removal of the Container and Settler Tank sludges
contained in the K West Basin (HNF-39744).
11.1 DECISION CRITERIA
The defined decision criteria as adopted from the recent




• Operability and Maintainability, and
• Programmatic Aspects.
For each of these five selection criteria, major goals and
measures are listed in Table 11-1. Measures were
developed in a manner to show how closely associated
goals and/or criteria are achieved. Each criterion has
been assigned a "weighting factor" commensurate with
its importance; safety was determined to be an overriding
criterion and is judged on a go or no-go basis.
Safety
• T Plant and ASF were
assessed as a "Go"
Regulatory/Stakeholder
Acceptance
• T Plant and ASF are
comparable
Technical Maturity




• T Plant and ASF are
comparable
Programmatic Aspects
• T Plant has more favorable
cost and schedule profiles
Table 11-1. Decision Criteria, Goals, and Measures
Criterion Weight Goals Measures
• Nuclear Safety
• Seismic Qualification
Safety Go or No-Go • Ensure worker and Criticality SafetyPublic Safety •
• Rad Con / ALARA
• Fire Protection
• Provide Ease / difficulty of obtaining•
Regulatory/ environmental regulatory stakeholder acceptance
Stakeholder 25 compliance of environmental documentation
• Schedule for Number of years before sludge isAcceptance
removing sludge •




Table 11-1. Decision Criteria, Goals, and Measures
Criterion Weight Goals Measures
• Technology Readiness Level (TRL)
Technical • Maximize confidence must be at 3 or above prior to
Maturity 20 III process submittal for CD-Iimplementation
• Process Flexibility and Robustness
• Ease of process control and
Maximize operability operation• As low as reasonably achievable•
Operability and • Minimize (ALARA)25 maintenanceMaintainability • Reliabilitydifficulty and
• Ease and Frequency of Maintenancemaximize safety
• Ease of Implementation
• Liquid/solid secondary waste
• Total project cost
• Minimize overall
Programmatic system interface • Total life-cycle cost




Both of the sludge storage alternatives were evaluated by the working group for the five decision
criteria and the goals and measures listed for each criterion in Table 11-1. A scoring system of 1
through 5, with 5 being the most favorable, was used to support a multi-variant analysis rating of
the alternatives.
The results of the sludge storage options assessment are shown in Table 11-2. Sludge storage at
T Plant received a higher score and is the recommended option. Primary discriminators are in
the areas of technical maturity and the programmatic aspects of cost and schedule.




Table 11-2. Results of Sludge Storage Options Assessment
Criterion Weighting T Plant AlternateFactor Storage Facility
Safety Go Go
• Nuclear Safety Go Go
• Seismic Qualification GolNo Go Go Go
• Criticality Safety Go Go
• Rad Con /ALARA Go Go
• Fire Protection Go Go
Regulatory / Stakeholder Acceptance 25% 3 (75) 3 (75)
Technical Maturity 20% 4 (80) 3 (60)
Operability and Maintainability 25% 3 (75) 3 (75)
Programmatic Aspects 4 (120) 3 (90)
• Total Project Cost 3 2
• Total Life-Cycle Costs 30% 5 4
• Cost Profile 4 3
• Schedule Impacts 4 3
Total Score 350 300
11.2.1 Safety
As described in Section 6.0, no nuclear safety issues were identified that would preclude sludge
storage at either T Plant or the ASF. Both alternatives can be configured to control potential
hazards by using well-established mitigation methods. As a result, no safety discriminators
between the alternatives were identified. Both sludge storage alternatives were ranked as a "Go"
with respect to the safety considerations.
11.2.2 Regulatory / Stakeholder Acceptance
T Plant and the ASF were ranked equally with respect to regulatory / stakeholder acceptance.
• Regulatory pathways and principal documentation needed to implement the sludge
storage options are described in Section 5.0. The development of regulatory
documentation is achievable for both alternatives and is not a discriminator between the
alternatives.
• Initial estimated schedules for the alternatives show end dates for the completion of
sludge transfers from the basin to the storage facility that are within a year of each other.
Therefore, the alternatives were not considered to be significantly different in the time





The technical maturity assessment was based on review and qualitative valuation of the system
elements used by T Plant and ASF to meet the top level functions shown in Section 2 and the
performance characteristics in Appendix B. The objective of this assessment was to identify any
Critical Technology Elements (CTE) that would require additional testing and development to
meet the unique conditions for the sludge storage mission. This effort did not include a formal
assessment of the CTEs to the EM-20 Technical Readiness Assessment criteria, nor were
Technical Readiness Levels assigned. Based on this review, storage in T Plant was judged to be
more technically mature than ASF. The rationale for this assessment is discussed below.
For T Plant, the existing design will be used to modify additional cells needed for the sludge
storage mission. Because the previous design, testing and demonstration of the equipment
during the receipt and storage of the KE Basin NLOP, the design is considered to be technically
mature and no new CTEs were identified that require additional testing or development.
The ASF, although only a conceptualized design versus the fully realized T Plant, relies heavily
on existing proven and mature approaches for its system features. Gantry cranes, shield bells,
caisson storage units, plus the mechanical and instrument systems for the sweep air ventilation
system, water addition, and leak detection are all well developed equipment/technologies and are
commonly used in the nuclear industry. Application ofthese items for the ASF will not require
technology development. However, one system conceived for the ASF may need some
development - the STSC water loss monitoring system.
Water loss monitoring for the STSCs is necessary to ensure that the sludge remains wet so that it
can be readily retrieved for treatment. II At T Plant, this is done by periodically weighing each
STSC. However, since the fully loaded caisson weighs over 60 tons, the use of a load cell to
measure weight loss is impractical. In addition, removing the caisson lid to weigh the STSC
would introduce a process step in which the sludge within the STSC is unconfined. For these
reasons, the pre-conceptual design for the ASF includes remote liquid level monitoring within
the STSC. The use of standard liquid level measurement systems is complicated by sludge
expansion due to uranium metal oxidation and gas retention. A conservative estimate for the
technology development of the water loss measurement system is included in the ASF schedule
and cost estimate.
Table 11-3 provides a summary of the system features either in use at T Plant or envisioned as
part of the ASF pre-conceptual design.





Table 11-3. Comparison ofT Plant and ASF System Elements
Top Level T Plant System Elements ASF System ElementsFunctions
Receive Sludge
Vent & Purge Inert gas vent & purge system Inert gas vent & purge system
Move STSCfrom T Plant canyon crane Commercial gantry craneCask to Storage
Store Sludge
Monitor Storage Cameras available to monitor Remote camera monitors caissonConditions: STSC STSCs and cells loadingVisual Inspection
Monitor Storage Cell liner with conductivity probe Stainless steel lined caisson withConditions: STSC
Leak Detection & sump pump conductivity probe
Monitor Storage Load cell integral with canyon Multi-point conductivity probesConditions: STSC
crane hook; STSC weighed provide remote continuous liquidWater Loss level indication
Monitoring annually rREQUIRES DEVELOPMENTl
Add Water to Water container filled and moved Water supply container connectedby crane to STSC for waterSludge
addition to STSC port through caisson lid
- T Plant structure - Caisson structureMaintain T Plant canyon crane Gantry crane- -Confinement &
- T Plant ventilation system - Caisson sweep air ventilationAncillary Systems
- STSC Overpack system with HEPA filtration
Transfer Sludge to Future Treatment & Packaging Facility
Move STSCjrom T Plant canyon crane Commercial gantry crane IStorage to Cask
Inert shipping Inert gas vent & purge system Inert gas vent & purge system
cask (same system used during STSC (same system used during STSC
receipt) receipt)
I Iffacility is adjacent to the storage pad, the caisson (with STSC) could be moved to the treatment/packaging




11.2.4 Operability and Maintainability
Operability and maintainability for both sludge storage options are relatively uncomplicated, and
the assessment team considered them to be similar.
• Initial loading of the STSCs into interim storage represents the greatest amount of
operator activity for both T Plant and ASF. Remote systems and shielding are used in
both cases to the maximum extent practicable in order to reduce operator exposure.
• Personnel contact with the sludge during the storage interval is also minimized in both
cases. Remote monitoring is provided by instrumentation in both cases and the water
addition is an infrequent (likely annually) evolution. The ASF would require slightly
more operator involvement for removal of the shield plug for the water addition step, but
the gantry crane provides a safe, elevated platform from which to work.
• Transfer of the STSCs is likely to have an equivalent amount of operator involvement as
the initial loading for T Plant. However, should the new treatment and packaging facility
by located adjacent to the ASF, then the caissons could be moved into the new facility
using the gantry crane or by forklift, minimizing the complexity of the transfer.
• Equipment maintenance is facilitated by off-the-shelf, easily replaceable parts in both
cases.
The following attributes were considered in judging the operability and maintainability for
sludge storage at T Plant:
• Primary systems are remote-operated for purposes of ALARA (crane operation, water
addition, leak detection).
• Systems have been installed and tested (inert gas system, hoisting and rigging apparatus,
secondary containment & leak detection, water addition system).
• Replacement parts for systems provided to support sludge storage are off-the-shelf,
readily available, easily maintained and replaceable (spare vent tools, pressure regulators,
valves, lifting devices are on hand).
• Upgrades to the main T Plant Canyon Crane, HEPA filter replacements for the main
stack, and electrical upgrades are included in the W&FMP planning assumptions.





ASF design goals are to maximize operability and reliability while minimizing the difficulty of
maintenance and implementation. The following attributes were considered in judging the
operability and maintainability for sludge storage at the ASF:
• Sludge materials arriving at the ASF require the STSC to be shielded in order to achieve
ALARA; trans-loading sludge receipt activities result in potential exposure to the STSC
from above. As a controlling approach, the STSC placement is done by remote crane and
shielding bell operation. Preliminary radiological calculations indicate that personnel are
to maintain 50-ft distance from the opened STS cask and storage caisson.
• Routine storage activities necessitate accessing of the liquid level detection and leak
detection probes. Because a water level is maintained above the settled sludge in the
STSCs, the water measurement is not likely to result in significant exposure. Both
activities are conducted by operators with radiation control technicians making
measurements and controlling access to potentially contaminated or radioactive ports.
• Inert Gas System and Sweep (air) Gas System operations are expected to be of very low
dose consequence.
• Maintenance activities associated with all ASF systems (i.e., the level and leak
measurement systems, the Inert Gas and Sweep (air) Gas Systems as well as the gantry
crane and forklift) are hands-on and take place outside of the shielded caisson.
Replacement parts are generally off-the-shelf items.
11.2.5 Programmatic Aspects
Schedule Assessment
Comparison of the schedules between T Plant and ASF shows little difference in the availability
of the facility to receive sludge. Any difference is within the limits and uncertainties of the
schedule development.
In assessing the overall schedule profile, the T Plant schedule was judged as more favorable.
Because the design is complete and several cells are already outfitted for sludge storage, the
modifications to T Plant can be completed in less time. The schedule for ASF is longer because
its design is currently at a pre-conceptual level. Further ASF design development will be driven
by the requirements of DOE 413.3A and DOE Standard 1189. The T Plant schedule provides
more "float" than ASF.
Cost Assessment
As shown in Table 8-1, the Engineering, Procurement and Construction (EPC) cost for T Plant
modifications was estimated to be $11 million, with a range of $9 million to $14 million, while
the EPC cost for the ASF was estimated to be $23 million, with a range of $19 million to $37
million
Total life cycle costs for T Plant are estimated to be between $12 and $17 million. This cost is




and is baselined in their budget. Total life cycle costs for the ASF are between $21 and $39
million.
The annual funding profiles provided in Table 8-2 show that T Plant has a more favorable profile
than ASF. More up-front funding is required to implement the ASF option because the design
and testing for this concept has not been developed to the same extent as T Plant storage. The T
Plant design is essentially completed, and several cells have previously been modified to support
sludge storage.
Table 8-3 provides a direct comparison of the WBS elements that make up the T Plant and ASF
costs. Cost differences and the reasons behind them are discussed as follows:
• For Nuclear Safety, the difference between efforts required to modify an existing
documented safety analysis for T Plant versus that required to develop a documented
safety analysis for ASF accounts for the increased cost to the ASF.
• The costs included for the technology development for ASF are conservative; however,
no technology development is planned for T Plant.
• Because the design for the T Plant modifications is essentially complete, the design
expenditures for the future modifications are minimal. In contrast, while ASF is a
reasonably simple concept, it will be a Category 2 nuclear facility and the design must
follow the requirements of DOE Order 413.3A. Consequently, the engineering costs for
design are much higher for ASF.
• The cost of the T Plant modifications and the ASF procurement and construction are
comparable and do not provide a discriminator.
• Contingency for the ASF is higher than for the T Plant. Because the T Plant cell cleanout
and modifications have been done previously, there is less cost and schedule risk for this
work compared to the design and construction of the ASF.
• The ASF life cycle estimate includes $3M for D&D activities. Equipment installed as
part of the sludge interim storage mission is assumed to remain in T Plant once the
interim storage emission is complete and will be dispositioned as part of the overall T
Plant D&D. No D&D costs related the handling and storage in T Plant are included in
the STP life cycle cost assessment.
Finally, the cost assessment is a comparison of the incremental costs to STP for the preparation
and operation of sludge interim storage. While it is recognized that T Plant will have a base
operations cost during the 10 year storage interval (2015 - 2025) used in the study of
approximately $1 OOM, this cost is not a factor provided that T Plant has an existing and





Based on the results of the assessment performed, T Plant is recommended for Phase 1 sludge
interim storage. Key elements that support this recommendation are the following:
• T Plant has a proven process for storing sludge.
• T Plant storage can be implemented at a lower incremental cost than the ASF.
• T Plant storage has a more favorable schedule profile, which provides more float, than
the ASF.
This assessment validates the CHPRC recommendation for Phase 1 interim storage of the sludge
at T Plant pending initiation of Phase 2 EPC actions.
Underpinning the recommendation ofT Plant for sludge storage is the assumption that T Plant
has a durable, extended mission independent of the K Basin sludge interim storage mission. If
this assumption is not valid, the conclusions and recommendations of this study would change.
The following decision-making strategy, which is dependent on the confidence that DOE has in
the long term mission for T Plant, is proposed:
• If the confidence level in a durable, extended T Plant mission independent of sludge
storage is high, then the Sludge Treatment Project (STP) would continue to implement
the path forward previously described in the Alternatives Report (HNF-39744). Risks to
the sludge project can be minimized through the establishment of an Interface Control
Document (ICD) defining agreed upon responsibilities for both the STP and T Plant
Operations regarding the transfer and storage of sludge and ensuring that the T Plant
upgrade and operational schedule is well integrated with the sludge storage activities.
• If the confidence level in a durable, extended T Plant mission independent of sludge
storage is uncertain, then the ASF conceptual design should be pursued on a parallel path
with preparation of T Plant for sludge storage until those uncertainties are resolved.
• Finally, if the confidence level in a durable, extended T Plant mission independent of
sludge storage is low, then the ASF design should be selected to provide independence
from the T Plant mission risk.




Figure 12-1. Proposed Decision-Making Strategy for Sludge Storage
Decisionmaker Evaluation
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Sludge will be retrieved from the six engineered containers in the K West basin (KW) and
managed as two separate waste streams (DOE Letter 07-KBC-0057).
• Container Sludge is comprised ofthe sludge collected from the floors and pits of both
the KE and KW basins. This sludge is currently in containers CON-210 and -220 (floor
and pit sludge from the KW Basin) and containers CON-240, -250 and -260 (floor and pit
sludge originally from the KE Basin). The estimated volume of the container sludge is
23.5 m3. Estimated volumes for each individual container can be found in the sludge
databook (SD-SNF-TI-0015, Rev. 14).
The calculated properties (as settled density, volume % water, total uranium, uranium
metal content and decay heat) for containerized sludge used in this study are those found
in Table 5.2 of the databook. The calculated radioisotopic inventory used for dose
consequence and shielding source terms can be found in Table 5.3 of the databook.
• Settler Sludge is comprised of canister and fuel wash sludge that was collected in the
settler tanks during SNF retrieval and processing. Once this sludge is retrieved from the
settler tanks, it will be collected in an engineered container, CON-230, in KW pending
packaging and transfer to the interim storage facility. The estimated volume of the settler
sludge is about 5.4 m3 (SD-SNF-TI-0015, Rev. 14).
Settler tank sludge encompasses KE and KW sludge generated from fuel, canister, and
scrap cleaning operations that is captured in the KW settler tanks after passing through
the KOPs (and associated strainers). This sludge is size-segregated by the process, and
contains particles that range from micron-size to a maximum of 600 Ilm. For the purpose
of this study the sludge is assumed to be the same as KW canister sludge. The
characteristics and radioisotopic inventory data used in this study can be found in the
sludge databook.
Upon exiting the K Basins, all sludge streams will be managed as remote-handled transuranic
(RH-TRU) waste. The K Basins sludge will be regulated as a polychlorinated biphenyl (PCB)
remediation waste under the Toxic Substances Control Act (TSCA).
A-2 Sludge Transport and Storage Containers
Sludge from KW will arrive at the storage facility packaged in Sludge Transport and Storage
Containers (STSCs).
Although the design of the STSC is currently under development, for the purposes ofthis study,
the STSC is considered to be very similar to that of the Large Diameter Container ("LDC") that
has been used previously for loading, transport, and storage ofthe KE North Loadout Pit sludge.
Figure 1-1 (in Section 1 of the main document) shows the STSC as currently conceptualized.




• The STSC is assumed to be approximately 1.5 m (59 in.) in diameter and 2.64 m (104 in.)
tall excluding the lifting bail and attachments. (The STSC is 3.04 m [120 in.] tall
including lifting bail and attachments.)
• Vessel walls and the bottom of the elliptical shell of the LDC are constructed of 1.3 cm
(Y2 in.) thick stainless steel, and the top head has a wall thickness of 1.9 cm (% in.)
• The volumetric capacity of the STSC is approximately 4.1 m3 (~11 00 gal).
• Based on the prior safety assessment for the Sludge Transport System (SNF-10823), the
payload limit of the STSC is assumed to be 2.0 m3 (~500 gal) of as settled Container
sludge. Because the estimated volume of the container sludge stream is 23.5 m3, a total







Based on the prior safety assessment for the Slud~e Transport System (SNF-10823), the
payload limit of the STSC is assumed to be 0.3 m (~80 gal) of as settled Settler sludge.
Because the estimated volume of the container sludge stream is 5.4 m3, a total of 18
STSCs loaded with settler sludge is assumed.
The empty weight of the STSC is ~2,000 kg (~4500 lbs); the maximum weight of the
filled STSC, including the sludge and water payload and any below-the-hook lifting
attachments, does not exceed 8,390 kg (18,500 lb).
The design operating temperature range is -33°C (-27°F) to 60°C (140°F).
The design life of the STSC is 30 yr, and all non-serviceable components are designed to
perform for this period.
The STSC is comprised of 316 Stainless Steel and is an ASME code pressure vessel with
a design pressure of 150 psi.
Ports present on the top lid of the STSC will support receipt and storage operations. At a
minimum, the following functions will be supported by those ports:
- Filtered Venting. On the original LDC, air displaced from the container during
transport and storage operations was vented via a 5.1 cm (2 in.) port fitted with a
passive, sintered steel NucFil® or equivalent filter.
- Additional Venting and Rupture Disk. On the original LDC, a second, 5.1 cm
(2 in.) vent port was fitted with a rupture disk at 340 kPa (50 psig).
- Water Addition. A water layer covers the as-settled sludge in the STSC when it is
received at the storage facility. This water layer is maintained during storage to
avoid sludge dry out, which could hinder the eventual sludge retrieval from the




compatible with the 5.1 cm (2 in.) internal diameter pipe on the water-addition
system fixtures at T Plant.
- Cleanout. On the original LDC, a 7.6 cm (3 in.) cleanout port provided access to
the container for the eventual removal of sludge.
Additional ports may be present to support functions at the packaging or treatment
facilities. Al
• The water addition port and the cleanout port can be capped prior to shipment. The caps
on both of these ports have the capability of being removed upon arrival at the storage
facility. The filtered vent port and the vent port fitted with the rupture disk remain
unchanged during STSC transport and storage.
• Lifting attachments to the STSC are self-centering such that the STSC hangs vertically
during crane handling operations. The lifting attachments do not interfere with water
additions to the STSCs.
Loading ofthe STSC will occur at the KW Basin, and is outside the scope ofthis study. It is
assumed that the filled STSC, as received at the Storage Facility, will be filled with a layer of
sludge overlaid with a layer of water and a void space sufficient to allow for estimated levels of
sludge expansion during storage. Sludge expansion occurs as a result of the uranium metal
oxidation and radiolysis within the sludge (PNNL-14228).
Prior to shipping, the headspace of the STSC is inerted using either helium or argon gas.
A-3 STSC Transport Cask
The STSC will be transported to the storage facility within a cask that has been approved for
onsite transport (SNF-10823). The assumed cask assembly is a right circular cylinder composed
of an inner shell, outer shell, upper and lower end forgings, closure lid, closure bolts, metal
gaskets, port closure bolts, and lead gamma shielding. The outer dimensions are nominally 184
cm (72.3 cm) in diameter and 335 cm (132 in.) in height, and the maximum weight of the loaded
cask is 37.2 metric tons (82,000 lb.).
The cask serves as a containment barrier for the loaded STSC. The containment boundary is the
inner shell, upper and lower end forgings, closure lids with bolts installed, and the containment
(inner) metal gaskets.
The cask inner shell, outer shell, upper and lower forging, and closure lid are all fabricated of
Type 304 austenitic stainless steel. The STS cask walls are constructed from inner and outer
shells of stainless steel with a layer of lead between the two stainless steel shells. The inner
Al For example, the LDC also had a container fill port for use in sludge loading, a filtered outlet port for use during
loading (the 5 )lm filter was capable of being backwashed), a level device port to accommodate an ultrasonic level





stainless steel shell is 2.5cm (1 in.) thick, and the outer stainless shell is 3.8 em (1.5 in). The
annulus between the two stainless steel shells is nominally 7.95 em (3.13 in.) and is filled with
lead for shielding. The closure lid and bottom forging thickness are 13 em (5 in.) and 15 em (6
in.), respectively. The cylindrical cavity is nominally 155 cm (61 in.) in diameter by 307 em
(121 cm.) in length and accepts one STSC.
The 12.7 cm (5 in)-thick lid is fabricated from stainless steel, and is secured to the upper forging
with 3.8 em bolts (1.5 in.) in diameter. The cask lid includes a seal port and two vent ports. The
seal test port accesses the volume between the two gaskets on the closure lid, thereby allowing
verification of leak tight assembly prior to shipping the loaded package. A drain is provided at
the bottom of the cask.
A-4 Transport Trailer
A transport trailer will be used to transport the inerted cask containing a single STSC to the
storage facility. The trailer is assumed to be a four-axle, single drop flatbed with an overall
length of 10.7 m (35 ft) and a width of3 m (10 ft). The height of the drop deck is 1.07 m (42 in.)
and the overall height is 4.6 m (181 in.). The trailer is fabricated of welded carbon steel shapes,
plates, and tubular sections.
The trailer superstructure is a welded framework surrounding the cask, allowing access to the
containers during loading and handling operations. The integral cask tie down system consists of
4 deck-mounted lugs, which engage four slots at the base of the cask, plus a tubular framework
that envelopes the top of the cask. A work stand is located at the trailer stem. The transport
system has leveling capability. Figure 1-2 (in Section 1 of the main document) shows a typical
sludge transportation system similar to the one assumed for this study.
The maximum over-the-road weight limit is 82,000 lbs.
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This appendix describes the generalized capabilities and expected performance of the sludge
interim storage facility to receive, store and remove the sludge from storage in a safe, compliant
manner. Chapter 2.0 of this report provided an overview of the four top-level functions that
describe the sludge interim storage mission:
• Receive Sludge
- Receive sludge in shipping cask
- Vent and purge shipping cask
- Remove STSC from shipping cask
• Store Sludge
- Monitor sludge storage conditions
- Add water to sludge
- Maintain material confinement and ancillary systems
- Respond/recover from off-normal conditions
• Transfer Sludge to Future Treatment and Packaging Facility
- Remove STSC from storage location
- Load STSC into shipping cask
- Inert shipping cask
- Prepare shipping cask for shipment
• Deactivation / D&D
The performance characteristics in this appendix were developed from these top-level functions
in order to provide a baseline for the development of the concepts for sludge storage discussed in
this report (i.e., either T Plant or the Alternate Storage Facility).
Throughout this section, the use of the words "shall," "should," "may," and "will" convey the
following meaning:
• Shall - Denotes a requirement
• Should - Denotes a recommendation. If a "should" requirement cannot be satisfied,
justification of an alternative design shall be submitted to the Design Authority for
approval.
• May - Denotes a recommendation
• Will - Denotes a statement of fact.
B-1 Receive Sludge
The sludge interim storage facility shall provide receipt and storage for at least 5.4 cubic meters
(18 STSCs) of Settler sludge and 23.5 cubic meters (12 STSCs) of Container sludge. The sludge
interim storage facility shall be capable of receiving K Basin Container and Settler sludge in




• The sludge interim storage facility shall be capable of storing up to 30 STSCs.
The following sections identify performance requirements and constraints unique to the receipt
of K Basin Container and Settler sludge.
Receive Sludge in Shipping Cask
The sludge interim storage facility shall be capable of receiving a single shipping cask containing
one STSC loaded with sludge into the facility one-at-a-time.
The sludge interim storage facility shall be capable of routinely receiving STSCs at the rate of
one per every 2 weeks with a maximum receipt capability of one STSC per week.
The sludge interim storage facility transporter receipt area shall include radiological survey and
decontamination equipment to support transporter receipt, STSC removal and shipping cask
return operations.
Vent and Purge Shipping Cask
The sludge interim storage facility transporter receipt area shall be capable of venting and
purging the shipping cask with inert gas to reduce the hydrogen concentration that may have
built up during loading and transport from the basin.
The venting system shall be monitored for radioactivity as an indication of a leak or potential
loose contamination on the exterior surface of the STSC.
Remove STSCfrom Shipping Cask
The sludge interim storage facility transporter receipt area shall include the following
capabilities:
• Unbolting and removal of the shipping cask lid
• Prepare/configure STSC for storage
• Hoisting STSC from shipping cask
• Verification of STSC identity and other package specific information
• Reload shipping cask with new, empty STSC for return to K Basin
• Replacement of the shipping cask lid and configuration of the shipping cask (e.g., gasket
replacement) for return to K Basin
Place STSC in Storage Location
The sludge interim storage facility shall include capability for placement of the STSC into the
designated shielded storage location.
B-2 Store Sludge
The K Basin sludge is classified as a TSCA Remediation Waste because of PCB contamination.
As such, storage of the sludge shall meet the requirements specified in 40 CFR Parts 700-766.





The following sections identify performance requirements and constraints unique to the storage
of K Basin Container and Settler sludge.
Monitor Sludge Storage Conditions
The sludge interim storage facility shall include the following capabilities:
• STSC visual inspection
• STSC leak detection
• STSC water loss monitoring
The monitoring frequency (e.g., real-time, weekly, monthly, etc.) shall have a documented basis.
Remote monitoring/alarm capability should be considered to the extent practicable.
Add Water to Sludge
The sludge interim storage facility shall include capability for adding water to the stored STSCs.
The water addition system shall be designed to control added water volume and minimize the
potential for leaks/spills.
Maintain Material Confinement and Ancillary Systems
The sludge interim storage facility shall provide and maintain safe and compliant confinement
for hazardous/radioactive materials. This includes the use of multiple layers of protection to
prevent or mitigate hazardous/radioactive material releases, the use of ventilation systems
(passive or active) to confine hazardous/radioactive material and control releases of gases,
vapors and particulates.
• Overpack capability for a leaking STSC shall be provided in T Plant.BI
• Multiple Barriers. The sludge interim storage facility shall be designed with multiple
physical barriers to prevent or mitigate the release of hazardous/radioactive material in
accordance with the requirements of DOE 0420.1B.
• Material Compatibility. The sludge interim storage facility equipment providing a
confinement function shall be fabricated of materials compatible with the material to be
stored to minimize corrosion and generation of hydrogen. Metallic surfaces that
routinely contact sludge shall be fabricated from stainless steel.
• Ventilation Systems. The sludge interim storage facility shall include a ventilation
system to provide for release of hydrogen gas from the STSC while confining radioactive
particulate.
• Secondary Confinement. The sludge interim storage facility shall include secondary
confinement of the STSCs during storage. Concrete cells, vaults, casks or caissons shall




be provided with corrosion resistant coatings or liners to facilitate recovery from spills
and final decontamination and decommissioning. Seams and surfaces shall be sealed to
minimize the potential for migration of contamination into the concrete.
• Ancillary Support Systems. The sludge interim storage facility ancillary support systems
shall be maintained.
Respond/Recover from OffNormal Conditions
The sludge interim storage facility shall provide capability to respond to and recover from off
normal conditions, such as an STSC leak. Additional off normal conditions may be identified
during the hazards analysis.
B-3 Transfer Sludge to Future Treatment and Packaging Facility
The sludge interim storage facility shall be capable of transferring shipping casks containing
sludge in an STSC out of the facility one-at-a-time.B2
The sludge interim storage facility shall include radiological survey and decontamination
equipment to support transporter Icask receipt, STSC placement! cask loading, and shipping cask
preparation for shipment operations.
The following sections identify performance requirements and constraints unique to the transfer
ofK Basin Container and Settler sludge to the future Treatment and Packaging facility.
Remove STSCfrom Storage Location
The sludge interim storage facility shall include capability for removal of the STSC from the
designated storage location to the shipping cask loading station.
Load STSC into Shipping Cask
The sludge interim storage facility shall include the capability to load the STSC into the shipping
cask, consistent with the shipping cask requirements.
The sludge interim storage facility shall include the capability to verify STSC identity and other
package specific information prior to loading into the shipping cask.
Inert Shipping Cask
The sludge interim storage facility shall include the capability to inert the STSC, consistent with
the shipping cask requirements.
Prepare Shipping Caskfor Shipment
The sludge interim storage facility shall include the capability to prepare the shipping cask for
transport, consistent with the shipping cask requirements.





B-4 Deactivation / D&D
The sludge interim storage facility shall incorporate design features that enable performance of
those activities necessary to place system components into a safe, stable, and environmentally
sound condition pending final disposition.
The sludge interim storage facility design shall include features that will facilitate
decontamination for future decommissioning, increase the potential for other uses, or both.
In addition, the sludge interim storage facility should incorporate the following design principles:
• Use modular, separable confinements for radioactive and other hazardous materials to
preclude contamination of fixed portions of the structure.
• Locate exhaust filtration components of the ventilation systems at or near individual
enclosures so as to minimize long runs of internally contaminated ductwork.
• Provide equipment that precludes, to the extent practicable, the accumulation of
radioactive or other hazardous materials in relatively inaccessible areas including curves
and turns in piping and ductwork. Provisions that allow for visual inspection shall be
included.
• Placement of controls and drive mechanisms outside of radioactively contaminated areas
to minimize potential contamination, thereby minimizing hazardous and radioactive
waste upon closure.
• Use materials that reduce the amount of radioactive and other hazardous materials
requiring disposal and that are easily decontaminated.
• Provide designs that ease cut-up, dismantlement, removal and packaging of contaminated
equipment from the facility (e.g., bolted connections).
• Use lifting lugs on large vessels and equipment.
• Provide fully-drainable piping systems that carry contaminated or potentially
contaminated liquids.
• Should be decontaminated to Low Level Waste (LLW) to the extent practicable.
B-6
Appendix C







T Plant Design Detail and System Description
This storage design detail and system description is based upon two previous projects associated
with storage of K East Basin sludge at T Plant.
• The first project, Sludge Handling System - Spent Fuel Subproject A.13(b), was to store
K East Basin floor, pit, and canister sludge packaged in large diameter containers (LDCs)
within designated T Plant canyon process cells. This first project progressed through
final design starting in 2001 and completed facility modifications and installation of
equipment in 2003. A Contractor Readiness Assessment was completed in April 2003
that declared T Plant was ready to receive and store K East Basin sludge. In mid-2003,
the K Basin helium purge system was modified to adopt argon as the inert gas (rather
than helium) and subsequent modifications to the inert gas system at T Plant were
completed in late 2003. A Management Readiness Self Assessment at T Plant was
initiated to supplement the previous readiness assessment. However, this supplemental
readiness assessment was suspended due to a change in direction from DOE-RL in
December 2003 (i.e., pursue alternative disposal solutions such as treating the sludge
rather than store the sludge at T Plant). Plans for storage of sludge at T Plant were
curtailed, and as a result, actual storage of the K East Basin £1oor, pit, and canister sludge
did not take place.
• The second project (i.e., storage and treatment of K East Basin North Loadout Pit
[NLOP] sludge) was completed and took place during the 2004 - 2006 timeframe. Four
LDCs ofNLOP sludge were ultimately stored in a T Plant process cell before being
treated. The treatment of the NLOP sludge stream (conducted at T Plant from October
2005 through June 2006) consisted ofa grouting process that yielded 332 [55-gallon]
drums of immobilized, contact-handled transuranic waste.
The process for storage of the K West Container sludge and the Settler Tank sludge (contained in
vented STSCs) within the thick-walled concrete process cells at T Plant is conceptually the same
as the previous campaigns conducted at T Plant. The design of the storage container previously
referred to as a "large diameter container (LDC)" will be modified to incorporate lessons learned
thereby improving its loading/unloading functional capabilities. The new storage container is
referred to as a "sludge transport and storage container" (STSC). The basic configuration and
dimensional parameters of the STSC are expected to be similar to the LDC. The existing sludge
transport system (cask and trailer) and the existing in-cell storage racks in T Plant will be used to
the maximum extent possible.
The total inventory of K West Container sludge (approximately 23.5 m3) currently residing in
engineered containers SCS-CON-2l0, 220, 240, 250, and 260 can be packaged into 12 STSCs
(assuming 2 m3 per STSC). The Settler Tank sludge inventory (approximately 5.4 m3) can be
packaged into 18 STSCs (assume 0.3 m3 per STSC). Therefore, thirty STSCs are expected to be




Each T Plant cell can accommodate six STSCs in the storage rack, and one ofthe six positions is
sized to accept an Overpack. Assuming 5 STSCs are stored per cell (with one position per cell
reserved for an Overpack), six cells are needed for the projected 30 STSCs. Because the sixth
"Overpack position" can accommodate an STSC and leak recovery operations require that a
minimum of one empty position for all six cells is maintained for leak recovery, the six cells
provide additional contingency for up to 5 additional STSCs.
The modified 221-T building currently provides the capability for receipt and storage of up to
18 STSCs in three cells (lOL, 13L, and 15L) that are already modified for sludge storage. An
additional cell, 3L, also has been prepared for sludge storage, but access to this cell is currently
encumbered by another T Plant activity. Process cells 14R, 16R, and 2R are the primary
candidate cells for the additional cells required sludge storage.
Table C-l summarizes the status ofthe six storage cells (lOL, 13L, 15L, 14L, 16R, and 2R)
being considered for storage of KW Basin sludge, as well as the status for an additional three
cells (3L, 8R, and 9L) that could be also used if needed.
Table C-l. T Plant Storage Cell Summary
Storage Cell Current Status Comments
Cells Ready for Slud2e Stora2e
3L One of the original four cells prepared for
(Access to storage of KE Basin sludge.
this cell is Modifications still intact and operational. PermaCon structure would need to be
currently
CH-TRU waste repackaging unit relocated to access Cell 3L.
(PermaCon structure) is installed on deck
encumbered) above that prohibits access to cell below.
One of the original four cells prepared for In order to take full advantage of the storage
storage of KE Basin sludge.
capacity of cell, the two LOCs would need
10L * Modifications still intact and operational. to be processed through the NLOP GroutingCell currently being used to store one
NLOP sludge LDC and one Sand Filter System - or - the LOCs would need to be
Media LOC. relocated to another storage area.
One of the original four cells prepared for No interferences exist and access to cell is
13L * storage of KE Basin sludge.
unencumbered.Modifications still intact and operational.
One of the original four cells prepared for No interferences exist and access to cell is15L * storage of KE Basin sludge.
unencumbered.Modifications still intact and operational.
Cells Already Cleaned Out
14R *
Previously cleaned out and currently free This cell is a prime candidate to be modified
of equipment and debris. for KW Basin sludge storage
8R Previously cleaned out and currently free This cell is a candidate to be modified for
(Access is of equipment and debris. The NLOP KW Basin sludge storage; however, theSludge Grouting System is installed NLOP Sludge Grouting System equipment




Table C-l. T Plant Storage Cell Summary
Storage Cell Current Status Comments
deck. disposed of.
Cells Partially Cleaned Out
16R * Previously cleaned out, but has since been In order for this cell to be used, the stored
(Minimal used to store equipment cleared from the equipment would need to be
retrieved/disposed of, and the cell modified
effort) canyon deck. for KW Basin sludge storage.
2R * Previously stored Shippingport Spent
(Moderate Fuel. Contains approximately 30,000 T Plant management offers this cell as a
effort to fully gallons of water, spent fuel storage racks, prime candidate to be cleaned out and
clean out) and misc debris/equipment. modified for KW Basin sludge storage.
Previously cleaned out, but has since been In order for this cell to be used, the NLOP9L Grouting System equipment would need to
(Minimal used to store equipment cleared from the be relocated or dismantled/disposed of, and
effort and canyon deck. The NLOP Sludge the stored equipment would need to be
encumbered) Grouting System is installed directly retrieved and disposed of followed by cellabove the cell on the canyon deck.
modifications.
* Astensk mdlcates one of SIX cells that are considered pnme candidates for KW Basm sludge storage.
An overview of the T Plant canyon and general arrangement of the process cells is shown in
Figure C-l.














The Sludge Handling System (SHS) project provided the equipment necessary to receive, store,
and maintain K East Basin radioactive sludge at T Plant. The design for storage of the K West
Basin sludge at T Plant is basically the same as that of the K East Basin sludge under the SHS
Project with respect to design features, functional requirements, and remote-handling aspects. In
keeping with the principles of ALARA, the systems supplied are designed to operate remotely.
The KW sludge will be packaged in specially designed stainless steel containers, referred to
as sludge transport and storage containers (STSCs), and shipped to T Plant in 200-West Area for
interim storage. A shipment consists of one sludge-filled STSC, which will be transported in a
trailer-mounted shipping cask. The shipping cask and trailer is designed to fit in the T Plant
access tunnel. The sludge container will be off-loaded from the shipping cask in the access
tunnel using the main T Plant canyon crane (either the lO-ton or the 45-ton hook) and placed
within specially designed storage racks installed in the T Plant Canyon process cells.
HNF-8766, Final Design Report/or the Sludge Handling System, presents a review of the SHS
design. The Final Design Report contains design drawing / equipment lists, calculations /
analyses supporting equipment and system design, equipment acceptance test reports, and
inspection surveillance checklists. The definitive design was based on the requirements stated
in HNF-6579, Baseline Design Criteria/or the Sludge Handling System. HNF-8767, Sludge
Handling System Compliance Matrix, provides a cross-walk to demonstrate compliance between
design criteria specified in HNF-6579 and the final design. Drawing number H-2-830343
provides the general drawing list and key plan for the Sludge Handling System. As previously
stated, the design for storage ofKW Basin sludge at T Plant is not expected to be appreciably
different from the design presented in HNF-8766.
GENERAL OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE
The basic sequence of operations for sludge container receipt, handling, and storage is as
follows.
• Sludge transport system (cask and trailer) is staged at the east end of the tunnel (trailer is
leveled and the tractor exits the tunnel).
• Cask is vented and purged using the inert gas system (manual hookup to the cask vent
port, the cask drain port).
• Cask lid bolts are manually loosened, removed, and stored on the transporter platform for
future retrieval.
• Cask lid lifting fixture is manually secured to the cask lid.




• Canyon crane removes cask lid from cask and stows lid on the cask lid pedestal (cradle)
located on the back of the transport trailer (this is a remote operation).
• Canyon crane removes designated port plug from STSC (previously identified as the
c1eanout port plug), inserts STSC inert gas system purge lance, and purges STSC through
open port (remote operation).
• Canyon crane removes the second port plug (previously identified as the water addition
port plug) from the STSC.
• Canyon crane removes the storage cell cover blocks (if not done previous to receipt of
sludge shipment).
• Canyon crane hoists the STSC from the STS cask, obtains tare weight of STSC
(baseline), verifies container identification, and places the STSC in storage cell (remote
operation).
• Canyon crane reloads cask with empty STSC and replaces cask lid (remote operation).
• The cask lid lifting fixture is removed by canyon crane, cask lid bolts are installed and
torqued to specification (manual operation).
• The tractor is coupled to the cask transport trailer, leveling jacks are retracted, and STS
exits tunnel (radiological release surveys are performed prior to STS exiting the tunnel).
• Canyon crane places cover blocks over storage cell (remote operation).
• Periodic surveillance using remote-operated camera system is performed to verify
compliant storage of waste in cell (established as an annual activity to visually verify
container integrity and stable condition).
• Periodic weighing of sludge container (using canyon crane/load cell) is performed to
determine amount of water lost due to evaporation and ongoing chemical reaction
(established as an annual activity).
• Water is added to sludge container accordingly to replenish water loss (current container




Routine maintenance activities associated with sludge storage at T Plant include the following:
• Preventive maintenance will be performed on the "below the hook" lifting devices in
accordance with the Hanford Site Hoisting and Rigging Manual (DOE-RL-92-036). The
lifting devices are subjected to "heavy service" conditions; therefore, they are required to
be inspected every 6 months.
• The inert gas system pressure gages and flow meters must be calibrated at regular
intervals (determined to be annually).
• Secondary Containment Liner/Storage Rack, Leveling Frame - no maintenance is
required for these subsystems accept for preventive maintenance inspection of the
secondary containment frame lifting device in accordance with the Hanford Site Hoisting
and Rigging Manual (DOE-RL-92-036).
• Secondary containment leak detection system functions are verified during periodic
surveillance (established as a daily activity).
• The water addition container ball valve must be maintained and exercised to ensure
proper operation before each use.
• A comprehensive preventive maintenance program has been established and is performed
annually on the canyon crane per the Hanford Site Hoisting and Rigging Manual (DOE-
RL-92-036). Preventive maintenance and inspections cover all electrical and mechanical
systems on the crane.
A comprehensive preventive maintenance program has been established for the canyon
Confinement Ventilation System (CVS) in accordance with established procedures. Major CVS
components inspected and maintained include the stack sampling probe/transport tube, stack
fans, HEPA filter banks, and pre-filters.
BASIC DESIGN FEATURES, EQUIPMENT, AND ANCILLARY SYSTEMS
The basic design features, equipment, and T Plant building modifications that were implemented
during the Sludge Handling System subproject are as follows:
• Installation of new storage racks, leveling frames, secondary containment/liner systems
with leak detectors, and remote-operated spill removal systems within selected T Plant
process cells.
• Installation of a weighing system integral with the T Plant crane. T Plant Operations must
be able to ascertain the weight of an STSC at receipt to determine its baseline weight and
to periodically weigh the STSC to determine the amount of water lost during storage. A
new hook and load cell was designed to interface with the existing canyon crane lO-ton




• Installation of the inert gas system equipment that interfaces with the existing Sludge
Transport System to allow purging of shipping casks upon sludge receipt. The Inert Gas
System (lGS) is designated as a Safety Significant System that is used to mitigate the
hazards associated with hydrogen buildup in the Cask and STSC during shipping from
the K Basin. The equipment is comprised of piping, valves, instrumentation to vent and
purge the cask/STSC headspace by sweeping argon through the cask from the inlet drain
out through a vent path on top of the cask. The cask is vented and purged with argon
using the inert gas system prior to removing the cask lid bolts (manual operation). The
IGS is used during the sludge container offloading process to maintain an oxygen
deficient atmosphere until the cask is opened. Argon purge ofthe sludge container is
performed to reduce the hydrogen concentration to ensure a flammable mixture does not
exist within the container headspace prior to the sludge container removal from the cask.
• Installation of new wall jacks for relocating T Plant existing portable cameras, as desired,
to facilitate monitoring of sludge storage cells. The sludge has been determined to be a
TSCA waste and, as such, surveillance and storage requirements were negotiated with the
Environmental Protection Agency. Interfaces with the existing canyon video system were
installed to allow remote viewing of the cells when the cover blocks are removed. There
are four new sets of camera jacks installed adjacent to designated cells in the canyon.
• Installation of a water addition system and fill station to replace water loss from the
STSC during storage. Loss of water during storage due to evaporation is expected. If the
sludge is allowed to dry out it will become hardened and virtually impossible to
remobilize for eventual retrieval and treatment. T Plant will determine water loss
annually through weight measurements and will add water as appropriate. The water
addition system is comprised of a crane accessible water addition container with a
capacity of 200 pounds of water. The stand for the water addition container is also a
remote fill station for the water addition container. The water addition container can be
remotely filled from outside the canyon and the water can be added to the STSC
remotely.
• Overpack container to be used in the event a leak occurs from an STSC. The Overpack
container may be located at T Plant or a storage facility away from T Plant (2101 M).
Should a leaking STSC be detected, the Overpack container will be placed in the
Overpack position in the cell storage rack, the leaking container will be placed in the
Overpack, and the lid will be placed on the Overpack.
• Installation of new instrumentation to the 291-T Stack to meet the requirements of a
"Major" Stack including purchasing and installing new pump and instrumentation






DESIGN DETAIL AND SYSTEM DESCRIPTION
Inert Gas System
The inert gas system general arrangement and design details are shown on design drawings H-2-
831044, H-2-831 045, and H-2-831 046. Purge flow rates and durations have been calculated and
documented in SNF-18135, Design Calculations/or Gas Flow and Diffusion Behavior in the
Large Diameter Container and Cask.
Upon receipt of the STSC and cask at T Plant, the cask gas pressure is measured and vented.
Following this initial venting, the cask headspace is purged by sweeping argon through the cask
from the inlet drain out through a vent path on top of the cask. This is the same method used to
purge the air from the cask at the KE Basin. Since the heavy argon gas produces a near slug-type
flow with respect to the lighter argon-hydrogen mixed gas on top, the sweep-through purge
proves to be very efficient.
After the cask has been successfully purged, the cask lid is removed. The argon cover gas within
the cask and over the STSC is restored. The STSC cleanout port is opened to safely facilitate
insertion of a lance (pipe) to purge and inert the STSC headspace gas. The inserted lance
supplies an argon purge rate of approximately 3 scfm, which will push the accumulated mixture
of argon-hydrogen gas in the STSC headspace out through the opening or gap between the lance
and cleanout port. After the STSC has been purged, the second port (water addition port) is
opened and the STSC is hoisted out of the cask and placed in a designated storage cell. See
Figure C-2 for a simplified diagram of the inert gas system (excerpt from drawing H-2-831 044 -
P & ID). Inerting tool details are shown in Figure C-3.
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Storage Racks / Leveling Frame / Secondary Containment Configuration
The general arrangement drawings and details for the storage racks, leveling frame assembly,
and secondary containment basin are shown on the following drawings:
• H-2-830345 - General Arrangement Large Diameter Container
• H-2-830347 - Secondary Containment Leveling Frame Assembly
• H-2-830348 - Secondary Containment Assembly
Storage of KE sludge must provide an area that can be shielded to protect workers and secondary
containment to protect the environment. T Plant process cells 3L, 10L, 13L, and 15L were
selected for storage of the STSCs. The process cells are approximately 13 ft long by 17 ft wide
by 28 ft deep. The cells are constructed of concrete with 6-ft thick removable cover blocks. The
T Plant canyon was designed for remote operation that will allow the STSCs to be handled with
minimum radiation dose to the workers. Once in the process cells, the thick cover blocks




evaluated to confirm the structural adequacy (HNF-6033, Seismic Evaluation ofthe T Plant 221-
T Buildingfor Interim Storage for K Basins Sludge). However, the concrete alone cannot
provide secondary containment. The KE sludge is designated as a TSCA waste and must be
stored within compliant secondary containment. Secondary containment must have equipment to
detect and remove any leakage.
Secondary containment consists of a freestanding liner equipped with a leveling base, a rack to
hold the STSCs, a leak detector, and a sump pump. Figure C-4 shows the secondary
containment assembly as it is located in a process cell. Cells 3L, 10L, 13L, and 15L have been
fitted with a secondary containment liner and storage rack assembly.
Figure C-4. Secondary Containment Assembly
The secondary containment liner is designed for volume requirements based on TSCA, which
requires the liner capacity to be equal to at least 2 times the volume of the largest container or
25% of the total volume of the stored waste, whichever is greater. The bottom of the liner is
equipped with an integral sump. The storage rack placed inside the liner is equipped with
support/guide tubes for the leak detection and leak removal systems. Figure C-5 shows the
liner/storage rack assembly. The storage racks can each hold 6 STSCs, which includes a position
reserved for an Overpack to be used in the event of a leaking sludge container. The storage rack
container locations are marked I through 6 (see drawing H-2-830345). Location 1 is slightly
larger and is designed to store an overpack container. The liner and storage rack frame are




constructed from stainless steel. All carbon steel was coated with Ameron® epoxy coatings. The
support/guide tubes for the leak detection and leak removal systems were fabricated from
stainless steel because coating was impractical. The alignment guides and wear plates are
fabricated from stainless steel because they come into contact with the stainless steel STSCs.






The general arrangement and leak detection equipment are shown on the following design
drawings:
• H-2-83035 1 - Secondary Containment Leak Detector Support
• H-2-830372 - Leak Detector Enclosure Assembly
• H-2-83036l - Enlarged Plans Section 3, 10, 13, 15
• H-2-830362 - Elevations and Details
Liquids leaking from an STSC are retained by the secondary containment and collect in the
sump. The bottom of the secondary containment liner is shaped such that any leak will be
directed to the sump. Each secondary containment system is equipped with a leak detection




positioned over and in the secondary containment sump. Each leak detector assembly is
electrically connected to separate local control panels located in the T Plant operating gallery.
The local control panels are connected to a central annunciator panel located in Room 218 of the
Operating Gallery. The leak detector assemblies are designed to be remotely lowered into place
using the canyon crane. The secondary containment system provides a vertical support structure
to hold the assembly. Figure C-6 shows the leak detector assembly.
















The three probes within each leak detector assembly are called Low (for level sump low, or
LSL), High (for level sump high, or LSH), and Common. Any liquid that collects in the sump
will cause the liquid level to rise. When the liquid level has raised high enough to contact the
Low and Common probes simultaneously, an electrical circuit is completed and alarms the local
and remote annunciator panels. Each continuity probe is made of a 1/4-in. stainless steel rod.
Each rod is suspended on an insulated electrode holder within the leak detector assembly. The
rods themselves are insulated with a sheath along their length to prevent inadvertent contact with
adjacent rods or the detector assembly supports. Insulated spacers are used to maintain spacing
between rods and to prevent excessive movement.
Each probe is attached to an electrode plug in the insulated electrode holder, which forms the
instrument head of the detector assembly. The electrode plug has a ceramic insulator with a
center feedthrough. The electrode holder can be opened to provide access to the wire
termination points.
The conductivity relays are housed in their respective local control panels located in the T Plant
operating gallery. There is a single relay associated with each of the Low and High probes (two
relays total) and sharing the Common probe. The relays (LSL and LSH) apply a low voltage
(approximately 8 V ac, 30 mA shorted) between the Common and respective Low or High level
probe.
The leak detection system has been designed to be "fail-safe." The conductivity relay is
configured for what is referred to as "inverse operation." This means that the relay is energized
when there is no leak detected. When a leak is detected, or electrical power is lost, the relay
deenergizes and actuates the local and remote alarms. A normally closed (shelf-state) contact is
used to energize a local panel light to signal operators that the relay is actuated.
A normally open contact (closed when there is no leak) is used to signal the Room 218
annunciator (ANN-218). The annunciator circuit is supervised. This means that a break in the
circuit between the relay and the annunciator will result in an alarm condition. There is no
annunciator connection installed for the LSH relay.
An additional conductor from each of the Low and High probes is brought out of the cell to the
control panel as part of a test circuit with a test button. When the test button is pressed, the test
circuit verifies the function of the relay sensing circuit, the wire connection at the probe, and the
general integrity of the circuit paths.
Leak Removal
The leak removal system is designed to be installed when needed. The leak removal assembly is
kept in storage until it is required for use in T Plant. The assembly consists of a sump pump, a
support frame, pipe, flexible hose, stinger, and electrical wire (reference design drawing H-2-
830350 for details). Figure C-7 shows the leak removal assembly. A 1/3-hp motor electrically
powers the sump pump. The pump is capable of pumping liquids with up to 500 ppm solids.
The support frame is made from stainless steel to be compatible with the support tube. Outlet




flexible SO type cable. The leak removal assembly can be placed in the support tube remotely
using the T Plant canyon crane. Electrical support bails attached to the cords allow the crane
operator to remotely move and connect the electrical cables to the process cell walls at discrete
locations (to prevent accidental damage to the cords).
Figure C-7. Leak Removal Assembly






The STSCs are vented to the storage cell through open ports and NucFil® filters to prevent over
pressurization during sludge storage. This vent path allows for water loss from the STSCs by
evaporation. Over an extended period of time, evaporation due to air flow and sludge chemical
reaction (decay heat) will deplete the water mass in the STSCs. Using KE Basin design basis
sludge parameters, calculations show that approximately 94 lbs. of water per year will be lost
due to evaporation (HNF-12563). The initial water level in each STSC is determined by




monitoring (weighing the STSC to indicate mass of water loss) of stored STSC is will be
performed to identify the need for water addition. The water addition system provides the means
to replace the water lost. The water addition system is comprised of a water container and
storage rack located near Section 3 of the canyon. The water container is filled remotely from
the Operations Gallery to the appropriate level (not to exceed its capacity of200 lbs or 24
gallons). The canyon crane hoists the water container from its storage rack, positions the water
container over the sludge container, inserts the water container stinger through the sludge
container water addition port, and empties the contents of the water container into the sludge
container to replenish water lost due to evaporation.
The general arrangement and water addition system equipment are shown on the following
design drawings:
• H-2-830344 - General Arrangement Water Addition Station
• H-2-830352 - Water Addition Container Assembly
• H-2-830353 - Water Addition Support Stand Assembly
The water addition container assembly is fabricated of welded and bolted stainless steel plate,
shapes, and flanges that form an open bucket with a fixed bail at the top. The bucket may be
easily filled, lifted by the existing T Plant crane, and maneuvered to any stored STSC that
requires makeup water. The water addition container is sized to contain 200 Ib of water
(approximately 3 ft3, or 24 gal.). Figure C-8 shows the water addition container assembly.
















The water addition container assembly is designed with a narrow rectangular cross section for
weight balance and to allow the crane operator to have a clear view of the water fill operation.
Baffles are added to the water addition container to prevent water from sloshing over the sides
while the full bucket is being moved from its storage location to the STSC. The tops of the
baffles are visible to the crane operator and when filled to this point, the bucket contains
approximately 200 lb of water.
The lower portion of the water addition container necks down to a short square section that is
flanged at the bottom. A penetration into this flange accommodates a stainless steel pipe nipple,
welded to the flange on one end and bolted on the other, that allows the bucket to be emptied into
the STSC through an attached ball valve, spring, and "stinger" which make up the spring valve
assembly.
The spring valve assembly is protected from damage and accidental operation by a square
stainless steel encasement that is flanged at the top and bolted to the flange at the bottom of the
water addition vessel. The ball valve in the spring valve assembly is spring-loaded to open on
contact with the STSC fill port. When the water addition container is lowered onto the STSC
with the stinger inserted into the fill port, a lever arm is pushed and rotated upwards, the spring is
compressed, and the ball valve is rotated 90 degrees to its full open position. In this
configuration, makeup water flows out ofthe water addition container and into the STSC.
When the water addition container is empty, the bucket is raised high enough for the stinger to
clear the STSC fill port. The compressed spring extends back to its original position, rotating the
lever arm down and closing the ball valve stopping any residual flow of water into the STSC.
The interface between the spring valve assembly and the STSC fill port is sealed on contact by a
firm neoprene gasket that adheres to the surface of the gasket that is attached to the lower spring
collar assembly. This gasket interface reduces the likelihood of the STSC venting through any
path other than the Nucfil® filter (per ALARA).
When not in use, the water addition container assembly is stored on its storage rack located on
the T Plant canyon deck. When needed, the water addition container is filled while residing in
the storage rack. Figure C-9 shows the water addition container storage rack.
A permanently installed fill connection with piping and a normally open isolation valve are
installed and supported by the storage rack (drawing H-2-830344). The fill connection is routed
from the existing demineralized water system located in the T Plant operating gallery. A second,
normally closed, isolation valve is installed in the T Plant operating gallery. Water is routed
from the operating gallery to the T Plant canyon through a flexible hose routed through an
existing penetration in the canyon wall. The flexible hose has an isolation valve on each side of
the penetration and the hose is used for ease of installation through the penetration. On the
canyon side of the penetration, where the flexible hose exits the wall, the penetration is left open
to allow a drain path for condensation that may occur between the outer surface of the flexible
hose and the inner surface of the penetration. A drain valve is provided in the T Plant canyon at
the system low point to allow the system to drain after use to prevent freezing. A high-point vent











The facility bridge crane is used to remotely offload sludge containers from the sludge transport
system as well as to reload the transport cask with an empty sludge container before returning to
the K Basin. The sludge handling system uses three below-the-hook lifting devices designed to
interface with the STSC and the STSC shipping cask lid, namely the load cell lifting device, the
adaptor hook assembly, and the extension hook assembly. The extension hook and adapter hook
lifting assemblies are used for hoisting operations that do not require the use of the load cell
lifting device (i.e., when the weight of the STSC have already been recorded). Each device is
classified as a below-the-hook lifting device in accordance with the Hanford Site Hoisting and
Rigging Manual (DOE-RL-92-036). The purpose of each device is described below.
Load Cell Lifting Device
The load cell lifting device assembly (drawing H-2-830640) was designed and fabricated to act
as the interface between the T Plant IO-ton crane hook and the lifting bails on the STSC. The
assembly is designed for remote handling and will engage the 10-ton crane and the bails on the
STSC without assistance from workers in the canyon. When attached, the assembly is capable of
vertical and horizontal movements only (rotation is not permitted), as any other movements





19,400 pounds. The rated capacity of the device is limited by the 20,000-lb rated load of the
1O-ton crane hook. The rated load of the device is approximately the rated load of the 10-ton
crane hook with the device weight subtracted. Figure C-l 0 depicts the load cell lifting device.
Figure C-l O. Load Cell Lifting Device
Upon arrival at T Plant, each STSC will be weighed using the load cell lifting device to
determine its baseline weight. Periodically during storage, the STSCs will be weighed to
determine the amount of water covering the sludge lost due to evaporation. Each time an STSC
is weighed, the data should be recorded in order to create trending analysis addressing
evaporation. (Reference HNF-12563, section 7.4, where yearly net water loss is estimated at
225 Ibs.).
The load cell assembly is capable of weighing STSCs up to the capacity of the load cell hook
with an accuracy of ± 0.1 % of the load cell rated load. (The rated load of the load cell is
30,000 Ibs; however, the capacity of the hook governs its use). The accuracy of the load cell is
±30 Ib, well within the margin defined by the ±50-lb design requirement. The weighing system
consists of two components: the crane load cell and the load weight indicator. The crane load
cell unit contains the primary weighing instrument with battery-powered microcontroller and
radio modem. The antenna is integral to the unit.
The load cell has a momentary contact toggle switch located on the side of the unit. When the
load cell is activated, a red light near the switch will begin blinking. The load cell battery is
housed inside the load cell unit, accessible through a spring-latched cover. The battery plugs





The weight indicator is located in the crane cab and is powered by 120 VAC. The unit is
connected to a remotely mounted antenna via a coaxial cable. The remote antenna is required to
achieve signal strength sufficient to communicate with the load cell.
Load cells and indicators are paired together via an internal device-addressing scheme. The
addresses must match for the units to function and communicate properly. The factory default
configuration is used for the sludge handling system application.
Adapter Hook Assembly
The adapter hook assembly (drawing H-2-830805) was designed to act as the interface between
the T Plant 45-ton crane hook, the lifting bails on the STSC, and the shipping cask lid. The
assembly is designed for remote handling and will engage the 45-ton crane hook and the bail on
the STSC or shipping cask lid without assistance from workers in the canyon. When attached,
the assembly is capable of the same range of motion as the 45-ton crane. The assembly weighs
approximately 415 Ib and is rated at 19,400 Ib (see Figure C-ll).
Figure C-ll. Adapter Hook Assembly
Extension Hook Assembly
The extension hook assembly (drawing H-2-830641) was designed to act as an interface between
the T Plant 10-ton crane hook, the bails on the STSC, and the shipping cask lid. The assembly is
designed for remote handling and will engage the 10-ton crane and the bails on the STSC and
shipping cask lid without assistance from workers in the canyon. When attached, the assembly is
capable of the same range of movement as the 10-ton crane. The extension hook assembly





Figure C-12. Extension Hook Assembly
Large Diameter Container Overpack
The STSC Overpack provides containment and storage for a damaged or leaking STSC. The
Overpack is cylindrical, made from welded stainless steel, can be handled remotely using the
T Plant canyon crane, and is equipped with a removable lid. The Overpack is staged on the
canyon deck and placed into the storage cell where the leaking sludge container has been
detected. The canyon crane is used to place leaking container into the Overpack; and the
secondary containment sump pump transfers the liquids in the sump back into the overpacked
leaking container.
General assembly and design details are shown on drawings H-2-830354, and H-2-830355. The
STSC overpack container is shown in Figure C-13.
The STSC Overpack lid is designed to fit loosely on the top of the Overpack container and is not
structurally attached to the Overpack cylinder in any way. The I-in. thick stainless steel lid is
fitted with a lifting bail to allow it to be removed from a remote location using the T Plant
canyon crane. The Overpack lid is also equipped with two 3-in. diameter vents and a Nucfil®
filter to ensure adequate venting of hydrogen during storage. The vent holes are placed




Figure C-13. STSC Overpack Container
The periphery of the upper 6 in. of the Overpack cylinder is reinforced by a I-in. thick by 6-in.
wide ring that is welded to the cylinder wall. This stiffener ring provides structural integrity at
this cylinder elevation to allow the Overpack to be lifted by the two installed lifting trunnions at
this location. The lifting trunnions are solid 3-in. bar, 5 in. long that are welded to and extend
through the stiffener ring.
The bottom of the Overpack consists of circular 9/16-in. thick stainless steel plate,
circumferentially welded to the bottom of the Overpack cylinder and reinforced by a specially
designed base frame assembly. The base frame assembly consists of a channel shape rolled to
the same diameter as the Overpack cylinder and welded to the bottom of the cylinder. The rolled
channel shape contains straight 5-in. wide by I-in. thick bar that runs the diameter and chord
length in five locations within the rolled channel. These straight pieces of bar are welded to the
rolled channel at each end and are stitch welded to the Overpack container bottom plate.
The design of the Overpack allows it to be lifted by the lifting trunnions using a specially
designed Overpack lifting assembly using the existing T Plant canyon crane. The Overpack may
only be moved with the lid in place (to satisfy a facility radiological requirement for
contamination control and is not a structural requirement). The Overpack (6,300 lb empty) plus





Figure C-14. Overpack Lifting Device
The STSC Overpack is not intended to be used as a "transport container". The actions that could
be taken in the event of a leaking STSC (within an Overpack) would be to transfer the contents
of the leaking STSC (and residual material contained within the Overpack) to a new STSC. The
new STSC could then be loaded into the sludge transport cask for shipment to the processing
facility. The sludge transfer system accommodating this type of recovery is yet to be designed,
although this recovery option appears to be more cost effective than that of designing and
fabricating a new transport system capable of transporting an Overpack.
Surveillance Video Camera System
The T Plant video camera system provides the capability to monitor activities in the T Plant
canyon. For sludge handling, the system will aid all remote operations and provides real-time
recording of the movement and placement of the STSCs. The existing system was modified for
sludge activities. The video camera system includes two portable cameras in Section 3 of the
canyon, two cameras mounted on the 45-ton bridge crane, one wall-mounted camera in Section 2
of the canyon, one wall-mounted camera in Section 18 of the canyon, and two cameras in the
access tunnel. Cameras are controlled and monitored, and video-tape recorded from Room 218
in the Operating Gallery. Cameras mounted on the 45-ton crane are controlled from the crane





An exhaust duct runs for most of the length of the canyon. The duct is molded into the solid
concrete structure, 17ft 6 in. below deck level and 7 ft east of the process cells. This duct
measures 10 ft 6 in. square. The exhaust duct begins at Section 20 and runs to Section 3, where
it exits the building in an underground concrete duct leading to the 291-T HEPA filter banks and
291-T stack. Each process cell is tied to the exhaust duct. The process cell airspace
communicates with the canyon airspace through designed air gaps between the steps in cell cover
blocks and the deck concrete structure. The 291-T confinement ventilation system pulls air
through the exhaust duct and ventilates each cell by drawing air down through these gaps
between the cover blocks and the canyon deck.
An evaluation of the existing condition ofthe ventilation system versus DNFSB 2004-2
requirements was performed to determine gaps. This evaluation is documented in FH-0601990A
R2, DNFSB Recommendation 2004-2, Table 5.1, "Informationfor the Hanford Waste Receiving
and Packaging (Wrap) and T Plant Facilities". The evaluation concluded that "Based on the
high cost and only moderate benefits, none ofthe modifications for the 221-T canyon
confinement ventilation system are recommendedfor implementation." Specifically, one
identified gap is the fact that the 221-T Canyon has single tiered confinement ventilation
systems. The other gaps associated with instrumentation upgrade and HEPA filter addition or
replacements do not provide sufficient benefit for the estimated costs and modifications are not
recommended.
Based on current operations no modifications are recommended for these facilities. The
proposed mission to store KW Basin sludge in the canyon is similar to the existing activities
currently conducted at T Plant. Storage of KW Basin sludge does not pose hazards, accident
scenarios, or accident consequences that are significantly different from those previously
evaluated. Therefore, modifications to the existing confinement ventilation system are not
anticipated to be driven by storage of KW Basin sludge.
Canyon Bridge Crane
The T Plant canyon has one electrically operated overhead master bridge crane. The bridge
crane, operated from the shielded crane cab, moves parallel to the canyon and is able to access
any point on the canyon deck area. The crane is equipped with a 45 ton hoist, a 10 ton hoist, and
two 1 ton auxiliary hoists. The 45 ton hoist (which was originally designed as a 75 ton hoist,
now de-rated to 45 ton) is used for canyon cell cover block removal and other heavy lifting tasks.
The 10 ton hoist is capable of being rotated and is used for precise equipment positioning in the
canyon/tunnel. The 10 ton hoist is used to remove STSCs from the transport cask and to place
the STSCs into the process cells for storage. The 1 ton auxiliary hoists are used for small loads
and do not rotate. The crane operator has control of two electric impact wrenches mounted in
tandem with the 1 ton auxiliary hoists for remote equipment removal or installation. This allows
for remote operation of equipment in cells or other high dose situations. The crane cab is located
behind a shielded wall that runs the length of the canyon. Optical and closed circuit television
systems allow the crane operator to perform lifts and manipulations in the canyon without
exposure to high radiation sources. The crane cab is equipped with a high efficiency particulate





An engineering study (HNF-37927) was completed in September 2008 to assess the existing
condition of the canyon crane, determine recommended modifications, and develop rough order
magnitude costs to implement the recommended modifications. These modifications would
ensure canyon bridge crane availability and reliability for continued operation. These
recommended modifications and ROM costs (total of$2.72M) were developed in support ofT
Plant's extended mission relative to the M-91 project; however, it can be argued none of these
modifications are necessary for storage of sludge (i.e., continued preventive maintenance of the
crane system should be sufficient for the mission of sludge storage at T Plant). The ROM costs
for crane modifications, as determined by HNF-37927, are as follows:
• Mechanical Maintenance -- $830K to replace wire ropes, bridge line shaft bearings, crane
drive wheels, monorail hoists, 45/1 0 ton hoist brakes
• Lighting / CCTV -- $282K to install modem closed circuit television system as a backup
to the existing mechanical optics system
• Electrical System -- $1603K to replace the electrical drive systems for trolley and bridge
As a result of the recommendations posed by HNF-37927, the Waste and Fuels Management
Project (W&FMP) near term planning assumptions makes provisions to maintain the T Plant
canyon crane in a safe and compliant ready-to-serve condition. Upgrades to the canyon crane
mechanical optics and electrical systems are planned to take place in FY 2011. The most
vulnerable subsystem of the crane is that of the aging mechanical optics system. Installation of a
modem multi camera and display closed circuit television system will serve as a backup should
the existing mechanical optics system fail beyond repair.
Fire Protection System Water Supply Loop
The Department of Energy (DOE), Contractor Requirements Document (CRD) DOE a 420.1A
(Supplemented Revision 0), Facility Safety, Section 6.b.3 requires water supplies for fire
protection to be of the looped grid type, providing two independent points of supply and two-
way flow where the Maximum Possible Fire Loss exceeds $1 million. The Waste Management
Project (WMP) requested an exemption to this requirement for the T Plant complex. Relief from
this requirement was recommended by the Fire Hazard Analysis for T Plant Complex (HNF-SD-
CP-FHA-002, Rev. 1) and repeated in the most current revision of the Fire Hazards Analysis for
the T Plant Complex (HNF-SD-CP-FHA-002, Rev. 2). The DOE exemption to this requirement
extends until 2013; however, ifT Plant continues to serve its current mission or a new mission is
identified this requirement will likely be reevaluated.
The new looped water system will include approximately 5,600 feet of 12 inch pipe, four new
fire hydrants, and will be connected to the existing potable water system in two places. This will
provide two sources of potable water to T Plant, meeting the requirements for a looped system.
In addition, the loop is sized sufficiently to meet future T Plant missions. This route follows the
alignment of existing gravel roadways, where possible, and greatly minimizes the chances of
encountering underground contamination. This layout has been reviewed by Water Utilities.





Summary of Key Design Drawings, Calculations, and Technical Evaluations
The following is a list of key design drawings, supporting calculations, and technical evaluations
performed for storage of K East Basin sludge at T Plant. This list presents the key documents
that provide the technical baseline for storage of KE Basin Sludge that would be used as a































General Drawing List and Key Plan
General Arrangement Large Diameter Containers
Secondary Containment Leveling Frame Assembly
Secondary Containment Assembly
Secondary Containment Sump Pump Assembly
Secondary Containment Leak Detector Support
Water Addition Container Assembly
Large Diameter Overpack Assembly
Lifting Device Load Cell
Extension Hook Lifting Device
45-Ton to 10-Ton LDC Adaptor Hook Assembly
Sludge Handling Inert Gas System P & ID
Sludge Handling System Inert Gas System General
Arrangement
Enlarged Plans Sections 3, 10, 13, & 15
Elevations and Details
Video Camera System Sections
Video Camera System Elevations and Details
Sludge Handling Inert Gas System Purge Lance
Sludge Handling Inert Gas Ventilation General
Arrangement
Overpack Container Lifting Lug Stress Analysis
Type 1 Container Storage Cell Sump Level and Sump
Pump Flow
Overpack Container Weight Calculations
Overpack Container Shell Thickness and Stress Analysis
Lifting Device (Load Cell) and Extension Hook Assembly
Analysis
Container Plug Analysis
Overpack Annulus Water Level and Weight
SHS Cask Vent Tool Leak test Criteria


























Secondary Containment Assembly, Volume Calculations
Secondary Containment Assembly, Liner Design
Secondary Containment Assembly, Liner Lifting Lug
Design
Secondary Containment Lifting Assembly Design
Leveling Frame Assembly Design
Overpack Lifting Assembly Design
Independent Check of Overpack Top Stiffener Ring
Leveling Frame Assembly Seismic Design
Water Addition Container and Support Stand Design
Sump Pump Encasement Seismic Evaluation
Lifting Bail Design
Load Cell Support Stand Design
Electrical Equipment Anchorage
2-Hook Support Stand
45-Ton to 10-Ton LDC Adapter Hook Lifting Device
Title and Brief Description
Baseline Design Criteriafor the Sludge Handling System,
establishes the design requirements for Subproject A-13(b),
Sludge Handling System.
Hazards Evaluation for Storage ofSludge at the Solid
Waste Treatment Facility, identifies accident types (i.e.,
over pressurization, spills and sprays, drops, hydrogen
bum, fire, contamination or injury of operating personnel).
Safety Assessmentfor K Basins Sludge Storage at T Plant,
provides analyses that examine the potential consequences
of normal, abnormal, and accident conditions and
considerations of worker safety associated with sludge
receipt, handling, and storage activities.
Final Design report for the Sludge Handling System,
presents a review ofthe definitive design of the Sludge
Handling System.
Compliance Matrix for Sludge Handling System, provides a
crosswalk of how each design requirement specified in












Seismic Evaluation ofthe T Plant 22J-T Buildingfor
Interim Storage ofK Basins Sludge, provides the seismic
evaluation for the T Plant canyon structure documenting
the capability to meet Performance Category 2 criteria.
Accident and Thermal Analysis for Storing K East Basin
Sludge at T Plant, concludes headspace of vented
containers stored in process cells will remain below LFL
(4% hydrogen) and provides analysis of water loss due to
evaporation.
Design Calculations for Gas Flow and Diffusion Behavior
in the Large Diameter Container and Cask, provides the
analysis of gas behavior during T Plant operations which
include venting the LDC/Cask upon receipt, the cask
sweep-through purge, the LDC purge with force argon
delivery into the LDC with one open port, followed by the
natural sweep-through purge with two open LDC ports.
Hydrodynamic and Thermal Behavior ofReactive Sludge in
Storage Containers, analyzes conditions associated with
hydrogen bubbles generated within the sludge matrix.
Thermal Analysis for T Plant Process Cell Freeze Potential
and Over Filled Large Diameter Containers in T Plant,
concludes the sludge-laden LDCs will not freeze in the
process cells, and will remain thermally stable during long
term storage at T Plant.
Estimates ofRadiation Dose Rates Near Large Diameter
Containers in T Plant, provides estimates of dose rates at
various points in the canyon emitted by sludge-laden LDCs
stored in process cells.
ALARA Plan for Storage ofK Basin Sludge in the T Plant
22J-T Canyon, presents all ALARA related activities
required for planning and preparation of LDC sludge
storage including design, construction, shipment receipt,
cask purging, container offloadinglplacement, cask closure











Alternate Storage Facility Pre-Conceptual Design Detail
This appendix contains additional pre-conceptual design information for the Alternate Storage
Facility (ASF). The ASF consists of a reinforced concrete pad capable of storing 30 or more
STSCs contained in storage caissons. The caissons provide shielding as well as secondary
confinement for the RH TRU sludge contained in the STSCs. The caissons are positioned in two
rows of approximately 15 units each. A space between the rows provides STS cask transporter
access. A gantry crane (nominally 40-ton capacity) straddles the two rows of caissons and the
central transporter access aisle and together with a shielding bell is used to trans-load the STSCs
from the STS into the caissons. The crane runs on two pad level rails, one on each outer side of
the caisson rows. Additional equipment includes a large capacity forklift used for caisson
positioning, an inert gas cask purging system for STS cask unloading, Sweep Air caisson
ventilation system, Water Level Detection system, and STSC leak detection system. The ASF
pad area is enclosed inside a perimeter fence, includes specific new area lighting, and is provided
with paved entry and exit roadways. Figure D-la shows a plan view of the ASF layout at the
Canister Storage Building (CSB) area.
The ASF pad layout is shown in elevation view with the STS trailer in trans-loading position on
Figure 0-1 b. A standard 6' person shown in this and other Figures gives a sense of relative sizes




Figure D-la. Alternate Storage Facility Pad Conceptual Layout
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A storage caisson containing an STSC is depicted in Figure D-2. Water addition, level detection,
leak detection, and sweep air connections are also shown. Specific design details for these
systems may result in significant changes relative to what is shown on the figure. For example,
additional design calculations and/or testing may demonstrate that the requirement for removal
of hydrogen generated in the STSCs is adequately met through convective ventilation.
Satisfactory demonstration of convective ventilation would eliminate the need for a powered
ventilation system to sweep the hydrogen from the interior of the caissons. Diurnal and seasonal
temperature changes and the induced caisson breathing both impact the designs of the level
detection, water addition, leak detection, and sweep air systems and must be appropriately
accounted for. It is also possible more detailed analyses may show that heating features to
prevent freezing and shade provisions to control summer-time heat buildup are required. On the
other hand, studies performed for Phase 2 design of the treatment facility may show that pre-
treatment on the ASF pad by allowing for warmer storage temperatures is desirable.
Figure D-2. Storage Caisson
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The use ofa Shielding Bell, one possible approach to ALARA design, is shown on Figure D-3.
The provision of shielding, identification of a personnel exclusion area, and limitation of time
near the STSC are factors to be optimized in the final design. In the concept described here for
cost and schedule comparison purposes, the Shielding Bell is vital to protection of facility
workers and anyone else in the nearby area. This is because of the relatively high radiation
associated with an unshielded STSC. Due to weight restrictions associated with the STS trailer
design, the shielding afforded by the bell is less than that available from the caisson and is not
sufficient to allow facility workers to remain in close proximity to the STS cask or the caisson
during STSC trans-loading. If additional shielding is required, then as-yet un-designed
temporary trailer support fixtures provide a potential solution
Figure D-3. Shielding Bell
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The figures below are provided to more completely describe the ASF operation sequence. The
various steps of the sludge receipt operation and maintenance activities during in-caisson storage
are described below. Figures D-4a through D-4f show the receipt and storage operations as




Figure D-4a. STSC Transfer to Storage Caisson - Remove Caisson Cover Block
40 TON GANTRY CRANE
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• REMOVE THE COVER BLOCK FROM THE
CAISSON AND TEMPORARILY SET IT AT A
PREDETERMINED LOCATION ON THE STORAGE
PAD.
NOTE: SHIELDING BELL IS ALSO STORED ON THE PAD
AT THIS TIME.
D-7
------- ------------------- ---- - -
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Figure D-4b. STSC Transfer to Storage Caisson - Remove STS Cask Lid
40 TON GAMTRY CRAN E
CASK LID-_~"""""
TRANSPORT CASK wlm -+-I1--+,...,:t-----+=+---fIH.I
STSC INSIDE
SHIELDING BELL
• MOVE THE SHIELDING BELL FROM ITS SmRED
POSITION ON THE PAD m A POSITION ON TOP
OF THE OPPOSING STORAGE CAISSON.
• UN-BOLT THE c.ASK LID. THEN MOVE THE
TRANSPORT TRAILER UNDER mE 40 TON HOIST.
• USING THE 40 TON HOIST, RAISE THE CASK LID. PULL
THE TRANSPORT TRAILER FORWARD AND PLACE THE LID




Figure D-4c. STSC Transfer to Storage Caisson - Lift STSC into Shielding Bell




• REPOSITION TRANSPORT TRIIILER TO RECIEVE THE
SHIELDING BELL
• POSITION THE BELL OVER THE CASK. EXTEND THE 4 SUPPORT
TRUNNIONS ON THE BELL AND LOWER IT UNTIL THEY REST IN
THE TRUNNION GUIDES.
• TRANSFER STSC FROM CASK TO BELL USING 10 TON
HOIST ON TOP OF SHIELDING 8ELL. USE THE REMOTE
CC1V TO CONFIRM THAT HDOKS IN THE INTERNAL
LIFTING "'-OKE ARE ENGAGED.
NOTE: 80TH THE 10 TON AND THE HALF TON HDISTS
OPERATE TOGETHER AT THE SAME SPEED DURING




Figure D-4d. STSC Transfer to Storage Caisson - Lower STSC into Caisson
40 TON GANTRY CRANE
SHIELDING BELL SUPf>ORT TRUNNION GUIDES
• USING THE 40 TON HOIST, RAISE SHIELDING BELL,
WITH STSC INSIDE, JUST HIGH ENOUGH TO CLEAR
SUPPORT TRUNNION GUIDES•
• MOVE BELL TO POSITION IT OVER STORAGE
CAISSON. THEN LOWER IT ON TO THE CAISSON,
PERSONNEL MUST REMAIN A MIN. OF 50 FEET
AWAY FROM CASK DURING THIS TRANSFER,
• USING 10 TON HOIST HOOK WITHIN THE SHIELDING BELL,
LOWER THE STSC INTO STORAGE CAISSON. USE THE
HALF TON HOIST HOOK ALSO LOCATED IN THE BELL. TO
DISENGAGE AND CLEAR STSC LIFTING ATTACHMENTS.
NOTE; SHIELDING BELL'S INTERNAL CCTV IS USED
TO VERIFY THAT STSC LIFTING YOKE HOOKS ARE






Figure D-4e. STSC Transfer to Storage Caisson - Replace STS Cask Lid





• USING THE 40 TON HOIST. RETRIEVE CASK LID FROM
BACK OF TRAILER AND PLACE IT ON THE CASK .
• REMO\IE THE TR,il,ILER FROM Tl1E PAD.
D-ll
Figure D-4f. STSC Transfer to Storage Caisson - Return Shielding Bell
HNF-40917
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40 TON GANTRY CRANE
STSC STORED INSIDE
STORAGE CAISSON -++---l-ii....
• USING THE 4C TON HOIST, RETURN THE SHIELDING
BELL TO ITS STORED POSITION ON THE PAD.
,. RETRIEVE AND REPLACE THE STORJ\GE CAISSON




SPECIFIC OPERATIONS AND MAINTENANCE ACTIVITIES
Operations activities are as follows:
• In preparation for trans-loading ofthe STSC into a pre-identified storage caisson, the
caisson lid is removed and set aside using the gantry crane. (See Figure D-4a.)
• Upon arrival at the storage pad, the cask transport trailer (STS transporter) is driven into
the specified trans-loading location between the legs of the gantry crane.
• The STS cask is vented and purged using the inert gas system (IGS - manual operation).
• Cask lid bolts are removed and the cask lid lifting fixture is attached (manual operation).
• The gantry crane removes cask lid and sets it onto its stowed position on the STS trailer
(remote operation). (See Figure D-4b.)
• The gantry crane removes the STSC cleanout port plug and IGS is used to purge the
STSC through a dedicated opened port (remote operation).
• The gantry crane hoists the STSC from the STS cask and into the shielding bell. (See
Figure D-4c.)
• The gantry crane moves the shielding bell over and lowers the STSC into the storage
caisson (remote operation). (See Figure D-4d.)
• The gantry crane places the STS lid back on the STS cask and the transporter is driven to
an empty STSC loading location. (See Figure D-4e.)
• The gantry crane places the Storage Caisson lid into position and places the shielding bell
in its stored location between the caisson rows. (See Figure D-4f.)
• The gantry crane removes the cask lid and loads the STS cask with an empty STSC. The
cask lid is replaced, and the cask transport trailer exits the storage pad area.
• A large forklift positions empty STSCs and empty storage caissons into the gantry crane
work area as required.
• Initial water level measurements are taken of each newly-loaded storage caisson using the
water level detection system. Conceptualized water level detection and water addition
probes are shown on Figure D-5.
• Periodic surveillance is performed to verify container integrity and to confirm that there
is sufficient water to cover the settled sludge. Water is maintained over the sludge to
keep it from becoming difficult to remove from the STSC at a later date. Water level




expansion from uranium metal corrosion. No safety issue is associated with loss of water
cover; other means of water loss detection, such as loaded caisson weighing, may later be
considered. However, caisson-located designs for water addition, level detection and
leak detection are included in this design for cost and schedule purposes. Figure D-6
shows a conceptual design for the leak detection feature and the plug removal tool.
• When water level measurement indicates the need, water is added to each STSC. The
specific frequency for this activity is based on calculations and measurements.
Figure 0-5. STSC Water Level Detection and Addition System Concepts
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Figure D-6. STSC Plug Removal and Leak Detection Concepts
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• Preventive maintenance is performed on the "below the hook" lifting devices in
accordance with the Hanford Site Hoisting and Rigging Manual. The lifting devices are
subjected to "heavy service" conditions; therefore, they are required to be inspected every
6 months. The gantry crane reeving, cables, and structure are also inspected periodically
as required by the manufacturer and the Hoisting and Rigging Manual.
• The heavy duty forklift is maintained by vehicle maintenance (Hanford Central Shops)
personnel.
• The IGS pressure gages and flow meters are calibrated at regular intervals (probably
annually).
• Preventive and other periodic maintenance of gantry bridge travel rails and overhead
gantry crane trolley rails is required.
• Inspection and maintenance of the shielding bell, the forklift and any other mechanical
devices associated with the trans-loading operations is performed regularly.
• The water addition system is inspected and maintained to ensure availability for use if
and when water fill activities are deemed necessary.
• Leak detection system inspection and maintenance ensures suitability for use.
• The positive ventilation sweep air system is inspected and maintained to ensure continued
availability for use. Maintenance of the air compressor and airflow metering change-out
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Cost Comparison T Plant vs. Alternative Facility by FY
Cost Comparison T Plant vs. Alternative Facility by WBS Level 3












Summary Estimate T Plant (O%MS) WBS 1, WBS 2, WBS3, FY, Schedule Activity 12
Detailed Estimate T Plant (O%MS) WBS 1, WBS 2, WBS3, FY, Schedule Activity,
Item, Detail 16
Summary Estimate Alternative Facility WBS 1, WBS2 67
Summary Estimate Alternative Facility WBS 1, WBS 2, WBS3, FY, Schedule Act. 70
Detailed Estimate Alternative Facility WBS 1, WBS 2, WBS3, FY, Schedule Activity,
Item, Detail 75
Productivity Evaluation
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Interim Storage of KBasin Sludge
T Plant vs. Alternative Storage Facility
Basis of Estimate
Purpose
The purpose of these estimates is to provide a cost comparison of up grading, T Plant, an
existing canyon facility or building an alternate storage (open air) facility with low
operating and maintenance costs to safely store the K Basin sludge. Below is the
summarized cost data for the Interim Storage of K Basin sludge for each alternative.




Engineering, Procurement, Construction $13 $24
Operations $3 $2
Operations & D&D $3
Total Life Cycle $16 $29
Class 3/4 Expected Accuracy Class 3 Class 4
Range
(-20% to + 30%)/ (-30% to +50%) $13 to $20 M $22 to $41 M
Estimate Types
The T Plant estimate is a Class 3 estimate per the Association for the Advancement of Cost
Engineering (AACE) International definitions. A Class 3 estimate has an expected accuracy
range from a minus 20% to a plus 30 %. A more thorough discussion of a Class 3 estimate is
included at the end of this document.
The Alternate Facility estimate is a Class 4 estimate per the Association for the
Advancement of Cost Engineering (AACE) International definitions. A Class 4 estimate has
an expected accuracy range from a minus 30% to a plus 50 %. A more thorough discussion
of a Class 4 estimate is included at the end of this document.
Scope
The scope for the T Plant estimate is to complete upgrades to store the sludge in the existing
cells of a Category 2 canyon facility. Facility utilizes active negative pressure HEPA
filtration ventilation system. Estimate items were based on four sets of data:
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• Existing drawings from the liT-Plant, Sludge Handling System Subproject SNF Sub
Project A-13(b)" a previous project.
• Conceptual estimates for the previous project with some actual costs.
• Discussions with T Plant personnel (Facility Director, Facility Operations Manager,
Facility Operations Lead, Facility Engineering Lead, Manager of Operations Waste
compliance).
• Discussions with site experts (Nuclear Safety, Environments Remediation, IS&H, etc)
The scope for the Alternate Facility estimate is to store the waste in concrete caissons on a
secure, fenced, concrete pad. Caissons storage units use a active, low pressure HEPA filter
ventilation. Estimate items were based on three sets of data.
• Three conceptual drawings: Civil Unloading and Storage Site/Plot Plan, Assembly STSC
Unloading 40 ton Gantry Crane, and Assembly STSC Transfer Bell Plan and Elevations.
• Discussions with Plant personnel.
• Discussions with site experts (Nuclear Safety, Environments Remediation, IS&H, etc)
Cost Sources
The construction costs are based on the work scope quantity take off. Material pricing and
labor hours were developed from RS Means Commercial Building Construction Costs, site
engineering experience, and Subject Matter Experts (SME). Labor productivity was adjusted
from commercial to site specific nuclear process quality control rates. Quotes from
Vendors were obtained where possible. Costs from previous estimates were escalated to
current dollars and used when quotes were not obtainable.
The estimating software used was Timberline Extended by Sage Software. The estimating
software pulls standard cost data from the RS Means Commercial Building Construction
Cost database. The software also has the flexibility to make customized cost items as
required per the scope of the project.
Hanford site employee rates by the COCS classification were per the current rates being
used on site. Construction Craft Labor rates were based on the HSSA Craft Labor rates for
January 1, 2009. These rates included travel, base wage, Workman's Comp, FICA, SUI,
FUTA, and fringe.
Methodology
Two separate estimates are included in this report. The first estimate's scope is for the
expansion and upgrade of T Plant to store the sludge on the Hanford site. The second
estimate's scope is to design, construct, and store, on a concrete pad, the K Basin sludge.
The estimates include the following Lifecycle costs:
• Capital Construction Costs
• Program Costs
• Operations Costs
• D&D Costs (New Pad)
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Based on the scope of work detailed estimate items were generated in the estimates.
Detailed estimate items were derived from SME's man hour estimates and drawings
(previous construction or conceptual). Typical items that are associated with the work were
also included. For instance, placing concrete would require a typical item, testing the
concrete. The detailed estimate items were coded with three levels of a WBS, schedule
activity, fiscal year, work scope item, and by contract type. These codes enable various
sorting and comparison to similar coded estimates and to apply various applicable markups
to the items.
Work Breakdown Structure
The scope included for each estimate is broken down by the Work Breakdown Structure
(WBS). Levell WBS T, is the associated scope for the T Plant Sludge Storage project. Level












































The following marks ups on construction labor were applied as follows:
• Small tools 1.0%
• Consumables 3.0%
• PPE4.0%.
A labor productivity adjustment of 118%add on factor was applied to labor hours for site
work. A labor productivity adjustment of 218%add on factor was applied to the T Plant hot
cell work scope. These factors adjust commercial database productivity for different work
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site conditions. The productivity factor evaluation for each factor is explained later in this
report.
Other markups ("Addon" amounts) were applied as follows:
• Sales Tax on materials and equipment is 8.3%
• Public Liability Insurance is 2% of costs
• Performance and Payment Bond is 2.0%
• Subcontractor Fee/Profit 25%
• General Requirements (on site construction contractor) 18%
• Escalation by Fiscal Year at a compounded rate of 2.0% per year
• Site G&A is 8.5%
The estimating software (Timberline) applies the Addon amount to the direct costs on the
Totals (last) page of the estimate. The estimating software can allocate these Addon costs
back into the estimate spreadsheet either on the cost elements or in the Addon Amount
Column. When the Addon Amount Column is used, each of the different Addon amounts
applied to all the cost elements on that line item are summed for a combined total Addon
amount. Due to the multiyear duration of this lifecycle cost estimate a minimum number of
Addon criteria were used for the allocation process. This method takes the Addon costs
calculated and allocates (spreads) the dollars over the grouping designated. This method
results in about 0.8% cost delta between where the costs were calculated and where the costs
are spread.
The estimates were prepared in 2009 dollars. The project costs were escalated for work in
years 2010 through 2026. Costs were escalated by 2.0% per year.
A graduated risk/contingency factor was applied on each line item in the estimate. Factor
ranged from 0% on Operations and D&D costs to 35% on the concrete storage Caisson. T
Plant Contingency ranged from 5% to 25% with a Midpoint at 15%. The New Pad Storage
Contingency ranged from 15% to 35 % with the Midpoint at 25%. Contingency was totaled
by year, removed from the "add on" Totals page and placed in "WBS .17" by year.
Engineering Costs for the New Storage Pad were based on a percentage of the construction
costs. They are listed below:
• Conceptual Design @ 10%
• Preliminary Design @15%
• Detailed Design @30%
• Engineering and Inspection During Construction@ 20%
Costs for Project Management, Construction Management, Procurement, Nuclear Safety,
etc. were resource loaded by year based on SME man hour estimates.
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Year T-Plant Sludge Alternate Storage
Storage Facility$M
O%MinSafe $M
Fiscal Year 2010 $.6 $3.1
Fiscal Year 2011 $2.3 $3.3
Fiscal Year 2012 $5.3 $3.8
Fiscal Year 2013 $4.8 $6.3
Fiscal Year 2014 $1.4 $7.6
Fiscal Year 2015 $.1 $.5
Fiscal Year 2016 $.1 $.3
Fiscal Year 2017 $.1 $.1
Fiscal Year 2018 $.1 $.1
Fiscal Year 2019 $.1 $.1
Fiscal Year 2020 $.1 $.1
Fiscal Year 2021 $.1 $.1
Fiscal Year 2022 $.1 $.1
Fiscal Year 2023 $.1 $.1
Fiscal Year 2024 $.1 $.1
Fiscal Year 2025 $.3 $.5
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Cost Comparison by WBS Level 3
WBS Description T·Plant Sludge Storage Alternate Storage
Lvi 3 O%MinSafe $M Facility $M
.01.01 Project Management $1.3 $2.0
.01.02 Construction Management $2.0 $2.6
.02.01 ProjecUFacility Support $.7 $.9
.03.01 Environmental Documentation $.4 $.4
.03.03 Waste Acceptance $.0 $.1
.04.01 Nuclear Safety $.9 $1.8
.05.01 Radiological Control $.1 $.1
.06.01 Industrial Safety $.1 $.1
.07.01 Quality Assurance $.1 $.2
.08.01 Safeguards &Security $.0 $.1
.09.01 Technology Development $3.8
.10.01 Conceptual Design $.5
.11.01 Preliminary Design $.8
.12.01 Final Design $.2 $1.6
.13.01 Engineering During $.1 $1.1
Construction
.14.01 Procurement Support $.1 $.2
.14.02 Equipment Procurement $.5 $2.0
.15.01 New Construction - Storage $2.1
Pad
.15.03 Bldg. Modifications $5.0
.16.01 CORAMI evaluation $.0 $.0
.16.02 Procedure development $.0 $.0
.16.03 Readiness Activities/Planning $.1 $.1
.16.04 System Tests $.2 $.1
.16.05 Startup $.1 $.1
.17.01 Contingency $1.1 $3.8
.18.01 Operations $1.1 $.4
.18.02 Maintenance $1.7 $1.4
.19.01 Deactivation & $.9
Decommissioninq
.19.02 Demolition $.7
.19.03 Site Restoration $.1




T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe









T-Plant Sludge Storage R2
Hanford FY09
COMM2008
T Plant Sludge Storage - 0 % Min Safe Costs
2010 Project Starts
2011 Site Modification
2012 Final Design & Long Lead Procurement
2013 Procure and Install- Cell up grades
2014 Unload and Storage Operations Maintenance and Min Safe
2015 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2016 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2017 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2018 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2019 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2020 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2021 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2022 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2023 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2024 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2025 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance, Load out and Ship
Sorted by 'WBS LvI1/WBS LvI2/WBS Lvl3IYeariSch Acly/Class 10'
'Detail' summary
Page 2
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" CH2MHILL
-
WBSLvl2 Description Labor Man Hrs Labor Amount Material Amount Sub Amount Equip Amount Other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grand Total
T Plant Storage
.01 Project Management 31,859.6 2,784,511 8,260 2,792,771 478,678 3,271,449
.02 Project Support 7,020.0 578,690 578,690 1 83,873 662,563
.03 Environmental Doc., Permitting, & Waste Acceptance 4,530.1 375,905 1 10,000 385,905 1 54,908 440,813
.04 1Nuclear Safety 7,924.0 I 748,1311 103,094 851,225748,131
1 I
.05 Radiological Control 940.0 89,253 89,253 12,807 102,060
,
.06 Industrial Safety 780.0 55,380 55,380 8,027 63,407
.07 IQuality Assurance 1,144.0 86,086 1 86,086 13,382 99,468









.13 1Engineering During Construction 1,500.0 121,845 21,743 143,588
!
.14 Procurement 1,230.0 72,480 370,790 I 443,270 102,530 545,799
I
.15 Construction 37,078.6 2,174,871 403,495 1,000,880 238,965 3,818,211 1,156,678 4,974,889
.16 IStart up & Testing 4,840.01 363,023 363,023 64,782 427,805
I I
,
158,184 1.17 'Contingency 979,622 979,622 1,137,806
.18 Operations and Maintenance 29,952.0 1,880,965 198,800 27.864 1 41,250 2,148,879 601,2271 2,750,107
T Plant Storage 131,158.2 9,528,672 981,345 1,038,744 238,965 1,020,872 12,808,597 2,890,5941 15,699,192
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Estimate Totals
Description Amount Totals Hours Rate Cost Basis Cost per Unit Percent of Total
Labor 9,528,672 131,158.221 hrs 60.70%
Material 981,345 6.25%
Subcontract 1,038,744 6.62%
Equipment 238,965 2,768.804 hrs 1.52%
Other 1,020872 6.50%
12,808,598 12,808,598 81.59 81.59%
Sales Tax 81.452 8.30000 % C 0.52%
Sales Tax on Rental EouiD 19834 8.30000 % C 013%
101,286 12,909,884 0.65 82.23%
Construction General Reo. 171356 18.00000 % C 109%
171,356 13,081,240 1.09 83.32%
Subcontractor Liabilitv Ins. 23.399 2.00000 % C 0.15%
Subcontractor Bond 29248 2.50000 % C 019%
52,647 13,133,887 0.34 83.66%
Subcontractor OH&P 292484 25.00000 % C 186%
292,484 13,426,371 1.86 85.52%
FY2010 Escalation 11.353 2.00000 % C 0.07%
FY2011 Escalation 80.369 4.04000 % C 0.51%
FY2012 Escalation 274.288 6.12100 % C 1.75%
FY2013 Escalation 298.531 8.24300 % C 1.90%
FY2014 Escalation 122.280 10.40800 % C 0.78%
FY2015 Escalation 9.664 12.61600 % C 0.06%
FY2016 Escalation 11.390 14.86900 % C 0.07%
FY2017 Escalation 13.149 17.16600 % C 0.08%
FY2018 Escalation 14.944 19.50900 % C 0.10%
FY2019 Escalation 16.775 21.89900 % C 0.11%
FY2020 Escalation 18.643 24.33700 % C 0.12%
FY2021 Escalation 20,548 26.82400 % C 0.13%
FY2022 Escalation 22.491 29.36100 % C 0.14%
FY2023 Escalation 24.473 31.94800 % C 0.16%
FY2024 Escalation 26.494 34.58700 % C 0.17%
FY2025 Escalation 77 539 37.27900 % C 049%
1,042,931 14,469,302 6.64 92.17%
Site G&A on MarkuDs 141.160 8.50000 % 0 0.90%
General & Administrative 1088731 8.50000 % C 693%
1,229,891 15,699,193 7.83 100.00%
Risk - Zero C
Risk - Low C
Risk - Low - Medium C
Risk - Medium C
Risk - Medium - Hiah C
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WBSLvl1 WBSLvl2 WBSLvl3 SchActy Description Labor Man Hrs Labor Amount Material Amount Sub Amount Equip Amount Other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grand Total
T T Plant Storage
.01 Proiect Manaaement
.01.01 Project Management
TP01010110 Project Management FY 2010 3,598.4 350,754 1,040 351,794 40,902 392,696
TP01010111 Project Management FY 2011 3,598.4 350,754 1,040 351,794 48,078 399,872
TP01010112 Project Management FY 2012 3,598.4 350,754 1,040 351,794 55,399 407,193
TP01010113 Project Management FY 2013 899.6 87,689 260 87,949 15,716 103,665




.01.02 I Construction Management
TP01020111 Construction Management 2,698.8 253,867 780 254,647 34,804 289,451
TP01020112 Construction Management FY 2012 11,076.0 881,903 2,600 884,503 173,091 1,057,594
TP01020113 Construction Management FY 2013 6,390.0 508,790 1,500 510,290 110,688 620,979
.01.02 Construction Management 20,164.8 1,644,560 4,880 1,649,440 318,583 1,968,023
~-
.01 Project Management 31,859.6 2,784,511 8,260 2,792,771 478,678 3,271,449
.02 Project Support
.02.01 Project/Facility Support I II
TP02010110 Facility Support to Project 1,872.0 154,317
I
154,317 17,904 1 172,221
TP02010111 Facility Support to Project 1,872.0 154,317 154,317 21,052 175,369
TP02010112 Facility Support to Project 1,872.0 154,317 154,317 24,263 178,581
TP02010113 Facility Support to Project 1,404.0 115,738 115,738 20,654 136,391
I
.02.01 Project/Facility Support 7,020.0 578,690 578,690
1
83,873 662,563
.02 Project Support 7,020.0 578,690 578,690 83,873 662,563




CERCLA Documentation(lncludes NEPAl FY 2011 3,010.1 249,775 249,775
1
34,075 283,850
TP03010311 Hanford Cutural Resource Review 5,000 5,0001 682 5,682
TP03010411 Ecological Compliance Resource Review FY 2011 5,000 5,000 682 5,682
TP03010511 Review Support 260.0 21,575 I 21,575 2,943 24,518
TP03010512 Review Support 260.0 21,575 21,575 3,392 24,967
TP03010513 Review Support 520.0 43,150 43,150 7,700 50,850
.03.01 Environmental Documentation 4,050.1 336,075 10,000 346,075 49,474 395,549
--
.03.03 Waste Acceptance
TP03030111 Waste Acceptance 480.0 39,830 39,830 5,434 45,264
.03.03 Waste Acceptance 480.0 39,830 39,830 5,434 45,264




TP04010111 Hazard Analysis FY 2011 760.0 72,162 72,162 9,844 82,006
TP04010211 Accident Analysis FY 2011 1,440.0 136,728 136,728 18,653 155,381
TP04010311 Thermal/Gas Analysis Update(HNF-10858, SNF-18135,HNF-12563) FY 2011 520.0 49,374 49,374 6,736 56,110
TP04010411 GAP Analysis 320.0 26,131 26,131 3,565 29,696
TP04010511 Control Definitions 800.0 75,960 75,960 10,363 86,323
TP04010611 MDSA 1,440.0 136,728 136,728 18,653 155,381
TP04010711 Criticality Safety Analysis 480.0 45,576 45,576 6,218 51,794
TP04010911 Fire Hazard Analysis FY 2011 240.0 22,788 22,788 3,109 25,897
TP04011011 EPHA 1,560.0 148,122 148,122 20,207 168,329
TP04011112 Un-reviewed Safety Questions (USQI Support 208.0 19,750 19,750 3,105 22,855
TP04011113 Un-reviewed Safety Questions (USQI Support 156.0 14,812 14,812 2,643 17,455
.04.01 Nuclear Safety 7,924.0 748,131 748,131 103,094 851,225
.04 Nuclear Safety 7,924.0 748,131 748,131 103,094 851,225
.05 Radiological Control
.05.01 Radiological Control
TP05010110 RADCON Engineering Support 208.0 19,750 19,750 2,291 22,041
TP05010111 RADCON Engineering Support 208.0 19,750 19,750 2,694 22,444
TP05010112 RADCON EnQineerin!l Support 208.0 19,750 19,750 3,105 22,855
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WBSLvl1 WBSLvl2 WBSLvl3 SchActy Description Labor Man Hrs Labor Amount Material Amount Sub Amount Equip Amount other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grand Total
I TP05010113 IRADCON Engineering Support 156.0 14,812 I I 14,812 2,643 17,455TP05010211 ALARA Plan FY 2011 160.0 15,192 I 15,192 2,073 17,265
.05.01 Radiological Control 940.0 89,253 89,253 12,807 102,060
.05 Radioloaical Control 940.0 89,253 89,253 12,807 102,060
.06 Industrial Safety
.__.."-~ 1--
.06.01 Industrial Safety I ~,olTP06010110 Industrial Safety
I
14,768 14,768 1,713 16,481
TP06010111 Industrial Safety 208.0 14,768 14,768 2,015 16,783
I
I
TP06010112 Industrial Safety FY 2012 208.0 14,768
I
~~:~~: ! 2,322 17,090TP06010113 Industrial Safety FY 2013 156.0 11,076 1,977 13,053
I .06.01 Industrial Safety 780.0 55,380 I 55,380 8,027 63,407




TP07010111 Quality Assurance 416_0 31,304 31,304 4,271 35,575





ITP0701 0113 Quality Assurance FY 2013 312.0 23,478 23,478 4,190 1 27,668
.07.01 Quality Assurance 1,144.0 86,086 86,086 13,382 , 99,468
I
.07 Quality Assurance 1,144.0 86,086
,
86,086 13,382 1 99,4681------------- -
.08 Safeauards & Security
r-------------
.08.01 ISafeguards & Security I
TP08010111 Vulnerability Assessment FY 2011 320.0 18,078 18,078 2,466 20,545
1.08.01 Safeguards & Security 320.0 18,078 18,078 2,466 20,545













.12 Final Design 2,040.0 179,454 179,454 28,216 207,669
.13 Engineering During Construction
•.._------'"~
.13.01 Engineering During Construction
TP13010113 Engineering During Construction FY 2013 1,500.0 121,845 121,845 21,743 143,588
.13.01 Engineering During Construction 1,500.0 121,845 121,845 21,743 143,588
.13 Engineerina Durina Construction 1,500.0 121,845 121,845 21,743 143,588
.14 Procurement i
.14.01 Procurement Support ITP14010112 Procurement Support FY2012
I
780.0 45,963 I 45,963 7,227 53,190TP14010113 Procurement Support FY 2013 450.0 26,517 I 26,517I I 4,732 31,249L 1.14.01 Procurement Support 1,230.0 72,480 ---------- 72,480 11,959 84,439
.14.02 Equipment Procurement
TP14020112 Equipment Procurement FY 2012 300,290
I
300,290 72,139 372,429
TP14020113 Equipment Procurement FY 2013 70,500 70,500 18,432 88,932
.14.02 Equipment Procurement
I
370,790 370,790 90,571 461,361
.14 Procurement
__ .t~~0.0 72,480 370,790 443,270 102,530 545,799
.15 Construction
.15.03 Bldg. Modifications
TP15030112 Clean off Canyon Deck ( Relocate Permacons and NLOP grout equip.) 13,458.0 810,508 35,831 1,480 994 848,813 136,516 985,329
TP15030212 Cleanout Cell14R 160.0 9,839 21,962 329,000 360,801 58,552 419,353
TP15030313 Install new Cell equipment 6,955.2 403,987 22,563 140,356 566,906 216,730 783,636
TP15030613 Infrastructure· Water Supply Loop 14,519.7 828,593 246,555 12,400 94,787 1,182,335 584,451 1,766,786
TP15030813 Install Inert Gas Exhaust Dueling 216.0 14,927 8,597 414 23,939 9,329 33,268
TP15030913 Water Addition system 695.7 38,511 24,062 2,413 64,987 25,492 90,479
TP15031013 Tunnel E!lress Stairs 594.0 38,989 38,989 6,958 45,946
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WBSLvl1 WBSLvl2 WBSLvl3 SchActy Description Labor Man Hrs Labor Amount Material Amount Sub Amount Equip Amount Other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grand Total
i TP15032012 Cleanout Cell16R 160.0 9,839 21,962 329,000 I 360,801 58,552 1 419,353
I TP15032112 Cleanout Cell 2R 320.0 19,678 21,962 329,000 370,640 60,099 430,739I
.15.03 Bldg. Modifications 37,078.6 2,174,871 403,495 1,000,880 238,965 3,818,211 1,156,678 4,974,889
.15 Construction 37,078.6 2,174,871 403,495 1,000,880 238,965 3,818,211 1,156,678 4,974,889
.16 Start up & Testing
r
01 CORAMI evaluation




.16.01 CORAMI evaluation 240.0 19,296 I 19,296 3,443 22,739
f---- , ...- --
1
--
i .16.02 Procedure development I
1 ! I ii I TP16010313 Procedure development 520.0 40,074 1 40,074 7,151 47,226
! .16.02 Procedure development 520.01 40,074 i 40,074 1 7,151 47,226
.16.03 Readiness Activities/Planning I
TP16010413 Readiness Activities/Planning 880.0 69,216 69,216 12,352 81,568
.16.03 Readiness Activities/Planning 880.0 69,216 I 69,216 12,352 81,568
.16.04 System Tests r- -rI i1,600.0 I ~ 130,970 1 154,341jTP16020113 System Tests 130,970 I 23,372 1i .16.04 System Tests 1,600.0 130,970 I 130,970 23,372! 154,341----_.- II '.16.05 Startup ! I ,I I ITP16020313 Startup 1,600.0 103,467
I
103,467 18,464 121,931
.16.05 Startup 1,600.0 103,467 103,467 18,464 121,931







TP17010110 Contingency FY 2010 I
I
27.031 27,031 30,167
ITP17011111 Contingency FY 2011 94,730 94,730 12,923 107,653
TP17011312 Contingency FY 2012 516,571 516,571 81,221 597,792
ITP17011313 Contingency FY 2013 341,290 341,290 60,903 402,193
.17.01 Contingency 979,622 979,622 158,184' 1,137,806
.17 Contingency
I
979,622 979,622 158,184 1,137,806
.18 Operations and Maintenance
.18.01 Operations
TP18010514 Operations Unload & Load 2,178.0 131,394 131,394 26,292 157,686
TP18010525 Open & Load Out 2,178.0 131,394 131,394 61,599 192,993
TP18010615 Water Addition 162.0 10,200 10,200 2,266 12,466
TP18010616 Water Addition 162.0 10,200 10,200 2,496 12,695
TP18010617 Water Addition 162.0 10,200 10,200 2,730 12,930
TP18010618 Water Addition 162.0 10,200 10,200 2,969 13,169
TP18010619 Water Addition 162.0 10,200 10,200 3,213 13,412
TP18010620 Water Addition 162.0 10,200 10,200 3,462 13,661
TP18010621 Water Addition 162.0 10,200 10,200 3,715
'
13,915
TP18010622 Water Addition 162.0 10,200 10,200 3,974 14,174
TP18010623 Water Addition 162.0 10,200 10,200 4,238 14,437
TP18010624 Water Addition 162.0 10,200 10,200 4,507 14,707
ITP18010625 Water Addition I 162.0 10,200 10,200 4,782 14,981
TP18020314 Confinement Ventilation System PM
I
5,130.0 354,577 99,400 13,932 20,625 488,534 106,006 594,540
I
.18.01 Operations 11,268.0 729,560 99,400 13,932 20,625 863,517 232,249 1,095,766
.18.02 Maintenance
I 252.0 1 ITP18020114 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM 15,011 15,011 3,004 18,014I
TP18020115 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM 252.0 15,011 15,011 3,335 18,346
TP18020116 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM 252.0 15,011 15,011 3,673 18,684
TP18020117 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM 252.0 15,011 15,011 4,018 19,029
TP18020118 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM 252.0 15,011 15,011 4,370 19,380
TP18020119 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM 252.0 15,011 15,011 4,729 19,739
TP18020120 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM 252.0 15,011 15,011 5,094 20,105
TP18020121 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM 252.0 15,011 15,011 5,468 20,478
TP18020122 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM 252.0 15,011 15,011 5,849 20,859
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TP18020124 Sem i Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM 252.0 15,011 I 15,011 6,633 21,644
TP18020125 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM 252.01 15,011 I 15,011 7,037 22,048
TP18020214 Annual inert gas system calibration 72.0 , 4,355 1 4,355 871 5,226
TP18020215 Annual inert gas system calibration 72.01 4,355 4,355 968 5,322
,
TP18020216 Annual inert gas system calibration 72.0i 4,355 4,355 1,066 5,420





TP18020218 Annual inert gas system calibration 72.0 ,355 4,355 1,268 1 5,622
TP18020219 Annual inert gas system calibration 72.0 , 4,355 4,355 1,372, 5,726
TP18020220 Annual inert gas system calibration 72.01 4,3551 I 4,355 1,478: 5,832
TP18020221 Annual inert gas system calibration 72.0, 4,3551 4,355 1,586 i 5,941




4,355 1 4,355 1,697 1 6,051
TP18020223 Annual inert gas system calibration 72.0 4,355 1 4,355 1,809 6,164
TP18020224 Annual inert gas system calibration 72.oi 4,355 4,355 1 6,279
4,355] I
1,924
1TP18020225 Annual inert gas system calibration 72.01
",'"
4,355 2,041 6,396
TP18020314 Confinement Ventilation System PM 5,130.0 354,5771 99,400 20,625 488,534 106,006 594,540
TP18020414 Annual Crane Maintenance 805.5 47,037 47,037 9,412 56,449
TP18020415 Annual Crane Maintenance 805.5 47,037! 47,037 10,451 57,488





TP18020417 Annual Crane Maintenance 805.5 47,037: 47,037 12,591 59,628
TP18020418 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM 805.5 47,037 1 47,037 13,693 60,730
TP18020419 Annual Crane Maintenance 805.5 47,037, 47,037 14,817 1 61,854
TP18020420 Annual Crane Maintenance 805.5 47,0371 47,037 15,964 63,001
TP18020421 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM 805.5
"''''1
47,037 17,134 1 64,171
TP18020422 IAnnual Crane Maintenance 805.5 47,037 47,037 18,327 1 65,364
TP18020423 Annual Crane Maintenance 805.5 47,037 47,037 19,544 66,581
TP18020424 .Annual Crane Maintenance 805.5 47,037 47,037 20,785, 67,823
TP18020425 Annual Crane Maintenance 805.5, 47,0371 47,037 22,0521 69,089
.18.02 Maintenance 18,684.0 I 1,151,405 1 99,400 13,932 20,625 1,285,362 368,978 l 1,654,340
.18 Operations and Maintenance 29,952.0 1,880,965 198,800 27,864 41,250 2,148,879 601,227i 2,750,107
T T Plant Storage , I 9,528,672 1 981,345 1,038,744 238,965 1,020,872 12,808,597. 2,890,594, 15,699,192I 131,158.21
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T-Planl Sludge Storage R2
Hanford FY09
COMM2008
T Plant Sludge Storage - 0 % Min Safe Costs
2010 Project Starts
2011 Site Modification
2012 Final Design & Long Lead Procurement
2013 Procure and Install- Cell up grades
2014 Unload and Storage Operations Maintenance and Min Safe
2015 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2016 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2017 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2018 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2019 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2020 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2021 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2022 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2023 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2024 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance
2025 Storage, Water addition, Maintenance, Load out and Ship
Sorted by WBS Lvi 1N.'BS Lvl 2/INBS Lvl3IYearlSch Adylaass ID'
'Detail'summary
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Spreadsheet Level Risk Notes Takeoff Quantity Crew Labor Productivity Labor Man Hrs Labor Price Labor Amount Material Price Material Amount Sub Price Sub Amount Equip Price Equip Amount Other Price Other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount I Grand Total
.01 Project Management
.01.01 Project Management
f--_~-,"FY~,-,-10,--Fc:i.,--C8c::I_Vc:.-=.rc:2",0-,-10'---- ___j___j-+------- 1- +-- + + "'3.-'-59"'8-'-.4+- . -+ c:3:.::5O"'.-'-754=4 -+ .__......:1'.:.0-'"40'+- + +-__. +------j-----.---___t-------+-- 392.696






FY11 Fiscal Year 2011
1CM
~~:::::~:::::~t:uct;on M.n•••ment ------~-~~~:~~~---j:~~~~--~~.~~~~~~.~~.~..~--~:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~--.-..-~:~~---~---..~---j:~--=~--=~--=~--=~--=~--=~-+~'~.-=~--=~--=~--=~--=~--=:+-=~------==-==-====-+.:=~==~==~==~==~==~==~:=~==~==~==~==~==~:=--==~==~==~==~==~=~:==~==~==~==~~==~::~==~==~=-=~~~.=~=~:'~=~=~~=~~=~~=~-~:~=~=--~-~-.~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~-- ==~ .=L---
I----F-;~-IL-;~-S"-M''''-;'''''-------_·_----------,·--+~-,-+FW-s----------+---------~-"'--~·--+---34-.-.00-,·--""'--t-------.-"-.+---78-.54-"-h-+------'O-,655-+----,0-.00- ..-.. -+------260---1-----___1-------+------+--~------+-------t_-------+~-~.~. ,I----'"""'-"""'-"'''"''''''''''-'--------------,.~~.---j_'_-r=---- 2600..... Ot.«J10 __ rwl\ ?QJI~_________ 9,696, 80,610::~~:Ii=U: -1 eM ::: ~= 34.600 ch/INk 899.6 117.10 len 105,343 10.00!w't<. 260 r--------:+~-- .__. ~ }p_~603 -_!~'~11--===-=-=~-J20,03~
~1 ~ 34.•00 """ 2.~:.: 8656 'en 25:::: 1000 "" 7: ---+-------=t----=---+-;------+----~-.- ~::r-- -~:r---- 28:4:
TP01020111 Construction M8na.~g~.me_n_t ___t--t_--------.___1------.___1---_+------+--.--=2"'.69=8.-'-8+------+-------=2'--53"'.8"'6-'-7+-------+--------=780=+ --+_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:-_-_-_- -_-_-_-_-_-_:-_-_-_-_-_-_-=___ 254,647! ~.~-~:-r
2,698.8 253,867 780 --------~~~;r .---~~~~41
f--.:....:.FY=12=Fi.=C8I...:..::V.:=:....r2=Ol=-.2--------+--+-----+-------+---+------+-----+----+----+---I----------t---+------+------+-----.-+-------!----~~[ .~...11-------1[-
r-__T_P_~-'0-2-~-11-2-c-o-n.-t'-u-ct-'o-n-M-a-na-g-.-me-n_t_FY_2_01_2 .__+-~-,-+'-L.abono--~-------+----52-.00- ..--+-0C-,-20--f----..-.,-00-"""--+------3,-'98--.f----'-'-19-'-'h-+-----,-.-'.80---1,--------1--------+------ -+------t------t--------..,f----··--'-·_--··_·-_·~~=_T+------... I.-----.---,;;;~,;;"I 63,3,,1 251,133
t-__-:ProiedF"';"'Eu"-:'-='"""""'"'Su..,P"""=""'=:'Ma="a'·<""~'"-_· t:,,:_-t":w""'M_S t-__-=:c:-:~:"---t=-~~='0'___-t--..,:"'::=-... =-+_-_--__"~:-"~:"'.'_:f__-,,':'-'~:-":'-;"":"--+----~;~0"'1::""'l---':"'~::=-:""--___1---------"':"'j-----'-----+------+---=--+------=+----=---+-------~-:.j:-~-~-·-~~--~------:--~---·-·-·-·~-~.-=-"'~"'~-"~t-=-=--~#.---_.. ;::
r---..':P1an"""-'"'"""'ISche=d"""...'"'IEsti=·~=""".....---~---------+~:'.1-_t"~""!'''--retv---~----+_----"":"':"-':"'---+"'~~"'"'~~"---t--"'34"' .•"'OO'-""""=-+------"',,'"""'.'--'I---'~ ...,"":'-;"':"--+-_---'''':::'''~''1'---':'''~::''''-':=----j--------'':'''+-----'-----+------+-_-= __+------=j-----=---+_ - '::~:i------- _ ___ ~::~_;:j ~r-----':"',......ec-::-=::-=""'=:-----------~--__+":~-_t': ...:...d.,..:=-------j----::,:':00=-'..""----j-:O-:-P1=70'----t--....:"'::........==-+-----':':~"'~ ...·~t----'.""""80'-"'1en"--+------"""3.-",64q---,"'O""00~""~-+------""'20+---......:.---+--------t----=---t--------'t----'-----t------+------'=3.704! --------14:;7~1 ~:::
._......:. ._----~.~.=~~._---~=~-----"=
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T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
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-
Sp,eadshaat Level RIsk Notes Takeoff Quantity Crew Labor Productivity LaborManHrs LaborPr1c:e Labor Amount Material Pr1c:e Material Amount SubPr1c:e Sub Amount EqulpPr1c:e Equip Amount Other Pr1c:e Other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grand Total
1CM I 11,076.0 I 881,903 2,600 884,503 173,091 1,057,594f----"'""'----- -------·--1--+-------··-- -.- ..---+---+----- --+------'.:':==-+--- ---+---==t-----+----=-"""t-------+-----+----+----+-------+-----f----==t----...:.:.='=-'-f-------"="'--'-1
f--__-'Tc:.P~01:.:0:::20:.1ccl=_2=_Co:.:nccs=_tr=_UC:.:I'=_·o=_n=_M:::an=_a:"g:.em=_e=_nc:.I:.FY:.:.20:.:1~2 -.-f_---------_j------_j----+---- 11,076.0 881,903 2,600
... -
884,503 173,091 1,057,594
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012 11,076.0 881,903 2,600 884,503 173,091 1,057,594
FY13 Fiscal Year 2013
TP01020113 Construction Management FY 2013
1,500
___+ 5_10_'_,2._9_0t- l_l_0,.:-68_8+_----.-.- 620,9!!
i
lCM
oo...c"",,, -+:.:-'_ __¥'-"L-"""~""-.----- 30.00 v.+: OC120 69.200 chIwk 2,076.0 52.19 Ich 108,346 108,346 38,837 147,183
FirstLineSUP8l'ViSOfS- 1-' __ FWS " _j---~JO""OO"'-'''''''''-_j'''O...MO''''''-O--+----'''34,,'''''OO'-''''''"''=-+_----'".0J8=0+_--'7"'8.""S4'..""C"h-+_-----'8""....52,,5f_--",,0....00....."""'-+------'3OO""1- _'__ _+---'----+---- ----=-'---- __'__+ __'+_-------"''''''.',,-'5'+__--------"'4,....',,'''t-------__."~
Protect & proaram Manaoers ;~~_~ +---"'JO""OO"'-'''''''''-_t'''O'''MOJO'''''--+--"'34,,'''''OO'-'"''''"''=-+------'',u.,0J8''''''0+_--,-11"7.,,,IO'."',c,,-h_+_-----~ ~~f----- =l=300- -,----=---------f-----~~---- . 121,850 21,769 _.143,619P1anner/5ctledulerIE~!"~~" ---=1-:.'I-~ ~!__~ +-____"'JO"".OO,,_=_"""_ .,-,0""c"-,70'___f_-34='OO""-,,,,,",,=,,-_+---.---.---,,'.0J8=.~o f_--"86'C.S6""-"""Ch'--+------~-~ 10.00 toNk __ 300
300
~' ~__'_"~ +_---"--+_-~---_- _~ 90,149 16,112 i _~ .J~1
Other Professionals -t-'-~,_+-"~~'d~Safe=.Iy, +_----"'JO~.OO'--'''''.~-t-,OPHO 20.000 cI"1/'M;. 600.0 89,60 Ich 53,760 10.00 M __ .~~ ,~., .,_____ 54,060 9,672 ,,_?32~?
Other Professionals -"-i:'~ Field ac 30,00 ~__+'O'--P'"'70"--+_-"'20"OOO=-"'''''"''=-+_--- "'600=0+_---'8""9....60'.-"'C"h_+_-------'53"',:.:760'+--",,0"'00....."""'-+------'300""1-----'---- _!__------+---'-'---+----- .-'+ -"__+_-- __'f------,?4"'."'060~+------"9"'.67..'t-------"6J"',7"'J2'"j
6,390.0 508,790
.02.01 Project/Facility Support
FY10 Fiscal Year 2010
-------~-_.
I
TP02010110 Facility Support to Project
f -'E'"'~""'"'·"'-'"EOO=ii'M'".~'"- +'-'-__¥'...."'O-'-'':.FT'''E~-- _t----"5''''00'''-'''''''''-_t,,0'''E04,.,0''--+_--'''''.000'''''--''''''"''=-+-----"'4''''''''.0+_-..'7",9",."'..""c"..h_-\ .,.""'9"'5''t-___'___+-~ _'_+_----'----!__------__'t----'---+------'-+----"--t_------"r-------'''''''''.95'-''t_- 3,823 36,7~~
_____-='Eo"".""~=..."'..Enginoe=·=ffi"- -+..'-'_ _t'"0.."'--FT...E-"E...""""·rormon="""'......Com..TI......""~=__+---"5''''00'''-'''''=--_j'''0''''EOSO=-_+--'4".0..00'...'"''''"''=-+-----"'20"'8"'0+_---'8,,'''''.98~'ch'--+-----''17-'2...60'+__---c-_-+_---.------'-!__----'----!__------__'f----'----t-----------------"!__----'----f_------ 17,260 2,003 19,2tl~
Mechanical Engineers _.__-+:.:-'_-t'"'...."'0-'-'':.FT'''E --f ''-5',,00''_=_'''''''--+''-0E"'0"'70'___!__--'8"'.000""-""""="--+-----"'4'''''''-0!__--"65"'....74.:-'''''Ch'--+ 35,668 _'_+-__-"__t_----~....'.!__------'05"-"'....""t-.--------"4".'""'J8't_------'3",9.",'""
f--.__-'N..""""=."E"ng,..-=~'--- . -1 0.1 FTE 5200 \M( 0 E080 4,000 cI"1/'M;. 2080 94,95 Ic"'h_f-- _",,9,,75O'+ '--_-+ _'_+_---'---+_------"!__----'----!__---. -+ '--_ _+--------'--j-------"""9.,,75O'+--------..."c'«'9""t-- .......2~,~1
RAD Engineers _-+:.:-'_-t"0-'-'':.FT'''E _t----''5''''.00'''-'''''''''-_t"0"E''''00''--+_--'4,,.000'''''--''''''"''=_+ _"208=0+_---'''=.98'--'''C''-h--+_-----''"'4.,,34'''8+_----'-----.!__ 14,348 ~ ,,,,,,,,.01,"'j
_._. _",."i~..t ...Line=SO'"'""'....oM..== +-''__-t'0''''.'.'"TE~ !__----'5><c'..00.....""'--_t'"0C'"MO...''''0-_+--...4.ooo=-'''''"''=-+-----"'208=0+_--'7"'8.....S4'..""C"'h_r- 16,336 16,336 _~ ,,,,8,.,,2J,,,
____-'PIan"'"'M"',""Scho=,d"'"'..W''''E'..tim""a..t~..... +'-'-_t'"0-'-'':.FT"'E _j----"52"'.00"'-'''''''''-_j,,0':'''''"'.70''--+_--'4,,000'''''--''''''"''=-+-----'''08=0+_--,,,,,,.,,,S6,--,,'c,,_h_.f-- 18,004 18,004 2,0891 2O,0~
f--__ccF.=.""Cill.ty Support to Project 1,172.0 154,317 154,317
_1:.:7.-:,904::.:.!__-----172,221
TP0201~110Facili'!y Support to Project 1,872.0 154,317 154,317 17,904 172,221
FY10 Fiscal Year 2_0_1_0 _j--+_----------!__------f_----t------+--__1_'_,8_7_2_.0+_-----+_--.--'1=-54..',3-1-7+_-----+------_j-----_j + _+------+-----+------+_------lcc54.:-,.-:31..'7+_--- .-'1.:-7,.-:9°:.4+_-----.:.17:.:20,:2=21
FY11 Fiscal Year 2011
TP02010111 Facility Support to Project
EleetricaiEngineers -1 2eaO,1fTE 52.00 vJ( OE040 8,000 cI"1/'M;. 416.0 79,21'ch 32,951 32,951 4,495 37,447
f_--...~....:...."'"""'=i"'.."':~"'~,..anee...=r.~--------------+:~~-__r~~'FT.'.o.~~FT",Eo=-:rormentaCompliance~~+---':".::"':.....:'--+~...:...:a....o--+--...::~""oo"-'==~+----.....~...,:":~'j-----"::"':~'4-"';:"'~-t------05'!.17"':::9----:...--+-------+--....:--+-----....:t----'----+---------'1----=----_t-------+-- -":...::...:'j- ~~=,~~~_.----~"'9"'::~"'i4
!__---"N"""""""""'"Eoo"'""i""""'=--------------+-,,'--+"o..'.'FTE___ 52.00 v.4< OEOSO 4.000 chIwk 208.0 94,95 Ich 19,750 19,750 2,694 22,444
RAn ErlQineers -1 0,1 FTE 5200 v.4< 0 El00 4.000 cI"1/'M;. 208.0 68,98 Ich 14,348 14,348 1,957 16,305
f--__-":"'im"'L"iM=5"="'OM..== . +'-'-_t'"0"-''--FT'''E-----___j----"52",OO"'-'''''''''-_j''O MO",,,,-O--+- 4.000 cI"1/'M;. 2080 78,54 Ich 16,335 16,336 2,229 18,565
f--___'_Plan=M...'"IScho=d....""'=IE'....tim."a....lon;~ . -r-'_ _t'"0~''--FT...E___ _.___j---"'52."00~""=--_j."0~""70'---+__.--"4,.0"'00"--'''''"''=~+----.....' ...08'''0+_-~''"".56~'C....h_+_-----''''''''.OO4'''+---:....-_+------+-----+-------'+----'----_+ _'_!__----'-------f_-----__'f----------''''8.....004'''+-------"'=.4S?'+__- .....'''''0.4,,'''1'
Facility Support to Project 1,872_0 154,317 154,317 21,052 175,369
_ TP02010111 Facility Support to Project












TP02010112 Facility Support to Project
f_---"E....' """'=·..E=ngii,M=~'-- +-"'-__r2ea=O-"1F"'T,,E----- 52.00 v.t<. OE040 8,000 cI"1/'M;. 416.0 79,211ch 32,951 32,951 5,181 38,132
EnVlroomentaiEnaineers 0.1FTEEnvirorvnentalCompliance_+__~5><c'~00.....""~_t'",0-"E...OSO~-+_-~4.ooo=~""""=~+----.....208=0+_---"'8'~.98~'C....h----I---------"17"'2"'60't_----'---+-------"+_----'-----f_-----__'t---.:.-.--~r__-------'-!__-----.f_-----__'f----.---'-17 ..2""60"t_------.:-'.,.7,,'4"t_------''''9'''.97'"14
f_--...M....ochan=""""..'E~""O......'"''--------------+-"'-__r'..=O-''1F'''T,,E-.--___ 52.00 'lot< oE070 8.000 c:tVwk 416.0 85,74.j,"'Ch'---!i ,05"'....',,'+ '--_+ _'_+_---"- --+ + ___'__'__+ :+_---"--+_--------'-!__-------'o5""'.,""'+----___'5"".'''''08'+__-------"4''''.',,7''j'
!__---"N""""""""""""'...."'"'"""""=--------------f-"'--¥O. '.'FT=E---------~--_"'5''''00~''''=--_j."0''''E08O=-_+--4''".000~~''''"''=-+_----~208=0+_-~94=.9S-''C':Ch'-_+!------"'9".7"'50't_---'---t_------"!__----'----r------__'t----'---+-------+---'_'__+ _'+ ---"9'-.7"'5O"t_--------'""...'05'+------,,22"'.8""155
RADEnaineel'S -1 0.1FTE 52.00 'lot< OE100 4.000 dVwk 208.0 68,98J~"_h_+_-----"""4.""34""!__-._--'----!__-----__'f-_--'--_+------+---'--'-_+ -'-+I .:..._--+ ~ c+- '...4"'".J48"'+------"'-'.2"'S6'+__ -""-,.,"'04"'i
!__--.':''''im"L''''iM''-S'''"'l'''''''''OM'''='""--------------f-'''--¥O..'.'FT=E -+ "-5',,00"-""""'--+"-OMO"""'I0'-_!__--'4"'000""-'''''"''''-'"''-_+-----,,20'''8.''-0!__--'-7"-8.S4"'-.'.'!c!J'-+-----"16"'.'''''J8 t_---'---t_-------''!__----'----!__-----__'t--_ _'__-+ -+___'_'__+ -'t_------"16o,..'"J8'f----------"'.S69"""f_------"""".905"'i
f_--.:.",.,..,'"M""IScho="d"'""''''''''E'''''·~=lon;....--_---.-----+-~'--+'O..'.'FT.......E -+~ -"5''''00'''_'''''''''__j'''0-''''''"'.70''--+_--'4".000=-'''''''"''=-+_-----"'208=.0+_---''''''.,,56,--'''C''-h_+_-----""'-'.",004"'-!----'-'---+------'-+_---"--+_------"!__----'----!__-------'-!-- _'__-t + ~__''''',u..004'''+ -'''''''.8''-''+_------''20,~.8,,05"i
!__---'F..:8C::-''''Uly:....:S'''uP'''po=r1.:-lo:.P:.:'..:oj'''.cl=-----------t_-+--------_+ .!__--.---_+----..:1...,8...72-::.0+-------+----ccl54=,3.:-1_7!__-.-----!__------+------+------+-----+------t_-----t_- !__------"1.-:54..,3..1".7+_-----.....2"'4,..-26..3'1-------.'.17..8...,58""-11
TP02010112 Facility Support to Project 1,872.0 154,317 154,317 24,263 178,581
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012 1,872.0 154,317 154,317 24,263 178,581
FY13 Fiscal Year 2013
TP02010113 Faci!ity Support to Project
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Electrical Engineers -1 2ea D.' FTE 39.00 v.k 0 E040 8.000 chIwk 3120 79,21 Ich 24,714 24,714 4,410 29,124
f_---"E"''''''"''''''"'=en'"''''~"=Enq;noe''-"''".,,'~-------------+·-"'-f0..:':.:FT~E~E"'"'.'"'·""'""'='"'""'__Com=~=Piaooe=-_+----"'39"'OO'"-"..'"'-_+".0'"'E05O=--+---=4"'000=-,o""""'=-+_----~'S6""".0f_-...'""--'.98'"'-''"''''=--+------='--'.94'-'"'l5~----__I-----.--+----=--+-------=+------f_-------_+----'----+------.+_-----.--=''"''.94~51f_-----~,.".31""0f_-- ..----"15"'.'=j"
Mechanical Enoineers -1 2ea 0.' FTE 39.00 y,f( 0 E07Q 8.000 chIwk 3120 85.74 Ich 2£,751 -I 2£,751 4,774 31,525
136,39120,654115,7381,404.0Facility Support to Project
NUclearEngin~'-. +'·'-fO~.'~FT~E~--------__I---...39"'OO"'-'..=___I"0,,E08O=-_+---'4""000=-...""""'=-+----~'S6=0t_-~94~....95~'O~h-t_-----' ...4.--81~'.f_---.:..-_+------+----''---+-------'+_----.-.---f--.-------+---:.:..._ __I------_+------,,14"".'...12+--------''"'.64~'+---.-..--~
RAD Enoille6l'S -1 0.1 FTE 39.00 Yd< °E100 4.000 ctVwk 156,0 68.98 Ich 10,761 10,761 1,920 12,681
1--___'F'"i..."'.I'"Line=S"'""pe""M-'"== +'·'-fO~'~FT~E~--_. __1---...39"'.OO"'-'..=-__I"0'"MO'""--0-_+---'4""000=-""""'=-+----~'S6=.0t_-...',,''"'54~'O~h-t_--_--'~',.='52f--------=--+-------=t_---=---t_-------' 12,252 2,186 14,439
1--___'P:"'''''"''.,.,.'''''''Sohe=d"~",.."''..E'"'ti"''m'..'''''''''- +'·'-f0C'.'.'.FT"E~ _i---~~--~----j-"O ..'.PO""".0--L---'4,,000=- """"'=-+-----"'S6=0+-_ _'86"'.""56'-"'O".h_+- ~j---- -=-_ __I----.--_+---=---_+----------' 13,503 2,410 15,913
115,738
1--__...T:.:.P..:o2=:o:.:.'::.o1:.:'..:3.:.Fa=:c:.:.iI:.:.itY"S=:U:':p"-po:.:rt.:.':=°..:.P:.:r°="je:=c.:.' _4-.-- ~. _
_+ ~ +---+-------+-----':.:.,4:=O..:.4. .:0+----..--- _. ':.:'..:5,:.:.73:.:8+- +- f_------ 115,738 20,654 136,391
FY13 Fiscal Year 2013
----..----'-'~~~=--=------------- I---f----. i 1,404.0 115,738--t_----..-+---+-----t_--~~-+------t_--~=..._+-----+--·----..- --t-·- ~---t_----_+_·-·---·-t--·....-----t·------+------j-- . 11_5'_.7_38+ 2_0..:.6_54+ . .....1~,3.!1
______..:.0...2:.:..0-..1:.:.P:.:.rc::o"'ie:.:cc::U.:.F::.ac=:i:.:.lit"'y-'S:.:u,.-P"'P.=.o:.:rt------1--1-----------+-------1---+------+il :.:7:.:,0:=2..:0.:.:0+ + 5::.:7c::8:o:.6:.:9..:.0t- + ..._._._-.-.-.-.-+-----j------j-
.02 Project Support 7,020.0 578,690
JI.~ Environmental Doc., Permitting, & Waste Ac epta ~ce
.03.01 Environmental Documentation
---+-------.-----i------+------+--- __-'5:.:7..:.8'.:.6..:.9.::.0\- -=-83='-.8::.:7-'3+-.__. 6_6~~~
578,690 83,873 662,563
FY11 Fiscal Year..:2..:01:.:1 + _ _+--.-- ---------+-------+------f_-----_+------+-----+------+-----+ _
90,52810,86779,66179,661--------t-'.~' _tw='t.",",,,,,,,,=_"- ..._..+ __-"24""OO"'-'..=___I"O"E05O=-_+-..-"40~.~~ ctVwk~ 96=OO+_-""'.'.98""..".~Oh'-_
DOH S.... Ropo"'rtc +-_+ + + +_------f_- 60=0"'.0+- +- ..c49:.:.7-'8cc8+- +- __I__
Environmental Eoaineers
TP03010111 CERCLA Documentation(lnciudes NEPA) FY 2011
_~__~!!lC~Docurnentation(lncludes NEPA)
--···----E""-·-_-en-"'-En,j-·-~-~-----·-- ..- ------4-.'-+N-EP-A-V-~-""-'-'"-F-FS-I----~f----'.-66-..-+!O-E-05O--+!- --34-.600--""""'---+-:::::::::::::::29:::9::.'~:::::::::::82:::86:::::'''':::::::~::::::::::::_--"'24"'.'""64+ +-------.r--.-----+_------f_----'----+--·---__+-__-'- __I------_+-------=,~~----'.-'9-'f------~---~~2~
--"'E"'"'"""-"""'en..."'...,.Engineo,,·=~"_ _4"·'-fE""SD'"'a"."'ROe'D""""""'='"men""'"I~ i ''''''"'5_'..=__i1"0,,E05O=-_+--'''34''''.''''OO''..''''''''''''-=---+_-----''".'.'.4+_-'82"'.98"".."""Oh=__+ 9"".' .25+____=__+ .__=+-.__ _+-------=+----'----f_-----_+---..c----+-------=+--------.-'9,.o~,",.25L~. ...,....''''72+I-.--.-- "__ .~o~~
.,E...""."·~=="'C'_=·~ ._.___+~.,-+-==:.:"""'=to~""""'==Ihe~R~OO~--+---4"'33"'-'..~--j"O"E05O=_ _+-~34"'.600=-...""""'=-+----~14~9~.'t_-~82~...98~''''~_+------''...'.~43""'f_-----f_-----_+-------j------_+----'---_+------+--~--+------t_------""·12"'-,4""321 1,696 ~~·E8
EnvifOl'YTlefltalEngineers -1 FactSheeI RD-Comole~on 2.17 Yd< OEOSO 40.000 cJoIwt<; 86.6 8298 Ich 7,186 7,1861 980 8,166
Envil'OfYTlentalEnginoors -1 Fact Sheet (ESD or ROD Amendment) 217 Yd< OEOSO 40.000 cIVwto; 86.6 8298 Ich 7,186 7,186 98O! . 8,~~
EnvifOl'YTlefltalEoaineers -1 RDfor200AreaStoraae 190% des«:ln 4.33 Yd< OEOSO 34.600 el'v'\N\( 149.8 8298 Ich 12,4~...'f_--...:...--f_-------'.e_.----'---f_-----_+----'--_+------+--_---' 12,432 1,696 1 14,128
___E"_"""'""'__n_"'_-_·_~ ._~--.'-__fJRad'"New,.,""'L·-NOC--E""'""--'''"_{T_'''''''_II_ARAR_+ '._08_.._+0_E_05O__+-__34_._'OO_'''''''''_+ ''_.4+_--82-98-'O-h-+_----.-'-.1O-'+------+------- --I----------+------+-----.-_i------_+---...--. +- __1------ 3,101 423 1 3,524
Envirorvnental Enginoors -1 DOE 0435.1 Complanoe 1,08 Yd< 0 EOSO 40.000 ctVwk 43.3 82.98 Ich 3,595 3,595 490 I _.~ ~
___._-"'E""...""'""'=,..",.."'..En<>noo=='''''- _i..:..,'-__fJF...=='''=dF....~""b...litv,,:So>"""=- + ."'...50.......'-fO'"E,.,05O"'---+--~34....""OO"'-''''''''''..... --+--_---.,-:24..·'t·__.,.82c"98"-"'O...h_+_---..--18.648+----=---+------ .....- ..-.cf_----...:...--f_-----_+--......--'--_4------+-.--..c-...-+--------=+------.-''''''''.648..". -''''''.544"'''+ ..... 21,192
EnvirorvnentaiEnginoors -1 RD I RAWor1o:: Plan (inlerim storageon/y) 2,17 Yd< OEOSO 40.000 cIvWk 86,61 82.98 Ich 7,186 7,186 980 __" __.__.. __~~
=~=-__~~ronmental Enainoers -1 Sianificance Evatua~on I Rllnterface 4,33 Yd< 0 EOSO 40,000 cI'WJ\I. 173.2 82.98 Ich 14,372 14,372 1,961. _._~_~~~
t_---__I------_+----.l~,-450.1i 120.3_27-t-_.... +----- --f--~'------r-.:1' ---..-. 120.327 "'____ 16,'4.,1
9l
,-........._.. 136.742
Environmen~...~ _+...,--t'W....""t""'"""''''''''"""-"te',"._'...' + ____"...5 ~OO~..'__fO.~E--050~ 40.000 ctVwk 600.0 82.98 fch 49,788 49,788 ~ 56,580
I
____+- __1------1------_+-----..--.-------+1-----.--4...9....7~f--. .__=6"_.7.:::92+-.-... ------=-56".5..8'_'i0
I
____._--'TP-'0..:30=-1..:0_I'_I-'C.=E-'R..:CLA=-D-'o"'c..:um-'e=-n"'la"'ti..:o~n(cc'nc..:''''ud=-eccs-'N'''E,P_A''')"FY:.:.=2..:0'-''+_ _+---------+-.-----+-__+- f_----3-',0-lcc0-'.'+_------+_-...----=2cc49:.:,-'77..c5+-----.-
f-__-"N..E"P.:::AJE=C.=.O"_IRADC=.=.OM= . +-_+ + + t_-------l-.-----=9:.::6=:0.::.0t------t-----7..9".66=1t------f---- _+-------- +------+------t_-----t_-------f_------79-".66-1t-.--- 1~0._86_7_t1-----.--~
____+. ..::2..c49..,-'77-'-15 -'3:.:4-.:,O.:::75=-j1 __=2:::.::8~~
TP03010311 Hanford Cutural Resource Review
---f------f------+-------+_-----+-------+--------+--------+--------
Cultural Review ., 100 Is
_j_-------+----"''-'-+------+--- ..._-_+----------r--- 5,000,00 lis 5.000 5.000 68' 5,682
Cultural Resource Review 5,000 5,000 682 5.682
f- T:.:.P..:O=:30:.:'=:03:.:'..:.I:.:H=:an.:c!o:.:,.=.d.=C::.U':.::U-.:'".:.'R:.::e..s=o::.u,::.ce=-R:.::e:.:v.:.::ie"'w _+--f-----------_I------_I---_j_------+--.. f_-----1---------+-------j--------+-----_j_-----=-5".0=:00+- +_~__._.~_+-----_+------+-------'5....0=:O:.::0t_-------=68::.::2+_ ,~~




1--__-'E..CO:.::I:.::og,,'=C8...I.=C.:::om.:cP"'II:.::a:cnce:.:..:.R...o...ou=tce:.:..:.Re...V-.:ie:.:W-'- _+--f----.-------- ------.--_+---+-------+_--------j------1--'----.----- e_.--.---+----.-----_+----".......""+------5.:.::.0=00""j------+-.----_+- t_-----.----------'"5".0=00+-------68:=2f---------5~,6_82-j




1--___'E='''''''''·~==~=En<>noo=''~o . ._,_~.-,- ,1,5FTEsJrnoHczAnalvsisEMS 6.50_ Yd< OE05O 40.000 ctVwk 260,0 82.98 Ich 21,575 ---..-.--=.f----...:...--f--------+---c--_+------+--.-----'-''''''''.57,,5t_-- -""".94""'1- .-"""4.5"""1'
__" R.V'..,..cS_UP~po_r1 _+--f_--------__I------"" .,..__......+------t_-----26- O-.O+_-----+-----.=2...1.'-57-5+------+_------f_-----f_-.-- + + +_-----+-------f------.-..:21:.'..5:.:7..c5tl------='2•..:94"'3+_.---...- ..-~
24,518
FY11 Fiscal Year 2011 3,270.1 271.350 10,000 281,350 38.382 319,732
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012
f-_-'TP..0...3=O'..0=51..2:.'R..e=vi:.::ew=-=S=up::.::P:.::o-.:rt _+--f----------_I------_I---_j_------+------t------t-------f-------f-------_+-----_+------+-----+------t_-----t_----~__j__j-------t_-- ..----_+------....-
.' 1.5FTEsImo Design 6.50 Yd< OE05O 40.000 ctVwk 260,0 82.98 Ich 21,575 21,575 3,392 24,967
E-19
HNF - 40917, Revision 0
Pago5 T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
.. CH2MHILL
-







TP04010211 Acci~t Analysis FY 2011
1--
I· -- --------------
._. . ._.__--+_ J -------- -.----- 1-- I---+-- 2600~ - -=2_=1,-=57-=5+- +_1----., ---j- ._._ r-------.- f-- __ ._.._'--1. .. +-_. . +- =2_=1."'5-=75:...' 3=-=.3-=92:...·1'-__. 24.!67.
__
~:~~~~~~~.l_::-_:-~-rt_- _-_-_-_-._ J_-------.-------------------..---·-·-··1=========-- -t-' I ' ,....--- -..'. _.•.~-:,:,:5.5,.:7.":5-fl'.-... =. -.._ I,',_..-. . ..-....-=t--....--.. i ~_~.=-.---.·l------.-"__-_--_-_-----t-.:_.-_-_=--.-._-_--_..-----,,'..--+-.'!,I----.·-------·-. ---._:=J-il,,-··------------+-,'----_.-_----. :::: :::. ::::
. - ~=ft~---+---1---+-= I ---=±=- '''1= .•. .-+- .• . .. ---L . t --+- -
f------E~-rormen-·tal-~~_ - ----- -----t ~__ -t'~~_-TE-~-~~Conm>dioo--·---·--- __~-~~========_~5IJ_ ~ ~:~~-------r----:--::::= -r---==--' ~J_...82c,"-I'h -j-~-..-.---------~------.- ------.---.__., ~====_21575t-==----~8~F==--~
-- ErMtlJITTle!1~~rs 0- 1·, ;'5FfEsI~~~9S~__ 650 >M\ _ -- -~~~~I-~~ -~ . 21.5;;j ~--------:---- ~~I--· I ---r- ----.. 4~:1;~I==--7:78:jl---_~5:
·.~-3-1-~.-:~-~-~:~:~;=~rt-=_:=_o=-_c--_u-m.~"o"i --- f_.-_~I I -.-.--+1~~~~~--= _-"-:-i~! f ='1 ~t~,"_~l_- -=·=--_-_r*__·~_+_I----·-::·-:·- ==--~~==. ~;~t--_--==·-_-- ~:;! --==,~~
FY::::::::·~:~~;c-c~p~-n_ce_=__=__=_ __ - ----1 -- --I-=l --- f- - -+---=--=---- I --1 u ---L--=1 -r -J-=: ._-- t..-.•...._-=+-....-_-._ =--=~... -F--=-f
_::::= ..-----. _-_-_·~~~==.,:...-·___'I'~M~ --..------6-~-.:.. lE05O------8o~_~ ~.. ~8::F--;;"'-"h! -n_'-::~i -t-~-- ! t -r-.-======:::::::::=~~r~.---.-.---.n.- .:·-+==---=-+.I------3:9~n;---. d ~:
~;;i~~;;;.~~~m'";&--fl ·-----1--~~---------------++-,-_-_-_-_-_-+n_-_-_-_-_~~_._·_-_-__=i===== ~5~1-- t~~~7:~ : -1 --=-J 10J I-~=-- [-1 I ~.f3 ~::~~~
...... _~aste Acceptanc!___ 1 +-
;:i:'::;;. ~___=i,•.'_t·-- lul---=~! ~=I=--~+=---lf- t j. 1 -=J--.•.TPnO_40_1_0_11_1:z.~~~a_!_~_.;_._FY_20_1_1 .n -+-_1 i _~r--_I.: ~ ---- 1 --_+__ i r----L---+-----~-----
~ I~f ~~ I ,.~.~ t*- -=r= ::] .."l--- :::1_ ---, ~~.. r-----~- ....":~~-__=_-=-~__=_-=-_~~_-=-. =:,9:: _-~n=-_~~-._..~---~::
.~~~I n_-.-=-~-~-= 1- -:: .:: ._-==1:::~1--~-~~~-_ .;:;:
----TP-:-PO-0:-:3-1~-:~~~::~~:~:::::;~:::e(HN-F-.-10-'5-'-, -SN-F-'-l'-1-3+-,H-N-Fi,631 FY2:1_~_-=== = t--- _--~-------=r= i 136.728
1
I __-+1 .~._. n_._. _========1=8.=6_5--3;_-------'~~
I----'-""""'-E"O-""""-__-------------+--,--'----- -l-=-~=I;~-~T-~I ..~l ~ ~:J
TP04010311 The"".IIGas An.lyslS Upd.te(HNF 10'58 , ! -1,- I I 520.0 I, 49,374 I 49374' 6736 56110
i I' ' ! !
_---'S_=Nc.F_.1-='-=13_=5c..Hc.N-=F._12-=56=31_=FY-'--C2-=01c.1_________ I! I ----+1 + '
__ TP04010411_G~PAnalys;5 ' I --r----. -I I·n I r 1___ 1 -- -~---+~--- --;----- - t - --
--.-n·--~-:-""'"-·~-.~7,-'~-:.:.-p.-E~·-~-a-,-y-s-;-S----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_--.~_.-_-..~=~.--L1--= f--== l~~-L-+---- H--6'-~,;h-, _~-.~~_n_ __=:.::'.:-=,:-=~+-i---=--.-----.-=j-.--.--·+-"I-~=~=~=~=~l--,I-=--- ~- ~ -~::-= I ---~F-~;-I----·+r--======-~::: ----0:(-~::
I I i- - i----- ! - . i I
-··-----i-.,--+,-M-------·--·-·t----,-O-OO-""--+O-E·06O---+-I --1IQ-OOO-ohIWk----+-I-----8-OO-O-+---94-.95-,-,h--+-------,·5-~60----- ---- --·-±__1-- I---+---:-·--===~+-I------~~~- .._-- ------. --·-'5-.•-IIQ--+------ ",-~--.~~-.;i-+-'..---~~--~--=:
E-20
ITNF - 4097( evso
T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
Pape 6 C2H
Spreadsheet Level Risk] Notes JTakeoff Quantity Crew Labor Productivity f Labor Man Hn I Labor Price Labor Amount Material Price Material Amount Sub Price Sub Amount Equip Price Equip Amount Oilier Price 3 Other Amount 3 Total AmountAcrnAounGadTtl
Controi Definons 
___________ 
_______ 8a0.01 ___ 75,9601_______ 
_______ 
________ 
_____- 75,9 ls, es
TP04010611 MDSA- 
_________
Nude Ersnel -1 360 0 0 6000 40 00 hA14400 9,495 Ich 136 728 1w _______ 13679162150
MP04A 0611 __________________ 
_________________ 1,440.0 136,728 _______ 
________ _______ 
____ 136,729i o 5.9








_ 6,00 06 0 E080 00036O ch0 480,0 50.55 Ich 45,576 
_________.1 4527,2111.0
Criticality Safety Analysis 400.0 ______ 45,576 _____ __ _______ ______________ 457651 1,0
TP04010711 Criticality Safety Analysis 
_ ____________480.0 45,576 _ ____ _______ 
_____ 45,5706205.9
TP04010911 Firn Haerd Analysis FY 2011
N-cea Eliscoern 6..I~00 0 0ENO 40000 c262400 W550 Cc 22,788 n 2799Jl~ 5
Fire Hmeard Analysis ____________ 
______________240.0 
_______ 22.788 22,70 _________ 2,7
TP04010911 Fire H-azard Analysis FY 2011 M 4.0}O 22,79988 ______ _________ 
______ ________ _________ ______ 22,7003192,9
Nuclna4ee r 1 39 00 06 606 400OW WIA 1,5600 505,5 Id 14121-_ 
_____ - ---- 1484122071542
EPHA ____________ 
______1,560.0 148,122 ________ ________ 
________148,1222,0:6,2
FYI1I Fiscal Year 2011 1_______ 7,560.0 713,569 ________ ______________713,5100,
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012 1--- 
_______ ________
TP04011112 Ue-reviewed Safety Questions (USQ) Suppert ___-____________ 
___--I j-. 
.
NudealE Qinees -1 01 STE 5200 06 ENO6 4000 c506 2060 94.45 Ih 19 75G - . ________ 19.5,7ai42,5
unl-e d Waely Qaeetlons (USC) Sapport __- 200.0 -19,750 
_ ______ ____ ______________ 
-1,7513,0
- - TP04011112 Un-reviewed Safety Questions (USC) Suppert ___ ______________200.0 19,750 _______ ________ 
______ 19,7503152,5
FY1 Fical Year 2013212 _________0_ 
______- --- ____200.0 19,750 19,71315 2,5
__Y__3_Fiscal__Year_2013
TP04011113 Un-reviewed Safely Questions (USC) Support
Nuclea Engeer -1 OAl F 35 00 06 06060 4000D OVA 1560 N4.95 155 141812 - .___. 
____14,81 _ ,0 75
Un-renswed Saety, Questins (USC) Support 156.80 _______ 14,812 ______ _______ 
_______ 14,81'.431,5
TP4113U-- wdSafety Questions (USC) Support 15.0 ________ 14,812 
_________14,812 ,4 75
FYI13 Fiscal Year 2013 .- 150.0 ________14,812 14,81____ _______________.4
.04.01 Nuclear Safety I7,924.0 
___-__748,131 
_______ _____ _____ ______ _____ 748,131 0,9 5,2
.04 Nuclear Safety 
________ 
_________ 7,924.0 _ ___ 748,131 
-- _ ________ _____748,131 0,9 5,2
.05 Radiological Control
.05.01 Radiological Control 
______________- I-_____
FY10 Fiscal Year 2010 
_______________1_________
TPOS0I111 RADCON Engineering Support___________ 
__________________I
Nuclea En s 
-1 01 FTE 52 0006 06060 4.000 c562060 50095 Cc 19,750 19 - T- ________
RADCON Engineering Sapport 2080_______ 19.750 _____ ________ ______________ 19,7!02212,4
TP05010110 RADCON Engioneering Support 
______________209.0 19,750 19.7!6 ,912,4
FYI10 Fiscal Year 2010 200.0 19.750 10,7902212,4
FYI1I Fiscal Year 2011
TPOS010111 RADCON Engineering Support
E-21
HNF - 40917, Revision 0
Pago 7















•.•~ I .:::__~_-- =~F=I ._ ;:.-----~-----=-----+___________--- -- t--~--- '-'''f 2.D72! -- - 172'"J-- , 15,192 1 2,072' 17,264
J_________ 15. 192 1 2.072 . 17.264
r_~~_~~-~7~~=== 39,708
Labor ProduclMly1 Labor Man HI'S Labor Price Labor Amount MlIt8rtal Price Mal8rtal Amount Sub Price Sub Amount Equip Price Equip Amount ICrawTakaoll QuanlltyNOMRIskSpraadsheet Lavel
NudearE~ __
AJ.ARA Plan
FY11 Fiscal Year 2011
TPOS010211 ALARA Plan FY 2011
TP05010112 RADCO~ Engineering SU~'?_()r:!_





_ RADCONE"lIineering~~ 1- _
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012
3,105_, ~2.855
3,105
__ RAOCO~_~~i~ring ~~~ _























_____52-00_~ ~__ _ '4,768 ___+ ----'+ 14L68 2,322 _______ 17,O~
I---__'_nd_u_strial ~~ty. _ 14,768
------
E-22
HNF - 40917, Revision 0
P"""




















Other PriceI Equip AmountEquip PriceSub AmountSub PriceI Labor Price Labor Amount Molenal Price I Ma!8rta1 Amount I
I














FYi1 Fiscal Year 2011
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012
FY13 Fiscal Year 2013
__TP070~~111 QualityAssu~ _
TP07010112 ~,:,ality Assur~"-,=_~~,!!2
FYi1 Fiscal Year 2011
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012
_06_01 Industrial Safety
,061ndlJstriai Safety
,07 Quality AsslIran<:e _
_07_0.1. Quality A~LJrance _
k I I L---- --1-------'---- -+1--- -I--------l-----_1~o_i 71E!?~I~~ : '..1,q?~ I ,-,-~I, ,----_~_ _ +- .. -, ~p~76_"11-------"', ..97'-7+_1----
--==------------=:1====---- ::t- r-~;;;;~ 1--- I.- n '--------~------------=t- I,· - ----'l-:I===========~::":-·~-:+I! ============:..:":,-;-;:=========='=--,-::..::=-=:-,":
=_--_-_-===_ -+--- --~~_i_ - 7:~:r-- --I:-~-=~:_I __ -l-_-__=-_, I_~ -- If-,----------j------5:=-=~'-=:8-=-8:-+------------------=8-~"'~"0=-=:-:.;:-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.-::.6~:-~~
j' --1-------------+----+1----------, ---- --i------- --------+- - ---+:-----~--- +_
--=-+-'i=-- ~t=+=- nE~-_-_-_-_--:--_-_--+-_----l-4_ -l -~-j---I---t-----=-+ -~=-l, :-±--=1---
1
--- 1 ==t--
102FTE _5200""_-ll;E~_,r!- _6~ -- -~----~:::l' _--75-25-'~-1 - 3:::\---~- i - - -- II -~--L------~----------~--=: - -----~- ; ----------++-:-=--=--=--=--=--=--=-~~3:=::04=04,1---- -'''l- -_nY'
i -----+----- - -j-- 41601 ,- - - 31"3~) - I 1------- T '=~= ' ----l ---=='+1 4,271t- 35,575
____===-_-_-_1-,-__-_- f -=_===~_-_ __ +-- i 4160 i __+_=====__31_'3_-04_J,1 -_l~:= __I I---------l===========-..t-,=-===--~-l- -.:-l---- :::::l -- ::~~~,~----'~-----:=~~ ::::::
-.--:--------+--------~-----!r-------+-,--------t--- 1 L
T '-+-~ ..' -=t--------+= _~------I,!----33-:,',3043'311of4-4ii--- .•~~ -I. I t=== :=-=± '~=-~~_i-:F'---------- =:~: "" ,+-OE~=i,.,-.:~~ r_:.:::~ '"~ I •. -::=-+--i----=-----+ --I -:.
. , t-----
______ _ _ I _.~-------'..16.0 31,304 +__ __+- '-_____ i i ~ ~~3~~, _
- ~_~~::~:~~~~:.._'~_~5._~~~~--2_"--'_-3_- '_-'----_------_---" L..--- --I_~-l..",-+-"-o_-,-. __._ ",--I~~~:~t.:J-----23-,47--jJ-----::d=.- l-~-l-==I---l .-.:1:.:.~1=- 1----= ",;.:-_======
Quality Assurance --r j_ -)-------'---------1---- 312.0__________ I __~_ ~ . ~__ I 23,.~?~~ 4.~__ _2J~~
·~E~;,;~i~~;-~-eFY---·~:: ----+--t= _E--H~:m::1 ~~3= =.:3--=t=::¥ :::{ nF=t==t:.~J~L ;~-----9-:-:~
-~-:~-~:-;;-~~:=-=e-~~."=_-~_-_-!-f~=====· f===~I-~t: ~I==--=:1---1 ---J ••.. ~---±--+I--~----- _,l-_-_--_-_-_-_l~_==-_~ ~.-1..i ---~ I 4~¥n-
_~-m~---""-~__~;~t5 .______ --__-_-_-_-=--~:-:1,_-_ t~C----~~~~- ~JQGO~~--'--~oooo ~ _16g0--'---4-7'4-'---'-'''-,-~ .7592~ , ! ,..-..--.•~!, -l,~~__-_-._-=-_:- ~ I I 15921 1036 -- ---~
~~~=._ ..-,;;~---::, -l-~~~---------- -_...__ :: ~~.-·I:~· ~ .:_~~--------~-- - :~_==_65-.'~ f~ :: - -·r----=. :-_-:~-...·-~~-._._-=-_1-I:I,--~~~--------- ~-----i- --f -t -.: I -~ ::-=':
----·_08_01SafeguardS&SeCurity--- -_'_"'__ J--- , ~. ,I '__ 3::":1--- ",! 1:~~0;:1 !,--- 1-' r !------- L 1- 1 -·-----1 1:~~0;: 2~~:: 2:~=:
1 -------- ----,-- ~ ~ ----~---- ---+ -- ----r- I
,08Safeguar!is..!Securit}'u ---+----f 1 320,0, i 18,078 1 I! .i i ,_I 1 _~078r--- 2",4'--'6--'6+- 2--=0"-,54,,_,5~~~~~~~::--.-'-n--FY-2-01-2-----------+ ..•-- ---~--I-·~~-----~-~~*_-l---J--:: ----- i -=_;~ ~---. 1_1= . ==1 .-__-_--1--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-.~~+I-----_-__-_-__-+---- --=-~-:--"""'-'-kel-E;::rs-=--- ------------~-;: ----_ 1__~__::::::::::~-:J---- :~[-=~;:: ----:-::~-41- __ : ,,-+--1 -'-__+--__ j~~ .T1=--------.----1---- ---..=..=:--- ---- .-- :::: -~:,',·~692,~8,:r~--·-----=~=:,Jl=.::....:..-,':80~7,
Mechanical Engineeni -1 lea HVAC 3.00 ..... 0 E:.01U 40,000 et\'\W. 120,0 85.74 Ich 10.289 --~- -I _ 10,289 ~ I
E-23
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Spreadsheelt Level Risk Notes Takeoff Quantity Crew Labor Productivity Labor Man Hia, Labor Price Labor Amount Material Prim Material Amotft Sub Price Sub Arnount Equip Price Equip Antount Other Price Other Amourwt Total Arrount
aftra 
-1 Macba & B &W 0 T020 Now 640,0 W37 1 W 597
Functiors and Requiranwints Doc rd update (HNF 179.4.1
.6579) 2,040.0 179,454
TP12010112 Final Design FY 2012 2,040.0 179,454 179,4!
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012 2,040.0 179,454 179,41,
.12.01 Final Design - 2,040.0 179,454 179,45
.12 Final Design 
_J2 ,040.0 179,454 179,45
.13 Engineering During Construction
.13.01 Engineering During Construction
FYI 3 Fi-l Year 2013
TP13010113 Engineering During Cortatruction FY 2013
1 WW 0 E0440 10" 0 79.21 /.h 23763 2371
........ yec E - F.7. 0 86.74 26,722 25,7;.E 1 1. 10N - E h WW 0 94.% ich 28,4M
C sty C- Engo- WW DE110 10, 0 76.26 Ich 22,675 
__ _22,
Safety iz- Mer 
-i ww OEIM 10 7100 /ch 21,3W 21 1
Engiffeering During Constructiori 1,500.0 121,945 121.84
TP13010113 Engineering During Const-tiGn FY 2013 1,500.0 121,841 121,84
FY13 Fiscal Year 2013 121,845 121,94
.13.01 Engineering During Construction 1,500.0 121,845 121,84
.13 Engineering During Construction 
--------- i r  1,500.0 121,845 11211,84
.14 Procurement
.14.01 Procurement Support
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012
TP14010112 Procurement Support FY2012
S.-ta6e. 
-1 62M 0 0 5 moo W W Ich 94M





TP14010112 Procurement Support FY2012 780.0 45,963 5,96
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012 780.0 45,963 45,96
FM Fiscal Year 2013
TP14010113 Procurement Support FY 2013
WW M 0 GWO 50M ~ 1500_ WW 5.445 5"
MW M 0 PG30 100W ~ W0,0 70,24 1& 21,072
Procurerrmt Support 450.0 26,517 26,51t
TP14010113 Procurement Support FY 2013 450.0 26,5171 26,51
FYI 3 Fiscal Year 2013 450.0 26,5171 26,51
.14.01 Procurement Support 1,230.0 72,480 72,481
.14.02 Equipment Procurement
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012
TP14020112 Equipment Procurement FY 2012
St-WrN -1 ft- , -tah-t taa- aump Wm Leak d-- -2 ki l-&V ft- , 10) la 2112"580 A. 82,,W A. 282,,f4
.pp.rh "er aM -tsear Suppat S .. Leak [. &pports
ftV Y. a-P PUw supp ,
wa. Wd -W-, - f f-, -ft
M.W Ea fr, 3 b M()9
@ 2 4% P. Year = $376,594A
rne 3 caft 1,a 75% f fta
-- . $282,445 80,
Leveling frarrie, & Support Stand 3 calls 292,446 282,"
T-k iate y-.,f6r hyd-b&h-Ms liqdsN Iwdats -2 L. Da EIA-. w Pets Llat 300 59,18W Me 17, 17,"
,quv-,fbr u. wth all p ,24 d- 1J- I Ern- - -232 p I I H 2 72 1
E-24
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Spraadoheet Level Risk Notes Takeoff Quantity Craw Labor Productivity LaborManHrs Labor Price Labor Amount MaI8rial Price _I Amount Sub Price Sub Amount Equip Price Equip Amount Other Price other Amount Tolal Amount Addon Amount Grand Total
Leak Detection 3 cells












FYi3 Fiscal Year 2013
Closed drwit television system (CeTY), surveillance, one station (camera & -2
""""'"
2,00 klCI













Closed circuil television system (CeTV). indusbial quality, for wealherproof -2
f--___'~,...~=m".."'tion"'·"-,add= +_-+ +-----_--+----+_------f_------+-------+-----__...__ ---.~--- .._--..-
CIosedci'culttelevisionsystern(CCTV),indusbiBlquality,forpanandlitt,add -2 4,00 ea lea 242500 lea 9,700 ~7OO
---i-....'C'=."".'......-i------=""t---'----+------+--~--'---+_-------+-----''--+--------'+------- ' -_._--
CIo6ed drwit television system (CCTV'), industrial quality, for zoom lens _ -2 4,00 ea lea 2,250.00 lea 9,000 9,000
f-__-"~"'mole===t"'ad"'d'_',m"'"'- -+_-j -j -+__.__+ +- -f-------f--------1--==c--1------::-c:-+-----_t~--








f-__....Vl"'do=o..C=ome='"=SY1l=Io:::m.:..... -if_-i-'2,,_=..'tlo=""=.'c=.=I1.=-- f_-------f_----~~ + +_-----+_-.--------+------+----....2:::8'::.2=00+---__+ .___+------+------
I !




c_c_TV)_.~_~_llance__, ""_add_moM_·_ooemen>__-i_-2_+-----~~-~~~~~~:~~~~~~~'-.-00~~..~~:~~~~~~-+:~_--_-_-~-~~_-_---_-+_~--~~·~~~.~~.~~::~~~~~~~I~•• ~::~~~~~~~~~~~~_jf-----__-6~7~0.00~~1~••~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~.0~1O:~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~--~~f--~--~~--~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~,0-'-0:~~~~~~----~-_·"-'-.·452675_~~~~_-_-_-_-~27=•. 5,36,5
CIo6ed circuit television system (CCTV), industrial quality, far weatherproof -2 600 ea lea 940,00 lea 5,640 5,640 I
____~""~""""".,~letion"""_",ad""_d -+_+_------_+-----+--__1-----+------+~------+------1-----+-------+-----+------1-----+------+--~-----------+-------+----F=
Closed circuit television sYStem GeM, indusbial ouatitv, br an and till, add -2 600 ea fea 2,425,00 lea 14,550 14,550 3,8()4 _~
Closed circuil television system (CCTV), industrial quality, fof zoom lens _ -2 6,00 ea fea 2,250.00 lea 13,500 13,500 ' 3,530 I 17,030
remoleoontaddc...m"'·..." +-_+ + + +_------j--------+------+------_+---.---~ ----------+-----+------+_------+_------f_--.----j-------+--------+-------+--------\








FY13 Fiscal Year 2013
.14.02 Equipment Procurement
.15.03 Bldg. Modifications
_____4.=2"'.3OO=+-, ----+------+_-------f--------- --. ------ f---------~f-
I~ ._._cT_:...P1:..4=02"'0_'1__3__E_qc.u_'_;p_m_e~"_'_P_,o_,_u_'_e_m_e"....'_FY_2_01_3 t-_+_---------+----------+---+------+-------.f---~--~--+------+-----~- +-- ---'7c::0'::.50::.0'+- + +-- +-- -j .__ ~-------_+-----'-7c::0'::.5=00+-~---
I
f------ Video c.amerl Syst.m
----_._----+-+---------+------+----+------+------+----
I I I 370,790 __+- _+-----+.--..---------f----.::.37:..:O:..".7.::.9.::.0f--------.l'O..5;;ll------4-6~1.:l.6!
, ....'-=.......1...4...p'""ro...c...u.::.re_m_en_t -+I_I+..~~-.------+------+---f-I' -+__.....1"'.2:..:3.....0......0+- -+ -_....._7-=2:,_4:..:8~O:~~~~~~~~:~~~~:.3:7_0-_.7._9_0+- _+----_+-----+__~- 4_4_3_,2_7_0+- 1_0__2,_5__~O ~__ "§~2...!l.9
r,-15 Construction
I
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012











36,00 ea4,13 tons oer box max.
-,
-,
Standard Waste Box (SWB) 1.9m3
Box, Metal, OOTSlrona tiaht, 4'x4'x6' 2718m3 , wlcomoosite I"er
r---....----.---------------+--+------------I---~----_+--_+------+-----+-----t------+-----+------+-- ---+------+-----+-------1-----+-----+---.------+-------+-.-------....-~
___~ -3 2 ea 200 'o\t( 0 C060 80.000 ctYwk 160.0 57.58 leh 9,213 9,213 1,449 ._~
StruduralOf MetalWOfi(er -3 4ea 200 'o\t( OC09O 160.000 ctYwk 320.0 57_89 leh 18,525 18,525 2,9131--_ 21,437
First Line SuDel'Visors -3 1ea 200 'o\t( 0 M010 40.000 chIwk 80.0 78_54 leh 6,283 6,283 988 7,271
Industrial Hygienists -3 1ea 200 'o\t( 0 P090 40.000 ctYwk 80,0 72.95 leh 5,836 5,836 918 6,754
Material MOYina EQuipment ()peratoo; -3 1ea _-"2_"'00'-"''''''---+0,-''R030=__+---''4'''0000=-='''''"''='-+------'''OO-=.0+--~56.91Ich 4,553 4,553 716 5,269
f -'0Ihe"""'-'0pe"""~""Iooe"_ f"-''--f'2".."'---------_+----''2...oo'-""""--+"0"R1J8O=_ _+---'"OO"'000""'-."""'""=-+-----"60=.0+_-:...5"..7-=.1O'--"""..h-+_-----"",-"'36"+----'--+------+----=--+_------...:.f_--....:....--f_---~---=+----=---_+ +------...'-=.'36""+------'..",4"'36't---------,"'0..,57"i2
Health Phvsics Technidans -3 1ea f--__-"2_"'00'-"''''''---I-'0-=T''''Il5O~~_+_--=4'''00''''00''--''''''"''='-+------'''OO-=.0+_-~53:..:.4''''-="O"h_+- --.::4=.,27..::4+_------+_------i-----__\-------_+------ r- -+ _+------+-------'-4,"'27,,4f_------'67~2+_-.- 4,946
f-__...p......nn.......co::":..:O=&=O'__ +-_+ -i -j~__-+ + ....9-=6=0.=0+_---~--+_----5=7.':.8 ..2"'0f_-----f_ -+ _+--------+------ 1 -+ -+ + 5"'7.':.8..2"'0f_------9:....O"'9"'1+_-----....8:::8'::.9='1"
I
-I
2003 Costs_Note: Pricing 10-2-03
Standard Wasil! Box (SWB)
(67.2d-1·9cmLEscaiated to 2007 dollars
LLMW _Disposal@HanfordERDIFF -3 ~DC Transfer Enclosure ASSY 4.00 tln -+---4-0-00-_--+------'-00+------+----..---- ~-~-----+--------\--------,OO+-------2-5+--------'-85-j
f---.......="=~"-'-="-=="--------_t_"-F'...".'"'="'='=.'=-'--t_-----'c=..-"-'--_+_--_+-----t_-----+-----+-------+---..:....--+--~-._+_--=''''....''''''--+------'=t_---=---+----~-~-t_---- -+--------t-----~"j_----~'t-------_'=i
LLMW - Disoosal@HanfordERDIFF -3 Buffertank Eoclosure SIdd Assemblv 22,50 b1 40.00 /ton 900 900 142 1,042
f--__..-LL"'MW=...-<>O'·""""='=@~IHenforo==ER",D,,_",--' -+--"'_fDru"'m=Load...;;""='Eodos=..."~"._=='-_+----"IO'-'.oo"--""",'---+----+_------_-f_------+----..:....--+ -+ -+__~__._-=f_-....4.,.0,.-"'00'....'"-"'-+--------=4C'C00't----=--- -I -+ '___-+ + -"'4oo"+ ....53'q -'4,053'1
f_---'LL"MW=.-'<>".""""='= ""'H""="'"=ER"D"''''-' -+-''''__I-"E'''''''''"''''=1-='.'Aeeem"""""'~"L.. + ...O.50""_""......_+---_+------+------+_---'---_.l-----__-=f_--....:....--f_------=+--.:"4<J=.oo~.n,"oo.:.....+_--- 20 20 23
f--__-"..'"";I...-....".=- -+--"_-t"2.:"..'- _+---'""26'-'.00~"""'-_+"'OC"'Q6()""'--+-~OO~000=-...""'""=-+_----'""2,-"'oao'""'""0f_--'5~7.""56c.I.,.'h'--l 119,766 119,766 18,831' 138,597
f_---"S""""""=~"""''''-"Me",,'''.......W'''o''''''.''-'------__----+-''''-+'4.....'-------_-+_~ __'""26,,'OO"'-'''''''__+...OC'''090=--+--'''''OO'''OOOvv....''''''''"''=-+_-----'-4,.'''OO''''.'''0f_--'5''-7.'"89c.I""'h.:.....+ :...2.,.40".,622=j -'--_-i -+ '___~+ ~ ___+----'--_-j .__--= ~ '___ _+--~~---_+------'""24<J....,...822=+----~--:...''''7...,665''''t------~2...76".,68,,7~1
First line Supmvisors -3 1ea 26.00 'o\t( 0 M010 40.000 ctYwk 1,040,0 78.54 leh 81.682 81,682 12,843 94,524
Industrial Hvaienists -3 1ea 26.00 'o\t( 0 P090 40.000 ctYwk 1,040,0 72.95 leh 75,868 75,868 11,929 87,797
MateriaiMoWlQ Equipment Operators -3 1ea 26.00 'o\t( 0 RO.'3O"".'___\----'4,...O,qoo ctYwk 1,040.0 56,91 le!'''-_+ --'59....,'..,86''t-__---'__+ ---'+-___'___+-- --'j -'--_-j -+ '____-+ + --'59"",,,'68"t- --"""'06""t ._..~__'_~
f_---'0Ihe<='.."I"Ooe""'~'""Iooe......-------_~--._----+-""-+'2.....'-- . + ____"26"..00""_""""--j-"0"R1J8O=_ _+--"'OO"'.000""-,,""'""-,-""--f-----"'2,""oao=.q. -"57c.''''0.!.'='ch'-'t- '''',,'a'''.7'''68't--__-' -------------=f_~--....:...._-f_------=+----=----+------+-----''--+--------'+-- ',,'6"'.7"'68"+- -"""8,...67,,4f_------""...37"'.44"'12
Health Ph'i1lics Tectlnidans -3 1ea 26.00 'o\t( 0 T050 40,000 ctYwk 1,040.0 53,43 Ich 55,567 55,567 8,737 64.304
HaulwasteBoxes~ERDlFF -3 4BoxesDefioad 900 trio B34Na 2.000 chltrio 18.0 57,10 Ich 1.028 55,23 len 994 2,022 400 2,422
NLOP Grout Equipment D&O 12.498.0 752.888 35.831 1.480 994 790.993 127,"25 918.418
TP15030112 Clean off CanYDn Deck (Relocate Permacons 13,458.0 810,508 35,831 1.480 994 848,813 136,516 985,329
and NLOP grout equip.)
E-25
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194,00 ea2003 Costs_Note: Pridng
10-2-03 Escalated b 2007 doIars $
-,
-,Drum, Removable Head, White, 55 GLl(O.207m3), DOT He
Box, Metal, DOT Strung tigll, 4' x 4' x 6' (2.71&n3), w/composite liner 2002 Costs_Note: ROCKY Rats
PROCUREfJENT WAREHOUSE
CATALOO 1014102_Escalated .,2007
Macro encapsulation - Permatix Cat 1 -5 dollars $ 40,00 m3 3,500,00 1m3 140,000 _I 140,000 -'"--;;:~-~ ----------161~
1-. -'M"'~""'e"''''''''''''="I""'ti"'m,,-':'pe''''"'''''''''''fu<'_''Ca'''''''3 __+.:'-''---+ + _____"'3-"'.50""._m3"-"---I- -+ + +_------=----+_----------'+_------=----+_---------=-j--'6"".0""00"-'.00"'----'1m3"-"---__+-----"18"'9,,.000"'t---=-----+------+-- _____' _+- _____'!- -".,,89"",000"'+ ---"29,,7,,17'-+- ---"2''''.,-''71!.'j7
1--- -"-"i~..t'"Line=S..,"pe""M..""'= +'-''___+----- t-__--"1...OO'----"'"""'---t'0..MO""''''O_ _+----"''''o.'''oOO'''----''''''''='--+------''40''-'.O+---''78""54"'----"'O'"'h_+_------"3"-',',..'2+_----=---+_-------=-f--~----=-----I_------+----'---_+------+ __'___ __+------+--------'3"-',14...2+_--------"'.,.94+-------"'3."'636"'1
MalerialMovnoEauinment~_".-= -5 100 ~,~_---t0~R030='__I-_'__'..o_".oOO~"""'==----+ '_"O_"0t_---56-"-"91~'Oh'--+------"2,'~7-"6r_-----r_------_+-~---_+------+-----___t_-------+_------=--__+_-----I-------.....2,"'27-"6t------ 356""t---------'"2-'--~
f- -"'Othe<=-"'Ope=..t""""'''- -~ 1.00 W< 0 R080 40,000 dVwk 40,0 57.10 lch 2,284 2,284 359 ?~
Health Physics Technicians ¥~---- ----t l~.oo~"" _r_0~T05O~-+-~40~.O~oo~"""'=--_j_------'-"o-"0t_ 53"".-"'43~'Oh'_____t_---------"'2,"137 ___+----------: __. -___ __. _+-----'---_+---------'--1,----- 2,137 336 _ .. .?-'--'!?3
















194.00 ea2003 Costs_NoIe: Plidng





Box, Metal, DOT Strong tight, 4' x4'x 6' (2,718m3), w/c:omposile liner
Drum, Removable Head, IMlite, 55GLL(O.207m3), DOT 17C





Macro ef\C8PSulation· Permafix Cat 1 -5 40,00 m3 3,500.00 1m3 140,000 140,000 .....22"",0..'2+_------''''6'''',0''-'''-1'
Macro8l"lCB06UIatiOll-Permafi~~t"'3 _+-'-'-''--+---------+-----'''3...t.50''''.-m3''-''---I_-___+------+--------1----'-----1----------+----'----+------+-"'6,000=.00""---"""m3,o-+ -'18"'9"",000"'+ _'___-+ + _____'__+ ___'+_-------"""'9'",000"'j ---"'29.._,7--"17+---------'-2~~2!!
First Line SUpervi~ -5 1.00 v.4l: 0 M010 40,000 clo-'INk 40.0 78.54 leh 3,142 3,142 494 3,636
Material Movi1a EOuioment~raloo> -5'---_-t -t -',...00'----"'"""'---f0..R030=_ _+----""CO.000=-''''''"'''''''''----+------''40"0't-_--"'56"'.9".'."'O"'h_+_--------"-'2"'76+_----=---+_--------'-if-------=----I-'-------------+ -'----_-+ + _____'__+ ___'+_--------'2",2"'76+--------------'356=1_ ~,~
I_---''''''''=''=''''"'''=.-~------------------+--''-'--i ---i '~.OO~"""___+-"O~R080=--+-~40~.OOO=-"'-"""'=--+_-------"'''''O-''0t_ '''-7.-'-'1O~'oh'__+------- ....'-'.284'''+----'----+-------+-------'--+----------'+-__---'---__f- -+ __'___ _+------~+--------"2-'254""'+---------"'35"'9t----__---'2e>,84,,3'i




TP15032012 Cleanout C_::.e::.".:.:'6'---R=---- + I- +_------+_-----1------_+---------"::.60"'-0+-----+----....:9'::.8::.39CfI- --i 2_',::.96_2+--------i-----3-29::.,0-0-0t--------t_ _+------+_--------,--------3::.6°"',8"-°::.'+---- 58,552 419,353
TP15032112 Cleanout Cell 2R +_-+--






-,Box, Metal, DOT Strong tight, 4' x 4' x6' (2,718m3), w/c:omposile liner
1-------------------------1I-----+--------+-------:-c---I-----I------+-----+-----+-----+-----1-------+----+------+----+------+------+-------1---------+--------+---------
Drum, Removable Head, 'Mlite, 55 GLL(0,207m3j, DOT 17C -5 2003 Costs_Note: Pricing 19400 ea SO.53 lea 9,802 9,802 2,355 12,157
10-2-03 EscalalBdkl2007do1~.<LI_+_---_:_:__--t---_+------+----_-+_-----+_------+_-----+_--------,f-----I-f--------+------+------+-----+------+_--------f----
2002 CosIs_NoIB: ROCKY Flats 15.00 ea 810.64 lea 12,160 12,160
PROCUREtvENT WAREHOUSE
CATALOG 10J4/02_Escalaled kl2007
f-------------,---"----------- dollars $ _ _+--------~
t-__"'M~"'~"""""'ti"'_m::.-"_pe.._~_'_''''''-'~Ca''''t-'t +-'_'_____+----- _+-----"""o."'oo~m3-'----+---_j_-------t_-----_+-----'---_+------_+-------'---__+- -+_-'3",'''''00''-'00'''-',m3=_+------','''40",0000VV--f-----'---_+-------+-_'__'___+------'---+I------'..40"!,ooo"""j----- 22.012 162.012
f-__--"M"'~"'o,__"e~-:.-p.,e~="'...' ''Ca"'-t3"--- . _+-,,'-+---------+-- _-"3...' 50""m3=I- _+--- 6,000.00 1m3 189,000 189.000 29,717 218,717
r_--"-''.''irst,-Line SupefViSOfS -5 2,00 We: 0 MOl0 40.000 clo-'INk 80.0 78,54 leh 6,283 6,283 988 7,271
Malerial Movila E_~nt Operatofs _+-'"---_+---------_+-------",..OO'----"'"""'-----t'0"R""03O"----+---"''''o.'''ooo'''----''''''''='--+------''80".0+-_---""56,91 leh 4,553 4,553 716 5,269
r_---"'''''''''-'~- -5 2,00 We: _"O""R09O=-_+-~'O~.OOO~--"""'=-_j_-------'ao"".-"0t--- """'7.''''0-''-'-'Oh'____+-------''..-''''''6B+--------'--+-------'-f------'-----+--- + =----_ _+------ --+----'-----_+----------=-t_--------"","'56B"'i---- --'-71""_+- -----""','''''86,i
I_---'""'ea!th PhysiCS Technicians -5 2,00 --'''''''-__+0''-T050=---1---''..,0-''.000'''--''''''''='-_+-------''ao''-.0''-+-----,-5343 Jc~, -='-',2'"74+-__--=- 1_-------+----'---_+----.-----::.--------=---t----------' t------+------_j_--- 4,274 672 4,946
e-- Ce__I_'2__R . +--__+_O"'pe-n-&-T-r-a"-s~po_rt _+----------t----+------+_-----3-20--O+------+------1::.9,"'6_7S+-----+----- ::.21",96=2+_-----+------..:3::.29:.:,°"'°"-°+_-----+_------1-----1--- _+-------..:3:.:7.:.0,=640-=-+----
TP15032112 Cleanout Cell2R
______+ +- --1 3:.:2:.::.O-:.::.0t- + _____""'9,.:.67-=8+_------+_------..:2:.:',.,9-=-62--+-------+-----..:3::2.:.9,-.:.00=:0+-----_+- ~------!-------_+-----...::37::0,.,64=0--+---------_60..:,_09_9+_-----=-430.739
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012
__________~ --t +-------+_----'-4-'.-,0-9S---0t_--- t 64_9::.,S_6_5t_-----t_----..:'::.0.'",7..:''''7+_------+_ --=-98"-S-",4::.S0+ + 9'-'--94~------t_-------+-----,,','-'94:.:1:.:,0::.56+ _____'3::.'30,71:.:9+ -=-2,c2,,~
FY13 Fiscal Year 2013
TP15030313 Install new Cell equipment
-----+-------
Set frames -3 ___+-- 5.l!O ea E2a 28,6?~ 8599 341.64 leh 49-.-.9""61+-__'~92~00"'-"e~a'___j_----------"91"'0+_- 195,68.-,-'O~h''___j_----..2""0,,,7-'cf--- '---_ _+-------+-------'7.'-'7.""94"'2t_---------------30=.344"+-----~
Selleakdetedionsupportframes -3 . _+----''''00''''"'''''----j-=E..2',--_+-----'''28''-'.6~6''---''''''''e'-'.'-+- 859.91 341.64 leh 49>,o,96""+__I""92,,00"'---"e""a'___j_------"'9''''0f------'-----f---------'-i--'1""95".6B"'----"O'"'h'----+- __"2"'.,0"'7-'-'f- _+------ 7~7,~94~2t_--------_~30~,344__t------~'oa",2"'86"-1
1_----"Se""t--"'""'m"""oou"'-"-~''"''''"000<l1't''''..·fnomes=''---_---------_+-=''-3-+-----------+_--.- '''''oo'--'ea E2a 28662 cN~..,_'_____+-------'85~9~9+----34=I54='-"Oh'----+--_-,-.~.:961 182.00 lea 910 195,88 leh 28,071 +_-------=-t-----------7,,7.e:!l4"'2+_--- 30.344 108,286
Selcontainmentbasins -3 5.00 ea E2a 28662 ch/ea 859.9 341.64 len 48,961 18200 lea 910 19588 leh 28,071 77,942 30.344 108,286
Selovemackcontainer -3 5.00 ea __ E?a 28,662 ~ea 859.9 341.64 len 48,961 182.00 lea 910 19588 len 28,071 77,942 30,344 108,286
Leveling frame & Support Stand 3 cella
__4-=-,29=9-cc4t- f- ....:2::... .'---,S"-0::.6+- f- --"4,:.::.550=--=-t _+----------- + 'cc40::.,-.:.356=t _+------+--------=3-=-S9"',7:.:'::2+_-----':.:5-=-',-=-72=:°+-------=-64::.:'''',4...3'"12
Flexible metal hose, stainless steel braided, welded on carbon steel ends,
threaded, 1/2"diameterx 12"
-3 McMasler carr 549051<32 3,00 ea I STPIla 1,062 ch/ea 32 '57 333 '85
Flexible metal hose, metal stainless steel bfaid, 112'" dianl8terx 1" -3 McMaster can- 54905K32 $1.25 per indl
or$1500rfoot
75.00 If IIf 15.00 /If 1,125 1,125 497 1,622
Pump, pedesIaI sump, solid brass, 21 GPM, 1/3 H.P" at 15' head. includes Ioal -3
~""
3.00 ea PLUMla 5.096 cNea 15.3 55.36 leh 251.00 lea 753 1,599 636 2,235
~__ _'Wi~,..=~'-'necto<"''':'-''-'''~=W_":_'''Iype~',#='::-8t~O':-#''''0----------t--:-3_-t-_- + __--"'6"'00:::--"'''''------j-=E"lE'''C..'''__-t_ __'0:'-.'''"06'----''''''''e'_'.a_+ -''::..7t-_-'ao=.'9'----""oh"--+ ---"'O~2t----"0-"15'-""e"--a-t---------'-t-----'---_+------+--'--'----+--------'+_----=---+_-------=-f--------"'05""-j----------"'36'-f--------_--",14.'--12
Wire connector, screw tvDe, #1810 #10 -3 6.00 ea ELECl 0.106 chIea 0.6 59,61 leh 38 0.15 lea 39 14 53
Portable oord, type SO, 600 \IOIt, 3 conductor, #12, in tray or exposed -3 60,00 If ElECla 0,030 chIlf 1.8 60,19 Ich 110 0,92 Itf 55 165 64 228
VVire,COOOEII",soIid,600voIt,#10,tvoeTHVVN-THHN,lnracewav -3 27.15 elf ELECl 2.564 chlctf 69,6 59,61 leh 4,149 23.00 lelf 624 4,774 1,763 6,537
Control cable, oopper, THHN wfe with PVC jacket, 600 V, 8 wires, #14 -3 28.40 elf HECla 4,807 chIc1f 136.5 60,19 Ich 8,217 69.50 lelf 1,974 10,191 3,817 14,008
RigidgalvarVzedsieelconduil,JJ4"diamelBr,to15'H,1lcl2termnations,2 -3 control conduit 350.00 If ELEC1a 0.318 cWIf 111,5 6O,19/ch 6,709 254 /If 889 7,598 2,797 10,395
elbows & 11 beam darJl)S pe;r 100 LF
E-26
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Spreadsheet Level RIsk Notes Takeoff Quanllty Craw Lobar Producllvlty Lobar Man HI1l Lobar Price Lobar Amount Material Price Material Amount Sub Price Sub Amount Equip Price Equip Amount Other Price Other Amount Totsl Amount Addon Amount Grand Total
I !
Rigid galvanized steel condui~ 3/4" diameter, 10 15' H, nd 2lemJinations, 2 -3 power conduit 900.00 If ELEC1 0.318 chlif 286.6 59,61 len 17,084 2,54 M 2,286 I 19,370 7,133 26,504
f---__-"o"''''''"''''''''"&,,"-''beam.....'=''''"'''''''''''OO'"'',,1'''oo,,l':'-F _+-_j---------_j------cc----+c-c--+.------+-------f------f-------f--------f--------_+-----_+------+.-----+------+-------+---------j-!-..-----+-------_+--..-------
Pullboxes,sheetmetal, type5C, raintignt&wea!herproof,6"Lx6"Wx6" D, -3 power conduit 18,00 ea ELEC1 2.548 eWea 45.9 59,61 lell 2,734 21.00 lea 378 3,112 1,147 4,258
NEMAJR
Putl boxes, sheet metal, type 5C, raintight &wealhefproOf, 8" L x 6" W x 6" 0, -3
NEMAJR
control conduit 7.00 ea ELEC1a 3185 chlea 223 60,19 lell 1,342 26,00 lea 1&2 1,524 561 2,085
Knockouts, metal boxes &enclosures, 'NiIh hole saw, 314" Dice size, kl 8' hiah -3
r------~~, metal bl?~_~ &enclosures, 'NiIh hole saw, 314" pipe size, kl8' high -3













. . __. ,,19-"S+_---"S'09,061-,-'''"'h''--+---
1720 60.19 leh
457 457 164 621
____'L'."'63"+-__--''--__+ -'"+-__-'--__f- '-I -'---_--+ + '--__+ --'+- ,,""'63"t- ..4' '-'f-
'
o,c,58''''0'j
10,351 lea 10,351 3,710 14,062




'0'1,13660,19 leh18.99.436 chleaELEC1a200 ea
4.00 ea ELEC1a 19,598 chlea 78.4 60.19 leh 4,718






























McMastef GatT 549051<32 $1.25 per jnctJ 75.00 If
or$15 per foot
McMaster Carr 549051<32
Pump, pedestal sump, solid brass, 21 GPM, 1/3 HP., at 15' head, includes lIoat -3
flexble metal hose, stainless steel braided, welded on carbon slBel ends, -3
It'readed, 112" diameter x 12"
Flexible metal hose, metal stainless steel braid, 112" diameter x 1" -3
251,00 lea I
~,..Irn,,'----------_--------+---+----- -------+------+-----+---------l_-----_j--------+--------+-------+'-·-·-------+-----+------+_-----~I'-------+_-----+_--- ----_+_--------f-.----------1
f-----.--__~re_~~~ SCfewtype,,-,,#"18,"'1"'0#"""'0 +".3_+- +_---''''6'''00'--'''"''--+'E=lE"C,,""---_j----"OC·',06""''''=0'''---_+-------'''·''f------e60''''·''''9,,'''''h'--_+_- '''''02'!-_'--O''''.''''S-''"."''--_+_-------''.I----'----I--------=+----'-----+----. '--+-__-'"__+_ _ -'-.f-I 105 38 142
_____~..!!!J!!!.conneclor, SCf6~_~, #18 to#1q, +..3~_+---- 6.00 ea ELEC1 _0,,,,',,06, -"''''"0..' _ _+_-----~0...6l_--'59...'''61-'''''h''--+--------''38'+--..0.,,'S--'''''"'"---+_ _. ~.~9+ _"'4'+_--
Por1abIe cord,type SO, 600 volt, 3conductor,#12,inlravorexoosed -3 +- 60=00"-"'_ _+E"l"'EC"'I...'-+----"O"'.03O""''''''=-_+-------'''.8''t-----''60"".''''9,,'''''h'--_+_------'''''0'+-----'0'''.9,,2-'M''---j--.------'65'''f----'---+-- --'j --'-_-+ '+-__---'___+_- 165 64.
Wire, copper, solid, 600 volt, #10, type".T"-HWN='ccTH",H",N",,in,,-,~=,,".,---V C"3,,-----+ -j "'27'-"..S_''''''---_j'''El~E..C''--l_--'2'''".584,=-'''''''''d"f--+-----'''=.6+-_ _'S,,9...61'--"""-h_+_------"'4"'14"'9+__--'2,,3"'.00'--"''''''----+- 624 : I -'-1 .. .~.'.~-:4! 1,7631
Controicable,coooer, THHNwirewilh PVC iacket, 600 V, 8 wires, #14 -3 2840 elf ELEC1a 4,807 chlclf 136,5 6O.19/eh 8,217 69.50 Iclf 1,974 _--'+- !.0~~1 --------3,&-17T-
Rigd galvanized seel condui~ 314" diameter, to 15' H, ild 2terminalions, 2 -3 control conduit 35000 If ELEC1a 0,318 cNtf 111.5 60.19 leh 6,709 254 M 889 7,598 2,7971
f__---""""'"""""""&'.'l1-"beam......,d'........."1"'''''--''''''''OO"l'"F------------+-_+---------J _+---+------+_------+-------_+---------+-------+------_+_-----_+_-------I------f__--------+------+-------_+-------- -"" 1-----------+-Rigidgalvanizedseeicondui~3I4"diarnl9ter,1015'H,ild2teminalions,2 -3 powerronduit I 900.00 If ELEC1 0,318 cNtf 286.6 59.61 lell 17,084 254 /If 2,286 19,370 7,133'
f__---"o..""'""=...&'.'"-"beam.....'="""""="''''''''--'''''OO"l'"F---------__f--+----------j---------+---+------+--~----f__-----f__------f__-----f__-----_+-----_+------+-----+------+_-----+_------j--------f-.--' -- ---- - -- . ------,~-----
Pull boxes, sheet metal, type SC, raintight & weatherproof, 6" Lx 6" W x 6" D, -3 JXlWflr conduit 18.00 ea ELEC1 2548 chIea 45.9 59.61 leh 2,734 21.00 lea 378 3,112 1.147 4,258
NEMAJR
2,0855611,5241&226.00 lea1,3426019 len22.33.185 ellieaPutl boxes, sheet metal, type SC, raintight & weatherproof, 8" Lx 6" W x 6" D, -3 Icontrol conduit 7,00 ea ELEC1a I
1 "'NE"'MA=3R'--__. +-+-----------i-------+---~ -------+_------+-----I-------__f-----_+_------t-·-----+-------_+-----+----- --I------+------f---------f-----------+---- .. ------1
r-----~ Knockouts,metalbo~&endosures,'NiIhholeSf1>N,3I4"pipesize,b8'high -~.. __,_ ~~_"~rondc=Uitc _+_--~14~.00~"'~-t~~~C1a_-- 0.542 chlea 7.6 60191eh 457 4.eS',+-__._.. ,,'&4"'t- " ~
Knockouts,metalboxes&enclosures,'NiIhholesaw,3I4"oioesize,t>8'hiah -3 ;oowerconduit 36,00 ea ELEC1 0.542 chlea 19.5 5961 leh 1,163 1,163 417 ._~
r----- LeakDe~Systems'-,fo<"'-"""""'''"'~,OO'''''"'Ii'''U""idS'--- t·"''_3__+_--------_+-__---'3"'.00"--""'''----+E'''l''''EC'''''''.'_+-_~S~'.3~2S~''''''0,,'_+----~'..72~0t___ _'60=19~"~h_+__-----'~0,~3S~'t___--,,'O~'-+__------j-----_j----__-+ '-_ _+------+------'--+---------'1----------""0..,35""+-.--.. ""---- ..3.,.,7,,'0+- .__.~~B~
Leak Detection 3 cella 894.1 53,479 8,426 61,905 22.889 84,795
-_._-
9,6152,5377,078
Coaxialconneclofs,BNCjackfor,RGAIU#59cab1e +-".3_+- +-__-"12~00"--""'''____+E"LE'''C''''....-+----''0'''.60,,'''''''=0,"---_+-------'-'.3"t------"60"".1"'9-"""h'--+------"'4""38'+-----'4".''''3-''".0''--_+_-----..S"-'I----'----I-------=+-----'-------+-------+----''---+-------'+-----__--'4"'95,t_ 182 . .§Jl
I----___'''''''''''=·=~e,75 ohm, RG 6IlJ +-"'3_-¥2""'b"".'-'.""~"_0""""'=""""_,Io".Rm""_'. 2"'18'-_+---<'20'.'00"'--''''''-----+'''El'''E"C1'''.-+--~3'-'.I'''65'--''''''"d''-f-+_-----'63'''.."-'t---- ___'60=.19'--""~h_+__----~3,~834'T--..3,,2"'00'--"''''''----+------'64<J'''''t----- --1 --+ --+ +------1-----------+-------4"',4"-'4'+_--_. ~1"'.6S,,'+_- 6,130
Oosed circuit television system (CCTV). surveillance, one statioo (camera & -3 I 3.00 kJlI ELECle I 9,799 cMotl 58,8 120.38 leh 3,539 Ik>tI 3,539 1,269 4.807
- I~~~m(~SU~II~,b~~ ~ 3,ooea ~C1a i 9,436~ ~.3 6O.19~ 1,~ ~ __I---- --+ --+ _+-----_+------+-------'-,7-~+-------6_,,+------=
Ciosedcircuittelevisionsystem(CCTV),industrialquality,forweatherproof -3 ~ 600 sa ELEC1a 19,598 chlea 117.61 6O,19/eh 7,078 lea -I
"men""bon. odd f---------+----+---·-----+-------t---·----t-------t-- -------!I---.-----_j-------_+-------+-------t---------I-------.---I-----------+-----------!------
Closed circuit television system eCry). industrial ualilY, for oan and till, add_ +-,~3-+-------- I 6,00 ea ELECfa !9598 ~!l:I'_+-----""'17...6't--"'60...'''-9,,""_h,_+- -'.'..,07"'8+- ,,'o""_+i-- +-----'--+---------'+--.--.--c.---t--.------'-I---. :--.---+--. -+ . --""",0""8+-____ ~----.-~--.----~
Closed circuit television system (CCTV), indusbial quality, for zoom lens - -3 f-----6"",00 ea ELEC1a 12.739 chlea 76,4 60,19 leh 4,601 I lea Iii 4,601 1:6491-....'·'----~~
cemoIo~\ edd, "'".----------------f---+--------- ---__f-------- ----f-----------f__-------+-----__f-- ---------+------+_ ------+-------+--------f__---.-- ----~ _
Video surveillance camera accessories, sinale camera VCR -3 6.00 ea ELEC1a 8.493 chle""''--+-----"''-S1".0+---''60'''.1''-9..""'h_+- ---'3"'06""+- ..'.""_+_------+---.--'----f--------'-t---"'--_ _+-------+----''---+--------t-------~3''',06..'+------- --~r_----~---~,~~
Video Camera System 3 cells 520.6 31,338 897 32,034 11,541 43,575
f---__--'T-'-P-'-15,,0::::30,,3"'13=-cc'n"'s'::::a'''''n"'e:.cw--'c:..:e""'::::eq"u::"p::,m"'e"'n''--- +-_+ +-----.._~- 6,955.2 403,987 i 22,563 140,356 566,906 216,730 783,636
TP15030613 Infrastructure·WaterSupply LOOP --+_--t -----__f------_+---+-------+_------+.------j-------j------j------+-------+------+------+--------t----------f__-~----__f----------!-------+---------i
LLMW - Disoosal (fJ) Hanford ERDlff -4 Soil from wateI1ine loop 310.00 m 40.00 !ton 12,400 12,400





_~ 1l!?.:_?:"~Superintendeot -1 33.00 y,4( zSupt 40,000 rl"It\o'oM( 1,320,0 96.30 Imh 127,112 ~ _1~7,112
f__---'=F.,~I"'.d"'Ero....".,.ee...'---------------+.'-"-+---_---- _+__-'33""."'OO'--"'..'--¥'C'FE'--_-+_---'40"'..ooo""'--'""""..... ---+ '",320""".0'j--_-'"&4'c<.20"-"1mh""--_+-----&4=.74"'0+----'---+---------'1-----'--_j-------+---'----+------+-----' ~_ __"C&4.,.,',,40't- '!~~"!.?Q,_.. ---"12co4.860'=1
f---__,,""''"'''''..'''K~-.,-''''_ +.:'1_+-_---------+-----'''33"'00'"--'.."'---+,,'""''"'''''---_+_--''40'''.000''''-'''"'''''''''''''_+ -"',3"'20e".0'+-_---"39,,'...3-'1mh=--j "'52"".44co''t- ---'__+- -'"f__-_-'--__I---- --'-t -'---_--+ -+__--''--_+----.--.-.--'+--.~----'52=,44..'+_-----~2,4,.!!2"'8+_-------'-77C',2"''''''j
CIeI1<. -1 33.00 \Me: zCIetX 40,000 rnIo\t.+c. 1,320,0 14.43 Imh 19,052 19,052 9,020 28,072
field persome/, oenefBl ournose Iaboref, 811f11'aOl! -1 33.00 week ClAB1 40.000 dll\wek 1,320,0 42.93 leh 56,669 56,669 26,830 83,499
SO Testina 5UDoort Mec::f'lafjcal -4 4,00 \Me: STPl2 40.000 chIwk 320,0 143.94 leh 23,031 23,031 10,904 33,~~
0I'Iial Trailer, furnished, rent oer month, 50' x 12', excI. hookups -4 1.00 ea 37500 lea 375 375 209 584
field Office Expense, office eouioment rental, av6fa06 -4 8.00 rro 15000 lroo 1,200 1,200 668 1,868
f---__-'F.,..,"'-""""'~"..""'E.~.,...,'_',0..._"'-"~'""'ool;;"'.0'''',~='''''_ _+4'"'-_j------------+----'8'.'''lX! '!!?_ 95,00 lroo 760-+-----_+------+------'--+---------'I-------'----f__-------'-t-------''''60''t-- --'4,,23"+- -""','8""13
Field Office ExDense,teleonone bill; ave bHllmonlh, incl.1ona dis! -4 8.00 rro 210,00 Imo 1,680 1,680 935 2,615
E-27
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Spreadsheet Lovel RIsk Notes Tekeoll Qusntlty Crew Lebo' Produclivlly Lebar Man Hrs Lebor Price Labor Amount Material Price _I Amount Sub Price Sub Amount Equip Price EquIp Amount Other Price Other Amount Total Amount Adelon Amount Grend Total
f------.-~-F-~--Id-01Ike~-'""""'~~..-fi'-Id-O-ffioe--"""-'''-&-HV~AC~~~~----f--4C--+~~~~~~----+~----8-:C00:-=~+-~~~t-~~~~~--+~~-~---+~~~~~+~-~~~-+~~l1-a-OO~I=~+~~- ---880-+--~~~-+~~~~--~+~~~~-+~~~---~+--~~~~+-~-~~~----i_ if-~~~~~~-880-+~~~-~~-4-90+,~-~~~~~,.3-7--ja
Mobilizalion or demobilIZation, dozer, loader, backhoe or excavator, 70 H.P. to -4 Backhoe & ffront end loader in & out 4.00 ea 834N 4,367 ch/ea 17,5 4802 Ich 839 55.23 Ich 965 1,803' 934 2,737
250 H.P" UP to 50 miles
824272552'3315.18/ch41948.02 Ich872,183 chleaA3A4.00 eaCompaction EquipmentMobiliZation Of demobiWza1Kln, deliwry charge for sman equipment on flatbed -4
trailer, minimum --~~-r----- ~_ .. _I".-.---""
I-~~_'-"!"'·""""">.....barricad""·=.=laoe".. "'"""" ,ol"""","""'""-,"_"m."i.",_,,,·",."-;~-,"_",,.,"'"500""""OOg",,,-,,,",,-'-+::,-4~--t"B","ri"".d,-,ca",~""."W",""",'""ii""..ta"'''~"'---~~-t_~~_"12,-,00,,,--"M"'----t=~~+~ +-~_~~~--:-I-~c---'--__I-~~~~_~I-~''2",5",00,,",1..,,---+~------,,300""t~-~-'----~-+~~~~~-~t-~---c:::-:C:c--+~-~~~--c'+-~-----'--~~t_~_~~~__=+~~-_-~~""300,,+-~~~-~~-,,ts,,-7t_~_--~-_-_'!~
Demolish, IelT1ClVe pavement & curt, t"8mI:Ml bibJrninous pavement, 4" b 6" -4 2 road crossings 23.00 sy B38 0.042 chlsy 4.8 222.88 Ich 213 12528 Ich 120 333 168 501
lNck, excludes haulino and disoosal fees





















Structural ooncrete,ready mix,normal weig1t,3000 psi,includes local -4
aooreoate,sand,portIand cement and water,exdudes all additives and lrealmenls
Structural concrete,ready mix,normal WElig'It,4000 psi,indudes local -4
aooreoate,sand,portIandcementandwater,exd~a1!",add".i",,,,,,,,,,,,,and="'=Imo..,o","+___+~~~~~--~~~+~~~_~_+ +_~~~~~----j~~_~ +~~~~~+~~~~~-+~~~~~+~--~~~~+_~-~--

















































Public water utility disbibutiOl"l piping,ductile iron pipe.cemenllined,medlanical 1-4
pol'_""'. lB'.,. '2"di""."".. 5O."d",,, """alion baddin I
seeding, mElct\anical seeding hydro or air seeding fOf large areas, includes
lime, fertilizer and seed
Public Water Utility DistributiOl"l Piping.
ductile iron pipe, cement lined,
mechanical joint, no fittings, 18' lengths,
12" diameter, class 50. excludes
f--------_ .. ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+_~--t-'''~~=''''oo,,~,.baddi=""''~~~~_t~~~-~~__+~~~_+~~~~~~+_~-~-------r__--~~~t-~~~~-~t_--~~~~t_~~~~~__+--------_t~~~~~~_+~----_+~~~~~~+_~--- ----_+~~-~~~-+-~~----
Public water ulility distribution piping,fitting.90 deg-ee bend elboW,mechanicai -4 Public Water utility DistributiOl"l Piping 4,00 ea 821A 1.659 chlea 33.2 276.85 Ich 1,837 730.00 lea 2,920 -I
joint,ductile iron,cement lined,12"diarneter,class 50 water piping fitting, 90 degree bend Of elboW, I
mechanical joint, ductile iron, cement
lined, 12" diameter, class 50 water oioino
Structural conaete, placing, spread footing, direct chute, over 5 C.Y., includes -4 pipe encasement 148,50 cy C6 0.146 ch!cy 129,7 262.19 Ich 5,668 6.20 Ich 134 5,8021
f_~~-'.",""'''''''''.''''"-.•..,''''d_=''''m...ata....'''' ~~~~~~~~~ -+ I--- ~~~~~~_+~~~-__- -+_~~f_-~~~~~_+~~-~~-+---~~+~~~~~-+~~~~~+-----------+----------~~t-~~~-----t------~~-_+~~~----if_~~~~f_f_~----~_+~~~~~~~_+~~~--------~+~~~~~~~___1
Excavating, trench or continuous boling, common earth, 314 C.Y. excavator, l' -4 2,074,07 bey 812F 0.065 chIbcy 268,3 a9.98 Ich 12,072 68.68 Ich 9,214 21,287
f-------- to 4' deeD, excludes sheeting or dewatering ~
Backfill, structural, conYJlon earth, 80 H.P. dozer, 50' haul, excludes OOTloaction -4 ~~~~t_~---"I....43"-1c'."'-"k''----t'B''-'0l''''---~__+~~'''a'''ot'''8-'oM..."-L~~t_~_~~---'''38c-.5't-~---'as,,-"'5''---''''h"____+~~~~~-''',7'-'58''+-~~--c''--~+~~~~~--.c+--_----'-~~+-~~~--_1------4- 7-4-3 _"_h_+_~---~--.---3'... 2:,,',8; _~~~~~+~~~~~-+_---~~~~2-.9-75+~~~~- _._'_.5_09+~~~~~~_4_484-1Fill by l:x>rro.Y and utility bedding, for pipe and conduit, sand, dead or bank, -4 954,07 Icy B6 0.116 cMcy 333.3 132.91 Ich 14,765 10,00 /Icy 9,541 3568 Ich 28.269 14,505 42,774
:~:=~"":'-·lity-""'~d-i"9-.-fa-.-""-and~"""'~-""-.~~_~"9~"'-dd-i"9~iO-+--4~-+~~--'-'"-----_·~--+-~~-954~.a-7 -.-cy- """~D~~_·~~+-~~a-'94~""~~-y~t-~-~~-,-85-2+-~~42-.9-3-,,-h~+---~~~~7-.94-9+-~~~~~+---~-- ---- ---i--------~~~f_~~-- 3.88 Ich 8.667 4,163
1
12,830
- ",,,,,,- __ I ----+---------i---------i!----+-------i------t----- __+- -+ _+-. 1 ~_+------- ~__
ComD8dion, structural, common fill, ~_~.!.h.E:.e~~..£'"_~~wheel roller -4 __~"",,43"_''''''~''~''-+B''_'OG~_~_+1 _"a....ot~3_._~__+_~_~~~2....8 8'i_~~as....5~'-"-"'h'--+~~~---- ",t.3..,'~7f_~~~~-f_~~~~~-+- ~~t_~~~~~__+~'--'~25.75 Ich 2,417..,+_--~---'-~~+_~~~~~_+---"-- ..-"---_~---~------~-'~I_---,,.. 5,702
P1a'lt-mix asphalt paving, for highways and large paved areas, binder course, 4" -4 2 road crossings 23.00 sy 825 0.004 chlsy 1.1 484.58 fch 47 11.30 Isy 260 295.48 Ich 29 335 183 518
::t-miXasphalt paving, for highway$and large pawd areas, weanngcourse -4 2 road crossings 23.00 sy 8258 0,003 chlsy -----~~~a.-8f-~-"-'-,,~I'''~+~~~~-----34+-----6-35-,-'Y~+~~~~~-'4-6+-~-~-----+-~~~~~f-~~3-2-2_85-,-'''-+~~~~~-2-a+,~- ---~+_~~~~~----1~~----~-"----~~------------r09t---------------;;;.
~_.....__~2"~1"~cl<~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _
Metal parXing bumpers, pipe boIlards, cone filled/painted, 8' L x 4' 0 hole, 8"
diam







,as16.181ch3.990665.00 lea1,964168.63 Ich40.81.941 chlea6.00 ea 821-4Water utility dstrbln filll hydraunls,indicator post,t'lOfl-adj vaI'M size,4"-
14",4'-o"bury,includes bolts and gaskets,excludes excavalioo and backfill
Water utility Distribution Filll Hydraunts,
indicabr post, non-adjustable valve size,
4"·14',4'-0" bury, includes bolts and
~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_+~__+I=_,,'''=,exdudes excavation and backfill _, +~_~+_~~~~~_+~~-~~- __+--~~~_+~~~----_+~~~~~_+~-- __~_+~-~~~__+~~~~~--+---~~-+~~_-_--+__~~~~__+~~-~~--+~~~~~~~_+-
Public Water Suool domestic water, oioe sterilization, chlorine -4 __~~~~~+__~_~~1!'B""...2.-~t_~-"17"'.4"'67'-"'''''''''.'"-a~+_~-~~---"'2O'''9.'-6f_--'as..,.'''as'--''''''"----+~~~----'8"'.9~99,'t--~__'48K>a"'00"'--"0<.a'__+_~~-_-~20<88"'-a+_--~---'--~~t_~~~~~__=+~--
TP15030613Infrastructure_-.:.:W.:ca':::e",S:::":,:p,=-p',-,-y-=L.:c0o=,p,__~~~-+~--+~~~ ~~~~_+~~---------+-~-+---~~~~----1~~-~.:.14,,-.5:::1.:.9 .:.7+-
























'.000-------+---~-----'I-------+----- --f------+----+-----+------+------7.03 Ich 4550.00 !If1,382
---t------+------~+------+-------t-----_+_----_+----+-----+_---~__t-----f---------~ ---- -------+---------
8,7 143.94 Ich 624 7.03 Ich 30 655 237 8922.168 chlea
-----+-----------c------f------~--------!---------!-------+---------'e--------t-----
20,00 If 016 0.320 chIIf 19.2 215.91 fch
~. TP15030813'ns'ali 'ne"Gas E,"a,,' D"CI;_n9 ~~t_~+-~~~--~~~~~+_------- __--+ ~~~~+~~~~~~+-~--_--t--~~~_--+~~~~---+---------~---._~-.. _+~~----. _ ._. ~~~~_+~~~~~~+~~~----!--~~~~~-I-~~~~~+_~-----~~~+---
f'j"".2O ....... Mweld.8"d.~'~.2O... "".i"""d"weldpo'."""'., -3 '200 ,-----t;;6 0.242 "'" 87 2'591 "h 628 3800 m 432 7.03 I,,, 20 J--
lIIDe hanCl8l'S 10' OC
Pipe, 20 gao gal, welding labor, per joint, e"~ size, making the weld, includes -3 2,00 ea Q15 ii
f_--""""'weld=..,,,,,,,,,,,,=-"----------------!--f------------+-------!---+------+------------:-t-----+---------:c::+------t-------+------t-------+------t-------+-----+-------+----------t--------+-------------.-
Pipe,20ga. gaI"WElldinglabor,perjoint, 10"pipesize,makinglheweld -3 1,00 aa 015 2,749 chlea 5,5 143.94 Ich 396 1 _i 7.03 fch 19 415 150 565
includes the weld machine
Pipe, 20 gao gal, bull weld, 10" diameter, indudesweld joint end clevis type -3
f_--=""""""=-"'to-'·OC"------------------+---+-~--_-------+ ---_+---+--------+------+-----------------:c::+--c:-:-----:-+------+-----+-------+------t-------+-----+------+--------+------+----.-------------1
Pipe, 20 ga, gal, , butt weld, 12" diameter, schedule 10, includes weld joint and -3 10.00 If 016 0.381 chIIf 11,4 215.91 Ich 823 62,50 !If 625 7.03 Ich 27
davis tvoe hanoers 10' DC
Pipe, 20 gao gal, welding labor, per joint, 12" pipe size, making the weld,
includes the weld machine
-3 1,00 aa a'5 3,463 chlea 6.9 143.94 Ich 499 7.03 fch 24 523 '89 7t2
ElboIN, 90 De ., 20 CIa. cal, butt 'Nek:l, 6", includes the weld machine
Elbow, 90 Deo., 20 aa, Qal, 12" irclJdes the weld machine
Transitions, 20 aa. aa1,Iono, butt weld, 12", includes the weld machine
Elbow, 45 DeQ, 20 Qa, 091, roudes the weld machine





































































Ductwork, ftexible coated fiberglass fabric 011 corrosion resistant metal helix,
___.__ r'Il)rti~_~,.~dia!f19ter, pre~1lI !.?12~{W~) UL~181
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Spreadsheet Level RIsk Notes Takeoff Quantity Crew Lebor Productivity Labor Man Hill Labor Prk;e Labor Amount Material Price _I Amount SubPrk;e Sub Amount Equip Prk;e Equip Amount Othar Price Othar Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grand Total
100.00 If ELEC1 0100 chltf 10.0 59,61 Ich 596 2.54 m 254 850 326 1,176
Inert Gas Exhaust Dueting
TP15030813InstalllnertGaSExhau.s"_I~D~uc"_';ccng"____ +-__+_- f__-----____1---_+-----.-+------'2"'1--=-6--=-.0+-----~------"-"4,::..92=--'+- +- 8,59::...'+- +- +- +- 4:..:'::...4t_-----t_-------+---__----'2::3:-.:,9:.::39=t- __'9:-:,3::2~9+__.------3-3,--'2-68-1



















:TP15030913 Water Addition system
Water Addition .ystem
____TP15031013 Tunnel Egress Stairs
~~--~-""-boIt-~-t-.f~-ftMg&--.-'5f)-,b.-2-'P-...,-.- -------+-_-3-+------ -.--_----+-1-----------_--'4;::.OO;::::;~;:::::~:;,PL-U-M-"-+--'-344--""-.-,-+-------5-4f----55--36-"-h -t__--- ---298--j'---4-4-'-'-"-+-- ---.--,,+------+--- ----+-----+---===J'------ 315 115
Pipe,stainlesssteel,welded,2"pipeslze,scheduI1l40,type304,includesWIlld 1-3 1,000,00 If IQ15a 0282 chlif 563.4 1 11072 Ich 3t.192 i 16.75 m 16,750 -I 7.031ch 1,979
1 49,921 19,4491
f__---"~,..""-'t"""""-'''''''=·. c!lE"1-""""""'-=~"lO"-',,fJC"---- -------+--+-------------t_------t_----t------+---- 48.' II ,t072 '"h 2,664--+------+---- ---j-------j--------+------+--------- ------+- ------_+-1.
1
---------- - - ----2.
575
t--·-
Elbow, 90 Deg.. stainless steel, socket _Id, 3000 Ib, 2", twe 304, indudes l1e -3 1000 ea Q15a 2,406 chlea ' .. I 350,00 lea 3,500 7.03 Ich 169 6,333
weld machine ----------+---+-------+------- IB~eDeg,~~ss~,sock~~,~~"r,~304,M~h ~ ~ooea Q15a 2,~~a ~.~--~-,;-k-h-+------'-m-+--~-o-m-~-+-----,---+------+------~If----~-3-'-~-+------55-+------+-------t-I-------3-~~-- ---'-D-6+------4,~
Tee, stainless steel, socket weld, 3000 Ib" r, twe 304, includes the weld -3 200 ea Q15a 3,616 chlea 14.5 110,72 Ich 801 485,00 fea 970 ·1 7,03 Ich ii
""""'M --+------t-------t-----------tl-.--------t------_+-----_+-------+---- +-- ----------t------------
Flange, stainless steel, welded, s1ip-on, 150 Ib, 2" diem, type 304, includes -3 800 ea Qlsa 2.314 chlea 37.0 110.72 Ich 2,049 61,00 lea 488 703 Ich I 130 2,667 1,007 3,675
front and back weld ---j-------+------_+------+-----+------t-------t__------+--------+-------t---------
Valves, stainless steel, ball, ttv9aded, 2" -3 2.00 ea STPl1a 1,588 chlea 3,2 55.36 Ich 176 193,OO-'.oo~'--+ -'366".,._+-----=----j------+---=----~------+------'--+_- ____'t__-------"562<><+-------'2""33'+------.--..---~
90,4'9
Structural ex MetalWor1<.er
t-- 1__=_ot=--T:..:u="=--""=--I_=E"'g'"__=_""'o__'S"'ta=--lra--=--:ln-'-- _+-____1---- --j -I + +_--------'99=.~01--------t__-----=6=,4:::.98=-j-------+--------j-------C--- ..--.-------t__-----t__-----_+-----_+ + ----'6"':,4..I...at_------"1,,,'60"'+-------~
t--__-'S..tructu=~'"".,~'"Mo'"'''....W''"'''''''".''_' +-2~___t'4'"'~"-------- --j ''''.OO.....''L....'-I-"-O'''C09O=_+_---'''36"O''''OO'---'''''''''Id'L....'-I -'36'''-"-0f__--'5"-7·oo89'--""'''-h_t__----~2,Ooo84+------''--+-----+---------'-t__----'----t__-----__+ ----+------+_-------'--2.,..0..84+-------'--3"'7'12f__------~
t__---'S...f"".ty'1'IE""""""M="---------------+,,-2-+'.,~~~---------t--__----"""OO~"~--+O'"E'"'20~_+-'"4..5.~OOO"'-''''''"Id~'''-_+-------=45'''0+_----'-'''".OO"'--"~=-___t------'3'",'''''5+_-----'----- -:--+-------___'_f__----'----f__--------+----'----+---------'-t__---------'3"..',,95,,'+-- _'__5"'-7"j0t-- ~
First Line Supervisors -2 1 ea 1,00 dv OMOlO 9,000 ch!dv 90 78.54 Ich 707 707 126 833
____-"Mo"'t'"'."''''-"'M='''''''..EO!''",,''~='"''''t''''''''"l''''""tt~''''_ --+-'-2_-t'-'~"" +-___'__'-'.OO"-~dy_+O"-R030=~____1---".,.OOO~~=Id'~_+-----~90'+-~56"-.'''-''"'''"'h'_+ _'___-'5'"12'+______' _+- ___'_f__---:---,-~-------+------'--i-------'t_----'----t_------+-------5""'-2t-----------""-'t_-------'604""'1
t--__'"2=nd-=-T=U"-'""_'I'"E~g_'ra_'_oo_'_'"_St=.::...'ro=--o"'ul-=- +-_1----- -+ + +_------t__------'99=.0+------+_-----""6,-"49::8+_ ----j---------+-------+-------+-----+------t_-----t_-------+---- 6"',4...98=t-
'
",1..60'"j- ,,',...65...8'j
2nd Tunnel Egr... Stairs in 99.0 6,498 6,498 1,160
I I
---- --+f------.---' -----+----- -1 -1--_ -- ---+------_+-----+------_+-----+---- ----f__-----_+-------f-----------+--------+---------j
r----':.."-tructu""."'''-,;''"'''''.,~'M'"Mo'"',,''=W''"'''''''".''-'--------------F~~---t'':~-'"~"--------------~---~:: :v ---t~"'~:":'""'20'------l----l-~oo5"'.:""--':=':''----+------"~'''5:~''t------'':'-"::~~9'";'''':~'-+-----'--:.,.:~:-:::t-------'--i----------'t-----'-----t--------=t----=----j--------=-_+-I ---=----+------+--------"::O~,:"'t-------":~"-:t-------'--:"':;"":'-I
First Line Supervisors -2 1ea 1.00 dv 0 M010 9,000 chldv 90 78.54 Ich 707 707 126 833
Material Movi1a E uioment 0Dera1ots -2 1 ea 1.00 dv 0 R030 9,000 chldy 90 56.91 Ich 512 -I 512 91 604
3rd Tunnel Egre•• Stairs out 99.0 6,498 6,498 1,160 7,658
S1ructural or Metal Worker
Safetv Enaineer
First Line Supervisors
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~ 8.-'49_8+1 1_'.1_80-+ 7~.8___l58
_ ~----------+_------'3~8cc.9=89'_t,-------=6.:.:,9cc58+I------,4_~~
! 1.871,155 i U2,959 2,720,114
-r, --














---, --- .---- -
.16.01 CORAMI evaluation
-------------c-
FY13 Fiscal Year 2013
CORAMI evaluation
Nuclear Engineers
2nd Tunnel Egr••• Stairs in
TP16010213 CORAMI evaluation
FY13 Fiscal Year 2013








.16 Start up & Testing.
1----+- - -4-- 99_.0-+
1
--- i 6.498 -,-----
I I I I I
I 'I _ +----_~ 38,989 ~ ' ..;, _
------.---rl i ~___ - 1 2_2~,9_80_6_ii-----, 1,325,006 _~ 12,4.o11 i __~7~
_1---+-=+=- _---t=--:3=-:.7'-'.,0~78=-:..6+_--- i 2,174,871 4;;~:3~;9~51 _~__1_,000,880------~---- 238,965-i-__
------ - t 1 - - __t-----"._3_71~,~0_7_8_.6+- ~----.J,174,~71-==t_= 403,495 -- ---+-- _~~O,880 - -- 1 218,965!_
-·-·------+--1-··-·-·---- I --I I Ii+- __ _r_-~- --L---~---f-----
t ---_+_- --i----- -.-~-- !----------j----- - -----~----~----+--------------
, I I I
[j' oEo;,+--__40000_-_"" _"_ III U_- -- -:--~J.·,i.=~,-:-,·-:::~·tr.- __-_-_+,--1· - ~:::-----~ - -1-------+- ----r---- --- i I
=±= u ••'~ •• .:.. 7596 . ~ -l=-L -----+------+----------+----.=J==--~f-,-----7·-'·96-+I------__-~':::356::::I::::::::::::::::::::--~~
}_O_El10 I 40000 ctVMo;. 5"".0"'2O"t-__ _ __~_ --~r--- - I _ -I 6,020 I 1,07-4 i 7.094
LOE120 I 40000ctVMI. 800 7100lch I 5,680 - ~ _+___ _ " - I -; -I 56801 ~'~01~4.,.'---------6~
I 2400 T
1
::::=--t~ i -_----- ----·-~=,-----f-=--_---c-_-_-_----- -+-- -'1----- ::':l :'::---:---------tL---~!, - I:~._::.-.. _-li_•._-.-~.--, 19,296 ·---·--+1,---- -- 1 - ------ --------r- ···:r --[- -~- -E------t-I --
_.- • ----r--- .•. -... .- . . -L--- "--- -----r ---1- i--'-- ! 19,296 --- 3,443J_
1 -~---- 240.0' 1 19,296 I 1 ----_.-- ----+-------- -- f.-.---.- 19.296
,
3,443,.
'~:~:::::~;~~_o~:=m-ne-t~n-t~=-~~=-=~ I.,] ,-_-.._-_-_-=+~---i-- ~----=- ~41-:_-~---= r .~-------------.~.-=-_-~ ±--~---!~-------T-=1 i~__~--tl---------------.-.· i_ - t~--==
Nucl8arEngineers _ __ . :_~~ + _ 300_~_ lE080 40,000 cMYk 12001~_~95 1ct1_1 ~ __.1h394 ----T--- ---+-____ __ .-____ .j .__. ')'_ -t=- ';;: ~'__o~J _-.!~27
Qua/ityConlmlE~~ _ -+~ 3.PIJ Yo!< OEJ_'.P 40000 __~_______ '_209~~~lch' ~;JO ----+- --------_. ------ _I - I - -- ---+- • 8.520 ------- --~'.~~_+--.__--_.._-_-.:~..-_..~~_:
Safety Englnoer __ 1 3~._v/II.. .~--_--~_9-0~L~_----- '?OOI ~-,c~_ ___--"8""20."1 __ _ . : -L_--~-~-i-~-~~~---r:r=-·-=---~-:--·-·--~.=:~~~~=~~~=0+!:~~ ~~_2-95_'-8~:_:-:_-=_1_-_~_~ ~=!=l=~~'---·---·--~t-·-·-~~---·-=~~:::--~-:-:-·--=~----~----~~'---~--=------·-i_=_~_~_-~_-_~_=_·~~+~----:--~·~=~=:·=:·_-~~~_·_-_·_~_-~_r~·----··-·-----·+I-~~-~~~_-_._-_-_~~~_;~._.--_~~_~~~---~~~-~~~_~_~
'~::.::::.;;;-::-:,:-:;, ~..U j-:::U
1
~~t- .-~~=-,~. ----=..-.-' __.~ ~'·-·89'-90·-i=_~_~-:::- Ii=__ .-.._..~._~m 1=----1=+_1I, ~_.. '. =----=~---~=-t--------+-----i-~""ll_:_- -._-~_-_.".'"
Nl.JClewEngineers ~_~_.__-_-_~._.~~__ ------~ I ---- ----t----,-oo-... ~O-E;;;;--'--.;;;~~~- _~; ---;;;,-,;;;- ~ --=-----+-- 1 +- . 18990 338'1- un·~__~~~~,.-nnl-ng---------------l-'iI-~--l=~~ r-,-~~§ I~~~~E -1---' .. r~t _-=--:=-:-·~--:~-~l=-~ ·l=-= t~=----·-:--~!"".·"'~"'1"'~~~--==---==---==---==--·-,-.c.,'cc,~~='_t=-_:-_-._--_-_-_..._=-._. ,,:~
TP16010413 Readiness ActivitieslPlanning ~- __ + +_ _~_---+__ 880.0 <- ~__ -----1--- _ ___~_---- t-- 69,216 _"______ __ 12,_~5~--------=8ccl=,5=68'_t
_,~~~~~-:-~--:-~-~·~--v:it:ie:s:'~-I-an-n--~·n-'- I~_I .---- +~ ~-I_ ~1==1
1
- -- 8-~-:-·~-+1-----------c--- j .. ::::::1 u_ i -F,',--~--~~_ ....1'~~-~--1, J....: jl:_- ~=_. __6:~~211_;1=- ,:::,l =-_~ 8:_'_=_;
------- . I - ----- I I' . .---t--- =r . ~ ~ .. ..-
TP16020113 System ~es.~_~.__ _ L_ ~___ _ : _______+_ I -+_ I 1 .~ l__ I I L
t ; i --+_I-~ ---·+-1------, -------c--------i~ .---~-1-- f- l - ~===-- J~----l==~------------~~-----.-...---=-.-.=-=- tf==--=--=-.--.-.-=--w-·--~_~,,--c-_·_---_:.~,~!~o!:_[~~~:~~::~~~:~::~~~4~::~,=.~:"--'~='-----+-----------~-";,jo.+-~_._ -_-,-"Z:::.~:~,,~~,,;::~::-+--=-: --'l'""1~_~ I--~-=+-~~-.--..+------+-- -·-----:+-1---- --+1
1
--- , ~.~---=-----~~'""~~"'~'-:f-=------~-=-=-~---- t~ --.------~~----~
- ::::O:::~:temT-es-ts---- -----------------+---+--- ---f-------:=-·108=60=0=:+------- ----~------::::::t--- ---I .- --: ---j---~-.-+--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-+.j------------f-:_~=---+---. -- -- --J--+-' :~~=o'~::_':+- :_:~·:_::+_·----_-_-_-._-_-_-_-_:=:'~
I I ---------,i------+--t--·- 1.600.0" i 130,970 I i I --+~--
--
E-30
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Spreadsheet Level RIsk Hotel T.keoff Quantity Craw Labor Productivity LaborManHra LaborPr1ce Labor Amount M....ri.1 Price Ma_IAmount Sub Pr1ce Sub Amount EqulpPr1ce Equip Amount Olhar Pr1ce Other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grand Total
.16.04 System Tests 1,600.0 130,970 130,9701 23,372 154,341
f--C-'.1-C6C-'.0-c5C-'S"t=-art=up"- . -f_-t +_-------+-.---I--.-------+-------j---.-




f--__-'PIan=''''E'''''''·"-''"''''''''= -+.-''_+ + __--'4",OO,"-'.......--+..O=.E'''"OO'-----t--,,4<l'''.o'''oo......ohiWt<=_+- --''=t-_-==-'''''-_t- ==f--__~__f-- --+ '--_-+ + __--'__+ --'+-__-=-__+- -j -'''''''''-f- -''''',97'''0+- ~
OUaiityControlEngineers -1 4,00 'M<; OE110 40,000 cIYwk. 2,149 14,189
5afetvEnoineer ~'_1 i 4,00 'M<; OE12Q ----'4..0.000="ohiWt<='---+ -''='+-_-'-==_+- -''=+_---=---+_------=-I---MatelialMew'nclE{]Ui~t~,~;~"'.. ~1, I _~_._.._---+--,~ 4.00 v.f( 0R030 40,OOO""--'"ohiWt<=_+ -''''''''t-_--''''''''-=_t- --''''''''+-__--=-__t-- .__
Nuclear Plant Ooerators _ , I . 24...OO.......'----+0-'R040=_--+_----'4..0.000="ohiWt<='---+ -''='+-_--''''''''=__f- ---''=+_---=---+_-----
NuclearWasteProcessOoerator (-1 I 4.00 v.f( OROSO +------~ctvWk=._+- _"=+-_-=""-'.,
UtiIiUes System Ooerators _.------------+.,'---t.-----------t~. 4.00 v.f( 0 ROTO i --'4..0."'OOO.."ohiWt<='---+ '='+-_-"'==_+- -'=+-__-=-__+_--.-...-








FY10 Fiscal Year 2010
TP17010110 Contingency FY 2010
·0 100 Is 000 lis
- -~ 27,031.00 Its 27,031 27,031 3,136 30,167
27,031 27,031 3,1361 30,167





·0 1,00 Is 0.00 lis 94,730.00 Jls 94.731?_ 94,730 12,923 ~.----.:J~
94,730 94,730 12,923
...~
94,730 94,730 12,923 107,653
......_---
94,730 94,730 12,923 107,653
I
·0 100 Is 0.00 lis 516,571,00 lis 516,571 516,571 81,221 597,792
-+ i 516,571 516,571 81,221 597,792
i i 516,571 516,571 81,221 597,792
I




------+ I 60,903 !
'--
0,00 lis 341,290,00 lis 341,290 341,290 402,193
·-f------r
I I 341,290 341.290 60,903 402.193.~--_.
341,290 341,290 60,903 402,193
341,290 341.290 60,903 402,193
979,622 979,622 158,184 1,137,806






FY13 Fiscal Year 2013
TP17011313 Contingency FY 2013
Contingency
TP17011313 Contingency FY 2013
Contingency
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012
TP17011312 Contingency FY 2012
TP17011111 Contingency FY 2011
ConUnaencv
TP17011312 Contingency FY 2012
Contingency
TP17011111 Contingency_FYc.:.:2,,0=-11:.... +_-t -+ -+ +_------1--------+------+-
FY11 Fiscal Year 2011
FY10 Fiscal Y=-e.=-'.c2=-01,,0 .j---__+_----------+_-------+----f- _
FY11 Fiscal Year 2011
FY13 Fiscal Year 2013
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012
.18,01 Operations
.18 Operations and Maintenance
1-. T_P_17C-'0_10'-'1_10_C_o_n_tiC-'ng~e_n~cy~F_Y_2_0_10 ------+--j-----------+--------+---+-------+_------f------
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Spraadsheet Lavel RIsk Nom Takeoff Quantity Craw Labor Productivity LaborManHrs Labor Prica Labor Amount Malarial Prica Mal8rIaI Amount Sub Prica Sub Amount Equip Prica Equip Amount Othar PrIca Othar Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grand Total
j-_FY_14_F_iS_C_sI_Y-=e"'s'-=2cc°-=14=---- -+_ __j---------__j--------f---+------+-------j-------j-------f_-----f_------+------+------+-----+---.---+_-----+_--------J--- -__j-----.--.~~.~~----f_.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~8010514Operations Unload & load_I-----__ f--------- _. -cl----------j-----+------+------t_----·-t--------t------t--------jc---------j-------t-----__+------+-----+------L-
26,2814,38221,89921,899363.0Cell 10 L
1---.-...,.-..---------------+--+-----------+------+---f------f------f-----+-------+-------j-------j-----+-------+------f--------+------+-------f---------+--------+--------j
f----"~""'''''''''''''''''''''----------------_+-:''o-+-- 2.00 ea OC06O 27.000 chlea 54,0 57.58 Ich 3,109 3,109 622 3,732
f ~S~trudu=~,..'...a_"Me"""".....w""""''"."_' +-"o-+---------+_----""'OO"'--'M""-__+"-Oc",09O""__+---",,-,,.ooo..,-=clv'~_ 54,0 57.89 Ich 3,126 3,126 626 ~
f-__-""""='it=V'Con"""""""E"""''''·"~''''''''___ _+.:''o-+---------+---''''00"'--'M"-__t"-OE""""O'---f--,,"-"000""-"'ohI""."-'--_j_------""'7."-0f---'7"",,"'.""cl>"-+-----",.03""£'f----=------f---------t-------t-------j---------+--- + __--'__+ --'+_-----~~3"-'I_-------"'40"-71_-------"-"4=j38
f---- lighlVehicle Drivers -0 +.---'""'"00""-"M'"'-__j,,0...lO"-70"---+_--=4,,000=-=chlea 12,0 49.49 Ich 594 ------'-I_---'---I_-------'j----'-----I------.-=-!-------'---_j_-------'-f------__""94"+ -""'19'j__------,~
f-__-'F"'i~"'tl'"iM=SU'l"'"_".·,~""'_ t-:"o-+---------+---''''00'''--'M''-__t''-OMO''''''''O''---f--,,''-''000''''-'''ohI''''.''-'-_j_-------'''''7.''-0f---'7''''.'''54'.''''cl>"-+-----~'.,,12"-'f---=------f------------=. __~___=. +_------I_-----_I_------_+----'---__+------+-------"-=12..1+__-------'4""4"j----- __ . ~~_5
I_---"'OO""""""""·~'-=....N..,·'''"'--------------_+-"o-+----- 1.00 ea OPOOO 27.000 chIea 27.0 72,95 let! 1,970 1.970 --~'"",,94T----- . ,,?2~
f----"""..18"'· '"M="""""-'E"'J"'Q"Uipmen"'"""',tt"""()pe""~_"""- _+-:"o---jI----- 1.00 ea 0R030 27.000 chIea 27.0 56,91 let! 1,537 1.537 307 1,844
f----':I'~"',QpePIM<=r~".::"T...""'".N"o"'."'''''__ ·_-__··'·_-_l~ .. T .------------- -. -----'~"'.:"'--':"'----+"-~ :a=o~--I---":;"'.:=-=:;~ ------- ~.~ -~.:~~;:~ - - -- ---- -- ..-- --~~ .- ----~.~---.--+------- -'------ -.-~-~.-- ----Ltl--------+-------"~~:~~~,+-------:: ::::
I Open & Transport
f_--...:Ce=II-=13'-'L=---------------·-l----to::opo=n-=&'-'T='S=:n=s"'po=:r1=-----__+ +---+---------1------=36=3.=0t_------ -j __'2=1,=89...9+ +------I__-------I__--..-.-...--__t-----__t------+-----+---------
----------f-----+------+--------+---------!-------· -.-.---
1_---""...'''"...."..'''''=------------------ -1'....0 _+_------------f-.--.---"''''00''...o>M''--t'0,,CC'OOO''"'--+--'',,7.''''000'''--'ohI=.''---t'-- -"54,,0"1-__---"S7c-.58"'__""'Ch'_+_------"O'.'''''09"j------'---+_-------'-I_---'---1_ -'+ _'____+ 3.109 622 3lE
Structural or Metal WOO;er -0 2,00 ea OC09O 27.000 chlea 54.0 57.89 leh 3.126 3.126 626 3,752
QualityControlEnaineers -0 1,00 ea OE110 27,000 chlea 27.0 75.25/eh 2,032 --f------+--'--'---+------"j-----.:.---- -------.----~+-----=---_j_-------=-f---------""'.o'.><''j__ -"4~07+_------...'.4...38'"
f_---"UO"hh"'tV "'''''''='''''''·w'''''''~-------...-.._,-,-,,_------------+."-0_+-________ 3,00 ea Ol070 4.000 chlea 12.0 49.49/ch 5!W ~_1_--------'.1"'19+__-------=7".""j
1_--".F..."'ll,..;M=S"=""'M"'·~"~-----------------__+"'-o'--+------- +---""OO""-"M'"'-__j"O'"MOvol"-0--t'---'."c-0'""00"--'"ohI"'....'-+-----~'..7".01__-~7"'8"'54'-."'C"'.h-I_------'.'.c"12,,'I_-------+-------'+__--'----+__-------'jC-----'---.--.----------+--'--'---+-----'--+--------~.!~'1'------_--"'4''''41__--------''','',54''''1'
IndUStrialHvoieni~_, __t.:c.o'---+----------+---.""OO"'--'M"'-----j"O'"P090"""-_-+_--'."".0"'00"--'"ohI".""_+----~'''.7".0t_-~7"'''''95'--'''C,,h-t_---_ __'.'."'97"'O+- '-- __+-------+---'---+------+_--..-c.-----+.---____'_I_--=------I_-----_+------.--'".9...70+_-----~'"'94"+--------"''''','64"j
Material MovIng E_~ratoo; -0 1,00 ea 0 R030 27.000 chlea 27.0 56.91 leh _~ ------=--------i _-"'.,53""7_1__--------""''''.7'j__------'.''',844"'"'1
f----'Othe='=Ooe""~"""""_ t·:"o-+------------I__----'.'"OO......M'___-P0"'R"'080"'--_+-_-"','c70o;00""'ohI,..,."a 54.0 57.10 leh t,-----------~'·O~83+------+------+__--'----+__------+_-----+--------'I__--'----I__-------'j---- -"''''.083'""'!- -'''''17+_------,,'.,,700'"
Health PhY$iCSTechnicians -0 300 ea 0T050 27,000 chI".,..',__+-----".81,,0'l----"'53"".4"-'...:'C"'h--!- 4,328 _+----'--+------'+_--'----+_-----.-~_-'"_.~----.4"".'289_-------'866""'+-----. ?~.1....~
21,899 ~----4.:.-,3::c8=2+__----- __26~
f-__-""""'''''''''''''''''''''_ _+-:''O-+---------+----''"OO'''--'M''-__t''-OC"'ooo=_+---'!"-".000""-"'ohI""."-.-_j_------'54"""-0f---""'7.""58'.""Ch"-+-----"',.,'"09"j---'--'---+-------''j__-----'------i----------__jf----'--__j------4---=-----_+----------:.-- -----'-.'-09+-------'-22+-------~~
Slructural or MelalWorKer -0 2.00 ea OC09O 27.000 ch/ea 54.0 57.89 leh 3,126 3,126 626 3.752
QualityConIrolEnoineers -0 1.00 ea OE110 27.000 chIea 27.0 75.25 I~~,"-f------S'.o,,""+_--'--'---+-------''j__----'---'j__-------__j'-----'--__j------4---=-----_+------'t-----.-- 2,032 407 2,438
r-__...:lJg=hht~V.~",..de"_""""=·"""~'__ .___+-".0-+_---------+_---='""'"00"'--'M"'-__j."0...lO,..70"---I__-_=4".000=-"ohI....."'--__j------'''.',,0I_- 49.49 leh 594 _.__--'S"'94"'t- ."11"'9f- -'7.''''"j
FirsilineSuoervisors -0 1.00 ea 0f.()10 27.000 ch/ea 27.0 78.54 1c,.CCh __I__-------'.',c"12,,'I__---'---I__------'1----'-----+---.-.-----+--'--'---+-----'--+-----=---+--------=-f--.---------~'....,,,'.'.j'--------"'4',,41_-------"-".54'"1'
Industrial HyQienisls -0 .'.00 ea OP090 27.000 ch/ea 27.0 _~{~ 1,970 '.970 394 2,364
Material Movna EauiomentOoefalors -0 1.00 ea 0R030 27.000 ch/ea 27.0 56.91 1m 1,537 1,537 307 1,844
other Operatoo; -0 2,00 ea 0 R080 27.000 chIea 54.0 57.10 let! 3,083 ~ 3083 617 3.700
"""~ PlM<ia T.dmld,,,, i'o 300 M °T050 "000 ohI.. 810 1 "'~'._""'Ch.,_+- __=4"'.3'<'28'!I _'___ __t------+----,'-'---+ ..---..------+-----'---+--------=-f---=------f----------+------.--.-.. "'41..='28_I_-------"866'""'!----------='''''''.'94
____Ce_II_14_R -_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:!I~~~:~o:po~n~&~-T-'~S-n-s:po~-'r1--------------:--t+-~-.-----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_++--_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_++--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_3!~ --+ --'2=1,-:.899=-=+ __+------+------+--.--.------+_-----+_------f_-----l---.---- __--=~=~-----4-,3-8-2f_--------26-,2-8--11
_____~~ ~._~ +.".0-+--- 200 ea OC06O 27.000 ch/ea ,54=.0I_-...:S"'.7"'.58'-.'"o""".h-I_------"".""09"'1----=-----+------'--+_---.:.-__ 3,109 622 3,731
_______ SlnJcturalor~~.,~~~! _P.o'---+- 200 ea OC09O 27.000 chlea '>"54"'.0't-_-"'57-'.8".9-=""'h_+- --"".12""'t-__--'. +.._.__. __j---- 3,126 626 3,752
_.~__ ::iVe:::=~ -0 100 ea 0 E110 27.000 chlea -1 -':,..:."_:I_-__:":::,..:'-;".'":~'"--+-----,..,.o""'''-'I---=--------j_----------.--+--_. '- _ __+------+----'--+--------'+_-----'---- +-----.--.-... ------='t---------'''',0,.,'''j-------'''4,O''''79f----__--"-=4""138
____.."..'===""- +'.o~~ .. __+----"''"'OO''...o>M''--t'0"l~07"'0 _ __j----=4."'000"'--'ohI=.',--t'------ +----"'=-"''-+------'''''94't------:-.-.-+-----.-.--'-I-.--=---- ..__,~ __-+ --"S94'"'+-------"''I---------''71"'i'
Firslline Supervisors -0 100 ea 0 M010 _ . "''-'7.0""00,-'ohI".~.'__+----- ''~.0'l----''78"c"'54'-.""'C'''h-+_------'''-=.12..1+__--- --+------+_----'---+_-------'-I_---'---f_----- __--j --'.',...12,,'I__-------"'4''''4'j__---- '54'
1_---"'00...""""""."'.".'"=,,;,.""_..,"'''-- +-''';---__j------------__+----,'''OO,-'M,,-__~ 27,000 chlea 27.0 72.95 leh 1,970 -c---+-----'--+-----'---+--------'-I__---'---f---------'---.'"j·f-_--_--=--=--=._c-=-===-ti--_- -__-.-._--'-- 1,970 394 ~
MalerialMovinoEquipmenlOperators -0 1,00 ea __~__~,ooo ch/ea 27.0 56.91 leh 1.537 __+--------""",S''''.7+__--------''"'.'07 --"',844=j
O\hef()perQlors -0 _~'''00'__'''M'__fo'''R080=_-+I_---'''''7.0'''00''--''cl>'''''.''''.'__+-----'>"54'''0+---'''''7-'.' ...°-"'C"'h_+- -"""'.083"'1- .:. + _. +__--' +-------'+---'---.----.--.--__- ...----.+------+- -+ ,,',0,,83'"t- ."61"".7+- . ~
Healltl PhV&ics Technicians -0 _.__~~ ea 0T050 27.000 ch!ea 81.0 53.43 leh 4,328 __ .------~_' ._ 4,328 866 __,__~
Ce1115L Open & Tr.nsport 363.0 ._-----~~~--------- __+ +__------I_-----"'21'-",8'-'99-+--------..:-4.-=38cc2+_----.- __ 28,2~
MillWrights -0 2,00 ea 0C060 27.000 chlea 54,0 57.58 leh 3,109 .__.~ ..~~---------+--------__j------- 3,109 622 3,731
Structural or MetalWorker ---------------1'-0"----1----------__+--.- 2,00 ea 0 CO9\) 27.000 chlea _.-."54".0+_---"S7"'.'''''9__'''''Ch'--+_------'''''.'...28+_----'---+-----.-- ~1_--=------f_-----_+---"'---__+------+--'--'---+------=+__-----~''''".'''''28''t_-__ 626 _~
Quality Control Engineers -0 -+.. -"'.,,00.....M'__-j"0"'E,,""'0_-f_---",,7.0"'00"--"ohI".'".""'__+-----,,".'".0'!---__--"7S"'.'...'-"'C"'h_+__-------""'.O'.><'+__--'----+__--------+------+- -+ 2.032 ---_~-=4""07"jf------- __-.--_-_-.-_-,_-_,_?,~
l--__-'UO='ht"'V.,,,hide Dlivers -0 __._.. j----__,. _~'".'"00'--'"M"___+0"'l"'07""0-__j--""4"'000~ohI=.'~_+-----.-.--.J.?:0 49.49 leh 5!W f---=------f_------+---"'----+------+---------"594 f-----------.~--------~r_____--.-- 713
l-- F""irst"'l~iM=S"=""'M"'~= _P-O'--+------ 1.00 ea OM010 27.000 chlea ,,".'".O+-_--"""c"'54'_.""'c"'h_+- --"'-=.12..''j__--'----+------__j----'----j________ 2.121 424 2,545
IndustriatH\KJ6nisls -0 1.00 ea 0P090 27.000 chlea "",,,.0,f__~"~9""'__''''''h'__+_-----''''.9...70+_----'----I_-----_+-___'___ __+-- 1,970 394 2,364
Malerial Movin!:I EQuipmentQperalors -0 100 ea 0 R030 27.000 chlea 270 56.91 leh 1,537 -_---=. =:t _~L5E 307 _~
___-,Othe='''''''''''''='''''=''_ ~+-----------. 2:00 ea OROBO 27.000 ch!ea 54:0 57.101eh 3,083 -=t-~-----"----~ -----~ ----~--- -------~~f------,--- 617 __._~S!:2..
Hea!lh Phys.ics Technicians -0 I _,.-_,_-.-!..0l!_6;l!_ OTOSQ._ __j---""7.",000,,,--,ohI=.,,---t'-- -""''''.0I_-...:53,,.'''4''-.'"o'cl>"-+-----'''4,'''''''''I_---'---I_-----_+---.'-- - --.-.-~~-~ ----~-- --- -_._--_-_ _+-----_+------.--- 4.328 866'"t- . .~.'~~
Cell16R ._~__ r__--.-,l?~~"Transport .. ~__+- __j----------3-63-.0-11_-----r 21,899 -- __..._",_. _-_. -------- _ -. . .3.!~~ __.. .._._._~!~~=_2f_--_-----~~
Cell2R Open & Tr.nsport 363.0 21.899 21,899 4,382 26,281
l-- T"-P-'1::c80cc1"05cc1-=4.=o"'pe"'=at"io-'nS=-=-Un"".o,,sccd...:&,,l::.:O=s"d +--+---------+-------+----+-------f-----=2-.,,,17..8...0'j__----_'j__-----=l,,31.:.-,3:::9,,4+------+---------j--------j----------+------+ +__-----+__-------j~------=l,,31'",3:::9"-4+_------=2'"6,=-29::2+_- "lS"7,,,6=86=.j
f--_ __=_TP'_'1..8.=02::0=31,,4:..:C::o...nfi...tn..e..m..e...nl:..:v......nt ,..ila..li=o..n -:Sy,....te...m"p"M'"-- ._+-_+ + + +- --j ---+------+-------+-----+------+------+-------f------f----__-+ -+ + -+ +- ~




HRB, PreP and Actions
', .. 0000 ::_-f0"'M030=_-t-_---"''''''.000=-...ohI'''Id''--V--t '''S7'''''.''.0f-_,,",..7.,,'O.....'cl>""---t- -~',,7,4,,5O'"t-__::::-:::::-::--:--+------:-=+-----=---+--------=-f---=-----_If-------+---'--- __+ + --",,7."'450"'+ --"'''\'',4'''97+- --'''0'''94,.,'"1
.... lea 20,000,00 lea 40,000 40,000 11,324 51,324
E-32
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T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
HNF - 40917, Revision 0
.. CH2MHILL
-
Spreedlheet Level RIsk Notes Tekoofl Quantity Crew Lebor Productivity Lebor Men Hrs Lebo,Prtce Lebor Amount Melenal Prtce MetertaIAmount Sub Price Sub Amount Equip Prtce Equlp Amount Other Prtce Other Amount Totel Amount Addon Amount GrendTotel
r_--~F~,~~"""=.""",I....""".""""",==~,,."'='C~',,,,P~M',,R~S<='~"-----------__t-".°_+------~---+---''''oo"'-'."----_j---_+------+_------r_---''"'''-_+------_+----=','-+------+_--~--+_-----~f__---=- ..~-I--.--------"+_-''''''''',ooo'''.''''oo'--''''''__+------''15''',O''''oo't--------''''''',ooo=f__-----,,''''oo'''',+_--- __--""".oo""''i
f__---'AJ:"'·''"fil''''M-',H'''E":'PA'''fi"'"".'''·'=~''''''."".'-------------t'''.{)_+-----_--.---+_---,6O=00--.. .."-----+---+----.--+_-----_+-----",.",'-+-- +-_-'53""0"'00"-"'.",._+- -"50"",4...,00"'t-____''__+-------'+_--~-_+_---__~f__----'-f__f__------+------."'50".,4'"'00'+-------"4",''''.. j_-----__ 64,668
Burial -0 Based on PaslVvWOC experience 1,00 Is lis lis 5,625,00 I1s 5,625 5,625 1,126 6,751
f__---'P."."'~...'fix="""'''':'Prooe=~,..'''''-OO--_----_.-----+''.0.-_+'$4'''.3O<1''''''''b ...W'''IH='EP.."A="',4""""""". .""-__+---""'.'''''4O'''.,00'''.-'........_j---_+------+_------t- """""-_+-------1------""'''''"----+------+_---'''4.",30'--''.''''''-+-----'''''''',932"4------"'''''......-f-------+----'--+-------'+_-------''''".9''''''+-------'''-V'''..''j_- ,,16"'.720"'j
f ~W~M""~.Box= . __t-".o-+-----_-.---+_----=''''oo~,..'"___t---+------+_-----__1-----"......"----+------+-4"'.500=.,00"'-"......'--+- --"9"".000"'!- '___ _+------+-----"--+--------".+_1---'---_+-----..-. .__9,090+ -"',548=f__-------"""',54800.;
Material/Other 576.0 67,450 99.400 13.932 20.625 201,407 ~,552 249.958
Environmental Enaineers -0 1500 dv 0 E050 9.000 chIdv 135.0 82,98 Ich 11,202 11,202 2,242 13,444
t--.. ....N""""'=~E...."'''"'....='''"---- +'."o_+__---------+- 1200 dy OE08O 9.000 chfdy 108.0 94.95 leh 10,255 10255 2,052 12,307
Quality Control Engineers 1-0 2.00 dv OE1!"-0__-f__,,9.ooo=.'_"'''''Id'L_'f__---.--.-.--'''''cu0t---7''''C<''''-.'''O'''h-t-- -""'.'55""+_.__'___-+ + , +. .__ _ .__ 1,355 271 1,626
~etyEngineer -0 2.00 dy OE120 9.000 chfd 18,0 71.00 leh 1,278 +_~--.--_=_j----'--_4-------+---'---_+-------,+_-.--.------'"'.'<'-7"j'f__------'", .."'j-! -""534""1
UghlVehide Drivers -0 4.00 dv 0 L070 9.000 chid 36,0 I 49.49 leh 1,782 1,782 357 2,138
e---__,F.,'...."""'L""''''',,''"'".f'O'V'="''·~=.. .__f''.o"----_+-------- _+-----'5,,00"'-""-V_j,,0...MO~'~0_ _+---'9".0""00'-"''''''',''-_4-----'''4'".0'+'--"78,,.54"-.''O''''h'-+_------=''''.534''"+-.---'--__t~-----+----''-.-+- -.----_=_j----'--_4------..:+---- __+-----~I_-- -"''''.534''''1- -'7'''07+--------",4.,,'4'''-1'
P1annerISChedulerIEslima~"_ f'".o"----_+--- 20.00 dv OP070 9,000 chldv 180.0 86.56 leh 15,581 15.581 3,118 18,699
OIherProt'essionaIs -0 w~rY:!~~',.'_ + __. ~,oo=..,"'_v__;If"0.'.p,,17,,0-_+---,,9.OOO=-""'...I,"-V--1 '..7-".0+_-..:'''''9".6O''..'''O"h-+_------"'',,4''''9+_----'--+_-...----_=_j----'--_j-------..:+----''---+------.-+'----'--_4------+--------''''''4'''''+_-.------"4''''84't-------'''','''903'''1
Material Moving Equiprrtel1tOperators +'.o'__-j'AJ"'HA""- f__--.--""'OO"-"''-'-+O'"R030='----;f__-36''''J'.OOO=..'''=''''-_+----..--"36"j0"j---"56"'9""-""Oh'--t------"''''04'''9+_----'--t-..------'j-___'__-+ +____''___+ +__~__+_-----~I__-------'''''04''''9+_---____'4""0'+- -'"',"'45"'j9
~==- _+-~~-+---~-~----::-:-::-+~-=-_--+--,-~.-:-:-: -+--.~~~~~~~6~~.""-:·cu.-;:~~~~.::;"'.-::~;:"':-_-_-+_I---- __-_-_-_-_-_--_4~.::~:~:~~~~~~:~~~~:~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~::;~~~~--~~~~:~~~-----:.-t-.~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~_,~~~----+;~~~~~~~~~~~~t.~~~.~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_4-9_=_;"'~-~~,~-_=~_-::::::__::::::__::::::__::::::_-:::':::"'~:::"":~'f_::::::__::::::__:::=__~:::-:...~=--~:::--_5-9~-;~:-~~-+
Environmental Engineers ---t"::0 + ~'oo=.."'..L__r0'-'E""050~-+_--"9.....ooo"'-''''"'''''''V_+ ,,"'-'O+_--"'82"'98".."'O....h-+_------"C',4"'94+_--~--+__----~f__----'---'f__ _+---'---_+------+-----'--+-------'+_------.1=,4~+_------'299""'+- -"',,79"'1'
f--------- Nuclear Ertgineers ·-·--------_-*"0··--+-------- __+_---",."'00'-"L."'-rO"E""060"'--+--"9.",ooo",_,"'.,Id","'_+ ,,",,0,-I-.._--"'94"'.95".."'o"'h_+_------"',7,,09"'!-----'---+--------".+_' ___" + ~I__-----'--I__-------+_------+-----.--+_--------''.'.,709""+ ."34....''t- .....'"o'"'-I'
~-_--~Qu~.~ity~"""'"'==E"'=·~=-- ----------t·."oo--+I----------+---~''''oo''-'''L-V-+O~E~'~'O'-__1---"9,,000=.."'=IdV~_+-----~1,8:..0+_--7""~."".."''''''-_+------~'.''''355q.----':.,--_+------+-----"--+-----....:.+_----'---1__------'+----'---+---- ..---+-- -"',,,'55"'1- .<.27,,'+_-------,,'.''''26''1
f----- Safety Engijneer "----+---~54".0000"'-'~,"-'-+"-0":E'''''O''---I----'9".000'''''-,,'''''''Id''-'-+-----..:436''',·."-0°t---'7~',,00'--"""'''-+-----~'.''''95''t-----''--+-------'.+i-_-.:....--f------+----'--+--------'+_---=---+_------_+-------,.,"',"7'95 82"'1-----__,,63"+9.__.. '"".''''34'11___.--,Uo"""lh,-",V.".I-id",·."'0""""""'...... _ -+"'.0_+----------+----'''''--'"''"-V_+''-0'''LO'''70''--_1__--'9,~.000""'-,,"''''Id''-V_+-----~,+---'4'''9.'''49'-'''''''''--+-_----''',,782'"+----''-_+ ------'+_-.~-=---+_------..:.j-----'-__j------_+---'---_+------+-------""''4- ..<35''.71__-------'''''.'''''138
FirotLine Suoervisors -0 8,00 dv OM010 9,000 chltlv 72.0 78,54 Ich 5,655 ~5~,'''''55't- _''_"'...,,.+' _"'.'..786""1
~, MalerialMovngE9Uiprrtel1t~....""'= _+.,,0-+_---------+_----=',"00"-"'L-V-+o~R03O='__r-_' ..7".000=.."'=IdV~_+------",,'~6.0"t_--'56~.9~'~'....Oh'--+------'''...,''''93''t_-----''--+--------''+_----'--+_------'-I----'--_4---------+----'--+- --'+_-------"""",'....93't-------'<,:4"'6O"j--.------'.,4"'.75"'i'
f---._.. __-'Hee,="'...Ph"'ys...''''=T'''''="''''''..M'''- +'.,,0_+ - +---..,'OO=..''''-V-f''0~T050=--+---"4''''5.ooo=.'-'''...Id'L-V__1-----...22,,5....0+_--63=4'''-.''''''''-_+-----'..''''',0'''''+_-- _.~""',0"'22+_------'"'4...06"t_---.-----""'4--4'''_I7
Inslnlment& Control Tech -0 2,00 d OT070 18,000 cWtly 38,0 60,48 leh 2,177 2,177 436 2,613
1--__..__-'-F.::iO:..ld:..Se=Iu::o:p!P='O='p:.,W:..ori<= _+---1--------_ _j------_4---+------+_----..:1:.::37..::."'0f__-----f__----50=.4:.::90+---.----+------+-------t------_+------_+-----.-t------r-------_ _+------50..:.:.,49-°+_-----1-°:...1-03+------....:.60:...5:..9-13
1--_ ..._------ --------.---j--+-----.---j--------+----+-----j--------+-----+---.-----t------
f--------'-- Electrician +'...,0_+_---------+_----""'00"-"''-,_+0'''00=20'--__1'- 18,000 chltlv 36,0 6O.191ch 2,167 -.1. 2,167 4341 2,600
r--,--_. MiII'Miglis -0 6,00 dy OC06O 18.000 chldy 108.01 57.58 Ich 6,219 -+-- ___"__+-----.-'-+_----'---+-------+----''--+-----~I__-------'''...'' '' '+_------''''.''''44'+,-- 7,463
Structural Of Metal W!?,...~.."_________ _ +'.0'__+ -------+- '"OO"'_""-V_j"-o"C06O""__._.+-__,,,,6.,,,000,,,_,,,,.,Id,,,,v'_+__ ____',"",.0""__"":..7.."'.-""Oh'-+- ~,""036"l-1 :__'"_'"---l-1' :+-.__--'__+------...:-1--.----'--1__---.----+----'---+--------"-,-- __._+!--------,,',0'".36"t_------=207+-' 1,244
EnvirotYTl6ntal~"'~-------------f".0"--_+--.-------+- ..__.o.""'00'.."]'V'---+,0"E""050",-_._+_-"9.",000",_,,,,.,Id,,,,v'-+ ,'''.7.,,0r_-~'~'....98-''Oh''-+--.-----='o"'~40+_----...::.-- ..-+_-----._'-1 I 2,240 448-+_______ 2,689NlidearEngin~ . f'"'o,,--_+- 3,00 d OEOBO 9,000 chltlv 27.0 B4.95/eh -",."'584"t- '___ _+I-------T+------"--+------ 2,564 513 __,_. ~
!--.__-'5o' 'Y7.'E"""'"..""-"""". -f'.o"---+ -+ "''''00'..'']''---+'0"E''''''''0_ _+--.''9.'''000'''-''''.,''''''V'-+----.-----''~7,,.0+_--7:..'~00'-"'O"'h-+_-------"','"-91".7+_-----+_-----_=_j----'--_+------+--__''__+ +_--~--+_-.----_+-----_--'''.,,91...71__------'"384''+-- 2,301
f__--~Le ""'=."'......----------------_+:".o--t"St;'-'.,,..,~''''''-''H ...''...'''IIi"''Ii''''..''''=[);....'''''''''="-_ 2.00 d OlOOO 36,000 chldv 720 49.49 leh 3.563 3,563 713 _" ~
f__---'UO"""'h'-"'V.,..,hide Drivers -+.,,0_+- +_---""'00"-"''--+0'''L'''07'''0--'f__--.''9'''000''''''''=''V'---+.- 180 49,49 leh 891 891 178 1,069
f__--~F'"'''''CIL''''''''''''''"='''''M.''·~=-----_-------+'.o,-+----------+- __"',OO""-'''''''___1-''0'''MO"',,0-_+--9,,0'''00''-'''''... '''-V--1------54=0+_--7...',,.54....,'O"-h_+_-----"4.,,'4..'+_.----'--+_----~_=_j----'--_4--~--.---+----''--+- ----t------t-------+----.- 4",,'~4-'i' -'C84,,9r- _""",090""1
Matertal Moving EquipmenlOperalors -p__+ +_---"6."'00'.."]'V'---f-"-0"'R03O""'--+--"27,,000""'-,,"'''''''''-'-_+---__."18"""01__--'56,.,,.91 leh 9,219 . + ____''___+ __'+_--- -"9,..""'91__------""'.84""+---.------"-"',"'064"1
Health Physic5 Technicians -0 6.00 dv 0 T050 27.000 chldv 162.0 53.43 leh 8,656 8,656 1,732 10.388
f-__-"M=iru""~='&"Con=""'''''-''T'''''=__. +''.O_+'V'''&B'-T''''''''''tiOO'''- ~__+-----,,1,50 dv o T070 45.000 ch/dv 67.5 60.48 leh 4,082 4,082 817 4,899
Change Out a.ok "1 771.5 46.796. 46,796 9.364 58.160
--.----------------+-t----....---+----+----t----+------f-----f-----
Electrician -0 2.00 d OC020 18,000 chldy 36,0 60,19 leh 2,167 2,167 434 2,600
Millwriohts -0 6.00 d OC06O 18,000 chltlv 108,0 57,58 leh 6,219 6,219 1,244 7,463
Structural or MetaiWOOc.er -0 +---I..,00"'-""-V_+,,0"'C060=-+---"'~'".000=.:"'="V'--+-------""'6."'0 f__-."'''-'7.'''58...'"Oh''-+---.---''',0''''36''!-----'---~ ..----_.--~f__----'--+ '~,0....36+_-----_,2O"'7+_-----..:'o",'''''144
___ cE,""'"""~==Enginoe=·="''__ f'".O"----_+----------+---'''''OO""''''''''-f__'''0.''E05O=--+--9".0"''00''-''''''''''''L-V--1-----~'<'-7'''.0+_--'82'''''''.98'...'''''''.h-+_------"',""4"'0+_----'--I__------'j----'---r-.------+---~--+_-----....:.1__----'---r------_+-------'...'':'4O''j -----44='I_-------'''''',6"'''i69
f__--~N"""-=-"E"""" ...-="''-------_-------+''.O-+---.------+----''"00,,,.~'''-V_+"0='E06O=.-+_..--'9'''.000=-''''''''''''''-V_+------...'...7.'''0f__-...94,,.'''95'--''''oh,,-+-- 2.564 2,564 513 3,077
f-__ ."5o...'....'Y7.'E"""?"..""-"""M +".O_+---------_+---,,,00"'-""1.V-+,,0,,E',,,2O,,, __9".000""'-.'_"''''''''L_'-i '''':..7.0''t-_--'-7,,'00'''.-'''''oh'--+-----''''.9..17'I------.--t------_j--..- _,..:...._,~__ r----.-. +------~''"-91"'7+_-_--.-.-.---''384''"+-------'',.''''O,,'j
LalXlrers -0 ShippinQ!Handling for DiSposal 2,00 d 0 lOOO ----r-" 36,000 chldy 72.0 49.49 leh 3,563 3,563 713 4,276
_..:Ug,,'""h''''V....'''d'''.'''''''''''''·"""''__ f'".o''--_+--.-------+--~-~,.'''oo'-''''y'--_+'O"L"''07"_0_--'- __,9"'.000""'-"''''''''·,''_'-+ ''''''''.0+_--'4'''9''''49'...'''O"h-I__-----"'89..'I__----'--t--------+----'---+-----.- 891 178 1,069r_--~F'"'''''CIL''''''''=S"=''''''~''~=-------------+.:''O-+--_--------_1__----"6 .....00'-"','-_+'10'."MO"",""0--+---"'9."'000"'-''''..,''',-+------'''54..0+_--''78'.".54"-."'''',,--+ __'40',',,4''t-__-'-____1------_+---'---_+-----.--- -+ '__ ~I__----'--f__-------'1------ .....4,',,4".'~-------"'84"'9+__. _",""090"i
MalerialMovh::lEouiomentOoerators -0 6,00 dy iOR030 27.000 chldv 162.0 56.91 Ich 9,219 + '___._+-------+------"--+------1.
1
9,219 1,845 11,064
[------__Health Physics Technicians :~O_+ +-__--"'...OO"-"'L-_+O"-T050=-__1-- '..7"".000""-''''=''V'___+-----''''6'..0'+----''53.....4''''-''..''''--+-------''-,.,856=t---_'__ _+------..:+----''---+.----.-- ~ 8.656 _ 1,732 10,388
InslNment& Control Tem -0 V&BTestincI 1.50 d OT070 45.000 chid... 67.5 60.48 leh 4,082, ------+------"--+_---.--~I__----'--f__---- _ _+------..:40"'82'1---------",,17'11--- :'"4.'''''99''1
f__---..:C..ha=-=:..:O..ul=B..."=k..:.:..:2o....-----------+_-+---------+_---. +_---1__------+--.----'7...78.....51__-----1__-----'48=.7...96"!------+ .._~..-.---+------+_------_+-----_+--.- f__------'48 7~9:=6+ 9.'..3_64+1_. 58~._160_i
I
f-I_:::::::::::::::~E~'ed~""'~·~·"~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::t·~0::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1::::::::::::::::::~'~00~~"'~:::=1~0~oo~2O~:::::::::t:::::::".""~.000~~_:"'~":V::::1:::::::::---~36=0+---.-"'6O:...,~9,,'O"'h-+--------""6",,18~,79~'-'-'~'- -------+----'--+---------"+_----'--t--------'-I---'---+--.----+----__...'."'''''.7+_------.....4'''34,+-------''-',6''''00'1MiIIwriQlts -0 6,00 !tv 0 C060 18,000 chldv 1080 57.58 lch 6,219 1.244 7,463
1__--.'s"'.tru""""'"'"'...'''''''...Me.,'''....W'"''~''''.''.'-----------~+.:''O-+-------- _+_---.:"::""-':"'---1 ...0."C060=-_+---"8"".000=.""'''''''''-V--t------''''6".0+_-~' ~7""..'_"'O".h_+_------".""036"'j----'--+------+--~--+_------+----''--+ __'+_--~--+_---------+-------'".0""36"t--..-------.....2O....7_+.------~'~,'=f44
EnvirotYTl6nlal EnaineefS -0 i 0 EOSO 9.000 chldv _,,27-'.0+_--""82....98"-."''''''--+- ------""','4...,0+_--~--+_------'1-----'---1------_+---'----+------+--___" .__. _+------.::'..'''''40'+-- 448 2,689
f__---'N"'""""''=.''E'''''M.n...' ''''''"''---------------f.'''0-+---------+_---300 d 0 E080 9,000 chldy 27.0 B4.95 leh 2,564 2,564 513 3,077f__--."~--""""''''''.~L'E''''""..~"''''..,·..'---------------+.'''~-+S-.P-~_-'''-"ling-l"'-[);-',"""'----4----·:~::~~:~~~t!,,~"',,~""~::,o~~~~;~-~~--'36--'9"".:""-':=I:V'----+-+_---------------~.~-.,":"':-'•..,~r~~~~"':";"'4"'00".9-..;"":~~~+~~~~~~~~~~-''":2:~~'C'.7+~~~~~~~~~~--1;--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~}·tl-:.-:.-:.-:.---:.~-:.-:.-:.-:.1-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.-:.~+---...==::=~::::::=~====:::::::::::::::::::::::~t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::j:~:~~17~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~,,~:::....~~~·....----"'::~"'~'1;
Uahl Vehide Drivers -0 2.00 dv 0L070 9,000 chldv 18.0 49.49 Ich 891 891 178 1,069
FirstUneSUpervisors______ -0 6.00 dy OM010 9,000 chldy 54,0 78.54 leh 4,241 4,241 849 5,090
MaterialMovinaE(Jui~nIOperators -0 6.00 dv OROJO 27.000 ch/dv 1620 56,91 leh 9,219 9,219 1,845 11,064
I_
----"Hee="''''''''''''="."'T""""'..N..c0""...M +."'O_-I'-=="'- +---'"OO"'-"'>'-V-+"-°0T050:!1J-"'''''0~~~~;~~~...' 7::.ooo:~'"'''''''"''''''~V~~!~~~~~~~~~~-'''''6''.'..".°t-_-_-_-.",,53:;.4:'~''"'O..h~~j;~~~~~....---'''''856=t------t------+----''--+-------'+_--~--+_-----~I__----'--f__------'t---- ....6,6""56~--.-_-~',"'73'".'+_~------"0-,.,''''' .."1InsttJmenl & Control Tech -0 V&B Testna 1.50 dv 45,000 cWdv 67.5 60,48 leh 4,082 4,082 817 4,899
Change Out Bank • 3
Electrician ·0
·0
200 dy 0 COlO
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Spreadsheet LevelT Risk] Notes Takeoff Quantity Crew Labor Productivity Labor Pa m Lbrrice { Labor Amount Materia Price Material Amount Sub Price Sub Amount Equip Price ] Equip Amount Other Price Other Amount Total AmountAdotmonGrdTta
Sfrcsre o MewS Worsor -0 1 Go______________ dy 08 60 18,000 NdyO 1801________ 57 58 /.h 1,036 1_
Enimrendtgnes-0 dy__ _ __ _ _ _ 300 SE050 4 5/ 270 6200/ 2,240 - 1---2240482,
N48 ~EnO9er .0 3___________ 08 dy 0O04 9000 Wily 270 44.,95 /.h 2564 _ _____ _______ -25185337
Safety Engime 0 3 00 dy 0 E12 -2 -ooo /~3 270 7100 /h_ _ 1917 ________ ______ 19173420
_.-onS stip 30 ing or D.p 200 dy 0 1-003 00 000 ilyO 720 4949-/.h.-303- 3,5033 71N47
Lght Vehenler -0 ____ _________20 8 Oy0L070 9000 chidy, 180 4949 1h 891 &~ ________--911810
FrV___ Li ~ 0 600 0y 0 WIGO 8000 c5/8 540 765 /ch& 4,241 __________ - _________--4241,450
Mule//S Moong Equipmnn Opeon60 -0 0.00 dp 0 60827 000CO F 1620 5091 1ch 9219 92191651,5
H4est Pit- Tednvoan - 0.00 Op 07008 2700 ld 1620 5343 /1&60-- 8 6501721,0
1inkoren & CO/S Tedh -0 VOS Testing IM d.. y. .. 0 T070 450 cld 675 M0 0 f 4082 4 - 0021740
Changs Out Banlk #4 -_______ ____ _______ 778.5 46,796 ------ ________ _________ 46,7969346,0
TP1802031C4 Confinement VentilantiPon6849010 System_______ PM___1__change36, in_ 10 years64,575,130.99,403-54,57713,929,400___13,932822520,625 96,08859,54
FY14 Fiscal Yeur 2914 ,.... . ____________ . . _____ ___ _ _________7,308.0 48,7 N,1 13,932. 20,625 619,929 3.9 5,2
FY15 Fiscal Your 2915 - - - - ________._________ _______ _________________
TP1 8010615 Waler AdditionI.ciiI__________
Fimt Line Superisan -0 __________100 00 06010 9 000) d9, 0 ,00 7854 10 707 + ------ 707716
.... y954 ig4 .,-,I ormenttOpurulom _ -0 _ __________1 00 86 0 6030 90 Cld,.9.0 5091 1,,, 512 - ,-----512 ___ 1 2
t h -TI ars-0 1__ _ _ GO d, 00 008 90"0 dy 9.0 5343 C.1 481 ..- -- 4011054
Water Addition pee -el1 1~l_4 70__ 1,700 1.71)391,2,7
Firt Line Superser 1- J____________ 100 0y 0010 900 G /20 4~y0 78 54 /5707 - _______ _______ 2 ________707(s
0084,tr P -n00-0rn1 100 0y 0T0 9000 NdyO 40 5343 /Ch 481 - -1 _______- 4110
Water Addition per cell I Call 109L 27.0 1,700 1_______ _____ _______I- 1,79919C,7
F- U-_ _ __ _ _ _ Su__ _ _ -0 N -y 0p WIG- 9 -Wdy go 78 48 1.h 107 588
Mte o.-" Equipmet Opettm -0 ___________ 10 8od 060 9000 Ch/Oy 40 5641 /Ch 512 ______ __________- _ _ . _______ 511462
Water Addition per cell Cell 16 it 27.0_ _________ I_______ 1,760017
Firt Lion Sum -er __________ -0 _____________1.00 y,, 100M010 9.000 01/i/ 40 F 78.54 /Ch 707 - __________+2 ___________-717 __ 0 0
Mute/u Mo.. 9 Eq.pitrtOp..-~i -0 1!00 Op 0 4.9000 -y/ 4.0 56.91 /CS 1 ________ 512 1 2
908/ Ph!~0 edtot -0 Go__ 10 T05 900 /0 9.0 53.43 ICS 481 - ______--411058
Water Addition per cell Cell 13 L _ ________27.01_ ______ 1,700 _______ ______11,7C920 ,7
Firt Lion Supeusr - ___________ 1000 060O10 9000o do/Op 9.01 76.M4/Ch 707 _ __7071710
Miatemi M=on qimntOenw 1 00 0y 06030 900 CO/Op 9.0 5641 C.h -512 - F___________ ________ - - - - - [ 511462
Healt hynn eosai 1 00Or,, 0T00 4000 60/0y 9.0 5343 1.h 01 - 4811050
Water Addition per cell {Csll 2 R 27.0 1_______ ,70017030 __ ,7
Fireinoeseu -0 __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _j 100 Op -00010 9000 COO _ _ _ 90_ _ 7854/CS 4_, 707 - 70'1710
Ma/SOS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d _ MoeEqiiniprtn- j 1 00,. 030 9000 08/0 90 5691 CSh 512. .- ---- 511462
Helr h mTM im- o 0Ts 00Wy90 5343 .h 441 41
Water Addition per ceill Cell 151. _____ __ _______ 27.0_______ 1,7900-_____ - 1,70030(.7
FY1 5 Fiscal Year 2015 { j___ _________162.0 ________I10,200________ ____ 10,2(02261.6
FY16 Fiscal Yeor 2016
TP18010616 Water Addition_____--.-, -- [-______ _______ __________
First Lion Sup--eor -0 1______ iW dy _ 00010 4000D Wd0 90 78 54 ICS 707 71 ____
Moatet/S Momritg Equipmet Opetutorn, -0 ______ 0 _______ ,Nd______ 91 "ht 512 5__
9e89 PhinprsTedotanun -0 I'm______ l 00g 009000i 0~d /,0,34 h 41i,_ _______- __________________-441le59
8.8/ltn PhyIt-, TedNm0n -0 100 08 07T000 9000 Wdy~ -- - 90 53.43 Id, 441 - _ ______ ______ _______4,4811159
Water Addition par cell Call 101 27,6 1,700 Ix_____ _______ ______ ________ ______________ ,0 1, .1
FRst Lion Superoeor -0 100 0y 00010 9000 ch/Op 90 78.5 /&1 I 707 71 __________- ___________
Ma/ea "o/a Equip-rt Opaaon _______-__ -0 ______________ 10 0 0839G90 tiO . 58.91 /ch 512 5 ,Sl 2 3
He/tti My-00 TeCOSoen 1-0 100 08 1008 4.09:O:8 5.3lS41 ________ _________ 8 i 9
E-34
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T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
.. CH2MHILL
-
Spreadsheet Lovel Rlok Noles Takoolf Quantity Crow Labor Producltvlly Labor Man Hra LaborPrlco Labor Amount Material Prlco Matertal Amount Sub Prlco Sub Amount EqulpPrlco Equip Amount Other Prlco other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grand Total
! I IW_rAddlttonpere:e.:cc --+~_t_CO=II-c16'-"R--------+-----_+---1-------_+-------=2.::.7-.::.01-------1--------'1":,7-=0"-01-------1---- -+ +I' _+_-----_+_-------t------+-------'f--------1:',7'-'0"'0+- --'-41'-'6+- --=2"',1_C16=1
I
-i -- 1
r-___"""ffi""L""'M=S'=-"O<''''''= ~ -~__ r------- . .. _+-__---"""oo'_"'Y'__t'0'-"MO=lO~_+--"""'ooo"'-'ohI'"""y~_+- __--'-'''''0'j-_---'''8,,-..'''-'',o,Oh'--+- _'''''07+-__--'-__+- ---1__~_=__ _j----__---'+-__--'-__+- + -'-_.__ 707 173 880
___---'..."""".."'ri",,"""""""'-'!L"Eq"""'ipme!"""O'c.cOpe'l""'rn""""''''- -t='-o'--+-----------+----"'oo""--'UL'-f"0"'ROJO""---+--''''-O'''oo''-''ohI''''Id'Ly---j-------'''''0+_~56".'''_'_''O,o,h~+- _''5~12+- +_---------'-t_---'----t_---__-'+ -'---_--+ + ---'__+ ---'+_-------'5"'12'!----- . --"'2...5t_-------"638""1
f-___'H..,M"""'''''''''="'"'~'_T...'''''='''',....''''''~ f_=-o,--+---- 1.00 dY OT~ 9.000 chldv t-- --'-'''''0'j- 53c:.4...'-''O,O,h'--+- -=48''''Cj--_____'_ _Cj-- ___'_1-__--' 481 118 599
Water Addition per cell Coll13L 27_0 1,700 1,700 416 2,116




















First Une Supervisors -0 1.00 dy 0 M010 9.000 chldy 9,0




10,200162_0 10,200 I 2,496, 12,695
I I -'---C+-:-----'-'~
----~~----_+-t---- ----+------+--+------+------t-----t-------+------+-------+-----+---------------+1 -+ +-_~ +- -±=----j~==~J---~....
FY16 Fiscal Year 2016
------------j--
FY17 Fiscal Year 2017
___.. _. TP18010617 Water Addition
First Une Suoervisors ,-0 -,oo-,-,--j-O-MO-'-O--+- -,-OOO--ohI-,--+------'-9+---'-8.-..-"-h-+-------70-'+---------- -------+-----+--- I 707 173 880
r
..._-_·'_-_E_Cui~pme_ro'_Opom_'''''' ----+''-O-+---------+----,"'.00"'-',"'--y-j-"0"'ROJO=-+----""'OOO""'--"'ohI"""'---t-------9,0 56.91 Jell 512 ._-.·---i:f------''--I=-'-'- ~_---'+_-----'----+_--------'-f------- ...51'-'2t__-------"'2,,51------_...638""jHealth PhYSics Technicians -0 100 dv 0 T050 9.000 chid 9,0 53.43 Jch 481 ---------=--- _ 481 _ 118 599
Water Addltlon per ceil cell15L 27.0 1,700 I 1,700 416 2,116----_+_---+-------+-----_+-------t-----"--+---~--- ------+-------
TP18010616 Water Addition 162.0 10,200 -----f-------I-- If-- ..c10"',2::.:0"'0+-__--=2,.::.49'-'6+- 1,,2"',6"'9=15! I~ - -
~----------------------+--I_--------_I-----_+--_I-----__+_-----+-----+-------+-----+-------_I------I_----_+_ ----+------t--~----_I-----__+_------_+_--------_~irstLineSUpeMsors -0 1.00 dv IOM010 I 9.000 chldy 9.0 78.54 Ich 707 707 __~ _,~ .. ~~
_~~a!_MovingEquipment Operators -0 1.00 dy 0 R030 9.000 chldv 9.0 5691 Ich 512 512 13.7 649
__Health Physics Technidans +-o"-_+----------_+----',"'oo'--""'----\'IO,-,T050=_-j__.",.",OOO",-,ohI",Id"l'y --+-------'-'~0+-~53~.4 ...'-"O,o,h~_t_-----......'+-----_t_-------Cj--~-_--j -'-t_---=---t_------+ ___'_ _+_------ _-+ -"48""+- ~ l,,29+- 6"""-I0
~_~.!"'_"A_cd<H'-tIon__'_'-'peI'_'___'OO.::.Ic.I +-_+CO=Hc.14'_'R-'--- t_- t_---t------+------2::.:7.c-OCj'------t-----c1".::.700=-=-t-----_-+1
1
+__-----+---------+------+------+------+-------+ ---'l":,7_=00-'+ 4c5::50+- --=2",1"'55'-j
i
896
__~_fi.r::rtLineSupervisors +"-o_+--------,-,~ _"-"oo'_",v'__j'0c:MO=lO'-- t_---""'OOO""'--"'ohI"""'---t-------- 9,0 78.54 fell 707 ._-j__~_=__-+ --=+- -=-__+- -+_ ~ =__+-------.---= =''''07,+- ,_!~~
___ Materi~~EquipmentDperatots --t"'-o_+ + ''''OO"'-''"'--'_t-''O...ROJO=-+----'''''OOO'''''--"'ohI'''''''--_t---_ 9,0 56.91 Jell 512 512 137 649
r----';...ote"""'"-'Ph"-A"':""i7~~......-"peI''"'"=O,....-='..::,''',~~~~~~~~~-~~-~-_~~~---_-__ i-0 Coil 10 L _,'-"oo'_"'V'__j'0~T050=--t_-""."'OOO",-,ohI,"",''-+---~~-~~;-'7...'_'0...OO~-=--=--=-~53:~4'"'~-'I""O~h"----.+-f---------------------1-=',748~00::-'- --:..---------'-:..--------1.----------------:--- -+-------+------+---'--+------+-----"---t-------+-------
1
-',74"':0'1,------ --=-:4:f-==-===::;:
-- I ' ------+--f----+-------=-=t-----+------''=-j-------+-----t----+----t---~ --+-----+----+----..,---------'--'+---- ---t-----~
FirstLineSuoervisors ~o t __ ''''.OO"'-''"'--'_j-''O...MO''''"O-+----''''',O.OO chid 9,0 78,54 Jch 707 I 707 189 800f----'...=,....,""."'-M"'""",""·=Eq"""'...pme--o,-~-_-""'---------- ;°
0
--.- ~ ----------+-- 1.00 dy 0 ROJO 9,000 chid 9,0 56,91 Jch 512 - =t-------t----'----t---~---t----~------'5""2't----------~~ ,- ~.------~
Health Physics Technidans ~- __ 1,00 dv 0T050 9,000 chI~'--_+_------''''.O'+_---'''53"..4''''-'''''Oh--+_----- ...48'-''t__----'---t_------+___ : - ':1 481 ;20f------~~.::~
Water Addition per ceil Cell 16 R 27.0 1,700 1,700 455 2155-------------~----~----+----I----~--=-----+---~-.---+---+------+L----t------t-----+----+-------+------+------t-----+------I------+------+-----------+------+---------~
~"~ffi'~L~""~S~'pe<V=~''''''~ +-O~--+----- +_---'''-'.oo~'~y__+...O~MO'''lO''--I---''''''OOO=-"ohI...''L..__+------~-----'''''...0t_--",,6"''':,,',,"Oh,,--+---_-~--'...o'-l'-----'-'-___1-------'+---'---+------'t_-----'--+--------'+----=---+-------+--- ,,70".'1- -"18""'+- ..Y~
____~_"'"".."'ri"=""""'''''-=E'''q'"'tipmen="''Ope=rn''''''''''''_ +-O"---+ +__---""-.OO"-""'--j"0,,ROJO""'--+----""'OOO""'--"'ohI"""'--_j--------''''O'+_---''56''''''.'-'''''Oh'--+--- --"'51".21-__--'-__1- +__---''-_+--------'+-----'---+---------j------i _j_----------'~12"+--------"13~'+___------------------"64=j'
___--'-HM""'~"Ph.""""=.~T,,""'~"_"-""""·"'~ _j_-~O-_t_-----------+__---""'-oo"-"'y'-_j'0~T ...05O~-_t_-~',"OOO",-,ohI=',-+-- '''"0+_--''53''''4...'-'''"'Oh'-+- -'48''''+__---=---+__-------'1--~--'-'-___1--- ___'_1- -'-__t_-------'+----'---+-------+-------"'46,,'1- -"'29""+ ., __._,.~ ~~
2,1554551,700
----+------+------+------+-----~--+------+-- -----+-------+--------+---------
----------"70""-t__---=---t__----------=j---- 707 189 896
512 512 137 649
481 129 610
Water Addition per cell
f- _'W"oIo='"A=cdd=:"=:Ion=P"='00=11 +-_-j-=CO"'II"_1,,3-=L=_ +- +- I- __+-----=c27:.:,0-'+-----_+_------1:.',7'-'0"'0t__-----t__--------j--~--_t------_+-----_+- + + 1- --'-1,...700""+ -=45...5--+- ._~
I
Firsiline suoelVisors -0 1.00 dv 0 M010 9.000 chid 9.0 78.54 Ich
Material MovingEqu~~~ __+-'-0-_+_---------+-----'''-'00''--''dyL_+"OR...03O~_ _+_--"'''',Ooo=-ohI='L..__+-------'''''...Or-_ _"56",,,""_',,"Ch,,--_+_-
Health Physics Technidans -0 ~-~-t'!O"T050=-_j---"',"'Ooo"'-'ohI=' '--+------'''',0'+_- 53c:4''''-'''''Ch'--+-- 48'
I ~112R 27_0 ---'-'1,7_'°.::.°+-1 -1
r----'-'ffi-'L-'M-S'-_-''''''----'-----_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~~II,~ -~- +---,~oo",-"",--y--j"'-O"MO",, ...O--_j_- --""OOO~..ohI"""'--_+------"''''-.0+_~--'''''8...."-'''''''"-+-------I570,2' =--_--=-_-:::~_;=-=---=-=---=-=---=-=---=-=---=-=---~t:=-=---=::.-:::-=-~'---------++-------------------------{-------------'-------.--t-----------------------'t_---=--+------'t_----------',"'07't_- 18coc'f- -"8""j96
Material Moving EquipmentOperatots ._ . -v 1.00 dv OROJO 9,000 chid 9,0 56.91 Jch. -=-+_ .-Cf-- 5121 137 __~f-_.:..:.=;-'ote:.:'~=,Ph_':~_=:"=IU-=~:.::""'_":::..·_:_II -~~~~~~~~~~~iH'0_- IColl15L '00 'y OTOSO I-__'_.OOO__ohI_'y_ __+-----=27:.:9.0"-01-__53_.4_'_'_"'_ _+_-------'1",748.::.00'-1'I-=====_-_~--_-~~:~~~~-_---------------+t---------_--~-_-_.-+_-_--_=-_'_-_-·_-:--_-_-~_---_-+I_--_------C----_"~---------'-t--- -'----+------+------1-,7...:"~ I -~;r_---~TP18010617 Water Addition . f- t--__--j +-----16-2--0_t_-----_t_-----1_'O,~20_0+__-----+_------I-------I------_+-----__+-------+-----+------+_------1:.::°-',2.::.°°'-11----- 2,730 12,930FY17 Fiscal Year 2017 162.0 10,200 I 10200 I 2,730 12,930---+------11------+-------='=11----,-="-=+----------==1FY18 Fiscal Year 2018
TP18010618 Water Addition
First line Supel'Visors -0 100 ~ 0 M010 9000 chid 9.0 78.54 Ich 707 707 206 913r----'-..."".."'ri""""M="""'"'E="uiomen"--'t'Ooe-,rntno;-----------+"'-O--+-------------+- ·-·--';~;-dV--~~----+--9''':000=-'ohI...'"'---I------'''''0+----''56-''''''-''IO-''h-+--------"51"2+-----=----+----------1------'---t--------'t----'-----+-------+-----'~-+--------'+---------'5""2'+-------<"4""I--------'66""1'
Health Physics Technidans -0 1.00 dY 0 Ttl50 9,000 chid 9.0 5343 Ich 481 481 140 621
Co" 14 R 27_0 1,700 1,700 495 2,195
First Line SuoelVisors -0 1.00 dv OM010 9,000 chid 90 78.54 Jch 70' 70' 206 ",
.-
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T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
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Spreadsheet level R1ak Notes Takeoff Quantity Crew Labor Producllvlty Labor Man Hra Labor Price Labor Amount Maler1a1 Price Sub Price Sub Amount Equip Price Equip Amount 01her Price Olhe' Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grand Total
Water Addition per cell Cell 10 L 27.0 1,700 1,700 495 2,195
FirsllineSuoervisors -0 1,00 dv OM010 9.000 chid 9.0 78.54 fen 707 707 206 913
-0 1.00 dv o R030 9.000 chid 9.0 56,9t len 512 512 '49 66'
Health Phvsics Technicians -0 1.00 dv o T050 9,000 chfd 9.0 53,43 len 48' 48' '40 62'
Water Addition per cell Cell16R 27.0 1,700 1,700 495 2,195
First Line SUpervisors -0 1,00 dv 0'-«)10 9.000 chid 9,0 78.54 Ich 707 707 206 913
MaterialMovinaE uiomeniOoerators -0 1,00 dv 0R030 9.000 chid 9,0 56.91 len 512 512 '49 66'
521'40f-__-'Hea:""""',,'=-~T!."""'=-"'·"'M'____ . .p-O'--+----------+---'"l00"'-"'L'_j"0-"T050""---+---'9,,000""--""",,''L_j--------'9,,.0j---'53''''''.43'.'''ch''---+-----~48,,'j- ...:.__j- -=+ ~_--+ +----''---+-------':.J-._--..:..--_j-------+.---."---~.~----~t-._.
f- Wcca=:Ia=:,.cA=dd:::l:::tio=:".:'par=:::co=I'-- --+__/-'Ce=":::13=L=- +------+---+------_j-------2=7.:::0j------+------1",7.,0::.01- 1- --+ --+ +-----+------+------+-------1- --"1,..70..0+- --=-49..5'1- ~
f----F-''''-line-s'-_-,=--------------+--o-+----------+---c-,00:-:-,-:-'-j~0C-MO:::,::-0--+--9~.000::::-C-""~,,-:-,-j------:-9-.0+---7-8-.54-'ch--+------70-7+------1---------+-------+------+-----+-------+-------+--------I---------707+ --206--+--------------m
Materialt.Ar>vrv1Enlli~tOpemtors -0 1.00 dv 0R030 9.000 chfdv 9.0 56.91 Ich 512 512 149 661
Health Phvsics Technicians -0 1.00 dv 0 T050 9,000 chldv 9.0 53,43 lch 481 481 140 621
Water Addition per cell Cell 2 R 27.0 1,700 1,700 495 2,195
First Line SUpervisors -0 1.00 dv 0 M010 9.000 chid 9.0 78.54 Ich 707 707 206 913
Material Movtno Equipment Operators -0 1,00 dv 0 R030 9.000 chid 9.0 56.91 Ich 512 512 149 661
4951,7001,70027.0Cell15L
r-__-'Hea:"""I~=Ph"'"''''"''''''_T!.'''''''=-''''''M'_____. _P-O'--+---------+--_"".00"'-"'L'_j,,0-"T050""--_+---'9,,000""--""",,"'L'_j--------'9,,0+_--'53""".43'."'ch'-_+- ~48,,'+_--...:.--I__------=+_--~---+------+----''---+-------'+---....c--+__ ....c1-- -'4881'+-- ~'C"'40+- ._~
2,195
TP18010618 Water Addition 162.0 10,200 10,200 2,969 13,169
FY18 Fiscal Year 2018 162.0 10,200 10,200 2,969 13,169
FY19 Fiscal Year 2019
TP18010619 Water Addition
First Line SUoervisors ·0 1.00 dv 0 M010 9.000 chldv 9.0 78.54 Ich 707 707 223 9JO
·0 1.00 dv 0 R030 9.000 chldv 9.0 56.91 Ich 512 512 161 674
535
Health Phvsics Tectlnicians
Water Addition per cell
-0
Cell14R








_. "'Hea"'''''"',='''''''''''>K»"T'''''.",,~"''cia...OS''_ ~ -f.o'---+ + -"'!"00'-"l""'__-t'0"T050"""_-t__"'9.ooo"""--'''''"''''''-'_!- -'9".0't-_-'''53".4'..3-"'0,,"_+- ,,48""+-__-'-__+_------=1----'-----1-------+---'---_+------+__--'__+ --'+_------..!4818:1'f-------'!.e5'-j' ,,832~
Water Addition per cell Cell 10 L 27.0 1,700 1,700 536 2,235
First Une SUoervisors





















Health PhYsics Tectlnicians ·0 1.00 d" 0T050 9.000 chid" 9.0 53.43 Ich 48' 48' '5' 532
Water Addition per cell Cell16R 27.0 1,700 1,700 535 2,235
first Line SUoervisors -0 1.00 dv 0'-«)10 9000 chldv 90 78,54 Ich 707 707 223 9JO






















Water Addition per cell Cell 13 L 27.0 1,700 1,700 535 2,235
First Une Supervisors























































Health Phvsics Technicians -0 100 "" 0T050 9.000 chldv 901 53.43 Ich 481 48' 151 832
Water Addition per cell CeIlI5L 27.0 1,700 1,700 535 2,235
TP18010619 Water Addition 162.0 10,200 10,200 3,213 13,412
FY19 Fiscal Year 2019 162.0 10,200 10,200 3,213 13,412
FY20 Fiscal Year 2020
TP18010620 Water Addition
first line SUOfll'Visors ·0 1.00 "" 0'-«)10 9.000 chldv 90 78.54 len 707 707 240 947
f----':='":.....==~...·'l<T.,.~..." ..-pmen=:'"c..upoR'l"'-.. 1o<s=----------+I"'~~--'+-·----~- .---.---- - 0R030
10T050
9.000 chldy
9000 ""'y---[ 9.0901 56.91 Ich53.43 Ich 512
E-36
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Spreadsheet Love! RIsk Notes Takooff QuanUly Crew Labor Produc:1lvlty LaborManHI1I Labor Price Labor Amount _rial Price Sub Price Sub Amount Equip Price Equip Amount 0Iher PrIce 0Iher Amount Total Amount AcIdon Amount Grand Total
W8ter Addition per cell Ceu 14R 27.0 1,700 1,700 577 2,277
FimUneSUoerviSOfS -0 1.00 d</ 0 M010 9,000 chldv 90 78,54 Ich 707 707 240 947
Material MOYi'lg Equipment Operators -0 '.00 dv 0 R030 9.000 chIdy 90 56,91 Ich 512 512 174 686
Health PtlVsics Techooans -0 1.00 dv OT050 9.000 chIdv 90 53.43 Ich 481 481 163 644
f--__-'w".~to::r..:.Add=I...tlo::n.,per=........II'___ __t--f_"Ce=U..:.l0..L----- + + t- --1 2"'7....0t- t- -'1".7__0.:.0t------t------__t-----__t------+-----+------+------+-------f---- I..,7..00""t 57_7+- 2~,2_7-l7
First Line Supervisors -0 1.00 d 0 M010 9,000 chldy 9.0 78,54 Ich 707 707 240 947
MatertalMoWlaElluiomentOoerators -0 '.00 dv OR030 9000 chldv 9.0 56,91 Ich 512 512 174 686
t-__~Hea="'''-'=f'ho/Sios=T~''''=-~·~''''~ +'-O~+---------+---,,'00~.,~___j~0~T1l5O=-_+-~9~OOO=~clV~"~y___j-----~9~.0+_-~53=.43'-"1'''-h-+_-----~48~1+_-----+_-----__+------t------_t_-----_t_---------r__.--.






First line SUoorvisots -0 1.00 d OMOlO 9.000 chIdv 9.0 78.54 len 707 707 240 947
Material Moving Equipment Operatofs -0 1.00 d oROJO 9,000 dv'dv 9.0 56,91 Ich 512 512 174 686
Healtl PhVsics Tedmicians -0 1.00 dv oT050 9,000 chldv 9.0 53,43 Ich 481 481 163 644
2,2775771,7001,70027_0Cell13L--------+------+----+-----_+-----+-----1------"--+-----+------+-----+--------i-----+-----+--------i-----+-----~_+--------i------"-_1Water Addition per cell
First Line Supervisors -0 1,00 dy 0 MOlO 9.000 chldy 90 78.54 Ich 707 707 240 947




















Water Addition per cell Cen2 R 27_0 1,700 1,700 577 2,277
t-------------------+---t---------t------t----+------+------+-------j------t-----+------+------+------+-----t------t-----+------+--------+------+-------
First Line SuDel'Visors ·0 1,00 dv 0 M010 9.000 chldv 9,0 78.54 Ich 707 707 240 947
Material Moving Equipment Operators ·0 1,00 dy 0 R030 9.000 ch/dy 9.0 56.91 Ich 512 512 174 686
Healtl PI1vsics Technicians ·0 1.00 dv 0 T050 9.000 chldv 9.0 53.43 Ich 481 481 163 644
Water Addition per cell Ceu 15L 27.0 1,700 1.700 577 2,277
TP18010620 Water Addition 162.0 10,200 10,200 3,462 13,661
FY20 Fiscal Year 2020 162.0 10.200 10,200 3,462 13,661
FY21 Fiscal Year 2021
TP18010621 Water Addition
f--------------+--+--------+------+---+-----+----+----+-----+----+----+------+-----+----+----+------+-----+----+------L----~
f-__-'F"".."'L,,i"""'-"'''"'I'''''pe''''''"'·~'''- +-:''O_+ +--_''''OO'''-''''---+''-OMO'''''-'''0'--_f-_-'9'''.OOO''''-'''clV''''''''--"-+ --c-'''9.''-0f-_-'7.oc•.'''54c.1:"'"'--+ 7"'0'-1' -'--_--1 -+ '--_--+ +__--=__+ --=+--__--=-__t- -=-j ,,70"-7f- ~_ ._,~
Material MO'o'ina Eauioment Ooerators ·0 1.00 dv 0 R030 9000 chldv 9,0 56.91 Ich 512 512 187 699
Healtl Prntsics Technicians ·0 1,00 dv a T050 9.000 chldv 9,0 53.43 Ich 481 481 175 656
Water Adelltton per cell Cell14R 27.0 1,700 1,700 619 2,319
First Line SUpeMsors -0 1.00 d a MOl0 9.000 chldv 90 78,54 Ich 707 707 257 984
Material UOW\o Eouiorrwmt OoeralOfS -0 1.00 dv OROJO 9,000 chldv 9.0 56,91 Ich 512 512 187 .99
Heallh PhVSics Technicians -0 1.00 dv oT050 9.000 chldy 90 53.43 Ich 48' 481 175 656
Water Addttion per cell CeliO L 27.0 1.700 1,700 619 2,319
FlrstLineSuoervisors -0 1.00 dv a MOl0 9,000 chldv 9.0 78,54 Ich 707 707 257 984
Material MaYilQ Eauipment Operators -0 1.00 dv 0 R030 9,000 chldv 9.0 56,91 Ich 512 512 187 699
Health Phvsics Technicians -0 1.00 dv 0 T050 9,000 ctv'dv 9.0 53,43 Ich 481 481 175 658
Water Addition per ceil C.1116R 27.0 1.700 1,700 619 2,319
First Line Supel'Visors -0 1.00 dv oMOta 9,000 chldv 90 78,54 Ich 707 707 257 984
Matertal MovIna Eaulomenl OoeralOfS -0 1.00 dv OROJO 9,000 dv'dv 9.0 56,91 Ich 512 512 187 699
Healtl Physics Technicians -0 1.00 dv oT050 9000 chldv 9.0 53,43 Ich 481 481 175 656
Water Addition per ceil Cell13L 27.0 1,700 1,700 619 2,319
First Line Suoervisors -0 1,00 dv 0 MOl0 9.000 chldv 9.0 78.54 Ich 707 707 257 984
-0 1,00 dv 0 R030 9.000 chldy 9.0 56.91 Ich 512 512 187 699
HeaIl1 PI1VSics Technicians -0 1.00 dv 0 TOSO 9,000 dv'dv 9.0 53,43 Ich 481 481 175 656
W.ter Addition per cell Cell 2 R 27_0 1,700 1,700 619 2,319
First Line Suoervisors -0 100 dy 0 MOl0 9.000 chldy 9.0 78.54 Ich 707 707 257 984
Material Ml:Mla EQuipment OoeralOfS -0 1.00 dv 0 R030 9.000 ctv'dv 9.0 56.91 Ich 512 512 187 699
Healtl PhIISics Technidans -0 100 dy OTOSO 9.000 chIdv 9.0 53.43 Ich 481 481 175 656
Water Addition per cell Ceu 15L 27.0 1,700 1,700 619 2,319
TP18010621 Water Addition 162.0 10,200 10,200 3,715 13,915
E-37
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Spreadsheet Level Risk Notes Takeoff Quant Crew Labor Productivity Labor Man Nra Labor Price Labor Amount material Price JMaterial Amount Sub Price Sub Amount Equip Price Equip Amoeunt Othe Price Other Amount Total Amount AdnAon rn oa
FY21 Fiscal Year 2021 I162.0 10,200 
_ _______ 10,2C03701.1
FY22 Fiscal Year 2022
TPI 801 0622 Water Addition
F/rH Lire Sup -0 1 00 4y 061109 000 ct~dy 9.0 7004 /,,t 707 - -
- 70725(0
Matrial Moving Egiprert Opat -0 1 00 4y CR020 9000 ot~dy 9.0 0091 5 12 5 1 8 1
Heat Pl ft).. Te00reaa -0 1 00 dy 07000 900 D O/dy 9.0 0243 /00, 481 - -.---. 41517 0
Water Addition par call Call 14 R - f27.0 1,700_______ 1,700 0 ,0
Finit Limeouprsso -0 _______ _1.00 4y OMW10 9,000 00020 9,0 705 IC1,, 707 A 0 7 0
Matetite Move, Egujnoet q. -aor -0 1.00 4y CR 9000  cOdy - 9,0 W091 /C0 512---- 
-512072
Hh hiirP i. T e-ra -0 1 00 dy 0 T000 000 O dy 9,0 5343 /rh41-- 4811068
Water Addition par cell Call 101L 27.0 1,700 1,700 0 .0
F-o Lire Supevor -0 061 y I010 9000 0000 90 78.0 M 0 707 -
-- 70725(8
Mate,9 Mostra Egrmrrt Operaors -0 1,00 dy 08000O 9.000~d 904  5691 COh 512 5 12 0 1
H-ea/tr, Ph a T,,drri.ra -0 1.00 dy 07Mi0 9.000 00000 90 53A3 IcC41-- 481 187f6
Water Addiion par cel1 Cail e It 27.0 1______ ,700 _ ______________1,700 0 .0
F- irsm Supe-osr -0 1 00 dy 061010 9800008 0.~y0 7054 /,,1 707 A 0 7 8
Isaer" 610509 Equip-en Opmbm00 -0 1 00 dy 0 R030 98000 4d 9.0 56.91 000 512 51 -0220 1
Heati My-rs Teotrrsav -0 1 00 dy 0700 9000 cildy 9.0 5343 IC 41 -
___481f8 6
Watar Addition par cell Catl 131L 27.0 1,700 1.70002232
F-rs Lire Supeturd -0 100 0y 014810 8 000 01040 8.0 78.54 IcC 707 R 0 7 8
Mate/al MoR" Egurprrarr Opera-or -0 10 W 4 000030 8000 00040 9.0 0091 /,,t 512 5 _______ 12 0 1
liem Phnft Tedriciar -0 1 100 4y 01000 8 000 00dy 9.0 53,43 /,,t, 481 0 ______---41 8 6
Water Addition par cell - Catl 2 R 
________27.0 1.700 
_______1,700 0 .0
Fis LeSueuros-0 100 dy 04810 9800 Wily 9.0 78 54 lOh 707 - _ ________ 
- 70775 _____98
mat l Mosoe Equiprvet Opeoos -____________ -0 1,o t 08000 9000 000ly 80 56.01 000 512 -L... 51020 _____71
Heath Ptosc Tedrysarl -0 ______________ ,4 0. 010 9000 Wi0ly 80 53.43 1,,t, 41 - _ ______ 
-- _______-f4818760
Water Addition par cell - Can 151. 27.0 _ ______ 1,700 1,700 0 .0
rPI 010622 Water Addition 
_____________162.0 
________18,29900______________ 10,2903941.7
FY22 Fiscal Year 2033 162.0 _______ 10,200 10.200374114
FY23 Fiscal Year 203
TP1801 0023 Water Addition
F-0 Lire Suevsr o 10 Do4 06810 900 00040d 9.0 78.54 loS 707 - -- 70' 9 ,0
19.1ulMooto- Equpment Opersitr -0 10 DO4 0800 9000O 00040 90 00.91 Ich 1 512 21372
-tea Ptry..o Tedtrmr .0 1 00 4y 01T050 9000 W/ily 9.8 53.43 /00 481 - - 481 0 6
Water Addition par cell Call 14 R _ _______27.0 
_ _____ 1.700 
_ _____ 1,701 0 ,0
Fm im08 iors -0 too__ _ __ _ dy
0
.7L... 01,101 900000W4ly 80 7854 /00 707 -_ 
_ _ _ 
- 707 9 ,0
Mertl 610509 Eqipert Opera1r -0 1,13D___________ dy..j7..7.... 0000 900 0004~y 0 5 6091 Ion 512 5 _______ _______ 12 1 2
Heat, Fri/o Tedmmeo -0 1A7 WA.:ly. 01T050 9,000 00042 90t 53.43 /1& 481 -- 
- 481 0 6
Water Addition par cell Call It1_________ 7.0 1,700 ________ ________ _______ ______1,704 0 ,9
F/rH Lire Supe54or -0 100 dy 0 1 9,000 0004 9.0 785 Ic/. 707 - ________ 27079410
Miateia "100 Equolrert Op-~t -0 _ _____________ 1 00 dy 0000 90000 0004 9.0 00 91 5 12 -
--- 
-512 1 2
Ih t n-osc Tech -aan -0 1084d 0 T050 900 4D hd 9.0 53 4310 481 ------- 8 0 6
Water Addition par cell Call 16 R 27.0 ________1,700 
_______ ________ _______ 
_______1.0702,0
His! Lim uprrsr -0 _ _ 10Do do 0 M010 9,D30 0004 9. 785410 707 
------- 70291.1
Mtenal Mora-nE prert Operato -0 ______________ 10080 08030 9C
0
O~ONd 9.0 00.91 100 012 5t --- 07 1 2
HetISnO Ts00rdan -8 1_____________ ODdy 01050 800000040d 9.0 53.43100 481 - 48 0 6
Watar Addition par cell Call 13 L_________ 27.0 1,7001_______ 
_______ 1,701 0 .0
Foot Lire Superv-r -0 1_______________ .. 0 5 610 980 d~dy g0 795 M0 707 M 0 9 .0
MOata 6105s Equtipst Operavr - 1,00_____________ dy- 080 00 0dy 90 00.51 100 512 5 12;1 2
Heat Phytm-s Tecwrdon - _____________ 1,00 d.y 0100908 ly 90, 53.43 loS 4181 --.---. 482061
E-38
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Spreadsheet Level Risk Notes Takeoll Quantity Crew Labor Producllvlty Labor Man HIS LaborPrk:e Labor Amount Matarlal Prtca Malarial Amount SubPrtca Sub Amount EqUip Prk:e Equip Amount Other Prk:e Other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount GlSndTotal
r-__--'w:.::a=:Ie='-=-A=dd:.::Itio:.::·=n'-'per=-:.::C8:.::II --+__rCe=.II:.::2"R + + +- --+ :.::2:.:7.:.::0+- +- --'1:.::,7-=-00+_----+------+_-----+-------1-------1--------+------+------+----__I",7:.:00=t :.::70:::6+_------~
FirstLineSuoervisors







1.00 dv 0 M010
1.00 dy 0 R030

































I-----,FY=-24.:..:..:Fi:.::sce=-1Y"e:.::a:.:,2=0:.::24'---- --+_ _j_j----------1-------1----+------+------_1-- 1-- --------+------+---- --+-------+-----+------+------+---------1--------+--------+----------1
TP18010624 Water Addition
First Line Supervisors
Material MoW'la E uioment Ooerators
Health PhYSics Technicians





1.00 dy 0 M010
1.00 dv 0 R030



























FirstLineSuoervisors -0 1.00 dv OM010 9.000 chldv 9.0 78.54 fch 707 707 312 1,019
1--__:.:....=..riaI...· '=""""'=~!EE""'=""""='tt=Qpem~'t...""~ _t.:.:-o-+---------+---'=oo~dy~__+~o...ROJO=-_+-~.....OOO'"'--.--ctV'""Id"----V__+-----~•.~0t_-:.:56...."'.''--''''Oh'"---___j__--- 5~'~21__-----'---_j-----__+-----_+------+-----'--+--------'+_-----=--+_- ---j ,,51.~+---_-----'22"'6+__-----------"73"'1.
_____..':Hea="'.."":"""",.""'=T"''''''...N"·,,... .· """'--- _+-"o-+----------+------":.:.OO"--"'''----V--+O''-705O='---I----'.'''.OOO"'--'ctV=IdV'--+ --"".0"t-_----"'53"'.4..,3...:'"Oh'-----+ ...:48..''t-__---'__+ ---'+-----'----+--------=-t----'------+------+------''---+---------''t---------'4,,'''-'1-- ---'-2''<c2+- ~~_'6''''93'j
1__---W-"-Ie.c..'-Add-Ition-...:pet"-'*-II-----------_+-_jLCe-II-10-L-------+- +---+------_+------27-.-0t_-----t_.----.c..l=,7-00+-----+-------+_-----+_-----_j~----_j_j-----_+-----_+--_---+------l:.::,7:.:0-'-0+- ___'_75'-'1+_------~
I-----F-i"'-L-ine-S"-_-·.~--------------+---O-+---------+---,-.00-,-,--+-0-..,-'0--+---.-.ooo--ctV-,,-V-I-------.-O I----7 '.-54-'Oh-+------,-o-,-j-----jl--------+------+------+-----+------+-------+---------I--------70-'+--------3-'2+-------~
MBtenaI Movila Eauioment Ooerators -0 1.00 dv 0 R030 9.000 chldv 9.0 56.91 Ich 512 512 226 739
HeaI1h PhYSics Technicians -0 1.00 dy 0 T050 9.000 chldy 9.0 53.43 Ich 481 481 212 693
Willer Addition per cell Celll&R 27.0 1,700 1,700 751 2,451
First LineSuoervisors -0 1.00 dv OM010 9.000 chldv 9.0 78.54 Ich 707 707 312 1,019
1__---:.:....=l8riaI.....=""""'=~E~Ui=prnen~'tt=Qpem~'t...""~---------_t=-O-+--------_+---'=.oo~'~,__+~o...ROJO=-_+-~.....OOO'"'--.--ctV'""Id"----V__+-----~•.~0t_-:.:56"'.''__""Oh'"---___j__------5~'~21__-----_j-----__+-----_+------+-----'--+-----___'+_-----=--+_---------j-------,,51,,2+--------"226<o,----------'-73""'1.
I--__-'Hea="'=""="""''-·T..''''''''N...·"....· .,'''''- _F-o-+---------+--_'=.00"'---'''''''---__+''-0"705O=--+---'.,,OOO=-.--ctV'''Id''----V-I-------"'•.,,0t---:.:53,..43'--'''Oh'"---+-------'48='I------=-----I---------+----'---_+------+-----'--+--------'+_-----=--+__~_. -+ --"'480."+_~--------,~!.?t_------:.:6 ...3'i
Willer Addition per cell Cell13L 27.0 1,700 1,700 751 2,451
r-__-'F'"'i"'''-Uno'''·'''-'''&"''"'''''''''''''.~''''- _f''-O-+---------+_----''"'.oo"--"'''----"-+o'''..,''''''''o'----cI--_-'.'''OOO'''--'ctV''''''Id''--+ --''•.0''j--_-'-78O.'54'''.'''''Oh'-+ ...:',,0'+-__---'__+ -'-+-__--'--__+- --=+ -'---_--+ -+__----''--_+ ----''t- 7''0''.,'I- ---""31''-2!---- ~
Material MO'o'Yla EQuioment Qoerators -0 1.00 dv 0 R030 9.000 chfdv 9.0 56.91 Ich 512 512 226 739
HeaI1h Phvsics Technicians -0 1.00 dv 0 T050 9.000 chldy 9.0 53.43 Ich 481 481 212 693
W.r Addition per cell C.112 R 27.0 1,700 1,700 751 2,451
1--__-'F"'i"..t"'Line=S"="""M...·~= _F-O-+-------_-+--_'=oo~'~V--t~O~..,~l"-O_+_--'.".OOO'"'__.__ctV"'Id"____V__+------"'•.,,0t_--""-'."'54'--'"on'"---___j__------'"O"..'t------=-----_j-----__+----'---_+------+-----'--+-------=+_-_---=__+_--------j-------,,70"-'+---------"3.'.<'2+_------~
Material Movino E uioment Ooerators -0 1.00 dv 0 R030 9.000 chldv 9.0 56.91 Ich 512 512 226 739
Health Physics Technicians -0 1.00 dv 0 T050 9.000 chldv 9.0 53.43 Ich 481 481 212 693
Water Addition per cell
TP18010624 Water Addition
FY24 Fiscal Year 202.4
FY25 Fiscal Year 2025




























































































































































































































T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
HNF - 40917, Revision 0
• CH2MHILL
-
Spreadsheet Lovel RIsk Notss Tokooff Quonllly Lobor ProducUvlly Lobor Man HIS LoborPrIce Lobor Amount M....rtol Price _IAmount Sub Price Sub Amount Equip Price Equip Amount Other Price Other Amount Tolol Amount Addon Amount GrondTolol
Cell13L Open & Transport 363.0 21.899 21.899 10.287 32.168
t/li11wriahlS -0 2.00 ea OC06O 27.000 chlea 54.0 57.58 Ich 3,109 3,109
StnJcturalor MetalWOfker -0 2,00 ea OC09O 27.000 chlea 54.0 57.89 Ich 3,126 3,126
r-__-""""=."'''-'''Con=trol~E=.,·'~='---------------__j'''.O'---__t_---------__t_---''''OO"'-'~"___t"0'cE',::'",-0--+---'c27"000"",-",,,,,,,,e...,-+----,---2...7"'0I_--"7,,,5~.25,--,,,,'''-h_I_------'c2,''"03~21_----'----I_-----__'f----'----__j------.t-------~f------- 2,032
Light Vehicle Ol'iWI'S -0 3,00 ea 0 L070 4.000 chlea 12,0 49.49 Ich 594 594
FirstUneSUoervisors -0 1,00 ea OM010 27,000 chlea 27,0 78.54 Ich 2,121 2,121
t----"'nd="-~·~'=-~'"~·"'~-------------_t_'.O-__t__---------+---'",oo",-,~~---+"0",P090=_--+_---"27-".000=- ...""",e...,_+ ,---2...7"'0t-_-"7C"2....95......,,,,h_t-------"",,,,97,,0t-----'----t-------t----'-------+------+--'---'----+--------'+------'---+---------'-f------~-~I------
Material MovinCI Eo:uioment Ooerators -0 1.00 ea 0 R030 27.000 chlea 27.0 56.91 Ich 1,537 1,537
OlhetQperators -0 2.00 ea OROBO 27.000 chlea 54.0 57.10 Ich 3,083 3,083

















Cell14R Open & Transport 363.0 21.899 21.899 10.267 32.168
t/liFrwngtts -0 200 ea OCOSO 27.000 chlea 54.0 57.58 fch 3,109 3,109 1,458 4,567
S1ructuralor Meta/WOfker -0 200 ea 0C090 27.000 chlea 54,0 57.89 Ich 3,126 3,126 1,466 4,592
Quality Control Ergineers -0 1.00 ea OE110 27.000 chlea 27,0 75.251ch 2,032 2,032 953 2,984
UahtVetvcle Drivers -0 3.00 ea 0 L070 4.000 chlea 12,0 49.49 Ich 594 594 278 872
FirstUneSupervisors -0 '.00 ea OM010 27,000 chlea 27.0 78.54 Ich 2,121 2,121 994 3,115
r----"'nd="-....·...'=H-m....'".."'....-c:-----------_T'.O._ __t_---------+----"".OO"'-'~"--_t"O':'P090=-_r_--'c27".0"'oo-...."""'e...'_+ '---2...7".0I_--"7C"2.""95'--""'"h-I_------"",....97,,01_----'----1_------'+----'----__j------+-----''----+--------'+-----'---+------__'_f-- --""',97"'0+__----.----"9,,23+-----,.-~
Matelial Moving Equipment Operators -0 1.00 ea 0 R030 27.000 chlea 27.0 56.91 Ich 1,537 1,537 720 2,257
OlhetOoerators -0 2.00 ea 0R080 27.000 chlea 54.0 57,10 Ich 3,083 3,083 1,446 4,529
Health PhYSics Technicians -0 3.00 ea 0 T050 27.000 chlea 81.0 53,43 Ich 4,328 4,328 2,029 6,357
Cell15L 363.0 21,899 21,899 10,267 32,1.6!
t/li11lNriahtS -0 2,00 ea 0 coso 27.000 ch/ea 540 57.58 Ich 3,109 3,109 1,458 4,567
StnJcturalor MetalWOfker -0 2.00 ea 0C090 27.000 ch/ea 54.0 57.89 Ich 3,126 3,126 1,466 4,592
Quality Control Engineers -0 1.00 ea 0 E110 27.000 ch/ea 27.0 75.25 Ich 2,032 2,032 952 2,984
r-_._--,Uo"",tht",ve"""""",·..Dri"'·""""0'.0"''___ -+:''.0_+---------+-----'3...00'"-'~'''-__j,,0'"LO'''70'----_+--_ _'4".000""'-,,"""'~"'___+------''''2,,0I_--'4...9.'''49'-'''''''-h-1_-----"'594"'j------"'----+--------'+-----'---+--------'-f-----'---f-------4---'-----+ + ..2'594~------~27"'8+ ~
First Line SUpervisors -0 1.00 ea OM010 27.000 chIea 27.0 78.54 Ich 2,121 2,121 994 3.115
Industrial Hvoienists -0 1.00 ea 0 P090 27.000 chlea 27.0 72.95 Ich 1,970 1,970 923 2.893
MateriaiMcNin!:lE uipmentOoerators -0 1.00 ea 0R030 27.000 chlea 27.0 56.91 Ich 1.537 1,537 720 2,257
f-------- OIherC?perators -0 2,00 ea 0R080 27.000 chlea 54.0 57,10 Ich 3,083 3,083 1,446 4,529
1---------_ . Health Physics Technicians -0 3,00 ea 0 T050 27.000 chlea 81.0 5343 Ich 4,328 4,328 2,029 6,357
Cell16R Open & Transport 363.0 21,899 21.899 10,267 32.168
r-----;~~----------------·-+.0--+-----------+----2-00-..-+0-C060-----+--2-7-000-""-e'-+------54-.0+---57-58-"-h-+-------3-,'-09+------+--------+------+------+-------f--------+------+------+--------3, '09-+------'-,-4.58--t==~ '.~~
StnJcturalor Meta/WOfker -0 2.00 ea 0C090 27.000 chlea 54,0 57.89 Ich 3.126 3,126 1~~ ~
QualitvControi Enaineers -0 1.00 ea 0 E110 27.000 chlea 27.0 75.25 Ich 2,032 2,032 953 2,984
LlQhtVetvcle Drivers -0 3.00 ea 0 L070 4.000 chlea 12.0 49.49 Ich 594 594 278 872
FirstLineSuoervisors -0 1.00 ea OM010 27.000 chlea 27.0 78.54 Ich 2,121 2,121 ~ 3,115
Industrial Hy;;enists -0 1.00 ea 0 P090 27.000 chlea 27.0 72,95 Ich 1,970 1,970 923 2,893
Material t.rtoYilCI E uiomentOoerators -0 1.00 ea 0 R030 27.000 chlea 27.0 56,91 Ich 1,537 1,537
Other Operators -0 2,00 ea 0 R080 27.000 ch/ea 54.0 57,10 Ich 3,083 3,083








TP18010525 Open & Load Out
TP18010625 Water Addition
FirstUne Supervisors






1.00 dy 0 M010

































f--__-'w-=:a:::le:::'..:A"d"'dl"'tlo"'n"'pet":.::..-=:cec:u -t_--j...cCeccl:cI.:.-14:..:R'--- + + I_-----__j------=2:..:7,=-0I_-----I_-----'I"'.7-=o=-0l_-----f-------_+-~---_+------+---__+------+__-----+___------j 1....7..0...0+- ...t!?1-- ~
First Line Supervjsors -0 1,00 dv OM010 9.000 chldv 9.0 78.54 Ich 707 707 331 1,038
r-__-'Mele""':""....='O"'~";'E':'Ui,...,ornen""tl"l"'Ooem"'h-"""----------_+".'.O-+----- + ''''.OO':-'d'L'-f''-0:'R030=-_+_--'9'''000=--,,'''''''''d'L'-f ---:c9.''-0f-_-'58:=c.'':91'-""'h"-+ 5":".<.2f-__-'-_--:f- -+_~_'---_-+ +__--=__+ :+-__-=-__+- --'-I .s:5'''-2+- ~2~40+_----.-~
HeaIl1 Physics Technicians -0 1.00 dv 0 T050 9.000 chldv 9.0 53.43 Ich 481 481 225 706
Water Addition per cell
First Une SUoervisors
Mater1al Moving E uipment Operators
Health PhYsics Technicians






1.00 dy 0 M010
1.00 dv 0 R030


































Material Mo-.Itna EcIuiornent Ooefators
HeaIl1 Phvsic6 Technidans










































1,00 dv 0 M010
1,00 dv 0 R030























HNF - 40917, Revision 0
Pogo"
T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
• CH2MHILL
-
Sproodo_ Lovo' RIok Noles Tokeoff Quonllly Crow loboi' Productlvlly Lobol'Men Hro LoborPrIce Lobor Amount MoI8r101PrIce Sub Price Sub Amount Equip Price Equip Amount Other PrIce Other Amount TollllAmount Addon Amount GnondTollll
18,0143,004 I
__ +- -----"1'7"'°°+------7-'-o7+------2"''-.o---17I1,70027.0Cell 2 R
TP18020114 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM
.18.01 Operations
Water Addttlon per cell
!
___--'F"'i"",.,L""""'=""'I''''''''''''==- ~~ -~_ t- __+----'"'oo""--'dv"'---__+I"'o...,""'O"'-----t---~'''-"ooo=-'''ol-J"""'dV''---__+-----.","'0+- __'..,8"'54"--"""' ---,- ---=70=-'t--__--'--_---+-_+_1_._- + -"70=-'j__---------"33...'+_------ _!,~~
I__--~Ma=""""~-"=""'=",E=""'pmen=~"'=()pe<a...''''''=---------__+--o~ '.00 dv OR030 9000 eNdv 90 56.91Ich 512 + _____=___+_--------=--;-1------=--+------+-----=--+------- "~'.I_---------'"'4D"'t--------_!~
1__---'Hea""'"Hh=-Ph':'~=->-'·T".-=·...· .....'__ +-0 '.00 dv OTOSO 9.000 eNd" 90 53.43 len 481 _ ' __'48"'-',_I- ---"""...5j__----- _._ ...J~
1-
__---':,,:,,:"':,,~"'6:.:::"':=~:.::.__'r~..::d=~=jtl:.::.o:.:.n +_-_jCelll_5L __+------__+---+---------+-----'-1:=:--':+_----- ,700.__ ----....- ..--. 1,700+-- ---=70':'7+_----- -~-'~
FY25 Fiscal Y...202 - ---- 2,340.0 r------l-':"'::=-::-'-o+------+-------I-------+------+I------+-·- ---------'!"------ ---I-----~ ---------I-:=::=-::c..::o+----- --~-':-::-':+----- ·-2~~,:~
~_ I -1-1-~2:'::6=8:'::0+--------! -----7....:29..:..:.c:560=+------~----9-9.-40-0+---- --1---1-3-.9-3-21-! ---+-- - ------t---- -- --+----2-0-.6-2-51-----8--'6"3."'5=-17-'-11----2-3.::2,:':24=-9+-----1-.0-=95=.-'=76-'-'-16T ---~'----=I--t' :--------r--._-.1-.-~_~.:__I-:~:_8-i:_a-~_~-:~:_:-n_:-:_.-:~O-:c-:~n~n-U~-a~l~Be~~-'O~-w~-t~h~.~~h-O~-O~k~_-Ii-ft~-in~g:-de~~-'~'-c~.~'~-p~M~~~~~::~~~~,:i--~--~-~.----~~~~~~~~~~--~~ _1- : (+-~F_ . tr~:=t----------j_-__-.--._~~.---__---j- ...~~~~~~.•• ~- ~-~--t---------+--------t__----~-=--=~---=
StructuralorMetalWOfker ___-----------+:~ 2ea 1.¥ __ -----l- ,_oo_'Y oClJllO---l--__ ":6 ooo ol-JdL -+------_. 720 _~'''' 1 4_'68_ - I ---' . ,---- __.____ --=---=F--~ --- __ ~____ ~t-- 4,~&-- -~-_~~___-__~c~
StructuralorMetaiWoril.~ __.. ,-0 ~2e~?~-----~ i 2,09~_ ~C~-!~-~~--~~t,---t__--.- 720_~~~_ 1---- 4,168 i --=-___ _ ~ ._._.__ " ._______ 4.168! 834 5,002
=..~.. -- :~:;;E;;;-"~,,.__=_·_--_-_-=~_-=-=--_-_-- -_-_--_-_·-_-_-_'-=+l"':~_:: __· E:: ~?------ :: : ~:: ,::"--":...-"'::.~:y_=__=_~~-=--=--=--=--=--=-..--=---- ---,,~"'o:c"'~::_-_- _'-"~::~:,~;"";'_-=-_-_+_---------------------'i~"'::;...::----~~.~~:~~~~:~~~~~--~~~~~~-''-!:~--~---=--------_+_======~-------=-,:_=====~====:==---=======~:~--- ---+t------------.... -.-....-.-~~-.-----':t__-----~----.=j:;-=== :-_.~_~ ~ ..- __-__-... =._-_.•._f=.~_-_~.·~_HeaHhPhl"i~T"".da~ ----+"--1'-..;:-'''' '00 d, 0_ 18000 ol_Jd, 360 53.4' 'ch ',923 ------ ----;~;1·==::-:···
Semi Annual Betow the hook lifting devices PM I I 252.0 15,011 ~5.~.!-1~i____ 3.004 1 18,014
1












TP18020214 Annual inert gas system calibration
f--.
t__---T':'P"I:::80:.::2:::02':"-'-.:.:"n"'n"u:::al-"n"'."-rt-'0"'a=-'-""y'-""t."m:.:ca=lib"-'":::t=io"n +_-_+_----------1------_+---_+_-------I-----___'7.::2:.::.0+- -,--I .:.:.,3=5:::5t__-----t__--------i-----__+----__-+ ~------------_+--------+-------
___T_.~-~-:-O-:~-~-~-.~-.-:-~-~-~--=••-=":=-'~-=--:=O-S<-n=-:=;:-'--~--'"-'-_=-.=----~--==-·-----_--+_~oc.-_~~~ .•c~-_R-B_.~,~_""'_-P_-.:-"':-...""..:--_.--~_-_-_--_---_----~-~~------~~-=~=~~~:-,::~.~~:~-------.~'~o--~-·._---_--~~-~.-~+_f--~~.-~~--=-72-~-OO:di~~E--==-==·=-5-76--o+---'-"-'-o-~.-:-- +-----~~-~-.~---~-6'-.4-50+=-~~=:~q~=___4=0_.000-_-'-+I--------------''-----------+-f---------------------------''-\+-------------'-'---------__j+----------------------L-..=------'-:f---' 5OOO-"'00~_~""~~~:~-~~~~~~=·-==!-""'5.OOO=:~~~~~~~~~~~--··~-:50''"': ......: 4:00'"-~~+-~-----__-_:-_-_=_.-_ i~-~-'_._..-- ;~~
___:':'P."':..,7'.." ...H:-"P.'::-'"'-=~..,.ng'___-!e_-======== +-":_--t-'"::-"JO,l=;'",w:,,":,":~-,,;:OC-,,,-"4"'5 """".,.,..,..",,"'M____+--~3'"'.',,:..,:"--"~"'---_+---_+_------____,-------·+t=~~_-_-_-__"";!__ ~-======_-- . ==:: --=: _. _50_:~~30,", ;. ---'"".".93?.L_~'" ~~_ ~OO " 5625 i ,::=~t------~:1__--~w~-=&'"-.~---------------+-"o-+---------+_--~'~m~M~__+-__~------+_-----~~---'=M-~------~-4~.00~ 9~ ~I 9,~ 2,~ 1',~
lI.lori.UOther 576.0 ~=~-=----+---------=O:.::O=, ...=j_------ _.. -1 . 13,032 -------=~~~ -- ~---- I ~--_-_--_-_=l-~.=-+-------'2::.0,'.::62:::5+-----.::20:::1"-,...:=-..7t__--------'""-,5=5:::2t__-------~2:,.:.::0,~
1-----E-""-ronmen--"'-'-EnOOoo-'ffi-------------+--o-+---------+----15-00-d-'--+-OE-05O--+--'-ooo-ol_J-d---+------"-50+--82-98-'-Ch-+ 11,2021 _--'-__+- 1-- -'-____+-------.--- ,_ .. _. __--i -"_"U<CO"-2t__-----""'"'4""t__---------'.3.~
NuclearEngneers -0 12.00 dy OE08O 9.~ chid 1080 94,95 Ich 10,2551 __+-----__+------+-----+--------'-;--- 10,255 2,052 12,307
QualitvConttolEnaineers 1-0 2.00 dv OE110 9.000 chid 180 75,251ch 1,355+--_ .i .__~_~--._----- .. --+-------"'355=t__--------"27,,'t__------',-',6~
__~Safe="~E"""..,=·~ __ji~-o~_+---------_+---~,~OO~dy- OE120 9.~ chid 180 71,00 1m -_j-------~'~.'~78"t------+_-- .1 I 1,278 256 1,534
___---"'Ugh".' ..v"'.-...,"'.""""""'''''·=- --1I..::-0'_____t + 2c4"'00'---"'dL_ 0~070 9.~ chid 36.0 49.49 Ich 1,782 1,782 357 2,138
FirstlineSUpervisors ----------~-J.:Q- . +_---~5~--~-.-- OM01.2._,__~__~:~__~ 45.0 78,54 Ich + ~3~,534=t-----__+------+-----+-------+_------+_------1__- . ~._. ."'."'534"-t- ..70=-'t__---- __~PlannerlSd'l8duI8rlEs_II~_~_ ==±toj 20.00 dy !l_P07Q. . ._~,~_<:hId 1800 8656 Ich 15,581 ·---~-F·------ 15581 3118 18699
OlherProfessionals -~.~:~ W~Waste 3,00 ~ aP17~·------ 9,~-f?hJ~d~__+-----~'36~'''•.00t---~856~' .....'''9'~''CC=-hh--t------~,,4..'~'I__-----I__-------__+-----__+------+-----+------+_-----+_-__~~~._~~: _..._-_.._-_.- ··-,;.:~:,9 '484
4
,0 ','.'4'03
59Material Movilg Equipment Operntors ;-a I AJIiA. 1qD d~__ a~ 36~ chid __ 2,049 i .....
f-___'PIo=nn='=ngIProc==U=-......="'nt'---- ~---+-----------~-----__ +- _+-- I__-----SO- 3-.0+_------L .O,.M I I~l------~~~t----- !c..~ 59~
-------------------- -----+---+------------j-------.- ·~0-C060----+------t------ .--- ---. ------.-- ....--
__---"'..""'..",..... -" .._----I~-o~_+-----------~--~'"OO ..~dv. __ +"-"""---_+_-----"''''ooo''''--ol-J......d'----_+------ _ ..__18~,0+_-~57~58~'~Ch=----+- 1,036 .!,l?JE>~_. 207 __-' __ ...~-,-~44
Structural or Metal WCll1l;er -0 5.00 dv 0C060 27.~ chid _._"'~~',,0"t-_ __"'_57__"58"__"'''''''_____+.-- ''''-',,'3+-__----=__+- ----=+-__--'--__+- 1-- -=--_ __+--------+--_=_____-+ +------'....77...3t__----- 1,555 ~d~.
~---=E""=·"""'""....."''''"-'''-Engino<.........ffi"---------------_t_-..o-+_-----------t-- 2"'.00"'-'''''''_____+-''-O-'''E05O=--_+----'',,000'''''---''ol-J'''d'L-__+---- .. '.~8.~Ot __~8~'~.98~''''.. 1,494 1,494 299 1,793
Nuclear Enqineers -0 2,00 dY OE08O 9~ chid .__!~O ----"'94...98"'-""'-"''-__+------''",7,,09 ---.--=-----------r--.---- 1,709 342 2,051
__"'Qua/=i1y"Conlrol='"-='E"",,·..-... ... _j-..o-+----------- -",,00"--=""_+"_OE"".,-l0'---t__--"''''ooo''''--ol-Jd'----_+---- ~_'!:.~_ 75,25 1m 1,355 _+-----+----- .. , __ .. - t_------t__------~'3"""55'+------~27~'~------'...6~,.,_i
~ ...Safe...~"'_"(_='Enoi...'M,...'__ I--_"-o'_____+---------_+---'"5"'00__=-dv_;.-0"E...'''''''---_+-_......'ooo=-"'ol-Jd"'----_I-- ---''45..,0"t-_--''71".00''__'''''''''____+- 3.195 3,195
UahlV8~Drivers -0 400 dv oL070 9.~ chid 36.0 49.49 1m 1,782 1,782, 357 _
First line SUpervisors"-- ---____+_,,-0'----+- ----- ---1----""-"00"--=dv_+,,_O..,=l0'----_I__-~'"'ooo=-ol-J=d'----__+--- 720 78,54 1m 5,655 ~ I 5.655 1.132
Material Ma'Iing E.9!:l~_~tors -0 800 dv 0R030 27.~ chid 2160 56.91 1m 12,293 12,293 2.460
Healtl PhysicsT~ -0 5,00 dv 0T050 ~5.OOO chid 2250 53.43 Ich 12,022 12,022 2.406
Inshiment&Control"!,8d1 -0 2,00 dv OT070 18.000 chid 36,0 60.48 1m 2,177 --'--+--.--------'-f-----'-.--f--------f------=---+------+---:-----+----_____=+- ~'''_.'''_77't- ._~36
1-----':=:"":"""::,,~=:'"-"T~"'ya'-_--eaI-,-_-on----------+"'-O'----+"--M"----- __+---~'"OO"'-'d"---'__+"O"TO""O'-----j__--"'36"'ooo""'---"ol-J"'d"'---__+------~:"':":t----'"'"-",48,--,,,'c,,-h _j__-----."':~3"":"j------''----+----------=+------'---+---------'-I-----'--'--I--------'+ ---=_ _+--------..-I--f----------~---~---= :,~f =~ ~ ~j---- ~~
871 i
Flold SotuplProp Wori< _ 837.0 10,103 t__------'60:::,.=50=-j3
El&drician -0 200 dy aCOlO 18000 chldv 36.0 60 191m 2,167 2.167 I ~34 2.600
-0 600 dv aC060 18~ ctv'dv 108,0 57.58 1m 6,219 6.219 1,244 7,463
1__---"'S""'""""="'...I..."'......""''''.....w''''''''....~--------_----_+- ..O-+_---------~-_--"''''00...-=-dv_+0"C060='____+--''"'8....ooo'""--"ol-J=d'-_+-----~18 ....0+_-~57"".58~''"'''=----+-------"...,.O 36"t------'---+_------t-------t-------__+----'----__+------+-----'--+-------"+_------'=.036,+-------"''''...'t__------'"..',.,.44'j
EnvironmentalEnaneer;> _+-:eo-+---------.+---~'...,oo"--="" __+"_OE"'050""'---_+_-----"9"'000""--"'-ol-J"'d'----'_+------"-'''-,.''-0I----''82''-98''''--',,'''''---+_----_-"2'4,,,+0.-----''---+---------'+------'---+---------'-f----'--'--f--------f------=--+------+- -"'.<".'4"'0+- 448=I__-----~'"'.58""1'
Nuclear Engineers -a 3.00 dy _--t"0~E08O=_ _+----'9'"'000=-...ol-J...'d~'__+-----~'~',,.0t_--~94=95 ......'C...h-j__----~'."'584"t_-----+------+_-----+_-_------'-I__---'--'--I__-_---__+-----__+---- __+ -"".....584"-t- __"5..,"'+- ,,3.0"""-I'
SafetvEnaine8f ·0 3.00 dv OE120 9.000 chldv 27,0 71.00 1m 1,917 1,917 384 2.301
E-41
HNF - 40917, Revision 0
T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
• CH2MHILL
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-0 ShiooinalHandlina br Disoosal 200 d OLOOO 36.000 chldy 720 49.49 Ich 3,563 3,563 713 4,276
UghtVehicieDrivers -0 2,00 dv 0 L070 9,000 chldv 18.0 49,49 len 891 891 178 1,069
First Line Supe!Visan -0 6,00 d 0 M010 9,000 chldy .. 0 78,54 Ich 4,241 .04,241 849 5,090
-0 6.00 d 0 R030 27.000 chldy 1620 5691 1m 9,219 9,219 1,645 11,0&4
Health Physics TKtinidens -0 6.00 dv 0 T050 27.000 chldy 1620 53.43 (m 8,656 8,858 1.732 10,386
Instrument & Conlrol Tectl -0 V&B Testng 1.50 dv 0 T070 .045.000 chldy 67.5 60.-48 (en 4,082 4,082 817 4,899
Change OuIllenk • 1 776.5 46,7i6 46.7116 i,364 56,160
Electrician -0 200 d 00020 18.000 chldv 380 60.19 Ich 2,167 2,167 434 2,600
-0 600 d 0C080 18,000 chldy 108,0 57.58 Ich 6,219 6,219 1,244 1,463






















Safety Engineer -0 3.00 dy OE120 9.000 chldy 27.0 71.00 (ch 1,917 1,917 2,301
UghiVehicle Drivers
First line SUpervisors




















































InsbUmenl & Conlrol Tech -0 V&BT...... 150 d OT070 .045.000 chldv 67,5 60.48 Ich 4,082 4,082 817 .04,899
Change Out Bank • Z 771.5 46,7116 46.7116 1.364 56,160
Electrician -0 2.00 dv OC02O 18000 chldv 36.0 60,19 (en 2,167 2,167 434 2,600
M11wri1'b -0 6.00 dv 0 C060 18.000 chldv 108.0 57.58 (en 6,219 6,219 1,244 7,463
Structural or Metal WOfIo;;er -0 1.00 dv 0C060 18.000 chIdv 18.0 57.58 (ch 1,036 1,036 207 1,244
EnvirorvnentaI EngWleers -0 300 dv 0 EOSO 9.000 chIdv 27.0 82.96 Ich 2,240 2,240 448 2,689
Nuclear Engineers -0 3.00 dv OE08O 9000 chldy 27.0 94.95 Ich 2,564 2,564 513 3,077
Safety Er9neer -0 300 d OE120 9,000 chIdv 27.0 71.00 Ich 1,917 1,917 364 2,301
~__----,l.o"'""""""'= +,-O'---t'S"~=""'''Q,"I>Ha=''''""lina,,,,,lfo ..'''"'''....''''"'''"---__f-- 2OO''''-'dv'''----j-''°..,.Looo=_ _+----''38...000=-'''''',..''''-'-j------,..'-''°+----'4"'9"'.49'--"''''''--+ '''3,'''563----r- '---_-+ + __-'-__+- -'-I-__-'--_ _ 1- -'+ -'--_--+ -+ -"3-",563'"'j- -"-'13+- "'4."21'"18
lJght Vehicle Drivers -0 200 dv 0 L070 9.000 chldv 180 4949 Ich 891 891 178 1,069
FimLineSupeMsors -0 600 dy OM010 9000 etl/dv 54,0 78,54 len 4,241 4.241 849 5,090
MaterialMovngEQuiprnentOperators -0 600 dv OROJO 27,000 etl/dv 162.0 56,91 1m 9,219 9,219 1.845 11,064
Health Physics Tectlnidens -0 6.00 dy 0 T050 27,000 chldv 162.0 53,43 Ich 8,656 8,656 1,732 10.388
Instrument & ConIroI Tech -0 V&B Tesmo 1.50 dv 0 T070 45,000 chldv 67.5 60,48 Ich 4,082 4,082 817 4,899
Change Out a.nk 'II 3 778.5 46,796 46,716 9,364 56,160
Electrician -0 2.00 av OC020 18.000 chldy 36.0 60.19 Ich 2,167 2,167 414 2,600
f------'.."".......""".""-- -+-:"0_+ + __--'8,,00"'--'dv"-----t"-0"'C080=_+_--'"8.,.000""---"""""""-'--t -"'08"'''-0t--_--'5'''''''58'.''''Oh''-+ "•.2,,'''.'f-__...:...--t---------'t----'----+------+-----=--+--------=+-----'---+----------'1~----_--"8.~2',,'t-- _""',244'"'+----.---J~
Strucluralor MetaiWOfUr -0 100 dy 0C060 18.000 etl/dv 18.0 57.58 Ich 1,036 1,036 207 1,244
Envil'OMl8ntal Enc*lee11> -0 300 dv 0 EOSO 9.000 chldv 27,0 82.96 Ich 2,240 2,240 448 2,689
Nuclear Enaineel1> -0 3.00 dy 0 E080 9.000 chldv 27.0 94.95 Ich 2,564 2,564 513 3,077
Safetv Enaine8f -0 3.00 dv 0 E120 9.000 chIdv 27.0 71.00 Ich 1,917 1,917 364 2,301
Laborers -0 ShippillQlHandlina br Disposal 2.00 dV 0 LOOO 36,000 chIdy 72.0 49,49 Ich 3,563 3,563 713 4,276
UohtVehicleDrivers -0 200 dv oL070 9.000 chldv 18.0 49,49 Ich 891 891 178 1,069
First Line SUP8!Visots -0 600 dy 0 MOl0 9000 chldy 54.0 78.54 Ich 4,241 4,241 849 5,090
Material MovngEquipmentapwt0r5 -0 600 d" OROJO 27000 chfdv 1620 56.91 Ich 9,219 9,219 1,845 11,064
Healll'l Physics Technicians -0 6.00 dy 0 T050 27.000 chJdy 1620 53,43 Ich 8,656 8,656 1}32 '0,388
lnslrument & Control Tech -0 V&BTeslh::l 1.50 ctv OT070 45.000 chid" 675 60,48 Ich 4,082 4,082 817 4,899
CNinge Out Bank ., 4 771.5 46,716 46.716 i,364 56.160
TP18020314 Confinement Ventilation System PM 1 change in 10 years 5,130,0 354,577 99,400 13,932 20,625 488,534 106,006 594.540
TP18020414 Annual Crane Maintenance1---------'--'----'--'------------+-+--------+-------+---+-------+------+-----1------+-------+------+------+-------+-----+------+------+-------+-------+--------+--------j
Electrician -0 3.00 sa o COlO 4.500 chJe3 13.5 60.19 Ich 813 813 163 975
SafelY Enaineer -0 1.00 sa 0 E120 4.500 chlea 4.5 71.00 1m 320 320 64 383
Material Movng EQulpmentOpefatono -0 1.00 ea 0R030 4.500 chlea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 51 307
Health Physics Technicians
1---. --'''''''''='-=0'''''=''''''''''-- +.'''0_+ + ---=4"'00"--"~'"----+0"'ROllO='---jI---_-'4"'SOO""__'''''=••"___+------''...80''t-----''5''-'.''''0-''"Oh'-+ '..,0"'28+-__-'-__+ -'-I-__-'--__+- ---'-f '-_--+ -+ '---_+ ---'+ -"',0"'28"j- ,,208----r-
'
..,2"."'i
-0 7.00 sa 0 T050 4,500 chle8 31,5 53.43 Ich 1,683 1,683 337 2,020
Day 1 AM 72,0 4,0119 4,0119 120 4,919
Electlician -0 4.00 fI8 OC02O 4500 chle8 18.0 60.19 Ich 1,083 1,083 211 1,300
5afety Et'lgine8f -0 1.00 fI8 0 E120 4.500 chlea 45 71.00 Ich 320 320 84 383
First Line SUpervisors -0 100 sa ' 0 M010 4.500 chIea 4S 78.54 1m 383 383 71 424
MaterialMolli-lClE i tn.- -0 1.00 sa 0 R030 4500 etl/ea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 51 30'
-0 2.00 sa 0 R060 4500 chlea 9.0 57.10 1m 514 514 103 811
Health Physics Technidans -0 4.00 ea 0 T050 4,500 chlea 18,0 53.43 1m 982 982 182 1,154
Doyl PM 56.5 3.461 3,461 691 4.166
Electlician -0 -400 sa 00020 4.500 chle8 18.0 60.19 1m 1,083 1,083 217 1,300





















Health Physics Tectlridans -0 4.00 sa OT050 4500 chlea 18.0 53.43 1m 982 982 192 1,154
E-42
HNF - 40917, Revision 0
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T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
• CH2MHILL
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Health Phvslcs Technicians _





o C02() 4,500 chles __ ~~O+__--'60=19'--"''''''-+------'''.'''O83"_1_--- ,I --f------. --~-:....---t_------+---'-----f__-----_'+------ ""083=j --'24_ 1 300
OM010 4,500 chles .-"'''.'f__--''''.854=-'''''''''---+------'353=j--- ._ ---_.--.Jt--------~---~ 353 ~~+_-__--- ',!?4
SJR03Q 4,500 chlea ..'''.'.''!--_--'''58''''.''-'_'''<'''h_+- -''258''''!- _'_ _+- __'_I__-- __,-,- "'~ ~ 256 51 ~
-~-:---+--..:'''':N-':=1 - ;: ~: : ::: -e - __+-------+----.---=--=--.=----------+I---~-.~-=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=-~r:.-=--=--=--=--=--:::.-=-_=__=__=_~r:.-=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--:::.t-=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--~~-~~"'~~I...:1_---------------_-_-_-_-_~--"c~~"-,~I---------~
Day 2 PM 54 0 3,169 3,169 634 3.803
E'
--""-o t---------+--------t---+-- -- _--L.....~ -- ~t_----+_------=~-----f__ ---+--------j-----r_-- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----=-+f---~-~~~~-----=--'::.-=j
__ _ __+.:'".o=-- t +_-----"''''00''--'"ea''----...l'0"OO2O='-__+---,4,5OO chlea ~~9L-.~~.-'0 '.083__ . _1- _ ___: -"~083"T-------217 ._ 1.3~~~--""'---- Ij~l ~_=_--~~_-~~_-~~_-~~_-~~:::--_-~--~~~~~-i::~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~.:~~~~:~~~~:::~::::~'~~:~~~:~'~O~:::~:::~:::~~~:::~:::~:::~:::~'~~~ ....~,''''-._~_.,..o~~_'~-'--:::~:::.::.~-=--=-~-=--=-~:::-=--~--::.::..~~-,t---.---''~''',f,,~..':f'"':·~j-------3-.1~~"':t---~-~-F=-<~---:--1 ~?lH~~-----------:-------------------------3~.1:~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~C~-.~ ~~_-_~_-_~_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-3_·~_.~--1:
___--'~..,;::ooa...,-""L:.'-""""""":u..::=E;:,...,..pmon..,_..,I"''¥''..._""_..ton;~=__=__=__=__=_-- --~~~_~. f-rl ------ _._. '_~:_:_ JL= I :::~;:-E:-~--2~,.--_--~~=_~ _'...·~·"'t+-·---..';"':"'.~'-":f"':-+---------"f"':"+---- '~~__ :~:t---------"'"';""i~
____
:y""3_:_""",·.__Ted1nid8ns .. -------J.-- ;~~.-··,.:;:-.1 .~;~~:~-t-.. ---~-"'8."':+-,---'53=43'--"'<"'h---+------3-,1"'7 ...9j- -!+- ,..: ----634..'1.~2r-__-_-_-_~~-~_--_---;:..':~"'i:
--- --~--.- - -- ----1-+-
1
-------- . • ..------ ..1 ~--t--- _f--------'-'-'+-!--~----------'-~+- ---.-!---~.. - t--~~- ..
-------- ------- -----___i'-- - ----- -T'---..'!--------';--------'-------+- .----'-- L _
_~~~_. '~ ' ~,:: :~= I ::= 901 ro.19~ ------~----~-~-_._--___i-----___i------~-----~------+-----+- ~----- ~21 _--,,~oo~ _
--. :~~..,_q~'-"_pmonC-I""""'---""'-----------t-~~~-,i---------- -- 100 ea O~ 4500 cNea ::: ::~;: I :: I ~~1~----':"-~.t__---~-----~
_~;:T~~a~------ G====- ~_..~:f--=-~~~~~~~~-"':.-."':~-~:~~~:"':~=~~~~~:~~~~-:".-:OO""oo~~:~_:"':~~_-j:~~~~~~~~~~~-':'''':+-i---'~"''-''::~'--''":=t: - :~e-=1:: -,~f-~ !Ec-~--- ::
-.------- ---------------~---t-:- ---~---- ----+------+-----+------+--------t--~~- -! !..l ..... (---------~-- -----------~,..':~----'-t-_·__ .__.__~-~...--_----'---~:"':~:~~':":=:'_--' __..::~:~:=:~~------.~0~-~60~''''...''''''''~~_ ~~----'--+-----~---~-__+------+----''--~-------'.+!---~ ~i __ 'M ~~=-~~_~oa_-:~~.~~~~~~~~~.~-._--_--_-. l ---------=-=--.:+~-=-=-=-=-=-:::.:"'.._::-'..::=-=-1"-::=:::=-=-=-.r=-=-=-=-..:'-".~::-=."':::......:~=---j;=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=--~.~~;-"'~;:+'_---_-_-_-_~-:_:_-~_':_:_:~_---j-t-'~~~-_~·~~~~~~~~~2~,_:.1::=;~~i<Lt-----~·--.~_--~~~~~~-:,I~~~~~~~~~~~~-i:~~~~~~~~~~-i:~~~~~~~~~~~-,~~·~~~~~~~~~:r-~--=~~~~~~~~:I~~~:::: ~~:-~=~ ~ ,.~f~-:(~?
r:-_-_-_-_-_-~E_::.'ectnda_::._::.·-·~-"~-_-_-_-_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__ ~ -----~----+_----------'-------'2"'00~U~~0"CIl=20'-__+--..'''''SOO--. "".a _--"."'0~--'60='.'--"'<"'h-~-----"'54 ...2j-;____''__~-------'+_----'---+_----- ..... ,.'. ---~---- ._. ..._ 5421 _ .!-08f---_ ------~
FirstUneSUpervisors_ 1.0 100 ea O'-'J10 : 4500 chIea ~'~'+_-~78~54~'<~h-+_-----"-353=,'------~-------l·I----- -,____ --4- ~____ 353 -"'~'-t__-------~MablrialMoVnQE9.lJlement~~___ ~~~-----'~~-+------------t ':00 ~__ ~-4-~'---__~:~~_~~8-'--- 45 5691 Ich 256j ~! ,- ~ L __ ___=-~_+-=.- - ~_ 256 51 307
OtheraperatDrs ~ .._ -0 2_09-.~ OROOO I '-~-"~'-'"""~a.,a-+-----~,:"-.~~--'~~'~:~~;~~h-t------~~~~~t--- _ __ _._~__ ___~ __''____j_----- _.. ===+=~~ --.. _~~~ _"~:"-I-----.------------=....:...~:~~
t__- :_'_1h5_:_<s_'~"OO~-==-.~-~~_--_--_.~~ ~~~~~~:.".0_-_--+-__________ ..._.- . 3~.~. 0_=.=:_-_--_~-:500_-~_:"":...._a:~~:~~~~~=~~~~4O:-."5:~~~~:::::~~:~.~~~~~~~~~2=,3:1:6:~.~~· __=+=-... I=-- .::::=~_..._,-r_'···-_~~~~_-_·---_+_-----+_----=-----+-----+I__~ __-- ._...._~~~~~:~~~~~--------------j+---------------------~:2~.3~1li:~~~~~~~~~~~~~4~7~1:~~~~~~~=--~- 2~1:
EIl'ldrician -0 200 ea 0 C02Q 4500 eNea 9.0 60.19 Ich 542 542 106 650
FirSt line Su~SoC!!.. -0 +__~.----"''''oo'-O><u,-- 0 ~'O 4500 chll'Ia 45 78.54 Ich 353 353 71 _._'!.~
Mat8rialMcNI1gEql,l~.,.'¥"=""'=___ _ __+-".O'--t-- .. _.___ _ 1,~_~. __ t"0..'R1l3O=_~--''-"SOO=,,''''~a~a-+------..''''-'~--'58=.'~''''~-~ _~ 258_r-__ -.--it---- _----------.....:t---.---=-- _+_-------'-t__---"----t__-------'t----~-__+------+--------"258""!----------"'51+_-____ _~~J
"""'''''"'''_,'''''___ -0 .~~__ e:a__ OR060 4500 ch!ea 9.0 57.101ch 514 , -I 514 103 _61.7
1---- :Y""5:·""<s>-'T...~ ~-'_"""'"'.:._~.~~~~~~~~~~-_.~ ~_~-_-_--,~ ..' i---__-"'3~ 8& 0T050 4500 ch!ell ::.: __53_43_'~_ -----~:~I.. ~~.•==r=-'-~---___i------+------t__-----t__------__+-----__+-------+ 2",_3_':_~t__------4~~44-'It__----- 2,1:
f------ EledriciIIrI ------~-=~--1-- 200-'ea"._-+"_0.,.CIl.,.20"---_t__--"'-"soo=..,."""'."'a-+-----=.or 601'';;;-; ------~i _.~~.. -----L. , ·i 54' '~ __0~~-~_:~:·.~.'--~-~~-_-·-:-=-:--~--~.~•.~-_·-~-~.-"~=_~· __ nt-:-~--~_'-~~~-._~ ...-._·-·:i~t-..~ ."--~~:~.~O~~~~~:~~~~~~~:.~:~~~"'~~~::~:~~~::~~~~~~~~~~ .. 4O..:..~+J-~-._~-f-:-~-:---t------2-~-~-~+, ..--~--_II_·-~_~~-~~=f~~_=;~~=~+-~~~~~~~~~--4~~~.:~ ~·--~-·_----~·~._~
___ FirstLin8Su~~___ -0 _~ . ~__.'I.:.oo ea 10"'10 4500 chlell -",~'~--'"'8"'54'--"''''"'-- 353 I ' j ------,---------.- -----..'353=t------ "+_------- _i~
_____ MatenaI~~~!~____ _ _~__ j 1,00 ell kROOO _~_~_~'!~____ :~ ::~~~: :: __--+ ~ ~______ _2~ 51 ~7==~~=-~.~~~-------- ----~ ~~-- _--_._.~_~ -- _-__-1--:::-~ _::::-:::::= ----= '" OU "' ';.~''-j,~-=-=-=------~--.- --~-l~f---_.=_=__=__=__=__=__=__=__=_=__=__=_~:..~17'i
1- .. - _ Day6~__ --f----+_--------,.---, 40.5 2,316 2,3.a,61-_~______ 471 ~_ 2,164
f_-- 1--- +__------j---~+-------_--__+_---- I
I-- __'E,,'ectnda""'-"·""·"'-" __+-".0'--+ -------- _.._.JT---~3"'00"--'"U"--+0...OO2O"',,'----1---"""SOO~"",...oe8 . ~_~J.C!' +------"-8'"'3+_-..--- ---=----L~______ 813 163,,1 975
t--- FlrStLinlISupervjsors -0 1.00 ea __ -j-"0-''''',~1~0_~--'~soo~-_~e8 4,5 78.54 Ich 353 -~---'-I__---"----I__-----_'+----~-__+-------'-.t_I----''--__j_-------'+--------'353""-1 -"'-t_.--------~
~ ...........=·"_""""'='·"'-"E'I'..."I'pman=,I,=<>-t<n="'"__ --+".O'----~-- + ""oo......u...__ +"_O~RIJ3I)=_~---",.SOO'" chIell __~ _--"58.....,,'_""''''~+------'2'''58+_ -----___i-------+-----~------+-----'---+_-------'-f__----'--f__-----_'+-- -'2"'58"+- . ~!.+- .~.!.
OIhet0per8tors -0 t-_____"''''.00''--'"U"__-j-''0~ROIIO=_~---~~-.~l!"-a-'t__------'''8''-.,0't__----'''5'-''''.0-'''<eh'-'t__------""'.028<O.f----:....---+------+----'--+-------'t-------'---t---------'1----'-----+-------+----1,028 206 1,2~
Health PtwsicsTechnicians -0 7,00 811 OT050 4,500 chfe8 31,5 53,43Ich 1,683 1,683 337 2,020
E-43
HNF - 40917, Revision 0
P..,29
T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
• CH2MHILL
-
Spread._ Level RIsk Notes Takeoff Quenuty Crew Lobor Productlvtty LoborMenHrs LoborPr1ce Labor Amount Mster181 Pr1ce _I Amount Sub Pr1ce Sub Amount Equip Pr1ce equip Amount Other PrIce Other Amount ToI8l Amount Addon Amount GrendToI8l
Day7AM 72.0 4,133 4,133 827 4,960
Electrician -0 3.00 ea oe02O 4.500 chlea 13.5 60.19 Ich 813 613 '63 975
FlrstLine Suoervisors -0 1.00 ea o M010 4.500 chlea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 71 424
Matetial Movin!:I EQuipment Operators -0 1.00 ea ORll3O 4500 chIea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 51 307
-0 2.00 ea 0R060 4.500 chIea 9.0 57.10 feh 514 514 '03 617
Health Physics Technicians -0 4.00 sa o T060 4.500 chIea 180 53.43 len 962 962 192 1,154























Material MovIla Eauioment Ooeratofs -0 1.{Xl sa 0R030 4.500 ch/ea 4.5 56.91 leh 256 256 51 307
Other ()perators -0 3.00 sa 0R060 4.500 chIea 13.5 57.10 leh 771 771 '54 925
Health Phvsics Ted1nicians -0 6.00 ea 0T060 4.500 chlea 27.0 53.43 leh 1,443 1,443 269 1,731
Day8AM 67.5 3,906 3,906 782 4,688
Electrician -0 2.00 ea a C020 4.500 chlea 9.0 60.19 leh 542 542 106 650
MaIefialMovnaE uiomenlOoeralors ·0 1.00 ea 0R030 4.500 chfea 45 56.91 fcl1 256
____-""""'=,="""""..l""'= +-O~_+----------_+----""..OO~ ..~--t'o-'R<J6=0_--t__-'4.~500~ctV=..~+-----~4~5"j--~57~'~0-"'~h-+--------"2~57










9,41247,03747,037805.5TP18020414 Annual Crane Maintenance
f-__~D_'ay:_...::.8_'_PM,,'- " +_-+_--- 1--- --'1 -+ + ---=3,,1.:=5+- +- 1"',7_'7=6+- +- --+ --+ . +- +- 1--- --'1--' -+ -"1..,7..76+ --'3=55=t- ~
56,449
FYi4 Fiscal Year 2014 6,259.5 420,979 99,400 13,932 20,625 554,936 119,2931 674,230
FY15 Fiscal Year 2015
TP18020115 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM
Slructural or MetalWorker -0 2ea·1st 2.00 dv OC09O 36000 chfd 72.0 57.89 fen 4,168 4,168 926 5,094
f-__-'S"'IrudU""""'''''',,''',.Me''' W'''''''''''''.''-' +''-0-_¥2--.a-c-'''2..''''--- +_--~2".OO~d"--V--t..0"'e09O=-+---"'36-'OOO=-"ctV..d"--__+-----~7'"-2...0t---'5"'r."'69'."o'oh"-+-----,,4.""66"j-------'--+---------=-t-----'----f-------'-j----"'---_ _+------+------'--+---------'t----------"4.""66"j--------=925-f------~5_,.0",94'1
1---__-'F:"""'''-',,'"''"'''SU'l'''':-'''''''''''- .p-o--+''...aOC-'''..'------_+__~2"'.OO"'--'d"--v--+"0...MO"'1"_0_+---'9,,OOO=-<>ctV"'d"----+------''''8.,,0t_--'7,,6.""54'-'='oh"-+-----,,'.....' ...41-------'----I---------+---"'-----+------+------'--+-- ----'+-__--'-__+- --'1 ~'_".._"4+_-------'--3,~'4+_-------'~}~26'i
FitstLineSuDlll'Visors -0 1 ea·2nd 200 dv a MOlO 9.000 chid 18.0 78.54 fen 1,414 1,414 314 1,728
1---__-'Hea""""'"-Ph,,'1w=Sk""'-T..""''''~'''oa'''·'''M'__ .p-0-_¥2...aOC-'''..'1 +__~2"'OO"'--'d"--v--+"0_"T060""___+--"'6,,OOO=-<>ctV"'Id"--Y__+------'36"'-.,,0t__-'53"'.,,4''-''''h''-+------'''9,.2,,31-------'----I---------:+---"'----__+------"1-!I---__ '--_~I--- __+---:_--+------+---_---,,''''92"'3+_-------,42.,7_ " ~235=j'
f-__-'Hea='~"'Ph':''1'''=sios..·T..'''''"'~...·..· '''M'__ +''-0-_¥2--.a-c-'''2"''"-- --+ ~2".OO~d''--V__+ ..0-''T060=--+--'''6-'.OOO=-"ctV..Id''--V__+------'36''-.c''.0t-_ _'53"_.,,43'."o"h"-+-------"'9,..2"-3f-----'----f-------'-j-~--"'----_+------+__----'__+ ----'+_----'---+_-------+-----"-----""'9"'23+_------"'42~._.. '"2,35""'-1'
Semi Annuoillelow I!le hool< Ilftjng devices PM 252.0 15,011 15,011 3,335 18,346
TP18020115 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM 252.0 15,011 15,011 3,335 18,346
TP18020215 Annual inert gas system calibration
4,3554,35572.0Annual Inert gas system calibration
1---__,,'-"""''"'mon''''''I&'-'Con'''''''''''"-''T'''''''''- .p-0-_¥2....''-------------+---~2".OO"'--'d"--V--+"0_"TO"'70'----_t_-"36,,.OOO""'-,,ctV"'Id"--v__+------'7'"'2.".0t_-,,60"'...46'."o'oh"-+-----"'4,3....55"t-------'--+---------'+-----'---+--------'1----'-----'1~-----__+--_'----_-+ + ---"4,"'355"'t- -"966""t ~
5,322
TP18020215 Annual inert gas system calibration 72.0 4,355 4,355 968 5,322
TP18020415 Annual Crane Maintenance
Electrician -0 3.00 ea OC020 4.500 chfea 13.5 60.19 feh 913 613 181 993





















Health PhvSics Technidans -0 7.00 ea 0T060 4.500 chfea 31.5 53.43 leh 1.683 1,663 374 2,057
Day 1 AM 72.0 4,099 4,099 911 5,010
Electrician -0 4.00 ea OC02O 4.500 chfea 18.0 60.19 leh 1.083 '.063 24' 1,324
Safetv Enaineer -0 1,00 ea OEllO 4.500 chfea 4.5 71.00 leh 320 320 71 390
First Line Suoervisors -0 1.00 ea OM010 4.500 chfea 45 78.54 IcI1 353 353 79 432
Material Movi'lg E uipment Operators -0 1.00 ea ORll3O 4.500 chfea 45 56.91 fcl1 256 256 57 313
011.""""""",, -0 2.00 ea 0R060 4.500 chfea 90 57.10 fcl1 514 514 114 626
Health Phvsi<::S T&ehnidans -0 4.00 ea 0T060 4.500 chfea 18.0 53.43 fch 962 962 214 1,175























Material Movi'lg EQUipment Qoerators -0 100 ea 0R030 4.500 chfea 4.5 5691 leh 256 256 57 313
-0 200 ea 0R060 4.500 chfea 9.0 57.10 leh 514 514 114 626
Health F'twSics Technicians ·0 4.00 ea 0T060 4.500 chfea 18.0 53.43 fch 962 962 214 1,175
Day2AM M.O 3,189 3,169 704 3,873
Electrician -0 4.00 sa a COlO 4.500 chfea 18.0 60.19 fch 1,083 1,063 241 1,324
FIrSt line SUpervisors
Material McNtlg EqUipment Opefators
1.00 ea a M010





78.54 fch"'--_+ ---"353""j- _+---
56.91 feh 2561
E-44
-I -I -I -I
p"," 30
T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe


























































































1-__-=Dc::8Y-.....:.3-=-'A"'M -+_---1 .. -+ + +_-------'-54..::.0+-----+-----=-3."'16-=-'9+------+--------1------1--------+-------+------+-----+------+--------=3-=-'.1-=-69+ ---'7..::04+ -=-3.-=-87'-=-13
Electrician -0 400 ea 0 COlO 4,500 chlea 18.0 60.19 len 1,083 1,083 241 1,324
First Line Supel"Visors -0 '.00 ea 0 MOlD 4,500 chlea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 79 432
1-__-"Ma""""taha"""="'="".,.IEEOC,...Ui=omen""tt=""""'...''''''= -+'''-O_+ + ''''OO'''--'.........--+''-0..ROOO=-_+---=4...500=-'''ohI'''.",.'---+------24''-51---"56""..."---'-"'""-+ 2..56"-+-__--=__+ --=+-__---'-__+- ---'1 -=-_---1 -=-t '---_-+ + .....256"'t- ~5...7+_------~3...13"i
Othet()pera1or5 -0 2.00 ea OROBO 4.500 chlea 9.0 57.10 Ich 514 514 114 628
HeaI1hPhvsicsTechr¥cisns'- +-o'-+ + 4"".oo""--'.......---1,,o-"l1J5O=_-+_---'4"".500=--"ohI'"'.,..._+ ""'8-"0+_-~53=43'--"""'-h-+_---_-'"'962'"t----'--+------+---'---+-------'-I----'---I--------'t------'-----+------+---------"-962"'1- 2":'4't- -"'.-"17""15
--- -~-~---~Q~-~~~~---
1.00 ea 0 MOlD 4.500 chlea
08Y 3 PM
f----'~"'::"~:aa"'·ine...· "'--""-'"'M-""'--------·--------f:"~-+------------ -- -
Material MoWle Eouioment Ooerators -0
otherQoefators -0



























































































































































































































Electrician -0 2,00 sa 0 C020 4,500 chIea 9,0 60.19 Ich 542 542 120 662
First Line SUoervisors -0 1,00 ea 0 M010 4.500 ctv'ea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 79 432
Material MoWlg EquipmenlOpemtors -0 1,00 ea 0R03Q 4500 chIea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 57 313
OIherOoerators -0 2,00 ea OROBO 4500 chlea 9.0 57.10 Ich 514 514 114 628
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TP18020415 Annual Crane Maintenance
FY15 Fiscal Year 2015
FY16 Fiscal Year 2016




























































































































---------1f-__~"""""=""......I-""''_"Me='''"w''''''''''''''', _+'"-0-~2-''.''-'-'-"'"'-.,. t-__---'2-"OO"--"d'L.---t'0"C""090""-_+_~36'"_."'OOO"'__'''''=d'___+------''72='.0+---''57'-".•"'9'_ 'ch""---j -=4",''''68+----'---+--------'-t----'---t-------=t----'--_-+ +____='--_+ __=+- --=4....,''''68''+- -''',0''<20''+- -'5,-,,1""168
Strudural or MetalWorker -0 2ea-2nd 2.00 dy 0CQ90 36.000 chid 72.0 57.89 Ich 4,168 4,168 1,020 5,188
FirstLineSuoervisors -0 1ea-1sl 2,00 dv OMQlO 9000 chid 18.0 78.54 Ich 1,414 1,414 346 1,760
FirstUneSuoerviSOl1> -0 1ea-2nd 2.00 dy 0,",)10 9000 chid 18.0 78.54 Ich 1,414 1,414 346 1,760
f---~:=:"-,~'-'h="'"..'-'~..:=:..,::..:'---------------P~~----t':'-":"'-:=-~: ....:~--------+----~::oo"'OO'-"1:::--t":'-"==--+---=;'":::=-": ....:"'-----jf-------"':'-":~+----":':'::"-:";:"'---+-----'-";":::..,:+-----=--------------+---'----+------+----=--+-------=+-----'---+--------=-j-------"~::"':"'-:f----------"':;";+--------=:"'::",:'1
Semi Annulll Below the hook Itfting devices PM
TP18020116 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM
TP18020216 Annual inert gas system calibration
Instrument & Control Tech
Annual Inert gas system calibration
TP18020216 Annual inert gas system calibration
TP18020416 Annual Crane Maintenance



























f--__-'E....I."'ct~"'·"''"''- -p-0_+ + __--=3"OO'''__',.''"----j''-0-'''CO'''2O"--_+-_-=4,,5""OO'--"''''''''.....'_+- '..,3'''.5t-_-'60'''.'''19'-.''''O''-h-t------"'81"'3t----'---f__------=t----'----+-.--------=-
Safely Engineer -0 1.00 ea 0 E120 4.500 chIea 4.5 71.00 Ich 320
Material MovIna E uiOlTlel1I00erators -0 1.00 ea 0 ROOD 4.500 chIea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256
0Ihef Operators -0 4.00 ea 0 Rffi() 4.500 chIea 18.0 57.10 Ich 1,028
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T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
.. CH2MHILL
-
















__ Day 2PM . +__...-..
-'1-----'---____j-------+-- - £1==;=-=------__-.. -_-_=-'''''c·~~:~:::t~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~~:~::7!:=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=~=---~---'=-_--:-".-~""1:i
-----t-- 3.'-,l_8_9t_------7-7-5+_------- 3,~
Ele"""', 1-0 ---+----,-~--ect-._+O·oo20---;- _~~ chIea 18.0 60.19 Ich ~_......!.083 ! -'083----j.-r'=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_=_-:::.-265~-~---------------------~.~--'--.""'--,~-~~~~?~p~~~;~r=:~~"~-~~~.-.~.-M~l~'~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-i§~g§~=t§i----·-=~~=-~~=_~~=3-,-"·-~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~---------1---------1-------+----~~~~~~-~+--------------~-------~f~~~~!t'============7=~::!=============:~f~~~
- i------------1----- I
--------- .~=b==j-:-:-. ~i=+-:;::: ~1:~;_ - : ·--F=-------- -~-2+1---- ': .:==~




EledJician -0 _.~ t_---"""'00.......'---+'0"C020 4.500 chlea 1801 6O.191ch 1.083'
First line Supel'ViSln -0 . ~----'~oo~..~-~=O~'O 4500 ch!ea 45 78.54 Ich 353
f-__-"Ma""-"""'."""__",..E",~"'''''''~~-';~ll"""":':;-';';:I-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t-~o::-+-_. _. -+ ''''.OO"-,,..''"-_+~OROOO=c__----1_-"'c_5OO,o,-d>l=e."___+-------"'o..'f-_ _"56""'",'_'",,Oh"-+ ~~ _
OlhetOperators -0 2.00 ea O~ 4.500 ctIIea g.O 57.10 Ich 514
Health Phvsics Technidans -0 4.00 ea f'0,~T050=_ _+----"".'''"oo'-~d>I'''e,••-+---- ,.18.0 53.43 Ich 962
Material MoWlgE9.ui~_~~ ,.
f----''''''''='=Ope",'~""-,,,- ~-,,-------.---
EI8drician 1-0 200 ea 0 COlO 4,500 chllla 90! 60 19 Ich 542 5421 133 674
First Line SlJoervison; -0 '.00 sa OI.tJ10 4500 chJea 4.5' 78.54 Ich 353 --.:..-.-j----------------'+----'---_+------+----=--+-------=+__--....:...--+__---------'c---- ,,353"i-' _'86""j- __'''..0''1
Other Operators -0 2.00 sa 0 R080 4,500 chle8 9.0 I 57.10 len 514 - I 514 I 126 640
_____."Hee=.,'.':_==Teon="""""...M"'- +-o..O_~---------+__---'3"'00"..'" .. _+0"-T050=-.__i--..:-'''''5OO'''-'d>I=e."-_+-----~'o..3'''t_--''53'''''''3.'I...oh'-+---__.'7~21,t-. __ ._, __+~---_.__-'+ -'--_ _+------ ~~__-'--_ _+-------+---,--+-------=+_-------~7~21't_------'~77+--- -"'898"'1














































f----·---E'-e"""'-·--'----------------+-,--0-+----------+-----2-OO-M--+O-oo-20-.......,---'-5OO-ohI-e.--+------.O+--60-'-'-'-oh-+------54 2+-----+------+------t-------+-----~-------T------T------+ ------ 542
Fnt Line SuDe!Visors 1-0 UJCI sa 0 Kl10 4,500 ch/e8 45 7854 Ich 353 353
Material MoWlc:I Eauiomenl 00Ma1ors -0 100 ea CI R030 4,500 ch/e8 45 5691 Ich 256 256
otlerCJoeraIors -0 2,00 sa -t"-0..,R080=__+_----",~5OO=_"'ohI..,e~._+_-----.".9".0f_--"5"'7,,1O'."O'Oh"-+------'...'" ',____ I 514
f-···-..-':"":.. ,...6"':='....T"'eon=.oa..."'M"------------+'-0'-+-----------t---3JJJ!..e"-- QT050 ~.~-""'~. .a.'~3.c.:+__--53-43-'O-h- 2,::~' --:--.-------+---'--+------+.----'----J--.------'-f_---'---f_------'+--------2,~:8.<.2~'t-------
====:h:::..1 -+ .._.-_._-'--..:.'__-_.-------+1---
Electrician --------=_~_=_~~+-!~-···-·--------.-'----"-2oo~ ..=--R:' '500 ohIe. I 90 1 6019 '00 "'54..,2+__---'---+__---- J.I :: 133 1 _~~------~ ~1-•.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--i·II---.".:"':'-~""1:l:::r :~~r~9~~J-u ~r -~ ~----...--=I-~_·..·-=_~_·~-_----_'-~:...-~-_-_=_-~_j+-j--···----_-·_·-·_·_=_- _=_-_=_-_=_-~1'---=---=---'---f------+-------2-,3"'~'":+-------...~""..j..;.. - ._-~_-_---.-:':-~
FirstUnllSupoMsors .::= f-O --- 1,00 sa 1 0 ....110 4500 ch/e8 i 4,51 78,54 Ich.- 353i.~"'-... _ . -_ '_.-" ,-I __ j---.______ _~j" __ .._ __ + _+-------...:~---- 3S3 __~~-------- _440MaterialMc::M'laE'L~Operators --.- -0' - 1,00 sa 0R030 4.500 ch/ea i 451 56,91Ich__ 256! - -I "____ __ ---?56.""f----- 631 __ ~~~~~ :~----=-~= ~ -~=~ ~_ .--=--=--=--=--=-~~-=--=--=--=--=-~=-=-=-~~~=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-~~---'-.t_---'---+_-----_'+----'---_+ + ~'t------:~2-~~::::::::=-=-=-:~~
I I ---+------j----+-
-.-.--1-------]-----+------+-------]-------]----+----
Electrician -0 2.00 ea 0 COlO 4,500 chle8 9.0 I 60.19 Ich 542 542 133 674
First Line Supe!VlSOl"S -0 '.00 ea 0 KIlO 4,500 chIea 4,5! 78.54 Ich 353 .c__-+i____ I I -! 353 86 440
___~-=~""""=·=E~QU~ipmen='~Opem=~-~ +-O'-_+------ ---+ 1,00 ea __ .0~~ROOO=___T--'=,500 chlea 4.5 1 56.911ct1 256 i : i ' I 256 631 319I--·---'~".'e.""~"'~'l'::...., "--""T.ceon--.oa-·-M----------.----+'.O":-+--------..-. =--~~~~:~~ ~:-~~ ~..:".,.;.'-..-.~~~~~~::::::::=-=-.a.'.:~:~::::::::~:~~~:~~~::::+ •....._-_-_-~_==-.=-2-,::.:..:;-:+------~='~ ~±=F J;==t~~=L- •.-..--+------+-------2-,3~:~:t-------584.c:~~7-+-----.---,:
1--- First Line Supervisors .____ _ :12-__ ___-+ -'"",oo '_-+',O.....,""''''O_ _+--...'''5OO~ohI''''--f_------''".''t_--''78'''.54"'-'''oh'''--+------,...,,353''''+----'---_+------+----'-- -- -i - ---------=-t---- -. -- --.--r----- ._-+ .~353=t ~86,+_------~""'i0
1------. Material Mov!lg~'iu~=Ooweto<s"'=~___ _ .___+"'.o--+---------+---''''oo~~''.O~ROOO=--_T---'.''''5OO=-ohI..,e _+_------'".".'f_--"56""..,.91'."c'Oh"-+-----.c20-056"j----=--+---------'+__---'---+__-----.-- -1 -'-_-+ +__. I 256 63
f
319
I--.... ~~ . !f"-0"--_+----------+----"2"'00 '--+'0":R080"""'-_+--..''''5OO~ohI..e"'.'-+- _""O'+-_-"'57.""-O-"'oh"'__+-----,...,,''''''+__---'---+__------'-f----'---f-------..:.j-------'----J----------'+--.-'----+---...... ._- ~ ~ ..__ ..J.~ _ 640
Hea'lh Physics TechnlO...' ~.a"""'''__ +'-''.0-_+----------+__---''3c-oo''-''M''--_+0''-T050=-____j--..:-'''''5OO'''-'ohI=e."--_+-----~1''-3.5''t_--''53'''.•~3-'''''oh'-+------'7-'.21+----=---+-------=-+----'---t_-------' __ ". 721 177 898
__-=Day=5:..:PM-=- + _ _+----------+------+----+_---_.__f_------.a=.5-!------+_-----2"',:::38::8+__-----+__--__--- --+__-----+__------_j---------jf------_+--- -----J----.-.--- ...------ ~~r_____-- ~ __~__~
!
Hea'lh Physics TechrVdans -0 4,00 lila oT050 4.500 ch/8a 180 53.43 Ich 962 962 235 1,197
E-47
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Spreadsheet Level Rlsk Notas Takeoff Quantity Crew Labor Productivity LeborMenH..
49.5
Lebor Price Lebor Amount
2,898







f----------- Material_~!9':li~t_~""~••""''''"_ il ,___ 1.00 ea OR030 4.500 chlea 4.5 56.91 lch 256 256 63 319
t--_-''''''''=''=''''"'''=''''''''- +.'''O__+--- .__,3"',OO.....~"___+0'.'ROIlO='--__1---'4"',500""-'ohI=ee'---+------"-c3,5"t_----'57'c.,'"'0_'I"'o"'-+------'7'.71+----"--+------"t_---'---t_-------+----'----+----__+ __-''___-+ -''t- 7,,7'.'f-- -"'8"'9+- -'95"'9'1
Health PhIlSics Technicians -0 6.00 ea 0 T050 4.500 chlea 27.0 53.43 Ich 1,443 1,443 353 1,796
Doy8AM
e--.---"E""e-od~"'''...."'__ -O'--+ -+ ""2,"'OO.....~'-+0"OO2O~.
Material MoYina Eouioment ODeralors -0 '.00 ea 0 R030
~r ODeratOl'S -0 '.00 ea 0 ROBO
Health Phvsics Ted1nicians -0 3.00 as 0 TOSO
Day 8 PM
TP18020416 Annual Crane Maintenance
FY16 Fiscal Year 2016
FY17 Fiscal Year 2017










































Structural or Melal WOf1o:er -0 2ea-1st 200 d 0C090 36.000 ch/dv 72.0 57.89/ch 4.168 4.168 1,116 5,284
Structural or Metal WOf1l.er -0 2ea-2nd 2.00 d 0C090 36.000 ch/dv 72.0 57.89 Ich 4.168 4,168 1,116 5,284
t-__~F"i""~L~i""=SU=-=~ _+.~0-+'~ee~.~1.~t------_+ 2"'.OO""_""'-__1~0"'MO'"'''-0--+--9'.'.OOO=-''ohI'''''''-'__1----_--''"18'''.0+---7...."'.54....IO"'"_+_-------"'.'-4'...4t_---'---+--------+----'----+------+---'----+ -'+- -'-__+- --=+ --"',4,,'4'+- ,,37,,8+- ~
FirstlineSUoervisors -0 1ea-2nd 2.00 d OM010 9.000 ch/dv 18.0 78.54 Ich 1,414 1,414 378 1,792
t-__~Hea=I1h~'_=~"""~T~""'~"""~·~·~"''__ +.~0_ _r2~e'~.~''~t-------+---'2'''.OO~'''-_+''-OTOSO='--_t_-~18",OOO~"'ohI""'~'_+------'36"'."-0t_--'63"".4c--3'c.I~oh"--+-----....1,9,,2"13f-----'---f--------+---'---_+------+--~--+------..:+_----'---+_-----__'1 ---"'.c"'92'-'3+- --"5'-"5+_------~
Health PtwsicsTed1n1cians -0 2ea-2nd 2.00 d OTOSO 18.000 ch/dv 36.0 53.43/ch 1.923 1.923 515 2,438
Semi Annual Below Ihe hook lifting devk:n PM
TP18020117 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM












f--__.:.An=nU8=I..:ine'-rt=gos=.:'.Y......=~C8=II=_=on=_ _+-_+---------_+-- _+---+------+-----...:..72=,'-0f-------f-------..:4",3...55=+------+-------+_-----+_-----f--f------f--c------.-+-------~------__1---- 4~,3_5_5t_-----l'-,I-66+- 5,520
t- T_P_18_0_20_2_17_A_"_"_"_'i_in_e_rt-'g'c.as_'sY.:.s_le_m_ca_i_ib_'"_I_iO_" +-_-t- + +- t_-----_+------72_,_0t- t- 4'_,3_55+-----+-------+-------+_-----f--f-- f--c- _+-----_+-------t-------4..:,3c::5.=.5+------1",-'I66-+-- ,5,520
TP18020417 Annual Crane Maintenance
Electrician
Safely Engineer

























































Eledridan -0 4.00 ea 0 C020 4.500 ch/ea 18.0 60.19 Ich 1,083 1,083 290 1,373
------"::e...;",":"I""'Er<>"SU,,:-'....W -'''''''--------------t':-c~ -+-----------+-----'~"':: ......:"--+~'.':,'-"20..,10'----1---':"'::""-':=::'--+-·_----:"'::'+- --,,~~"':::"-";:"'---+--------':"'t---'----+------+--~--+-----~+-----'---+------__'1----=-------i-------+---------'~"'20't--------":"t---------":""1
Material MovngEquipmenlOperatore. -0 1.00 ea 0R030 4.500 chlea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 69 325
OIherOoeratore. -0 2.00 ea OR060 4.500 chIea 9.0 57.10 Ich 514 514 138 651
Health Phvsics Ted1n1cians -0 4.00 ea 0 T050 4.500 ch/ea 18.0 53.43 Ich 962 I 962 257 1,219
I
, .:D:.::8!.Y.=.I.=.P:.::M f--__+- +- f--__--+ +- ...56=,::.5f_------f_----.:3",4...88+------jic-----_-+ -+ +-----+--.--- 3,488 934 4422
r I -- ----- --------t--------'=t-----,--'-=-=-t--------...'.-
Eledrician
FirstLineSupetVisors
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P"",34
T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
• CH2MHILL
-
Spreadlheet Level RIsk Notes Tlkooff Quantity Crew Lebo< Productivity Lebo< Man HI1I Lebo<Prk:e Labo< Amount MlterlalPrk:e SubPrk:e Sub Amount EqulpPrk:e Equip Amount Other PrIce Other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount GrondTotal
-0 2.00 ea OROOO 4.500 chIea 9.0 57.10 Ich 514 514 '38 65'
HeaI1tl PhYSics Technicians -0 4.00 ea °T050 4,500 chlea 18.0 53,43 Ich 962 962 257 1,219
!loy3AM 54.0 3,111 3,119 4,017
Electrician -0 4.00 sa OC020 4.500 chlea 18.0 60.19 Ich 1,083 1,083 290 1,373
First Line Supervisors -0 1.00 ea OM010 4.500 chlea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 95 448
Material Movinc:I E uiDnl8fl! OoMators -0 1.00 sa OR030 4.500 chlea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 69 325
Other Qoerators -0 200 sa OROOO 4.500 ch/ea 9.0 57.10 Ich 5'4 5'4 '38 65'
f-__-'Hea"""'I1h"-"Ptws~,ii<cs Tedl~ns ·0 4.00 sa OT050 4.500 chlea 18.0 53.43 Ich 962 962 257 1,219
Day 3 PM 54,0 3,169 3,169 4,017
Electrician ·0 200 ea OC020 4500 chlea 9.0 60.19 Ich 542 542 145 687
FitstLine SuoefVisors ·0 1.00 ea OMJ10 4500 chIea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 95 448
Material MovinQ E uipment Operators -0 1.00 sa OR030 4500 chIea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 69 325
·0 2.00 sa OROOO 4.500 chfea 9.0 57.10 Ich 514 514 '38 65'
Health Physics Tedlnicians -0 3.00 ea OT05O 4.500 chIea 13.5 53.43 fch 721 721 193 914
!loy4AM 40.5 2,386 2,386 839 3,025
5702,1302,13038,0Doy4PM
f-__-'Eooo'ed"0da"'·...' '- .p-O_+----------+----'2,,OO'''--'M""---+"_0.,..C02O=-_+---=4".soo=-"ctV,,,,e"'.'- __ t __.. ~_l? 60.19 Ich__ 542 542 145 687
First Line Supervisors -0 t.oo sa 0 M010 4.500 ch/ea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 95 ~__,~~
___~0Ihe='0De"l""''''...''''''''_ +-0''--_+---------+---~2.,..OO'--""M"---t'0 ...ROOO=_-+__"-4. ,..500"'--'ctV...,.ee'---+-------'9"'.0'j-----"'57-""-0-"'O""h-+-------"5.""4+--_--=-__+- --=-f- -'-__f- -+ '-_ _+------+----=--+----_--=+- _'5'"'4+ ...138"t- ~
f-__-'Hea"""'I1h""""""""""ks'.'T"''''''"'''''''''·'''·''''''''- -f''-o_+ + __--=3"'.OO"'--'M"'---+"_0"T050""-_+---=4"'.SOO=-"'ctV"'e"'..-+-----'''''3.'''5f---'53'''.'''43'.''''Oh"-+------7"'2"-'f----'--~f-------+---'--_+------+----=--+_------=+-----'-__+- --'1 '-'72,,'+- _"-"'''T- ~~
2,701
1--- ."'EI"'ed..,Oda""·...' -j.:--O'---+---------+---"C200"".'M""'--j-"0-"CO...2"_0_ _+-----'4""SOO=-"ctVe"'.-+------"9-".0+---'60=.19....-'''''''---+-----~54 ...2t_---'---t_-------=-t----'----+------_+------''--+---------''j-------'---+- --=-f- -"54"'2+- --"':"45+- --"'68"-j7
r- _'R-"'''''=UIlll=s~"f'OM='''''= _t..:'-o"-+---------+ "-,OO""-M"'--tf-"0"''"'.,''''-0_ _+--4'''SOO=..cctV''''e -+------"4''''.5+---7''''''''.54''--'''''''''---+-------'''353q----'--+------+---'---+------'-+----'---+--------'1----'--_-+ + ---"353""+ --"'95'+- --"'448"'1
Material Moo.Ttg Eguipment Operators -0 1.00 ea 0 R030 4.500 chIea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 69 325
othefOperators -0 2.00 ea OROBO 4.500 chlea 9.0 57.101ch 514 --------t---------~-- __~~4f__--------'-"'38T---------"'65"-1'
Health Physics Technidans -0 3.00 ea 0 T050 4.500 chIea 13.5 53.43 Ich 721 721 193 914
!loy5AM 40.5 2,316 2,386 639 3,025
Electrician -0 2.00 ea OC020 4.500 chIea g.O 60.19 Ich 542 542 145 687
f-__-'F"'<""...L""Ine=""='''''~..·= .p-O_+---------+----'"'OO"'--'M""---+"_0...'"''''1O''--_t_--..:4".soo=-"ctV''''e'''..-+------''-4.''''5t_--'7'''''.'''54'--''''Oh"-+------353=f----'---f-------+---'---+------+----=--+-------=+-----'---+- ---'j =353 . .~ _~_"__,~__~
Material MoYng Equipment Opefatots -0 HIO ea 0 R030 4.500 chIea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 69 325
f-__-''''''''''''~''',..'''''''''_ +-0''--_+----._.-----+---...2-''OO''--''M___+O"'ROOO='----1__.:'4".SOO"".'ctV=e."-_+------""9.0"t---"57"'.''''0-''...Oh"-+-------5...'4"t------=--+--------'-t_---'---t_-------=-t----'----+-------+------''--+---------''j--- 5"""-4f-- -"'38"'t-1 ~
Health Physics Tectlnidans -0 300 ea 0 T050 4.500 chIea 13.5 53.43 Ich 721 721 193 914
f-__..:D:.:O:-..y-=.5-=-PM=-- -+_---1 -+ -+ +------+--------=40..:,-=-5t_-----t_-----=2..:,3..:86+-----+------+------+-------,f--------1--- _+-----_+------+-------=2:.:,3:.:8-=.6t_-------=:63:.:9+---------~
Electrician -0 2.00 ea 0 C020 4.500 chIea 9.0 60,19 Ich 542 542 145 687
First Une SuDlll'llisors -0 1.00 ea 0 MQ10 4.500 chIea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 95 448
f-__-'Me=t-"'".=""""=""E....ui=PI'l'Ie"'r"'=ODe""'~""'= -+"'-O_+--------_+ ,,,,.OO,,,__,M=__-+,,_O"'R030=-_+---=4".SOO=-...ctV""e"'..-+-----"'4."-5j-- 56""."'91'--'"' '''''-+------2..,56''t-------''--+-------='j------=---+--------=-f----'------if-------+--_'-_ _+------+--------"'268"'t--------6""9'j---------~
Olhef OnFtrators -0 2.00 ea 0 ROBO 4.500 chIea 9.0 57.10 Ich 514 514 138 651
Health Physics Technicians -0 3.00 ea 0 T050 4.500 chlea 13.5 53.43 lch 721 721 193 914
Doy6AM 40,5 2,386 2,386 639 3,025
Electrician -0 200 ea OC02a 4.500 chIea 9.0 60.19 Ich 542 542 '45 687
First Line SlJperviSOfS -0 1.00 ea OM010 4.500 chlea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 95 44'
Material MO'Jilo Eauiomenl Ooeratofs -0 1.00 sa OR030 4.500 chIea 4.5 56.91 Ich 268 256 69 325
OtherOoerators -0 2.00 ea OROOO 4.500 chIea 9.0 57.10 Ich 5'4 5'4 '38 65'
Heallh Plwsics Tectlnidans -0 3.00 sa °T050 4.500 chIea 13.5 53.43 Ich 72' 72'
'"
914
Doy6PM 40.5 2,386 2,386 639 3,025
f-__-'E""e...dOda=·''- +-o~-j,_---------+----'3'''.OO'''--'M=---+''-0'''CO...20~-j---..:4"'.SOO=-"'ctV..,e"'.._+- ----"""3.""5f-_-'60.......19'--"""'''-+------''''''''3f----'-----=,-------+---'--_+------+-----=--+--------=+----'---+---------'j--- "_81"'3t_------"21...'+-------~
First Line Suoervisors -0 1.00 ea 0 M010 4.500 chIea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 95 448
Material MoWlg Equipment Operators -0 1.00 ea 0 R030 4.500 chJea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 69 325
Other ODerators -0 4.00 ea 0 ROllO 4.500 chIea 18.0 57.10 Ich 1,028 1,028 275 1,303
HeaI1h Physics Techrkians -0 7.00 ea 01050 4.500 ch/ea 31.5 53.43 Ich 1,683 1,683 451 2,134
!loy 7 AM 72,0 4,133 4,133 1,106 5,239
Electlician -0 3.00 ea OC020 4.500 ch/ea 13.5 60.19 Ich 813 813 218 1,030
FitstLine SUoervi5OfS ·0 1.00 ea OM010 4.500 ch/ea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 95 448
Material~ EQuipment 00efilI0fs -0 1.00 ea OR030 4.500 ch/ea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 69 325
OIher()perators 200 ea OROOO 4.500 ch/ea 9.0 57.10 Ich 5'4 514 '38 65'
HeaI1h Ptwsics Tectlnidans -0 ~oo ea °T050 4.500 ch/ea 18.0 53.43 Ich 962 962 257 1,219
Doy7PM 49.5 2,198 2,898 776 3,673
Eledliclan -0 4.00 ea OC020 4.500 ch/ea 18.0 60.19 Ich 1,083 ',083 290 1,373
FirstllneSuoervlsors
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Spreadsheet Level RIsk Notes Tekeolf Quantity Crew Lobor Productivity Lobor Man Hrs Lobor Price Lsbor Amount Material Price Mat8rlaIAmount Sub Price Sub Amount Equip Price Equip Amount Other PrIce Other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grand Total
other ODeratols ·0 3.00 ea o ROllO 4,500 chlea 13.5 57.10 Ich 771 771 206 977
HeaI1h PhVSics Technicians ·0 6.00 ea OT1l5O 4,500 chlea 27.0 53.43 Ich 1,443 1,443 386 1,829
o.y. All 17.5 3,- 3,906 1,048 4,952
Electrician











































f-__-'D=a"-Y~8_'_P_'_M'_. ~ ~__~ +__-+---------+-- -+ +----- .







FYi7 Fiscal Year 2017 1,129.5 66,402 66,402 17,775 1W,177
FYi8 fiscal Year 2018
TP18020118 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM
Struduralor MetalWoo.er -0 2ea-1st 2.00 dv OC09l) 36.000 chid 72.0 57.89 lch 4,168 4,168 1,213 5,381
f-__-'S'"tructu="'....I-"OC-'Me'"Ial=w'"""'...."~ _t.....O- 2ea-2nd + -'2""OO"'-=dv_t0V'C090='---_f-_36=OOO""--ohI=d'---_+------'7~2.0"t__---"'5'-"7.'''''9~''''Oh'__+-------'4,c,''''68''j-----'-__+-------'t_----'----t_-------'-I -=--__---j -T '----_--+ t- "4,,,I68T .....:1,~21='t_--------'5o:.':::81:i
First Une Suoervisors -0 1 ea • 1st 2,00 dy 0 M010 9,000 chid 18.0 78.54 Ich 1,414 1,414 412 1,825
First Une Supervisors -0 1ea-2nd 2,00 dv OM010 9,000 chid 18.0 78.54 Ich 1.414 1,414 412 1,825
~._Heal1h~CS~T""'''''''~'''··"'aM''___ +.0''----+2".'''a-'-.,'''''-------_-+ -'-2"".OO"--"dY'----+'0'-'T1l5O""'_--+__'''''.'''OOO''--'ohI=d'---+ -''36'''.0'+-_---''"53o-.4'"'.'-''O""h'__+_-------""",9,,"'t-------'---+---,------+---'-----+------+----'--+-----.....:t_----'----t_-----,---'-f--------"1.9..2--'f--------"'560"'t------~2..,,4""83'1
HeaI1hPhysicsTechnicians -0 2ea-2nd 2,00 dv OTOSO 18.000 chid 36.0 53.43 Ich 1,923 1,923 560 2,483
Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM 252.0 15,011 15,011 4,370 19,380
TP18020118 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM 252.0 15,011 15,011 4,370 19,380
TP18020218 Annual inert gas system calibration
InslnJment& Control Tech ·0 2ea 2.00 dy 0 T070 36,000 ch/dv 720 60,48 Ich 4.355 4,355 1,268 5,622
1,2684,3554,35572.0TP18020218 Annual inert gas system calibration
__-"An::":::ua"",I,l_'_na::rt'-'-=~.y".=-=_ca=lIbratl==on=___ +__+---------_+-------+--_+ t_-----7"'2c:.O+-----+---------"4,c.355'-=-t--------t------+---__+ +- +- r- r- -+ ~4,'__35_5+__--- 1=,2_68+--------~
5,622
TP18020418 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM
f-----------------+-+---------+-------+---+-----f-----+----+-------+-----+-----f---------+-----+-----f-------+-----+------+-------f------::c+------""-~
Electrician -0 3.00 ea 0 COlO 4.500 ch/ea 13.5 60.19 leh 813 813 237 1,049
5afetv Enoineer -0 1.00 ea 0 E1lO 4.500 ch/ea 4.5 71.00 leh 320 320 93 413
Material t..1o'vTla E uioment Ooerators -0 1.00 ea 0 R030 4.500 ch/ea 4.5 56.91 leh 256 256 75 331
f-__--''''"'''''''''''''l''''''''"''''''''"'"'-- -P'.0'__+--.-------+-----'4".oo'''''ea''---+'''0"'ROllO""'-_+_---'4"'500""'--"'ohI"'....a_+_-----''''8'''.0t_---'5'''7.c''1O'-''''''''h-I--------''',0'''2""f---'--'-----f------_'t---"'------t------+-----''---+---------'+-----'---+-------'l --","'"028"'t ..299""t .~~
HeatltlPhvsicsTechnicians -0 7.00 ea OTOSO 4,500 ch/ea 31.5 53.43 leh 1,683 1,683 490 2,173
o.y 1 All 72.0 4,098 4,099 1,193 5,292
Electrician ·0 4.00 ea OC02O 4,500 ch/ea 18,0 60.19 leh 1,08' 1,083 315 1,399
Safetv Enaineer ·0 1,00 ea oE120 4,500 ch/ea 45 71.00 leh 320 320 9' 413
First Line Supervisors





















O!her()perators ·0 200 ea oROllO 4.500 chlea 9.0 57,10 leh 514 514 150 684
Heatltl Phvsics Technicians ·0 400 ea OT1l5O 4.500 ch/ea 18.0 53.43 Ich 962 962 280 1,242
o.y 1 PM 58.5 3,468 3,468 1,015 4,504
Electrician ·0 4.00 ea 0 COlO 4.500 ch/ea 18.0 60.19 leh 1.083 1,083 315 1,399
First line Suaervisors -0 1.00 ea 0 M010 4.500 chlea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 103 456
f-----'~.,...~"'."'"'""""","''':'''''''lL''E''"l'';;l''''''pme'''""t''''0pe<a'''''''1'''''''''------------P'~~'--+---------+---2'''1::""':"---+"'~"'==--+----':"'::""'--'o':"': ...:-+-------":"':~t----':"'7"'~~'-"'~~"'h-t_-----":~"'4f---'--'----f-------'t---"'-----"--+-----'-'------'-'--:.-----------+---'------+------"----'+__--------'~'"":'+---------',~"-51---_-----"':'"'-1'
Heatltl PhYSIcs Technicians -0 4.00 ea 0 TOSO 4.500 ch/ea 18.0 53.43 Ich 962 962 280 1,242
o.y2AM 54.0 3,189 3,119 922 4,091
Electrician ·0 4.00 ea 00020 4,500 chlea 18.0 60.19 leh 1,08' 1,083 315 1,399
First line Suoervisors ·0 1.00 ea OM010 4,500 ctv'ea 4.5 78.54 leh 353 353 103 456
Matef'ial Movi1o EQUipment Operators ·0 1.00 ea 0R030 4.500 chlea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 75 331
·0 2.00 ea o ROllO 4.500 ch/ea 9.0 57.10 Ich 514 514 150 684
Heatltl Phvsics Ted1nicians ·0 4.00 ea OT1l5O 4.500 ctv'ea 18,0 53,43 leh 962 962 280 1,242
o.y2 PM 54.0 3,189 3,119 922 4,091
Electrician ·0 4,00 ea oe0lO 4.500 chlea 18,0 60.19 Ich 1.083 1,083 315 1,399
First Line Supervisors ·0 1,00 ea OM010 4.500 chlea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 103 456
Material MoW\Cl Eauioment Ooerators ·0 1,00 ea 0R030 4.500 chlea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 75 331
·0 2,00 ea o ROllO 4.500 chlea 90 57.10 Ich 514 514 150 684
Health PhYsics Tedmidans .() 4.00 ea OT1l5O 4.500 chlea 18.0 53.43 Ich 962 962 280 1,242
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__----",,"'-'JOo9""--- ,'_"O..-CO...20"---_+__--.C"'.500., c:Nea 180 60.19 Ich _ --~---',083T-------+-------+_-----_______r__---~----
__----"""OO'--""09'___LO ~10 4.soo._d'\f=.a"___+--- __---=."'.'+-_---'""""...="--"'''''''____-+__ 353
t--__---',."OO'__"'09'-----t'0"R030"""-_-+ ~."'500"'__'oh/"' ...a'__+--- 45 56.91 Ich __ ~ __ . 256 ---------=-1----- + _
____-+-"o_+ +__-----"..-OO"--"09__-+O"'ROOO='--____1---"."'.500"".'oh/=.a"--_+----__'''''.0"-t-_---"-57'c.,'''O_'''''Oh'__+------'•..,'''+-----'---+_-------'-t-- =---------I--_~__
4.00 88 0 T050 4.500 chlea 180 53.43 Ich 962Healltl PhVSk:s ~,.,""'.,""'da,.."'"'___ _
first line Supel'ViSCll1; -0
- """"'E'"P!!"""..-Ope<a="''''''"'--- --+-'"-0 _+ _
OIIw"-",,,
Day 3 PM 1-------·
I












-~ ==1 --.~ ------- 103' -~
I -~~~---·~r -~~=
.~~-l f_-----f_------ ' ,,2,~6;'___ 69~ 3,~
-~ --------+--------t-------- ~L=___==_==~ ~,+--- ,58 1 699
...... _•. ----~f_______-~- 103 456
-t------------':..:+--- 1: ::
_.. ,,__ ,-_-_--_-_-_-_''--,,-_-_-_-_+/--_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-'1_;_-_-_-_-_-_-'-_-_-_-_-_-t_--__-_-_ --.... --t---------"-,,"',+----- -----"""'0+---------""'3'''-+
___..:_~_----- -'.......' '+-______ '58 r- ------"'"
_Ii ~__-.----'-+-------..353=f--------~1.'?3 456
---j-------+-----'---+--------+,----'----T--- 256 ~~ 331
--------+-----=--- :F-=-----:+--------:"';·'-!'-------,;;r--,--------~




+__-----'-''',,'t- - - -------t----------'-t------=----
_9.0_~.£h__ __'_ ".....'_=_,





~__ ~_ _ '--__---"''''oo'--''''ea OC!@J_---'-__."500="oh/.......a_+ _
. -----t_--"-O--j------------t------'-''''oo~09'---- 0_~1.0_ __+---"'."'500"'-'oh/..09"""--f_---
___-\"',,0_+ __+----''''oo",--,,~-- O~ -+-_ ____"."'500"".'oh/=.a"___+---
--------t:"-O---+------------------,'----~' oo.,......ea ~_~" J-_.....500~_oh/~"'.~a_-j- _
_ __-+-""0__+ ----------- t- -"3,,00,_ea _ ..C!~"---__+__-".".500=-"oh/"'....a-+---
40.5 2,386--+-------+-------------il---~--+_-----'-'--+----______i-----+_------
Ri ." L +- ----+ --t--------+------ f------- +-----------_____-------i-O ! ._ 200 sa OC020 4.500 dlJea _~~ _ __"'60c,.'~'_'.'''''''___ _+--------''...,,'+_--- -I----------+-----__+-------+-----=-----+_---------'j-------"'..."-'t-----_ ~~ .~
-0 _+ ""00"'--'09...._ +o'"'''''''''o_ __+---"'.'''500'''-''''".,a'--+----- _i 5'1:___'.70"..."--""'Oh'__+------'353""'+-- --- .-.---- ..+__--------'+----'------+-------+-- _+ __'_+_------..353""1------ - _~.:. t'- _.. __. ._. _.__ =_
-0 2.00 sa ~O~--__+---"'."'500"'-'oh/ "'a'--+---- ~.0'_i.--c"57'c.'..O-""'oh'--+-----C'.--:"+- __ f--------------j---------1--------+- 514 ... ... _
-------f"-0"----_+----~-----~--------+_-----'3"'00"--"09"----t~ ~'=_ ____1---"."'500"".'oh/=.a"--_+--- 13.5 53.43 Ich 721 721 _"-·-.-6'.2,'oot,._.--- _-"--...-_·-"_-.. -_~-,-=-7'531'
-____ f----+----- 36_.0+-----+--------2c,130 -----+_---------I----------1-------j_-----_+---- ----f-.- +------+__------,,2,l-3lI f----. _
:+----+----- ----t--------t-----+-- --------+-------t-----------j------t__-----l------+-- -- -- ---f-------+------+----------+------- -L1---------t
200 sa -j-'OC'C"'0"'20'__----1___'4~__ctlI~a,_+------" ..0i_I--"'60C'·,~'-'.'''''''-----t- ~ti_ +_--- _..5.4_2 _ _""'58+1-------"'699"-1
1.00 sa OM010 4500 d!_ea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 1 _353"t- ''''03+ ---"'.58"''1
1.00 sa 0R030 4509 ctlI~..._+------'.c".t---..58=.91~'''''--_+ ------~t_-------+_- .. .'+: -'---_-+ -+____'___'__+--- ----'--t-------r---------i-------- ~_561----------
200 sa 0ROOD 4.500 ~e",.'__+ _""'0't__---"'57-'.'"O_'.'''''''____-+ ---"-.'''''+_----'---+_-- 51.









Material Movi'lg Equipment Operators
Electrician -0
FirStUne Suoerviscn --=-~__ +-_________ I
-""""E'I"P""",....t~Ope<a"=""'~ ,,0__ ~I~.
OlherOperalors __ -Q._~+_----------
__~~!tlCtl~ns . 00._+ _
Day 5AM + +__------.--.-__+------'40.:::".:::5t-------j- --~_t--------t--
I --------L -----f_---
--------r._1""",,°0---'------------- -t~ 200 ea OC020 ~5!"ea 9.0 60.19 Ich ---~~: ----'----j-----
'---r ----j.- ---~:~ OM010 :'!.:....5I?O_?Vea I 4.5 78.54 Ich___ oJ<N-----r-~ 0R030 - -'E..~'" ~''''' '58I:~ ---:"'.:"'--':....---1"~"::"""-_---+_-~=-:::: I ~~1_:,i :_~_:-_;~_~~_-__+------2,-:96-:~_+_------j----
________+.:'-O'---I-.-~----.----------+---'c'"OO'--"'09'-__~O.~~_ 04500 ctVea _9 O~--",60'c!'''-' -"'''''''____+--------''.....'+__---- ---+------------=t------'---t-----------
FifSt Une SUpervisors -0 --+ _",,00"--""09 +~.~~O 4500 ctlIea _~_o.t_-~7"'0"'...'--'-""''---+--------'''353.,,+---
MaterialMovhj!Egulflf'l'llW'l_~,,,""''''_''_ --+-''''O_ 1.00 ea o.R030 4.500 ctlIea -"''''t-'_ __'_58=91'--"'O"'-h_+__-----,,'56"'/---
0lher0pefa10lS --.~----------t_-"O---, 200 ~ pROOD 4500 ctlIea ."'c"0+__-..."'-7-'..1O'--"'O"'-h-+__------"-51'"..t----











--------------f-- +------- .__ ,, 40=.5-j- _+_--------=-c2'3.8!f--
---------------+--+--------~,,---,;;;_~-t----+------------ __ ----+-------+------1-- 1
__----'E'....odnda--.·....• ...''_____ -0 OC020 4.500 ctlI~ ._ 90 60.19 Ich 542 ~-=-------f----- --------'-f-----=----f----------T----=-------t-------+----'---+-------'.+i --'...,,'..,1 ,"58"'/- ""
.~~ j~ ~~§ i§~4§i,~~~±----~t~---·-/--------~--~!+rj-:~----'--+-------'---+I_--·~_+--:::::::::::::::::::::::-2~:~~-f.:::~:: :::::::--6'c~"'~+--.::::::~_-~1
Electrician '-"-"-0_'_ ~._ -,.= .__ '"~ .. ~, .,.::=- ~,. ':-----'---+--------'-r----"'---f--------=+--------:-·~-=L- 813: ~p 1~9==;~~''''''''''''_ +i,:'''':--t-- ~._---- - --' ;:: ~[=I ~:~~ I -- :; :: ;-'--=----,: --.:::+----"'---I--------'+----'------+---==t--=- I~ ==F==,:~-- ~~,+--.:.-=--==--==---=-==-~:;,,;
_~_=~~11h~7-'-~=,~- ~--------' ::-~!==1=5-60-53-:-J-:---+-----4~~~~.::::+-----~----j-------"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:t--"-------~-!-~_-:C'~"'::-----·----1~~~:'-,~-:------"-----'~"'~~~
___----'-F"'''''-'L'''... -"~~~__________ -0 100 ea O~.10 ! . __._~.a_--- .. ---.--•. 5.": 7854 I~._ 3£j __ . -1 --- --- -- --n-r- I 353 103 .~
Material~~~i~'-'''''''''''''''==_____ -0 1~_~_ ~ r-!!.-~~'------_~~~a_~-L--- 4.5 56.91 fch ._ 256 -------=-__._ ~__ -+----_____ 256 75 __¥J..
~~_~~~__ -0 2.00 sa OROOD 4.500 chle~ 9.0 57.10/ch 514 514 150 __. "._~
Health ~ic& T~!lIO,=·~a"'~ ,,_ -0 t----------~.OO ea _. O_~ 4500 chlea 18.0 53.43 Ich 962 ."~!,+_------'60""t---~--- _~
Day7PM 49.5 2,991 2,196 3,741
~._------
Electrician
FirstUneSu~ _____~__+.~~__+ __~__~ +__---·"'1.:.,..:~=-+~"'::=~'------1---":"':"".':=:"---+-----_'":"":~+_----":'c!:~,,-,-";:"'..-_--+_-__-_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_""'''':'''''''1--_-_-_~~_-'--'--_-_-_-_--1+-------------------------'-}f------------,,'--,,-------t~-.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.-.:.---.---t----------- ..-'-------+ ---------+----'--+------f_----------'-'~:'"-j---------"~03.,15't--------~~
-0 1.00 ea 0R030 4.500 ctlIea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 75 _E1
-ll t_,, J-__~3."'00---"09'____j_'0.:::ROOO=-__+---"'."'500"'-'oh/...~a'--+---- _!",3.".'f--_-"."'7.""O,,''''Oh''--+ 7,,7'-j' =_---j -+ --'-_ 771 224 995
-0 6.00 ea OTOSO 4.500 ctlIea 27.0 53.43 Ich 1.443 1,443 420 1,863
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Day8AM 67.5 3,906 3,906 1,137 5,044
Electrician -0 2.00 ea 0 COlO 4.500 chlea 9.0 60.19 Ich 542 542 158 699
Material MolJi'la E uilJl'T18nt Ooer:atofs -0 '.00 ea 0 R030 4.500 chlea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 75 331
f-__-'01he='-=OD.,,."....-""-- _F-o-+----------+---1'''.oo~ ..~----+-"-0'-"Rll8O=--_+-------'4""5"""OO'----"""""'e...e-+-----24-"-.5t_--'5~7.-"0~1'~h-t_- ...25~7f- -'-- - - -+ +







Day 8 PM 31.5 1,776 1,776 517 2,293
TP18020418 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM 805.5 47,037 47,037 '3,693 60,730
FY18 Fiscal Year 2018 1,129.5 66,402 66,402 19,330 85,733
FY19 Fiscal Year 2019
TP18020119 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM
structuralorMe"'IaI"--'-'W"'''''''''e~' +--''-0-___t'_2...ea'-'--''~''--------------t-__-'2c""OO"----""'L-V-+0"'C"'090'""'---_+__36=.OOO=_""='L--+ 7=2.""10f-_c""5'."7.'..,.'..'1""'"'---+--------'4"',''''68'+--------'--+-----------'+------+----------+-----'---------+-------+ '____+------+------,,4,-"'68"+----------',..'''''''+----------'5'''',4'''81'-1
Structural or Metal Worker -0 2ea-2nd 2.00 dv OC09O 36.000 chid 72.0 57.89 Ich 4,168 4,168 1,313 5,481
First line SUPel'lisors -0 1 ea -1st 200 dy 0 M010 9.000 chid 18.0 78.54 Ich 1,414 1,414 445 1,859
First Line SUoervison> -0 1 Ila - 2nd 2.00 dv 0 WlO 9.000 chid 18.0 78.54 Ich 1,414 1,414 445 1,859
HealthPlwsicsTechnicians -0 2ea-1st 2.00 dy OTOSO 18.000 chid 36.0 53.43/ch 1,923 1,923 606 2,529
Health Physics Technicians -0 2 ea - 2nd 2.00 dv 0 TOSO 18.000 chid 36.0 53.43 Ich 1,923 1,923 606 2,529
Semi Annu.1 Below the hook lifUng devices PM 252.0 15,011 15,011 4,726+-------'9-'.,7..'3-'-19
f-__..'Tc:.P"'18:.:0=20oc'''''9ocsoce:cm'''''''A::.:nn::.:"=a..''Be='O=w"'l::.:heoch:co=o"'k"'lift=i"'ng...d=e"'v='c=es"'P...:M"----+_-+------- +------+---+----------+----------'2:.::5=2."'0t_-----t_----'...:5"',0...:''"f------f-------+------+------+-----+------+_-----+_----------jf--- "'15"',Ooc'''''+- -''4,..'72::.:8+--- ~
TP18020219 Annual inert gas system calibration
Instumenl & Control Tech -0 2 .. 2.00 dy 0 T07D 36.000 chldy 72.0 60.48 Ich 4,355 4,355 1,372 5,726
Annual Inert gas system calibration 72.0 4,355 ",355 1,372 5,726
TP18020219 Annual inert gas system calibration 72.0 4,355 ",355 1,372 5,726
TP18020419 Annual Crane Maintenance
5,3904,0994,09972.0Day 1 AM
Electrician -0 3.00 ea 0 C020 4.500 chlea 13.5 60.19 Ich 813 813 256 1,069
5afetv EnaineElf -0 1.00 ea 0 E120 4.500 chlea 4.5 71.00 len 320 320 101 420
Material Movina Eauioment Ooeratofs -0 1.00 ea 0 R030 4.500 chlea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 81 337
O\hef Qpefatofs -0 4.00 ea 0 R080 4.500 chIea 18.0 57.10 Ich 1,028 1,028 324 1,352
f-__--'=Hea="""-PhC'.~=->...'T'_"""'"-'~'"',...a"-"~'--- _F-O-+---------+-_~7C',OO'"----'.. ----+-"-0-"T050=__+-------'4"'500=-...""""e"'-a-+_--------'''-',,..5t_--'53"'.:"'43'---'''''""--+-----.cI,683=f------'---'--f----------+----'---------+------+--------'--+-----------'+_------'--__+- ----'j ',...6"»+- ~~ ,,2,2'_""
1,291
Electrician -0 4.00 ea OC020 4.500 chllla 18.0 60.19 Ich 1,083 1,083 341 1,425
Safetv Enaineer ·0 1.00 ea 0 E120 4.500 chIea 4.5 71.00 Ich 320 320 101 420
First Line Supervisors -0 1.00 ea 0 t&)10 4.500 chIea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 111 465
Material Movh:J E uioment Operators -0 1.00 ea 0 R030 4.500 chlea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 81 337
Other Operators -0 200 ea 0 R060 4.500 chIea 90 57.10 Ich 514 514 162 676
I-- -'Hea=""..'=_,.;;~..T...""'="...da".~"_____ _+'-0'---+---------+---..400=-..=-~f"0-'.T050=--_-+__4...500=---'''''...e,.,a_+ -''18'''0+-__53=.4'"'----'-'I'""''-----+ ---'"'96'''-2+-__----'----+----------+-----'--------j-------+---'----+------+--------'--+-----------'t_--------"96"'2+- ~""=+ ',,<'265"'i
Dey 1 PM sa.5 3,488 3,488 1,099 4,sa7
Electrician -0 4.00 ea OC02O 4.500 chlea 18.0 60.19 Ich 1,083 1,063
'"
1,425
First Line Suoervisors -0 1.00 ea OMOlO 4.500 chlea 4.5 78.54 Ich ", 465
Material Movila E uioment Ooeratofs -0 '.00 ea OROJO 4.500 chIea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 81
'"
-0 2.00 ea ORll8O 4.500 chlea '.0 57.10 Ich 514 514 162 "6
Health Phvsics Technicians -0 4.00 ea 0T050 4.500 chlea 18.0 53.43 Ich 962 962 1,265
Day2AM 54.0 3,169 3,169 998 4,167
Electrician 4.00 ea 00020 4.500 chlea 18.0 60.19 Ich 1,083 1,083 ,., 1,425





































































Day3AM 54.0 3,169 3,169 998 4,167
Electrician
First line SUDlll'Vlsors
Material Mo;;.;g EQUipment apetators i~
4.00 ea 0 COlO
1.00 ea 0 MQ10
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f---- ----~-- - -------- ___=+_----=---+_------__'i-------":54"c'+_----~---",,71+--------',,''1'
353 111 465
----'----t__-------+---'-----_+------~-+~-----=--+--------=+_----=---+_-----__'i- '-51,.'+ ~___"""62'+_--------"'67"i6
--~----=--+--------=+_---=---+_-----__'1------- .7.2' 227 949
2,13OL-~----+_------t__----___1--------t ------_+-------+------+--- --~--_l_-----~36.0---------------1----"
First line SUpeM~------- ~ __t"'-O-




_________+_------='2~_--~-- o__c:~, '!:~_~~_f----------- --""'.0"j_----"60"c.'..'-""Oh'--+- _'54,..,''+- __'__ _f_-- ___=+-___ -'54~'+---_---"-171 _7-1.2
______________t----.~100 sa O~~!? r_______--~:~--~-~CI:-+------c-'.~5f_--"~6.""54'-""Oh"--+-------~_"353""-+ C-_ __t--- ~+_-------'-'111 _. .il¥.l.
_________+---,'"OOoo"'--'...."'----+"O"'R<l3O=--+----='"SOO=-"ohI,.. ___='".5'+-_--"'56".'''_'-"'O""h_+_---------""'56'+------=--+----------=+_-----' __~+ +------C--+---------=+_----'----+_-------'+---------"56"'+-----__8...'+- ~?
- OR080 4.500 chIea g.o 57.10/ch 514 __+_-------'-t__----'----f_-------+---'-----_+------+----------""S14+___ 162 -.!i76
_+_------"3"'00'--"'..'----f'0"T050=----'-----"'".SOO""'-"ohI...~.-+_-- ~,,\3c.'5+i--53=.43"--"'''''''--_+-------''72,',+_----=---+_-------+----'---.--l------'-~I---'--------'--------+-----=--+--------=+--------"""'-'I-------""'-'f_------ _~9
__D_"'I~4_AM ~ -+___j- _ I 40.5' 2,381 ------+-------r---------! 2,3561 752 3,138
-----------+--+ ------- ~-L~------+-----+----+ --------1---+----+-------1----+-----l-~-----+-----j~7~~- __jC'::'--+- -- -_-~__~_-_-_--=-~__~_-_~-_~==~======:;:~::::::=j~:~~~~~o===t====:~:~~-'":~~-t --::=::;;f_--':"~:"'~'-"::"---+--------"~~,:+





Material McMn;;! Eql,l~IQpefil~ _
OtlefOperators
!loy 5 AM
~-f---- -l: ~ ~_+---~-----'--_+~----------c--------i------~----J==_--••••..•~":::,"c,+--------'''+--------',,''1'
::-_---_--~_-_-_~_-f_t,"-"~--___1t---.-=--=---~-~=~---~-~~~--~~~-· ..---~~_---. - --__-~-:-·--~~-~:-,-E__j~~~~~;~O--------+-~_-·_-~:~5~··--~~~:~:~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~ ,-~t !_~_~__.__.__.__.__.__.__.__.__.__.~""~;"-:.;----------- _'~'__ -_f-~ ~_---=::=~::::::.----.: -~--f_-======~- ..--,...---'-:-----------~-"---------:------------------------'-"+t_--------_-_--'-~-*~. -_'-F+_----~~~===-------'.;"-.;"o::========----- _j-o·i,~'_If-_-~--==-_==-_==-_--.=-=_--__'__t~
40.5 i 23.' 1 1 152 ','
__________-j- -+ ___= --t------='c::~=+_-----+_-- __j- --r 2-.,3=81=+ = .3...,I38




353 111 465258 81 337
514 162721 227
514 162 676721 227 ~9
2,381
-+----------54-'+----- ---~t---------71--1'
i-~- - .1 542 171~~=+=~~---+---------'i-------~353"'+---- ______'".'.j-- ~__258 81
--~.-___t_- -
----------'+------'----1-----+------"'-f-----~I__-------"""i
- ---~ . -+----'------+------+---
~--- ~--'-~---+-----'-,-----'-----'-----1------+--
___J~ +- -+ -+- ---1 _





:.;=;~t~-t-~--.=----.=-=--_~-=-~· .• -=--==-=---.=-=---.=-=---.=-=---.=+t:":-:"=---.=~t=-=---.=-=---.=-=---.=-=---.=-=---.=-=---.=-=---.=-=-=-=_+-::,_~_ ---f":~::,,'''-O-_+----C:-.:=-'":'"': ...:-+-----~ :_: ---~-8-:-;:-: - j-------~-56-'t---------j--
0Iher Dperatcn -0 _ i- 200 ea 0 RCl30 •.500 chlea 9.0_~ _j-- 5...',,'t__----'----t__---
Healt\ PhysIcsT~ns _ -0 __ , 300 ea 0 T050 •.500 chlea -----+----______ '~,5 _~!....C!! _r_-----"'72,,'+_-----=--_+_--
'~E .":51===='===2'3-,-+-81-+- ~------~-=-200 sa oe0lO ~4500 chfea_ ----~ - ~0j_~~-- 542 --'-.•---~--==E="I -. __
~ __t----''''OO'''--'..'''---- OM010 _4500_~ea_ _ 45 7854 len 353=f-_ _ ___=+-__--'-__+- --'-1- _____=__+_









.. ~~ -------+--------+-----------t------ -------I-------+-------+------+-----~-- -------------+-----1----------+---- ----+----~--
_ __.2i'2..~ 0COlO 4500 chIea 9.0 60.19 len 542 542 171
___,,__1.QQ.....~ f"o-"'..,"-''''0-_+--'-.SOO=-'"OhJ'"'.....-+---- ---~r_-~~!!-,-. 353 ___C__+__~ +_------'--+---- + ----"353""t "_!.1..!." _"' ."_
___1.OQ----!.B 0R030 4500 chIea __.~~ ._._~!..el! 258 258 _.~ ..__._._." __~,,?
-------':":"'--':"'----+":"'==---+------:'":=-":..:~:-+------- -~;o -~c::~-.t-------5"""-'f_----'----f_------+---'------ 1-------- -+ --+ +_____C +---- -'-f ~51':"'t_---------"'"'62 ..__. ~












___--'F-"i"'..t.,.Line=SU"tpe""M""·~.... ._~ ~ ~
I
-
_ Electrici~~_" -0 __~3,,00"'__'.. _+0"'CO'=20'--~f_--"-'."'SOO~-,ohI.."'..'--+---- 13.5 60.19 len 813 -I $== --- 813 258 1069:~M~~~pmon-t-""""'-""'-------------t"'~~--+ __~=_-~~=--==-_--.=-_==~ _ .-~.~~-+-~~~.·=====~~:"':~__~..:~"-~_~_t:~:o~~'o...__.__.~r-:--.--.--.~:'"'."':~_::-:~~::~__.__.t--.--.--.--.--.--.=---~--~ ..::"':f_--'~"'·."':,'-";:n"-h -f_-----:''''56''t----C'--+---------=+_----=----+---=~~~----~-------~--+ +__.__~_____C:+_I----'--.---- -----------'f_--------":""+-------"----_'-.""~;+----------------_-_-_- --_~__'~~
OtherOperatoo> -0 4.00 sa 10RC80 ~.~ ctv'ea 160 57.10 len 1,028 -I I 1.028 324 !~.~
__-'Haa="'""~icsT~ns -0 _______, _--'c,OO""--..""-_:'",O"T050=_ _+----=',~SOO""'-"ohI...~.--'--- 315 53'3/0" '.683 I ~i I L------~-------+----+j-_-_-.-_--'----+-1---__ 1.683 530 2,213,~-~_--~'--,~'--~-;-~-""'-paM-E-;-ipme-"-t """"'---""'-~~~~~~~~~~~=~--=~--=~--=_--~-tl'~-:-::O~-;~I ~-------------=i------I-~~-~- :,,:-o...~-~.:..:: ---~.-~-·.-~-~~-~-t-+I----:~-~-='-";"';t-----"~'--,~"':-'~,i-==~-~=~~~-~-i--:=r=-·-.---.--.f-i -.--_.---~---.. f~--~-__~.•.~I-----..--------+=.==----------~-I -=~=----. ~__ _=_~_=__=_~~~~+I~~~~~~~--~~-~-.-- '-I:=~=~=~=~=~=~=4~_,"'1~~c:::~::,=~=~=~=~--==- _~I=~,~3-~~,-;t+-~=--~=--~=--~=--~.-~.-~-~·--'--5.",.'--.:,~"'3-6565~~
-_-_~::=_7"""""_PM___C·_,_""""",__._._~__ -_=====_-~- H 'OO_..__f_o-T050-~--'500ohI.. 1----__~_4::""'.'"'::i_-_- -"_53:':3:/'''_-_-_~_+t-~-----~~~~~~~~='2-,='8962~98:+!r--~~~~~-_~--+1----- ---+i----~ i 2,5: 9:13~
Electrician -0 ._. .",,_ t-----,-OO-..--+O-C020----j---".-soosoo--~- ••~ ••-~.-,_-- .~. -,-80+--60-,-,-,-"'-+-----,-.083--j1-------jI--.- ---~-----I---------t-------t---~---+-----+------+-------'-08-3+------,,--1, f------- ~-.!c.-~.. .'5
Firslline SupeMsors.. -+"'.0 ." __j----"""oo"-'..--- tOM010 ,,<,;411 I 4.5 78.54 len 353 353 111
Material Ma.1ng ~lJl~"","Open>,....",,""''''-- ---__j='~0 -----f_-----"3100OO""--......~ rO~~R<l3O=-__j--'~SOO=-"ohI~."".-+------_- __-_-'"..'''"'-5t===~565~',,·.'''',0~''--~'''',:_..ch,"'-_-_-+t-------_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~256=,,~,t_---------~---='--'----_-----t_f--------------~---~--------''t+-------------'''--------=-1--.--.--.--.--.--.--.__.=---_--_~-')+ -_-_-_-_-_-_'-,_-_-_-_-_++-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_'-I;~-_-_-_-_-_,,~-_-_-_-_-t-+-_-_-_-_- -_-__""++ ~_--_-~',"',' --'8,,'+_---- --~Qt1erOperatoo> ·0 ORCl!O 4500 chlea 135 ....., -I . 243 ~ _.. __~
f-_--==_=-~_,.-~-.--~_'-.......~'------------+":--t------~~~~~~-_-~---:~ ::: __f_:-~-20--+---:-:--~-~-.--t------6-:-:+---:-:-:--+------3-:--~-,+------+---------t-I-------+-------+------+------:+I -+ +--------3-:9-:-:+_-----1-,2-:-:+_-----~=
_____"'::a=,"""""""=-"""""==E"q""'ipmon=~tOpano=..""' +~~"-----+--- -----". 1-·--·-- ~.: :~:: :.= ::: ::: =~~ :: :: ------=+_----=---+_-------'1----=---___11---~-------=+_----=----+_-----__'1-------":~~,f--------':'1; ---------~:"-
E-53
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__~ ....!,§1!3 ~71: 2,_2~
--f-------------i-------+------+-------+----- .... + +1 4,099 _~1_,"_39_1_f1-------.~
I
1,923 ._~ 2,576
__-'----_---+ -+ _""-.'<-'23'1_1------ -~------ ---~
__+- j-I + +-________ _ + ---+- +_----- __1,s.01.!1_______ 5,Oll'_____ ~O,~
1 1-- __ ----+------+_------f-------- _1~,O'~---50~.__~ ~O~
----------+----._-----+- -----~--""''''''1_I--------''',·,''"3''12

























___--+ j +- +-______+-------+-------=80S.S
Electrician
TP18020419 Annual Crane Maintenance
Structural Of Me~_~"''''''''..M _
StnJctlJl1Il orMeIal_,~~er"'___ _
Fitslline Supe,"'."'''~,, _
First line SUpeMSOfS~~ _
HeaIt1 Physics T8dlnicians





TP18020120 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting de.~.::;c'.:es::..:.cPM"____t_-+_----------
FY20 Fiscal Year 2020
-~~~_'?_+'-''''..':..'',."________ }- 200 dv OCOOO 36.000 ctv'dv I?Jlj--'-'-,89-'-;"-__ ,,681
'_
0 2 ee 2nd IJ _ _ 200 dy 0 C090 36.000 ctv'dv _ .!.?_Qr---57-'-'_I~ __._ +_-------'"'_c"'68"'\-- _:~ , .. ,. - '00 d ~ :;~ :: ::~ '~Oj ".54 leh -J------',,-''''14'i-----+:"-~-+'-::"':':.:";:"--------~-= ~-=-::= ;:: ::~ :::: ;:- ~:::!
Semi Annual Below Ihe hook IllUng devlc:eo ".M-------+--t--------- f I 252.0 15,011 i
TP18020120 Semi Annual Below the hoo_k~i_n_~g._de_v_Ic_es_P_M_+-_+__________ -~-==-~- _-_+1 +____ _---r---- ""S,,2_'_0+_-----+_------lS-'-,0,,1-'-,+_1__
TP18020220 Annual inert gas system ~~~~a!~~-------t--+------------.... r ~_ --+- _ ~ + -+ _
--~-""'"-I-&-Con-In;roch --+"'-0'---+'"'. -=-_-==-=~ -=-----=t '00 dy 100070_*..2'_OOO_chl'-"--"1dy-=-=.::J;-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=---72--~- ---60-"-~-;- ~~:f ------4:3SS
Annuallner1_ "yaWn .,..,bratioo '______ __ I 1_-+--- -------72.:!t-~-~ _ t 4,355
72.0 ITP18020220 ~~n~_~1 inert gas system calibration I
TP18020420 Annual C,ane Ma;nlenance I -r~
Electrician -===1-~ J=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-::..---t----'-OO-M---+-O-C02Q---+--'-5OO--chl-.-a-+------'-'--:-r---slt---60-"-'----eh
Safety Engineer_ _ ----------T0--- t- 100 ea 0 E120 4500 chlea 4,55i-- 756
'00" '----,:hh
_____ Material~EClU_~=cOpeno=~""'~ ~_FO +- 100 ea O_RroO=_--+__-,-'~5OO~chI~.",a~+ .4- . >-
OthefDperalofs .-__-_~--.. '-__00-_._-----1- + ''-c.OO()()~:: ~OO-_·_ROOOT050=_ _+--'~5OO=~chI~.~.-+----- --!~~~t--- 57,;--~~
Healtl P!lysicsT~ns___ .... ~I __ 4500 chlea _ 3.1,~ I 53.43 fch
-----±------+------+---
-0 400 88_+lo"'oo=2O'--____+--~'=_500~~~_-+_---------'""'''-0t---'60'''.,,''--/''"eh---+-----,,'.0B3=I-------=---I-------'------+------'--+---------'+------=--_+- f--_. --+ + _"".0B3"'j- -'368""'l- 1.45!
S8fetyEr9neer -0 ~-'~~- 0 E120 4:§QO__ctV~~__-+-- ~:~:+---'--'~00~/ch~-+--------""2Oq-------~-------r-----'----t--------+----'-------+----~---___'1--- ::~:i _-:
=E-~~-- -----+:-'::---- -------- r_;:: :=:::::-::..~-~~~::::=--~---------:"':+-----"':-':--;--;: ! ----------.:""":----- ------:---------ic_----=---____+------+ - ... -~==t=:----------------------'+---------':"'~'-j---------",'--'c--------"34"i'
1---__~~_'_"__y,.,_'_:~_P_' M_T_och_"_~_cia~ -------~_~~~~~~~~--c!,-"-o"----- _~~~_-_-_-__.:_ '00 M ~=---r_-'5OO chi.. :: 5343/ch ~3,;f_ - - C ===t= +- f_-------3--,.962-.8+-------1-'--~ ~:------------1I=-~f---____+----f---+__- ----_ I __==~- 3It-+-l-----::::-~::::~~::::~~::::~~::::~~::::~~::::~~::::~~:::::+,~~::::~~::::~~:::::-"-'";~::~~:~"-----_--tl~= :: :: '::i:: :: -----'-":"'+---"-----+------+------'--+-------- ': ~ '~:
Other Operators 0 1~;200 sa O_~_ 4500 chlea ;.0 I 5710 Ich - 514 j 514 174 ~
Health Physics Technicians - - 0- ; ~,;;,_-_+O-T050--____+---'-5OO-chl-_••---. '--------_'. .··_-=_54._;;~:::: 3,1: - f-----~-- ----"------+-------+------'--+----- _.n. •.__:,_______ 3'--,l96~6'9'l't--------l-,O~';...S+------ 1_~~
DBY2: ---_~_ ~-=- , -- 1- -------+------+-----+--~ t----------=-=t------ 4,244
Electridan I.:,q__ --------_-- '<£..M~__;00020 '500 chi.. __ ~~ 50" Ich l=-::::---~t~ 1 - . __~ ~_-++-----------------------++-----------------_-_-_-_-_'_i--_-_-_-_-_-_-_ ----t---.- ----""'0B3q -~t_------ 1,451=~7~~ ~-==J~ ------- I ;::- '1:= :: ::: +------::1 :: ;: r-~-==--=-~l - L _--l----~------'ii----=-------tI-------+I--~_=_-:= -'+-----------:"""56"t-------..':"'-,+--------'-~
____~:~~:~~~?~"M~_T_echni_cil:!ns -------- __~~~~~~_I~-------'----j-I-----~~~-~-:"'.-:""--'-~... ----:.-":~~:~~..~~:~~~---,,:--5OO5OO;~.:a.~~t=~~~- ~';:5 . ~""54': :,~T- ~~353:L==t==-~T.,===~--~1- j' [I'~ r~~_--~_-~~·~_+-!:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=-3=:~1::-':;:t-_=~~=~~=~~=~~=~~=_1=_,O:~_::::+-=~~=~~=~~=~~=~~=-~-~4-,'":~-~==~-,"jj
Fil'stLine SupervllilJ!'S ---------------+i·,,0 -1-._ _ _ __.~!__~_ 0,",,10 v" "' _~ . 1 =L _ I 1 --t- ----'+- ~353=, ___"12O'"+_------ -"'-"'173
_~. . Material~ ..~Operatots ------f-~Ir------ i 100 ea 0R030 4500 chlea 4.5 5691 Ich 256·i ----~-fl----'------+------.:c·If_------..'56""t---------"'''+_-------~
__~~_ __ -0 -~~~----=c=.- _<c'"OO'--"'M'--_t-'0ocROOO=_--+__"',,5OO......chI...,,..'--+ ,_9,.,0+_--,5,,--'..1O,-,1~__ 514. i +_-----,----------c-------5'-'14'+-------..17,,'t--------..~
~-.-~--~Ted'lnidans -----r-=Q----f--- 4.00 ea OTOSO 4.500 chlaa 180 53.43 Ich 962 .1 +_------=---+_~ .i 962 326 ~








4.00 ea OC020 4500 chI,,,M'-----t- -''',,,O+-_----'"60''--·'..,'_'' coh'--+_------'o,0B3'''''t----'-------+------+---'------t----------'+~--------+_----------f_----=----j_----- _-+ 1O',0B3""'t ~368=, --""'.45"_1'
____+--------'00""--'M=-----t~0~'""~'~0---+---'=5OO chlea 4.5 78.54 len 353 353 120 473
1.00 ea i0R030 4500 chlea 45 56.91 len 256 256 87 343
:.: : ~==~----+--~:~::""--':=::~-+------,:"'.~"t-----":'--::"'~-';...:~-t-------':.,'"14+-----+-------t-----'----t--------+----'-------+-------+-------'----'-+---------'+_------.---"'~"-'f---------'-:""t-------,-'.:""' .."j
E-54
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T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
• CH2MHILl
-
Spreadsheet Level RIsk Noles TakeolfQuanllly Crew Labor Productivity Labor Man HIS LaborPrlce Labor Amount Material Prlce MaI8rtaI Amount Sub Prlce Sub Amount Equip Prlce Equip Amount Other Prlce Other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grand Total
Day 3 PM 54.0 3,169 3,169 1,075 4,2"
Electrician -0 2.00 ea 0 COlO 4.500 chlea 9.0 60.19 Ich 542 542 184 726
First Line Suoel'Visors -0 1.00 ea 0 f.«J10 4,500 chlea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 120 473
f----'::'......' '''ODeno·''''''.-..",lor.;'''''''EQC3''Ui'l'''''pmen''',tt-''''''''''''''''''II~'"--------------P~~'--+-----------+---2"l:"'-':"'-----+"-~"==---+-'--:".:""'--":""~ ....-+------":"-::+---':"'7"':~~'--"';:"-:-+------~:~ ..4+-----'----+--------=+----'------t------+--'--'---+-----'--+-------'---+----------'-j__---.-----'-:56""4+-------,"'::+------ _.,,--:
Health Phvsics Ted1nicians -0 3,00 ea 0 T050 4.500 chlea 13.5 53.43 /ch 721 721 245 966
Day4AM 40.5 2,366 2,366 810 3,196
t--___'E"".""dticia"'·...· ""--- __P.O'--+---------+---~2".00"'-' .."'----j"-0"-CO""2O"'----+_-_'4'"5""00"--'""" _+- -"9"_.0+_--'60=.19,-,,''''"---+------~54,,2+_----'----+_-.... - ..---..----'t-------'---+------.-'+_----'---j---- ..---+---'--_-+ + ~54,,2+- ____",.."t----------'-'726"'i
t--___'F'"it"...l'"';oe=SU=-""~= _P.o'--+---------+----.''''00'''_'....._--+''-0-'''MO''''''-0_ _+-'--4"500'''''--'''''',, -+------''4''-.5+_--'7''''">'.54'--'''''''"---_+-------"'353'"'t---'--'---_+-----'--+-------'---+------.----'-j__----'----j__-----__f----'-----t + --"'353>O-j- -"...2O't- --"'47"'-!3
t--__-'OIhe=''''I'Ooe'''''~...lor.;''-- __P.o'--+---------+---~~'--_+''o'''Rm<>~."' _ _+--...4500=-''''' '--+-----.'9''"".0+_---'''''.'1''-0-''''''''---_+--------'''51'''4+_----'---+_-------'1---'----t-------+---'----+------+----'--+--------'+_------~5""4't_------'''-74'+_--------'"'688'"'1
Health Physics Technicians -0 3.00 ea 0 T050 4.500 chlea 13.5 53.43 fch 721 721 245 966
Day 4 PM 36.0 2,130 2,130 723 2,853
f-__-'EJ"'.""ct"'OOa"'·""--- --P.O'__+ + __---'2"".00,......"-----t'0"C"'0,,2O'__-j__-"4""500"'--'''''=••"----+ 9''''.0'-+-_ __'"'60'''-.1...' ''"Oh'__'t- .'54...2"t-__--'__+_-------'-+-----'--+--------'t----'------+------+--'--'---+-----'--+--------'54...2't- ~1.."'+_--------'7'"'126
First Une Supervisors -0 1.00 ea 0 J.«l1Q 4500 chIea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 120 473
MaIerialMo'olincJEauiomenlOoefators -0 1,00 ea OROJO 4500 chlea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 67 343
Other ODeratofs -0 2,00 ea 0 RC60 4500 chIea 9.0 57.10 Ich 514 514 174 688
Health Ptwsics Technicians -0 3,00 ea 0 T050 4,500 chlea 13.5 53.43 Ich 721 721 245 966
t-----'Day'-=--'s.c.AM=-------.----------+---t----------t-------+_--.--t- +-----4:.:8:.:.5+------+-------'2::',3=66:.:-r------+------+-----+ +_-----+_-------+-------+------_+------...:2:::,3:.:66+------8'-'1--'0+_---------'-3=,196
Electrician -0 200 ea OC020 4.500 ch/ea 9.0 60.19 Ich 542 542 184 126
First lins SUoet'Visors -0 100 sa 0 MOlD 4.500 ch/ea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 120 473
f----';:......~""·Ooe·""".-..,~"lor.;"""'EQ.."Ui'l""'pment"'I-""'IQpeta"""llor.;"-------------P~~'--+---------+---2,,1::"'-':"'-----+"-~"==---+-'--:"::""'--":...:...:-+------":"-:~+---':"'-7.""~~'--"'~:"----+-----~:~..4j------'----j---------f----'------t------+--'--'---+-----'--+-----'---+----------'-j---------'-:~"'4+----------c,"'~:+-------·-":
Health Physics Technicians -0 3.00 ea 0 T050 4.500 chlea 13.5 53.43 Ich 721 721 245 966
Day5PM 40.5 2,366 2,366 810 3,116
Electrician ·0 2.00 ea aCOlO 4.500 chIea g.o 60.19 Ich 542 542 184 726
First Une Supervisors ·0 1.00 ea 0 M010 4.500 chlea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 120 473
6102.3862,36640.5Oay6AM
1~__-'Ma='_="""""...,,'"'E'"..i,.·oman=,tt=Ooe""'~""lor.;"___ _P.O'--+---------+---'"'.OO"'-" -t"-O..ROJO=--+_'--4'".500=-''''''''.,..._+- ..4-'.5+_--'56=.9'~'O''-h-+_-----...256"""t_-----+------+_-----+-------t------t--------+------t-------+_--------"2~r_-------=-8"'-7+_-----_~
_~__"'''''''''''''''''''''lor.;''''-- _t'.0'----_+---------_+---.<c2.,o00 '-----t"0"'ROOO=_-t__...4 5"'00'---'''''....'''.'__+------'9".0+----'''''-'.1''-0-''O'''h-+------""5..14+-----'---+_------'-1---=------1-------+---'----_+------+----'--+---- --'1 "51,...4f- 174 688
t--__-'Hea="'..,="""'""=T..""'="",..·...."''-- _P.O'--+---------+---3'".00"'-" -t"_0-'T060=_-+_'--4'".5""00"---''''''''.,..._+- '~3-'.5+_--'53=.43~'O''-h-+_------'"72~1+------+--------'t-----__t------+-----_t_------+_-----+_ t- ~72~1+_-- 245 __~
3,196
Electlitian -0 2,00 ea OC02O 90 60.19 Ich 542 542
'"First Une Suoel'Visors ·0 1,00 ea OMl)10 4.500 chlea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 120 473
Matertal M<WIncI Eauioment ~tors ·0 1.00 ea OROJO 4.500 chlea 4.5 5691 Ich 256 256 87 343
Other Ooerators ·0 200 ea OROOO 4.500 chlea 9.0 57,10 Ich 514 514 174 688
Health PhvJ::ics Technicians ·0 300 ea OT060 4.500 chlea 13.5 53,43 Ich 721 721 245 966
0.y6 PM 40.5 2,386 2,366 810 3,196
Electrician ·0 3.00 ea OC020 4.500 chlea 13.5 60.19 len 813 813 "8 1,088
































Day 7 AM 72.0 4,133 4,133 1,403 5,536
Electrician ·0 3.00 ea OC02O 4.500 chlea 13.5 60.19 Ich 813 813 "8 1,088





















Health Phvsics Tedlnicians ·0 4.00 ea 0T060 4.500 ch/ea 18.0 53.43 len 982 982 326
'''9
Day 7 PM 49.5 2,896 2,696 963 3,881
Electrician ·0 4,00 ea OC02O 4.500 chlea 180 60.19 len 1,083 1,083 369 1,451
FiBIline Suoervlsors ·0 100 ea OM010 4.500 ch/ea 45 78.54 Ich 353 353 '20 473
·0 1.00 ea OROJO 4.500 chlea 4.5 56.91 1cl1 256 256 97 343
Other ODerators ·0 3.00 ea 0Rm<> 4.500 chlea 13,5 57.10 Ich 771 771 262 1,032
Hea/tl Phvsics Technicial'l6 ·0 6.00 ea °T060 4.500 chlea 27.0 53.43 Ich 1.443 1,443 490 1,932
































Hea/tl Physics TectvVcial'l6 ·0 3.00 sa 0T060 4.500 chlea 13.5 53,43 /ch 721 721 245 966
E-55
HNF - 40917, Revision 0
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T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
• CH2MHILL
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FY20 Fiscal Year 2020
Material Movng Eguipmen~~ _
"""'Ope<ato<s
TP18020420 Annual Crane Maintenance
._------- ._--_._--
I 66,402 22,536 i 88,939
-+----.- f-----+-------+--------t-----+-----~-"'t----~'--'.j------=--'1FY::~~::~:~:e:~:nnu.,Below the hook l;ft_;.n.g...d_e._~-ce-.-p-M---i---+---.----------- ..__ +------.1-_+1-----.- - ..--I-----.----I---.~----.....--- __+------_+---.--.--.~~~~~+_.------.-------~--__+If-:---_-_-_-_- -1-~- --------------t_-----.--+-----------
=~::=:=_:_______ .-_--t_~~;- __,:_::_:-:~--~--_ .~ -":c":"'"dv:"----+....~..-::'"'I~O_-+_......~"':"" ::: :: ~ ::: :: ... -----';"'-,:"':"1:----'-----+---------+---'--.-- t·-_.-~~~~.::: ..-.__-.--·-'i·----'-----+-------.:.·.LI-------'-----...~! E---·-·-·~~.c;""'4":"'~"~..,~I-._-=~~.:::~.:::_--_-_-_-_---'~ ...;;"';tl==========.-..---'--"=:"'::"'29"1
::!:::h_,__'"--=.=.~--::=--=::~-t=I-,:~~::---t-:~I~,",:~-:'!::::-.:::.:::--~=.=--···--·_----·=--=.. -·.-.-1-·----+-,1.:::--.:::_-.:::_-~_:"".-:~~"':_;:::~.::::1f"~~""=~·"""'0~.:::~~~.:::~.:::-:~:-. ",:-",._."""'f-":~_:"l:::·'-_::-+_t--::--::--=-~=~-.2.5-'":"'2::.·C'.....::'~~~~·"':···,.....:~:·....:,'_':~h:~~.·+i - ..·-·-·-----~-1-'5:..,!,'"::'t--:..--·-------.:.---------+T----- -------------:..-----.:.1-------------'-'---------1.----.=====- ..--..- '1 __-+-~~F---~31~~,,:!,: .~I :::
TP18020121 S~i A~.~~I Belowth~~k lifting devices PM __ --t 252.0 1.... '..5"',0..1.:.1f-i-----+------+------+--------i---....-----.~. -----t-_ II : .:.15::..0.1..1+_-----..5.:.46..8+_------c2CO:,478
TP18020221 Annual i~er1 gas system calibr!~n ----....- -·-f-
I
I
---------t-----+---- I ~~-_~~~-_-- ~- - _______.1I -----jl~----.--__+-------__+I--------------+-f-------------------.--.---------1
Instrument & Control Tech -0 2ea EOOd O_.!O!Q .~,~,C:h'd~-~_-I-----"----·- I:?-9t----60-.-,,-'-'-h-·-t------,.-,ss+-----+---- ..-- -----r-- -I 4,355 1.586 5.941
.-- --~ -::~:~:~·n~:":·~,·~-ne-rt-:-~-~~-:-:.-:-m-ca-Ii-b,-.·t-;o-n-··~-~~~~~~~~~r~--:'·=· -·-----~=~-II ..-~ I _._ __+------~~--:----~------~---~-...~~::.J'_i============:=========~:"::-~l -.----.~~---+------ ------t-----+-------t------t-------+-j-----+---------il---'------:.:.::.-:-:t-------.-':'-::-:+_------:..::-~-:_j
TP180~21 Semi Ann~_a! __~~~ the ho()_k liftingdevi_c_e..~~, -----+------+_-----.!...------~-----f_------+_'-----+_-----~c_-------+------ .+_--------
-t---+-----+-----+----t------- - I i --
----f---------1--------,-----+-.-------- f·-·-----+--------+------+-------+-------+-------tl-----.+------+_------+_-------+---------1
. 3.~ea 0_f02Q.~~~5ClO~dV~.~._+_-----~I..'5,11~- ...60...~19..'~oh..-+_-.-_--~~ 813 296 1,109
__ ~__~~ .f"0"E."12O"'---+_---"'.5""00"--"dV....,...-+------"''''5+_---''71c''00''--''''"'h___i----.----~------.---''---+---.--------'+_---'-----+------_+---'---_+------+--'----t_------'-t-------320=t_-------'"...'t-------""..."'J
___"....00"-_~ t'o"'RQ30=____t--2'~5OO,~dV=••'--+------"...5+-~56....9..1~"~h'--+--.._----~2~f--,. __.__'_ _+_---. + ____'__+_-------'+_----'---+_-------+---.-,----+------+--------"256"'i- --""93't_--------~
_ 4.qo__ea .. +,O...R060=___+--~,.5OO=-...dV....,..._+----.-,,'."'0+_--5.,7..'O"--"""'h-+- ~~028 1,028 374 1.402
____..__LQO__~ 0T050 4500 chIea 315 5343 Ich ~1'~_f- 1,683 613 2,296
Day1AM .j. _. . _+_----+-------+-----7..2:".0+------+ ._. 4_,0_19 ---t_------__+------------+-------!----------+------+_----.- -'4,_019_t ._1".49~L 5,592
~ ~~~:.:oo-_I,I~----- :::::: ::= 18.0 ro.19~ ~I~:~---'----+------+----'---jI-------+---'----+---.---~1 -=:I ~ .i ~
___ FirstLi~~ __ ~~ -----.- ·--+------',....00~~~--+..0..,=,0'---t--""...5OO~dV=.•~--t------~:: - ;::: ;~-----------"353"'i----'----+--------'-f----'------+------+-----''---+--.-_-_.-_ .._-..... _: --~==t==---t--------: ----~------~~.=~_:
----- Material ~_E.qu'~~~lon; I ~---.- ----.--..- -+----~~"'.:~:~-+:...::=----t--~:~:~~:=::'---+-------. --~ti~---"~"':~"-; ..;~"'h,--+-------':"'~'t-----'---+--------'-f----"---f-------'+.--~--=---_+-- -~~_~= +==_.=::~=~~-~:--------.--. __ ..-----~l.- ..-.-..-----------~:: --~-:;+--------- ~~~
______OtherOpera~__ I:~ -+ ----_-_-=··_·=_=_=_=_t=_=_=_=_=_=_-:'c"~OO-=-_:M~=_=_t"O ..T050::'-:.=-=-=-r-=-=-=-~,...5OO:''''~dV~~'''.•~:::::::::::::::.--·-~ , 53.43 fch, _+ _'962""4 _'___--+ ...+-1 '---- ,_______ ' 962 350 1 32
-_. :""1::T~_CO ... ::+j--='-"'. ,_ I t- -ct --:----. ~-.---- -3,~_. . ',27_J. -----..,;.~
=--..--~'.":"':-"':..:'.""""...,t~=T:...."·i~:-co~-_-~~~~~~ .jrt~----- --1--::.~-_::=-:_2=:~t~~j ~"'~""'---'-~"=~'------,--t--------::~":j~'."i:+-::~--::~- ....60:::~~'c't..o==:~."~...:::~~--::~+-::::::::::::::::=::=::=::=-::=-::=-=-'~~,"'~""~:::"',tf-I-::---==: ~~~=b~ __ ~~ ... -=~----=_.--~--.---. _-+_::_.•_~~_--.==~~_-===~_-==-~~_~+__-.-=---=-------t--___t.--.~-·--:--------~-~-·~--+---~-~--'~-.-----trr--:"~-..-~--=.:::~'~--. ·:~+--~----------1~-=_-~=--=~~=~.~.~_·~
::~~ ---=++--------.+--- -~-eo-2O--+---'·-5OO--dV-.-.-+------=54.:..:::.0+---60-.-19-/oh--+- m~~:- f=---__il-----___t-------+------+--.-..----+__-------+------_+_------_3,_:6_~+----- -.!-1!41=====~~~~ __::
- ::=;=t~-""""------·---·--=-----0i l-~--------===t i;~"-·~···--+:"-~=""<'10'--f---':C':""--:=:"---+------'I"-~:U5- f---...~"-::"',;-':'"':'.·---t--+I . 256 ---I-i------.+,-------+----.--.....-..t_-----t_-----__+------+-------l.1e-------....;::""'-,+------ ..--'-:"f:''J. '."'~"1;
Healt'loo...-'-Tectw"Vdans I I 4.00 ea OT050 4500 chlea 18.0 53.43 Ich ~~I---'-- ... i~._. --+----------...:.------"---t_------+'---"----+------+--------'"962"f-----... 350..:.. ''.".'...'2'1
== ·0 i 54.0 3.,: -. -! 1 [----- - t - I 1.154: 4,323
--~'.---.-- -. -+---- Oeo2O '500 dV.. 1--=--~~ __ -I' __ I. _.-... t--- --+ 3,_'69 ··-"929r----~-·--':-~::""':~"'."..,--,E-·'''''''''-oman--,,-'''''''-,_-------··- .0- _. .._=g~~ 'U ·--60-.1-'''_ ·1= ~ -~--=t..:..:.... ': -~f--------.-~~~__::::::~-_::~-"=~..""~::..-""""'~:""...~.:..T~"-~"'...~..""co~,~"1_:::~'"'_:::~.._::~-_::--_::_::::::-::-::. L= , ..._f,~ !. ~~§ ,~! ~.~~. I ~I ~. ..: .. - ::~==I:: IT-:"~I-=~1== ~~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~::.,:14:~~~~~~~--~-_-_-_~'<'::'tl--.~~~~~~~--.--;;~:_
----."~"":.";"'":~..~=,....""E.....;.iprnent'-- ~--.:::,..-.:::~~.:::.:::~.:::.:::~.:::.:::~.:::.:::~.:::~_~_--::~_-::~_-::~_-::::~:~~'--::~-+-~~-~--.-.-..:.~~~~--=~~.~-- ...._-.-.:::+.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::~..;-:"'.-:~.;-:"---t'~C'~"""';,'- ..--jIr--_+::...~::'__+ ~~ :: :: ~ _ t= +=-__------~-+I~~~~~~~~-...---t.. _-_~~~~_-_-_ -_-_-__'_f-_. ___"___f- -'t_._...-...-.-c'-_~-_-_.:f------~-~--_~_.-=_~_.-.~_ -::~_-::--j~:~~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::-3~-'-,'~.o'-~-~~:t=::=::~::~::~::~::~::=-~~~~~~.~-I-,~',-,::.54:::~I;::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::~::--::~::~::~::4:~:-3 ..~~:--j7'-j3"i:
"""'9>0'"""" ·0 200 ~ 0R060 '.500 dV.. 90 5710/0h 514~. 514 187 _.1Q1
Healtl Physics Tedlnicia"'co'"-- +.~o__+ -+ ..'"OO"'-"~""--__ OlU5O 4..5OO~_'"dV......._+_-----''''.'''0+_--'53=43'-''/oh''--_+--------"'962"+---'---+--------'+-----'----+_-------'-t_---"---t_------+---"---__t-------+--------"962"'f-- -'35O=; !~
, . -'=Doy=-8'-'-pM"--__~ +__-+--~- I I
_~+---l.









------t-------+---- -+ .__+ .__--"54...2+- '''''''+_-------.''739
353 129 482
E-56
HNF - 40917, Revision 0
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GrondTotl1Addon AmountToIIl AmountOther AmountOther PrlceEquip AmountEquip Price
---C'









-------+-----_1----:- ---+------j-- -----+------J-..-4.500 chIea 4.5 5691 Ich 256 _! __+ ----'+- ---+------t-------t----------j--- 2561 93 i 349
::: :~--:-+------,-":"-~ f_--"~"-74"'1:'--:"":'--+-------'~"-':'"'j, -----'----f_------_+----=----- + ~ ~-=-~-=--=-:::::::::---=--+t---------·---------------'--i------ --------":~<.': I-------:t=-_~... _: ~--.-..,------.-:;;.
40.5 2,3ll8 ._ f----- ---=2"_,31'-'1______~-~
- -- ~--._- , ! 542 1 739
___+ ______''____+__._-_..-_-_--_-_---'.+-______'_ ~~-----~_"~ ~t- ~~~:+f---------~~~02_'j1
_. __t__---------jI--------'2::c,1301-------.:.7-'-76+----
I







·0 f------- + -""200 ea ---I'0'-'CO~20'______j---"'".500""--'''''".,••''---_+------9'''0+-----''"60''-''''9-'',O,''''--+_
Fit'StUne Supervisors -0 f --+ ''''OO'''-'8B_ 0 ~10 4.500 chf.,.•.•~_ _+------''"'.S+----=78''-.54''--"'''-''''---+-
___ OtherOperators,__________·O __+----2"'00""--'~""-- +"0_"ROllO=-_ _+-----""'500""'-"'''''''''"••---t__-----9'''0+-----''57c.''''0-'',o,O"'--+_
_ ____'"""="'=PhY'".,.,"'__T"''''"'''''Noa'''·'''"''- . -+"'.0_+ + ---"-300""__'~.. ~"--+-----""'500""--'''''=ea 13.5 53.43 Ich

























--------+------+-------- .-- -------j----.. -------1--------- -t--------+---
_ ____""'.S"'OO,,-,-,"" _ " ---'9"'0'j_--60.19 Ich 542 -...:_t -- -_--'---_----j -+ '---- _ +_---------'-f_--- .~2't_-----_-!~r-----".
4.500 chIea 45 78.54 Ich 353 353 129
100 ea 0 R030 4.500 chIea 45 56.91 Ich 256 256 93
200 ea 0 R()3() 4.500 chIea 90 57.10 Ich 514 514 187
_____-=~.:::ayc."'5::.:""""'AM"'.::._·_._T-_""'__"""__. '-------------H '00 - ,- ,~ - ;:; -"" 2,"_:a_'_2~'tI---~·===-=~----~-j -_~~~~t--~~~~=--=-~.~=--t-~~------+------F----~~----·-.··-·~~:~~~~--~~~~~.~~-+:~=-_...... --=2>::,:.::::6'1' --- a_7_9t_---t----E-'.-ct~-·-" --------t~__~_:::':::::::::::::::::::::-_------ 1.:-00.__88 o_~ ~!a. -t- ~9""0+i 60_'9 '''' 542,' =f===.__.,.. ~---=-r . 542 ~!...._____ 739~-.-.-------'~""""''''':..~'::';'Z'.s.'''"~~->~'''-E=--9..":::i~:::.:;;~:-:0p0:::---rn_~_-_-_-~~~~~_-_-_-=-=t~ ' -- ----;-.~-.~.. '1; , ~§~E ~~~~ ---.....f-~~- ---:-$=1 n~-----j-------''-----t------ ----.-.-0'. ----''j-------'---+------ ~~~~.~~--~¥ ·---3-~
~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~2~1::"".--'--":.:-:::::::,,:~:-: ..~"'0'-:.--:.--:.~--:.--:.--:.--:.-":::.::::":: :~:"=___:.-=,+-1'::::::::::::_-::::::_=-.:._:-_'::::~-___:.__:.~-""~,,.~,~...9:~:"'-:~"'-:.__:.~--:.--:.--:.--:.--:.--:.----:.--:.--:.-2-·~.,ll8"'.2~::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::~=:::=::::::::::::-l=::t_ ---t_----'--'--t_--.-. __------.-.: ---"':,..2+-;-_-_-_-_-_-_-·_::~~-------~-3:+
____+- ''''''-OO __~_+''O_''R030=__ _+-----''".500'''''-'''''''»>.--+-------.--~---,,56'''"'9t_'''''''''__-+- ~ ~56 __ ----·'tl---c·-_+_--+___ 256 . E f------ 349
----___t----2=3,';~ ..:"----+:"-=='-------j----':"',:~:=::~---+------ --~,:"":~+--~~~:~: -';:~--------------=---:.-=--- ..--·'~4:::::::::::::::::::::::::-+------- ------'-t_----'---- .___ _ . ---'-;-----'----___t--- ~:~ ---~~~.~-.-----=---:.--:.--:.--:.--:.--:.--:.~:.."'-I0""_t'
.. .=D.=ayc.6::.:AM=-______________ 40.5 2,316 1 -----___t------ f- +_-----+_---- 2,3861-_____ a!~f_----
! I+- ----+---- -- i----------+-----·-·-+-----------+------t_ ------+_--------j---- - ----j-------+------ ..-1-- --------
:::~Su~~ ---------r::::--.J------------ 200 ea OC020 4.500 chlea 901 60.19 Ich §4~' ._. 1 -+ , - ~ 542 _1~~__ -------.?}~I--~;:E~"~-- ;:::=: :: ::: :~::;: :: ~--------'-t----.-- ..=~~------'t--_- ..----"-:------J-------+---'------+,,'--··--·----·~-=±I ------=:75621~,~:-_-.·--····---_--.-...-._.•~.1i ~~- -----~~;HeatllPtlVSiC6'T~rVdans - -..... __---"-300~~~~·· t--~'~500~""=·,·,--+-~---~13"St__--,53~.c·4.,30.=Ic~ ___'_72~I+_---- . -t . i ==± ~~f---------,"984~-j
c----- Day6PM -+ iii 40.5 +!-------2"',.:c3ll8:.=-t----- =--.. _-! ..-_-~-:. .-'.,-._--.- 2,316 1 ll89 3,251~~~__·-,,-E-~'-.ct::~~·-·::"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::__= .~__+-____________ __---"-300""__'~.. _t'0'-'C"'O..20'--____j---"',,500""--'''''"=•• _+-----..13"'.S'j_- ._~,19 Ich 813 -..:..---t__---~ .:.~. ~:.:~.---+--==----= +_---------'-f------------~!~ .-_.----~----I,~I09
__ FirstLineSupef'lllsors :.9 ..-t_---------.---- 100 sa OM010 4.500 ctyea 4.5 ,,78,"54,.,--"'0'0"'__+- -'353""'-+ --'------t--------:.r----:-==t==-=------T-- 353 . 129
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~OInstrument & ~"""'-T"'''''''''__ _
TP18020222 Annual inert gas .ys~~ calibratio" _+-_+---
Doyl AM
FY21 Fiscal Year 2021
TP18020122 S~j Annual Below the hook lifting d_e~I~_._PM__t-__
FY22 Fiscal Year 2022
---
--
i I 1,129.51 66,402
--- ~-,------ - -,,----- --i------i------~=T!------+----
~--- +------1Ii- ---+-----1===----1-----=----
. I ','68 ,!f-__"S>udu="''''=a...........=W''''''''....'__ --l-"~0'___--t"2".""-.'---''''.~ _+---"''-2"Ooo'--''L'''--f"0"CO!lO=--+~----"36ocOOO=""""d"LY f- ---"''',,0+'__.. E,89 len .
SlruduralorMlltaiWOfIc.8f -0 21l8-2nd 200 dv OC090 36.000 chid 7201 57,69 len 4,1681
FirYrtLineSupeMs:n -0 lea-'st 2.00 dv O~10 9.000 chid ~----"'18"0+-1-_~,__',~.~,54~'ch,---_+-----"--',~41~'+_'--
Firs-tUne SUpefVlsoo>'---__~ --+,,-0'____t"-".."'-~2"''''''--- t-__~2""'00"--"d''---t"0'_'..,='o'____+---''''''OOO'''--'ch'-''''Jd''-_+--------,,'.'-'o'+_-_l8.:.S4'__'~ch"_+------.,.',.'"14"t_
HeaI1hPhysicsTed1n1dans -0 2e8-1st 2.00 dv OT050 18.000 chid 360 ~;43 len 1,923
~~ns __. .. 1-'."_0_-1<'2....."---2,,"""- _~__2~ dy~ __ 18.000 chldy ~ ~__s;J,04L/Ch ~-,-923
_Semi An....'1ltt1ow the hook,c:l,llIcc'ng_.'"-Cde'__vl'__cn='__PM'--- t----+--_ ~ I-- ~~ -,-- +_------ +_----~ 252,0 I ~ _+-----'5'--,'--0''--'t------t----~--., ._~__+-------j---~---_+- __j--------,-------+------+_---
TP::~::::~:n:,i,::u:~s:~::~he~~:r::::ngdeV'C~==·_-_--_·~_I:~~------- ~===~~~_-_ +-- e_--_+-------+-------T-52-,0+_-~- =i= '5_,_01_1t_---- ___+I----~~=-~~~~~~~:~~~-~~ i
I I i
__________~2~oooc~.,dvL_ _j"_0T1l='O"____~-- _~36__000_-E"'_~_~_i'___+------~---.--~=-OO48==t-----4~:_
I 72 °I i 4,355~-----1------+-----+ -------j----- -- --"------,- i
TP18020422 Annual Crane Maintenan~! +--~ ,.. .__ -----+1 1 _
Electrician -0 +-----~-----j~---3c~_~-_ _+":OC"'0~20'---r_--=""--=---- ---_.- -----+---OO-'-'-'ch--+--
-----'"Saf"'.....ty""E..."9"'---.-----------+~"'O- I 100 ea OE120 :-: ::: ---------'--':"'::'t-----"'71"oo"'--""'ch'--+---
f------=='~I:~~"'."- +'-,O 100 ~ _t"0"R030=---+--"---."soo=-'"""...ea 45 56.91 fch
ot'oerg>eratm __.. . --l-"~O-__t_---------+-----"--'4,OO-".~---_t"0"ROOO=-_+-"---."SOO=-'"""~.~.~-+_-----~1."'O'+--_---"'57'__''''O'__'...Ch"---+_
_~~_,.ect:J~~____ -0 __ __--.!~~_ ea __+,o,-,T050=_ __+--~'....SOO",--,""=lla ,_, --"''''''.5'+_---''53...,,3-"'ch"'--_-+__
_-=.J------~.~--t_---~-- -- +--=~---- ..-~ --------+-------.-,,+----
____~320=j- _+-------~----t_-------i-------i--~---- 320
~ ~I
--~--4:-0:-L-----+-----~~I~'~-~.~-----+------t_-----t_--------- r---=J---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_4~:O:::C .••• ~
1 I I
==~~- ::~~~=-.===.-~--~~~~=..---- _~=I-~E, ~Lu _; ~.~ ~ 1§ ~.~ ;;~- ========·~_-=~_-'~~~"'.~:+--=~--=-~OO~~,,-~-."'~-:-=--'--'-Ff~ -~~~~~-~c'·~"'·:'~~~~~~~~~~~-!+-!,-~~-~~-~~-~-_--~-~f~ --+--------'-l:il,'-----'-----+--·----·~l~~.=:====b-----~'~5T,.=_ =.-_.~_..~~- ~.-_-__-_--__-,~~~~eriaI~_~~~~~ i.o : +__~2'_'00"__'.."'---j,,0..ROOO""__+------'.C'.soo""'--~e~,-__+_------''''0+--~-,57--'_1!l.~~c:.h__! ~51~.+-- T - -- --:- ~+_,----.--t-·:~-----ni ~ I :: 3=:;;,.,::c= 71.~_~-y__'-:-~----·--~~~==~---u-------------+c-:-+ :~=r---:-~-3 j~:"'·~:,,!,--~:-=:~:~·~~~~~~~~:3::~:~U:ll~--~~~~--~ ~~+-.------+------~-----~~~----3,,:-~-+--_-j; ~
First Une SuperviSln +"-0'__ ._________ I 100 ea ~_~_- _ \ 4500 chlea __.~' -"'."'"54'"__""'ch'__+_-----~353""'- L --"------t------+--"---"----+----~ .1 ~ 138 491=-_~~==~=~t~~~·~~~_:"':""~TE;""'Q;,;""~;:..: a~;"tOpo==_oratots._- =================:f-":~,,-.-.- ~-~~----~......=-__~.-.---------------------E :;~:-.-== :: ::: _ -~---~-~-+-- _=----El -__n• -t~=~~~~~~=_~··.-__-_-":------------'~c'----~---t-~--.~-~····--.~ -------'--.+---.~.-~.-.-.-~ ...........+----------------------+--"-----+-----"---+---'"----~-~ - ----'~'"':'t---------,-'r,,~'1
00y2AM I I 54.0 3,111 1 1








--- -~ - "'----~-_+_----_+_--------t------t-----+-----I------~-t__-------_+_--
'" __~lectrician ". +"~O"___+--------- __..~_.~..___+'CO"CO"'20----+_-'--.'"soo=-....""...e.a 180 6019 Ich _~____"","'083""'+_--"---'--- ~~~ "___+_-----'----+_------ +--~--+------~ --=----- 1----___ .__-----=.~--------"1,"'083'"'t_---~-- ."'22'-+- --"1..506
FirstLineSUpervisors . -+'~O'__+---------- 1.00 ea OM010 4.500 chlea +-----..."'5+_--"",.c""54'--""C"h-~ 353 353 138 491
'-4alelialMoWlgEg~"Openo=",,_...,, ~____ -0 __ .------..1cQQ~ 0R030 4.500 chlea....._.. 45 56.91/ch 256 ---"+---'----_+-------+----'------t---- +------~256""'t-------""'OO't_--------3S6
0t1er0perat0rs -0 1 ~~.!8 OROOO 4.500 chlea__ __ 90 5710_~t__---------"5 ...14'+_-----'----+---------'--e----'-----f_-- 514 200 714
HeaIt1Physk::sT~,,·...~<>_ ..__~__._ ----i-'~O'---_+----- ~-'---~._~._ OTOSO 4.500 chlea _1 -",.'"0+-__53=."'3_.',C~h_~-----",96"'2t_--"-----+_-----~---"----__+-------"+---'------+-------+------'------r---------=+-------962=-f-----_--'"37"'5+_------''''336'"'''1
4,4031,235
--_.~.
3,'19f----_t 54=.O+- _-----_·_~------------+--I---------j------- 3,1n . ir-------r-
==--~~-lro-n:petVlsors .~-~~.....-.~ ---+-I:",~-+----~ .t=:~- .~::~: .-~--- :::~: --+_-------""":"-:f---'~"-8.541,"-9~----~:------~r-u-r- --- ==+ ~ I . ~-_-::~~+::........::=~~.-.~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~-~...; i-------_··------·""::T---·----'--'''':'''i,
____-. =eT::,.,.cia...~"_t- ----+~~----+--------------- f--~__=~==_:_~_=; ::: - ::::: '::, ~:: F-=- ~t~===-'t=--~;;;~=j=~:-~:- ~~~= -~ ::: ··--':"'""5+--------,,'-;;.'"1·
_____'00y=-~3'-AM=-_ __+---+------~----_.54.01 i 3"n _ I _~ +!-----_+-------+--------+-------+_-----"---3'-,''--69+- ~_'...,2:::3'__'+_-------"4,-'40~3'_1---~ --.----------~----+ ---+--- -----+_ I I --'---l- ---r---
---. -----------------+---+-------- I J i ! +_-----+-------+1 ---: _+ -~.----.
=--_. :::::u~sors""__ +_:"'~--- -- ·---------:'-.-:"'--'-="'------!+11"~0"' :R030,.~:~~~='+-111--------,'--::::::~-,.:~~=::4-- .u ~~_-_~~'--.:~;:----+-_-----'-1,:"".. r----.----._.. -j "+__----C T+ +__"___ _+ "___+-__--'--__+- ~____'i-------""':,.-t =---- _-:-_'__":::t~~~~~~~~~~~~_-'__~~506"";'-I,
f----'......-...·=""""=,..E,,""~pmont=~-==------ ~ ._ -0 _"___,,,oo..,.,,,"-_+!=~-"".I-_'__.",.SOO~"""..,~.."'______t___ _~ 68""",',-1,,'ch"'--_t------£256"'t---'----_t-------+-- 256 100 356
OlherClDerBtors -0 __-'2-'00"--",,"'---+'0":ROOO"""'__~f----....SOO""-'''''=..'---__+----, _--'"'.,,_0f-__...5'_'''''0_''...ch'---+ '__5'''14't-__"___ _+ "___t-__"___ _t- -"--i__-"------+-------+--"---'----+-----"---+-------'--5"'14'+----_ 200 714
Healtl Physia; TedYidans -0 400 Ba -r-0T050=__I-_'__''''SOO~''''=~ _~_.__o53"'.,,3'__'.,.ch"_+ -'96"'2'j, "--'--_-j . ---+--~--+_------+_-----+_------"--t---"-----_+------+---------""962"'t 375 1,336
_____'00y='__3=-PM:::- _+--f------ __ 54.0 3,119 3,'" 1,235 4,403
Elecbidan -0 200 Ba 0 C020 4.500 dVea 9.0 60.19 Ich 542
First line Supervisors -0 100 ea 0 M010 4.500 dVea 45 78.54 Ich 353
Material MewIng Eguipmenl Operators -0 1.00 Ba 0 ROJO <4.500 chIea 45 56.91 Ich 256
--.-,,---~01hM=~-==---------------+-0"---_t---------_t---~2.'"00,-"''''---!-'0'''ROOO''''''_--+__"4,'''SOO'''--'''''",...8'_+ ._ _'',,.0't-__''''5'_'.1'''-0,l:'ch'''---+_-.-------""5...14't------'----+---------'--f_--"--'---~--jf_--"'
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f------"---- --+-:~::~~~~iM~· n~su-""""-,&en ~~ ~:: : ~= ::: ::: ::~ ::: ;: ::
"""""-,,,,, --------__t.~o-+_------ -+ -""'OO"--"..'-_-+O"'ROBO""''- __ l_·__4~.500=~""~.~a_+_-- .------!Qr---~-.:.!~ 514f___---'Hea"""''"''''''''''''''=.,.,·T.."'''''''''=·..· ..~__+_ +.:"0_+_---------+_----=3"'00"'--'.."'--_+"0"T050""--_+---=4,,.500""-.."""".".a_+- ~~ 53431ch I 721 721 281 1,002~'.-_----_-'-:~:~~~~".~"-nsu-::-_-:;-"-jpmen~~t-Opo<a_-_-_-""_·_--::.-.~::.~~::.~~::.~-::.~~::.~~::.~~::.~~tr~.,,~---~+t-.----------------------------------~I----...--~~--~~--~:'":..~~-..~...~-~i'~j'-'~:"20...1O----_-_+--~-,,:-....:~~_-:.,.~:,.,:~~_...--l---r!~~~~~-~~~_=*=--·--~---f-;-;;--:;---~-'i------'2,-·~~:+I----·--- 1------.-+--.--- =E·-····--~~·~·.-:::.-~--+_T--~-~=-------"----------+-l-----------------------_-.r.~+------+-----T-:-t~----~-~-_--'i~ ~f-~
I- ------ Hea'lh~_T~~~ -·---·-----rl-q --,f _+----3-oo-..--+r-I,'-·.__:.=_:_::_:::::::: ---='3~5't-----"',;-'-'.4"-'--'_~"'-_--:+t,--~~-·-~~+-= 1.-_=~--r-.i ..--.-: --t' -.-"j. ,-----~~~.-. . i "'j- 28' '002
r- Doy_S_M!... -----------i!c- J ~~ 40.5 ~ -+- •. -- - ..-=L---~ ! -~-;~!t-==n--d- 3,~'6
---·-----------t- ----L i I -t -- ------ +_-----+_--------'----.----- +_--------j-----------1~4f-;:-'--n-~-Opo-~""-----------------------,-,.~-~--=·· ~-'-+----------+-·~-~---~-----'~-..~...-=~~;J--"j"'E""-'~=~'"---+--------.-~-~-_~""j~!_.;~~ ~ . ----t"";'-:f-----~-_-.·.·lf-------------.:---.~I------.••.-_-_---I+-:__-~= i--~-::~-:-~-··,,"-:---+_-------'i---~-___1----- ...~..:+_,- .. ~~~~~~~t"_~:--~~~~~~~~~~~:~"'~""'.'c:+i.~~~~~~~~~~~~~;''''.~''':'''1'4''1:
f-- __~~~""""~;.~PM~nsu-~_----------...--"'------.-------1--0-+-------_- +----~:-:-----:-:~:~~~o~~~:~~~~:~::~~~:~:-:--jj-'-__~_-_--_·~·~~-4O~:-·-;:~~~---~-.-.-~-9~-;:~~~:---- -----i1_~-~-~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~--.t-, ---==*-.-----t_--------_+-------+------ -1[-----.._._._-_.•..._-_-.-..~f------.-~~~~.~~~~~_2:,..:3-:,-'..:' .,:'~~~~~~~~:.~~:~~:.-9=-=:"':"-+-"-,t-C-_-_-:----. -----";,
MateriaiMolinaEquipment~~__ -0 100 $a OR03Q 4.500 chlea 45 56.91/ch 2§6 -+ -+., ------------L.. 1--_ ------+---------'."56"t------._,,,OO"'i-I ~~
~-.---·---"=="'.,.;"""'..."""'''''''-T-~-'-'~-:---·OS---- - :::::: :: :::. :: ::: ;:·----~~·2-,!: -------+------.+-1-- II i -~. t .•~ ~----2-,384I-':..~~+--------'E"'~'t-----------~-----3-':-3""~-t:
=_-__-_DlY_IAM ------ --+----=+-i--·-----4----~--+~~~~-+-!--- i ----+1----+1 ------+--- _~==~-=~--+--
f--- -- Electrician 200 tIa : 0 COlO 4.500 c:N.
e"'._+_------=+---""-" ~~ ---.----'-;-------"'54""+1--------""."'t----------""53
f--- _ FjrstlineSU~~~, ~_ 100 I!lB IOM010 ~~"~t!~_ _ __~ . .__..~_, __ ._. -i·.II---------....353L------------~--- ~9_!
t-- MalerialM~_~qu~ll~t~ 100 tta ~___ ~_~e~__ _ 2_~ j.----_ 256L_ 1001
I- ~ ~__ 200 ea ORt'eO 4.500 chlea 514--t- ~--- ---=c= 514t-===-=~~_~n_~L_._
1-_ -~J~~__ ,_ _ -+ .".3..oo'--"'sa __ ~_._ 4.500 cNea 721: -t----:-..-.-f___------..:.+, --""_21'11 .___'28""""__._. =~
_Day6Pill __ . ~__ I I _ • -f------f___---- _~~_ __~ 2,386+-_ __.__+- r-I 2.c,3_8_6+'__~ -T-- 3,316
1-----. ----:-:-7-·ine-·
n
-su-".....-""'------------ -;~+-----·----·-...-...----------·l-~~- t:_~--+:-~-o-:---If-----:-::-:-::---t---·- -£.~~"'.·-~..,-9--~;..:~~~+-~~--~~~~~~~~-'-:,,""-3:~~~~~~:~~~.-+---.~=-f=;-.--+------+--_-.-_.-_-_-.- .--_,~-----===:::.~-=.~-+t-~~--~~--~~--:~--·~~--~~+-~~--~~-_~~_-~~_-~~_-~~_-':;_-~~_-~~_-~~_-~~_-~~_-~~ __-~~"':,,'"'-3'~...~~---~------_-:_--~~--~ :~~~
Material MoYng EqUipment Operators -0 100 ea 0 R030 4.500 chllla 4.51 56.91 Ich ';"56.,+_----=--+--- t i ------------r-- __ _., , +-------{---------i---__. "'256 __ ' _._______ 100 356
-_--'''''''''="Opo='''''''='- . ~ '_ ---+-O~-+---___ __,,__._' ._" -=4oo=- ......__f"0-"ROBO=__+--4~500=-"""".,--a __~.~5~'.,,1O'--""'''-h -1----' ----"'O".',"..f___----~- -__ i__,_, ,_ ---:.L _.--=---+----------i---~-f___------_'f_--- .. !,Q~ 400 1,428----'~""oy...'"'..7'":="""-'"T""'="""'.'"~"------ -,--_._.- -0 7.00 ea OTOSO 4,500 chllla --1-----"-- 31.51 53.43 Ich ------~ - ---- ---------t ------+-------t_------t_I-----------=-I------..--- . '683_. ---~--- ----S~7:~
_+_------=72'-..0+-----+_- _. 4".33 +---------t-------I---. . 4_,13~ ._ __~__._
65,364
FY22 Fiscal V..r 2022
TP18020422 Annual Crane Maintenance
__ Electrician__
.
.O:.. =f_· ·· --+ 3'-'m~sa O~ 4.500~ 13,5 OO~ ---~.~g9'-----'---t------+---'---+-------'-+_----'--t_-----__+-----'-_+- ~ 813 ~~___ 1.1~
FirstLineSupel'Vlsors " 100 sa OMl10 __ H 4.500 ct:J!.lla 4.5 78,54 fch _. ~353""'j __'_--+ +__--' ±=' ~353=t-----~I__..-------~
_ Material~~~tOperators· r-O.___ 100 sa 0R030 _ 4.500 _~Il_l!._ 4.5 56:.!'~ 256 _. . _ . - • 256 100 ._~_~
OlherDperalofs T 200 sa 0R060 4.500 chflla 9.0 ~~?':"~~I--. 514 : ~ .--:.._. ---I .-.-+j--._-=--=--=--=--_---.--j.-------~~----1+--------'5".''c4---1 --''''''''j_--------''.''l4oi
-- :"'7::"'T""""",~ 1-0 ~--_-4-00·E- :..~ -_I _;:1 OO~~t~~ I .r- .. IU .---·----l ....----+,-------I~ f-- t_------2~,8-:-:+-------,,'-,329'-.75_+I----·----4-:0-3:
f--- -..--,,'::Iodrida':::::··~n:: -_--_-_-::= -- -==--~-=-J I 400 "--~IOC020:-I' ~-;;;;.-;; 1 - --~_60~9_1~--~. =+==~ )--=±- ··---.. ~f ..-=--==J 1 .:~_ ~-_ ----+-------'-.083-+-------4-"+!--- '.506
Fin;! une Supervisors ._'~ 0 1- -------t----1~ _ sa __? Ml10 _ t- 4500 ctv'ea 45, ~ 7854 Ich f 3531 I I --------t- . [' 353 138 491
1-.__---":....-"-Opo<a=""""''"'''''"''''-E_~._ipment_Opo<a__''''_-_·_._--_-____ -: u ---~:.: I .. ~_..._..._..._..._..._...;~ : ;~:: - i- :~: : -,.:-:1- - -; ~~;: ; ~- - ----~~f - L --4---= ~--~=----+--.- -.-.--------~----: -! ~ I .'C.~~. ~------.,,:"'j_'-----~~,;
I- :::-T""'_~ u u .. ,J--~- -~---J n_ •• ~ 1'- L-~1== ~"":'I :::.----u·· ±. --.----=--+-------=+-----'---+--------'1-1--------3:9: ----.- 1,5: 5~4:~--E---·-.--------·------~__lO ! ~....__.O=! ~_ -~.ro._.~9.td---------~~~~·--~_J I~"--.-----':============:===========:============:===========:=============:=============:54=':============:,:,:,====~-----_~~-~.~~""=-~-'----~----~-=-~~-~+-----=:=::::: I =:~~~~~:' .. : ~~--+---+--~--~~~~~~:!;~~~~~:~~~~!;~~~~~~~~~~~};~~~~~:~~-~----I~~~~~~~~~--...~~·+I-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...-...--~-~:~,t------------------------~~::t--------------------------~::~,
__ Healtl Physlcs Tedmidans -0 3'Qll ...~ 4.500 chflla __~I--_"_"53".4...3_,1""''--+_------''c<.21't-----'---+--------'-+---~--t--------__+-----'-_+------+---.=----_+--------=+_-------""- 21't---------'28""1' ~-------""'.OO"'1'
DoylPlil +_.---------+_---- __--j-'__ I --f--. 3'.51 +------='":,7".7:-.6+-------+--------+------+------+-----+-----_ _ -+ _+-------.-'",.77c...:6+--------'-69:.::2+i-------=2~o4,,_68~
-t -_--- ----------+----------- -.----~ .. 1--==- ,,8,°295,.551= _._ i 47,037 ----+------+------+-----+------+_----~ --~
__ ---l- __--t --=6:.::6:.:.,4.::02+ .+ +- . +- --+ --+ +----..-+------+------..:66=,402 .25,8721 9.::2:.::,2:.:.7-'-15
f-_
FY
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1HNF - 4091,Rvso
T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe C2HL
Spreadsheet Level Risk Notes Takeoff Quantity Crew- j Labor Producdvlty Labor Man Nra Labor Price Labor Amtount Material Price Material Amount Sub Price Sub Amount Equip Price Equip Amount Othier Price Other Amount Total AmrountAldnmotGrnToa
000 . IorMewW~rl .0 388-19 200 y 0080 36000 904y 720 57,80 /00 4,168 --- -. 4,168172 _ _________
StrourleMe W~r -0 2 as- 2nd 2,00 40 00C090 36000 9047 720 5780 /00 4,168 - I- . 4,168 _______ .3 _ ,0
F,. U. e r0ei-o -0 1 ea- 19 200 07 08810 8,000 8800y 18,0 78 54 /00 1,414 - -- -. 1,414 8 ,0
F- nI Super0so 4) 1-2nd 200 d7 9 010 8,000 00/0y 180 780 /00c 1,414 - --- -. 1,414 8 ,0
68Ith Phy500Ta0080aos 4) 2 a- 10 200 87 01T000 1800 00d 36 0 533-0 1823 -- - -,1,923 9 ,2
Health Phyvcs T0ed-rs 4) 2e-2M4 20040y 01T050 18,000904~d 360 5343/00 18923 - -- -- 1,923 9 .2
Semi Annuial Belmw the hook lifting devices PM ______________252.0 15,011 _______ ________ _______ 15.0110272,4
TP1020123 Seemi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM _____________252.8 15,011 15,01 ,372,4
TP1 8828223 Annual) inert gas sys1818 c4irlo
Iflsufaln &Coned Ted, -0 284 23604d 0 T070300 0 720 60.,U/0 43505 4,355 .9 ,6
Anual inant gas systeml calibration 72.0 4,355 _ _______ 4,3651,06.4
TP18020223 Annual inert gas system calibration 72.0 4,355 ________ _______ ________ _______ 4,355 ,8 ,6
TP18020423 Annual Crane Maintenance
Eledcan -0 300 84 00C020 450 90eaf 13.5 8014 /00 813 - ---. 8133810
5,8,10 Engee -0 100 84 0 0120 450 90ea. 4.5 7)00 /ch 320 - . .. 320 3 5
Mae= Mo= OE9.p-onni0eoli -0 100 4 0 003 4500 90ea 4.5 56,8) /05 200W- 200105
On~esOv-0 4008 08360 4500 90ea 18,0 5710 /ch 1,028 1,0284715
888/887578001.0000855 -0 7.W 8- 0 105 4500 9088 3)15 5343 /10 1,83 - .1,683 9 8
Day I AM 72.0 4,090__________________ _______ _______ ________ ,0 .0 .0
0)804,38n -0 4,00 es 00020 4.50)090.8 180 8019/1c, 1.083 - .1,019 0013
0018r 0 9888r -0 1.00 as 0 E120 4.500 9088 45 7100 /00 320 - 3201345
FesIin So soisv -0 1.00 as 010 4,500 90.8 45 7854 /004 353 W 0 4 0
M8el80 ".80Egoprns Opratorn -0 100 as 08R030 4,500 908 4,5 0098 / 20056 - 20015 0
0eter~l .0 2 008s 08R060 4,50090.8 g0 5710/00 514 - -, 514 1 2
688)8875yn a ren -0 4 00 as 01T000 40500 9088. 180 5343 /00 982 96 - 824016
Day I PM 58.5 _______ 3,488________ _________ ________ __ ________ ________ 3,480140 .3
Elecrican -0 400 84 00020 4 500 9.8 18 6819 /c, 1,083 Us .O4 0 ,3
FRs) Lire Supervs -0 1 00 84 088010 4 5D) c,88 45 78.5 /00 353 W 0 4 0
881era Mores EOqvprent Opsran -0 _ ____________ 100 .0 08R030 450 9088- 4.5 00.91 /00 200M- .- 2001050
08-er otinralor -0 200 84 0806 4500 9088 90 57.10 /.h 514 .- 514 1 2
8888, Phys-0 Techrs-r -0 40 W 84 0 106 4500 90.8 18.0 53,43 /05 962 W 8 0 ,6
Dayr 2AM 54.0 3,169________ 3,160 .1 .0
0/809088 0o 4.00 as 0000 4.500 9088 18,0 80 15 /00 1,084M-- -- 1034013
F irs 88 ris ..8080 0 1.00 88 08810o 4.500 9088a 4,5 785 /0 301c,--- 35317E0
88)860 9 i 8 a -0 1.00 88 08F030 4,500 9088a 45 0001 /05 256--- 20010E6
pthar07884 -0 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 2008 a 0080 45009088~ 90 5710/0. 514 - 514 1 2
884g,755600Tech-o~ -0 4,0084 01T050 4,5009088. 180 543/0 00 92 - 9E24010
Day 2 PM 54.0 3,1009 3,1001376.0
El. d080 -0 4,0084 00C020 45009088. 180 6819 /00 1.083 -- --- _ _ _ _ _ - 034013
5486888800 M5i818 73154 1,00 88 08030 4500 9088 45 M091 /0 0 Ic-- I- ________-h6 3
0 laois 10I 200 84 08060 4500 9088 90 5710 /00 514 - ________ _______ ~514 1 2
888/88757000180080068 10 40084 01000 450090as 180 M.43/00h 982 -- --- i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~824018
Eercn-0 40) 88 00020 450 908 180 l 6819 /c, 1083 - -
Fi08 Lire Sup~rsa -0 106 as 0 M010 450 908al 4.5 785 M 0 0 - 0 4 0
4)da 10684pretOpno 0 Na 0803 45009088.. 4.5 0081 /.h 2156 2E08 8
inrOea--0 2068 [08R030 4500 Was 90 57.10 /.h 514 - 514 1 2
_____________________________ -0 406) - [01T050 4,500 WWIa 180 0343 /0 882 9E -024010
!!3M54.01 3,169 3,169137 
,0
Electricin 2-0 2008 0002 4 W0908 90 68,19 /08 542 ------- 522577
F..8 Un .p40-0 100 84 088010 4.500 9088 451 7854 /00 353 -.- ,---331450
880Mete 650088078801 -0 10 W 84 08R030 4.500 9088 45 0081 /00 268W- -- 2001016
0OtheraO -0 2 00 88 08R080 4.500 9088 80 5710 /00 514 - 514 1 2
4ealltn Ph-son-008 r -0 3.00 - 01T000 4.56W 9088 135 5343 /00 721 - . 72130 ,2
Day 4 AM 40.5 ________2,30086_____ 2.308023,7
0)81080/8 -0 200 -8 00C020 4 500 05/8 go 68 19 /00 542 4 3 6
Rr Lim rSupnrios- _ _ _ _ __ _ _ 10088 08M0/0 L 400W.4. 4,5 78 4 8/0 353 j_ _ _ _ _ - 1_ _ _ _ _ 1 - . _ _ _ _ _- I- 5 4,S~
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T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
• CH2MHILL
-
Spreodsheel Level Risk Note. Takeoff Quantity Crew Labor ProduclIvIty Labor Man HIS LaborPrica Labor Amount Material Prica _IAmount Sub Prica Sub Amount Equip Prica Equip Amount Other Prica Other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount GrondTotal
OtherOoerRlors -0 2.00 ea 0 ROBO 4.500 chlea 9.0 57.10 Icl1 514 514 214 727
f-----'HeaI1h="-'="""""''''''-T...,'''''='''';".".''''-------------T''-°'-----t-----------t----'''''.oo"'--'..><>-.--j"-0-"T050=-_---t_'___4".5...oo"--'''''......._-t- '...'''-.5t-_--'53'''.'''4''---'-''''''----t__------"72c.'t-----'----t--------=t----'----t------+--'---'----+-----'---+------=---+---------=-f_-------"72,,'t_---------"3OO""t-------~--~
Doy4PM 38.0 2,130 2,130 liS 3,016
Electrician -0 2.00 ea °CO'" 4.500 chlea '0 60.19 len 542 542 225 767





















Health Phll!'<ics Technicians -0 3.00 sa OT050 4.500 chlea 13.5 53.43 len 721 72' 300 1,021
Day SAM 40.5 2,386 2,386 992 3,378
Electrician -0 2.00 ea °CO'" 4.500 ch/ea '.0 60.19 Ich 542 542 225 767
First Line SupefVisors -0 1.00 ea OM010 4.500 ch/ea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 147 500
Material Movna Eauipment ODeralolS -0 1.00 ea OR030 4.500 ch/ea 4.5 56.91 len 256 256 106 363
-0 2.00 ea 0"'"'" 4.500 ch/ea '.0 57.10 Ich 514 514 214 727
Heaftl Phwics TechrVcians -0 3.00 ea OT050 4.500 ch/ea 13.5 53.43 Ich 72' 721 300 1,021
f_--...:Doy=..:c5"PM=----------------t--+-----.----+------+---t_---__--t -'4O'"'.:-.5t- t- ..::2"',3::8:-.6f_-----f--------t------+- +_-----+_------1------1---... + ,.,2,-'-38...:6+_-----....c9,.,92+-------3::.,3...:7-'-18
Electrician
FirsiLine Supervisors
Material MoW1l:::I Eouioment Ooerators
other Operators
-+------+-------+-------
-0 2.00 ea DeOlO 4.500 chIea g,O 6O.19/ch 542 --------j---------+-------+------+-----'-.--r--~ __+------'---54,,2't_ 22=51- -"76"-17
-0 1.00 ea 0 M010 4.500 chIea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 147+ 500"""1
__--j"'-0'----t + ,,'...oo'---"'..C---P0"'R030=_--t__"'4.5OO"""-"'''''......a'---+ -,4"".5t_--56""",.,,-,'"'O'"h_t_-----.<'256"'j----'-------+-------+-~'---'----+-----'---t------=--~t------ ____+--_-'-------t------+--------"256"'t_---------~06"'t_------'---363=j
-0 2.00 ea 0 ROOD 4.500 chIea 9.0 57.10 Ich 514 514 214 727
HeaI1h Ph\ISics Te<:hnicians -0 3.00 ea 0 T050 4500 chIea 13.5 53.43 Ich 721 721 300 1,021
Doy8AM 40.5 2,386 2,386 992 3,378
Elecbician -0 2.00 ea OC020 4500 chIea 9.0 60.19 Ich 542 542 225 767
First Line SuDEll"llisors





















Other Operators -0 2.00 ea 0"'"'" 4.500 chIea 9.0 57.10 Ich 514 514 214 727
HeaI1h PhVSics Technicians -0 3.00 ea 0T050 4.500 chIea 13.5 53.43 Ich 721 72' 300 1,021
Day 8 PM 40.5 2,386 2,386 992 3.378
5,8504,1334,13372.0Doy7 AM
--- ---------
f_----'Eo,,'."'a"'oo""·""-------------------p-O-+----------t---'----''''oo'''--'..><>-.--t"0CO"""'''---_t-_...:4,,.5OO=- '''''''' _+ '..,'."'-5t-_--'60''''.-''19'---'-''''''--+ ---sO."'-'f-----'---f_-------=t----'---+------+--'------+-------+_-----+_---------'-I-------"s'...'I------------'-~ 1,150
r-__--'F,,"'~l~""=SU=_~·,== F-O_+---------+_---''''oo"'--'.......--+"-0,.,MO'...0_--+_-'4....5OO=- ""• _+_-----24"51----'7"-S,.,54'--""'O...h-l------353=I-----'----r------__+----'----t------+--'-----+-----'---+_-----=---+_---__----'-I ..353-+__ ._~_.__~_!~ 500
f_----'Ma=t.......'="""""=<oE'"'"Ui,omeo..." ...,tt=00e"""~1oo;=-----------t...-0-+_--- -t- ''-'00'''--'..><>-.--t"0'''R030=_---t_'___4,,.5OO=- '''' _+ ..4."'-5t-_--'56''''.,.,91'--""'''''--+------2,,56"'t---'---'----+-----'---+------=---t--------'~f_---=----f_f_-- --+ -=----_-+ + .....<'256"'.t- ..._ .. ~ 36='1'
Other Operators -0 4.00 ea 0 ROBO 4.500 chIea 180 57.10 Ich 1,028 1,028 427 1,455
r-__--'-="'"-""..'1W=S"""'-T."''''''''=·~''''·".''''-- +''-O-+.._-------_--I- 7'-'00"'--'..><>-.--+"0-"T050=-_--+_'___4,,.5OO=-...""""....._--I- '___',,'"'-51-_--'53.,.,.,43'---'-""''--+-----,,',683'''''-~--_-'--------t------+--....c--+--------t-----'------t-----_-+ '----_+ '---+ ..__-""',683=t . ~~ . _ ___'2"','""192
1.717
f_----'E"".,.a-"""'·"'-- -p-O_+ + __'___',,00"'--'.."'------t,,0"'CO'<"'''---_t-_-'4".5OO=-..."""'....._+- '''''.''.5f_--'60''''.,,19'--"''Oh''-+------'''''''-'f_----'---f_-------+----'-----t-------+---'----+------+------=-----f---------.---=-f---.---------.~" . _ ___""'13+_-----'----3J8=I------'---'--','50""i
Firsl Line Suoervisors -0 1.00 ea 0 M010 4.500 chIea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 147 500
Material Mt'>Vinn Equipment Opemtors -0 1.00 ea 0 R030 4.500 chIea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 106 363
other Operators -0 2.00 ea 0 ROOD 4.500 chIea 9.0 57.10 Ich 514 514 214 727
Heallh Physics Technicians -0 4.00 ea 0 T050 4.500 chIea 18.0 53.43 Ich 962 962 400 1,361
Doy 7 PM 49.5 2,898 2,898 1,204 4,102
Electrician -0 4.00 ea OC020 4.500 chIea 18.0 60.19 Ich 1,083 1,083 450 '.534
First Line Supervisors -0 1.00 ea OM010 4.500 chIea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 353 147 500
Material Movna Equipment Qoemtors -0 1.00 ea 0R030 4.500 chlea 4.5 56.91 Ich 256 256 106 363















Electrician -0 2.00 ea 0 COlO 4.500 chlea 9.0 60.19 Ich 542 542 225 767
r-__--'Ma=-"'t="""""=.,.'E""Ui=pmen..."t=00e,."~1oo;= --t-...0_+---------_--f- ''''.00''''--'.......--+,,0':''R030=-_+_'___4''':.5OO=--'''''''"'.'''-._-t- .'c4.,,5f-_~56='. ..,91--"""'''----t------~2..,56''j---'-----+-----'---t------=---t_-----__'_j----=---------1------_+-__'----_-+ + .....<'256"1-- -"06"'+ -'363""'1
Other Ooerators -0 1.00 ea 0 ROOD 4.500 chlea 4.5 57.10 Ich 257 257 107 364
r-__--'-="'~""~.=VS"""....T"''''''='''',..,·."_'<''''_ . +-...O_+-...-------_1-__--"'."'00'--"'..'-----1 0"T050=_--j__.'c4."'5OO"'....'''''=••'_+ -''13,..5't-_---'''53''''.4,,'-'''''''''-----+ --'-72.,'+_-----=----j--- -------'-t--~'-----+---------=t_-----=--~-I------__'_j----=-------j------_+--------'7~21'_j_-----'---3OO""'1f_----_----""'.02'_'i'
Doy8PM 31.5 1,776 1,776 738 2,514
TP18020423 Annual Crane Maintenance 805.5 47,037 47,037 19,544 66,581
FY23 Fiscal Year 2023 1,129.5 66,402 66,402 27,590 93,993
FY24 Fiscal Year 2024
TP18020124 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM
StnJduralorMetalWor1«lr
-0 2ea-1st 2.00 dy 0 C090 36.000 chldY 72.0 57.89 Ich 4,168 4,168 1,842 6,010




2.00 dy 0 C090
















-0 2.00 Il 0 M010 9.000 chldy ;8.u 78.54 icn 1,414 1,414 925 2,030
E-61
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47 ~T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe C 2 HL
Spreadsheet Level RikNotes Takeoff Quantity Crew Labor Productivity Labor Man Hre o P Labor Amount Material Price Material Amount Sub Price Sub Amount Equip Price Equip Amount Other price Other AMoun ToaAmutAdnmutGrdTtl
HeIt Py- Te00nans _____ -0_ 2e-21. 2__ 00 ______ .. y 36_ _ G! M 43 c12 1912: 21
_______ _______ 1-o -2.. ___ - 2,o 2 00 d- 0 T050 I" y36004 5343 15012 ____ 19231--
Sand Annual4 Sem Annual Baloi th hoo litn eie M2201,1 15,011 t3 __2.4
TP18020224 Annual inert gas system calibration __ F - __ ____ ,... ___ - __-- - L
- nnonel& o,0 30 _____________ . 2-0 200Dy 0T070 36000 vIS 720 W04 Jell 4.355 _ _- ~_____ __- u5f10407
Annual Inert gas systemn calibratien F- r -72.0 _ _____ 4,355 - 4,35! ~ 194 .7
T1800224 Annual inert gas system calibration -- 72.01 4,31 4.35.1_-j- .24t.
Ele5s cn -0 300 Ga 0720 450 l 135 6019 /ct 813-81i39l?
satE new _ _0 1_ W -_ DE _ - _s 451_ 71 W 3M 3Z
Wts1al Eq.111 _______ 1W__ _ -__ _ _ ___- 4000 z:. 45O W_ 51 Ic_ _.2M 25_4_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ ____- - _ _ _ _ _ _ __1 ____ 5 .
Day IlAM 17. ____ 4.099 ______4,0091 ____ 101 .1
Em d n - 4_ _ J 40a F0 450 GW_ - - 100 6019 Icc 1.0831 11,08:___ _ ~_ _ __40 .
Sa1el Enoe -0 4 16 W a 7010400-i 45 1100 32M 321---_ 41 _ 6
l'Ot~iesoenntrs-0 16000 01Wit0 450 le 45 7854/5 __ __ __ _ -1 _ . 4 _ _ _ _-321651
K,90 , Ep iso,-0 4 10 Wsa 0 RD0 4500 les 4.5 5691/5 256. ________ ________ 
256  
- . 1 6
op -- 0 _ _ 260 eat 06RO0 450 S e W.. 9,0 57 10150 F 5141 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. 514127,4
-sth ys -- 0 _ _ _-400 0a 0100 456000W- 18,0 5343/5 603 W2 _ _9242 .
E/edva -0 _ __ . 400 a 0C020 4500 Was 180 6019 /5 03.- .... m__10 --- 4916
0W 1 - --- -- 0 200 Ga 0 96 _456 WOas90 5705 514 . .... 514/27 4
4Gl sc T5n-as0- __ 4W0G 0100 456 cW.n 180i 5343 W: 0 ________. . _____ ~ ____ 0 2 .6
Day 2 AM 5___ _______ ____________ ________ ___ 4.01 3,169 3,1691149 ,6
Elect-a 0------i- 460DG 00020 4,560 clvn 18.0 6019/50 1003 . .I- 47 .
-L ~ -0 17 W a 01610 4.500 dlve. 45 7058 5 353 W . .. __33 _____ 7 l
.-M E~m- pm '0 __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _170 Ga 4___ 500___ _ 2es 4 5 91/ -256_ __ 2561316
Oil -0 _ _ __ _ _ _ 270 Ga-- 06R. 4 500 W..a _ __ _ 90 57 10/50 914 'j, .. - 1} 2 4
-______ 0 ______ _46W Ga- 0 T05 4,560 ta-- - 180 _ 5.43 I,, 62 W, ______ 1- _ _______
Day 2 PM S_____ _ _____ _____ 4.0 3,169 3,______ ________ ________ _______.2169i149 ,6
10Mosti Eaustenl~ tllo -0___1 ___ 100 Ga 060 450 cOM 4.5 56.91 loS 256M. . . _______ ________I-- 2601 ____ 1
-_ _ __ _ __ _ -0 2.60 Ga 060 450 9.0 57.10 1&S 514 - _ _ _ _ 4514 2 4
-----4 - 4600 - W45( 8 3/
Day 3 AM 1__________ _j________ 54.0 3,169 ______ 1____ ,_____ ____ 3,1691140 __4,6
BII. 4W as 00020 4 0GB180 60.19 /&0 1.00 -- ________ ----- _____ .{ I. _________ m03 1 .
Fst LmnSup-oot -0 _I____ W 10 0 Ga W0410 450 !M Wa 45l 185. 5 5 ___ -_______ _______-. -1 ---- _- -____S~ 5 1
WIon _____ E_______ Opt e...i~~~......J 5 ~ 0 ~ 5 59 5 5 ________ _________- -1 W -0 R03 _____- __4 - L 256 1 6
- DayS 3 PM __ ___ . __ ___-. 54.0 ______ .6 __-- -3,1691.0 ,6
ri~ -- 2 Ws 00020 456 10 901 6019 /50 &1T2__ S .- .23 8
Firs Lim Supimsls -0 _____1708 45 s Va~ I 4.5 7854 15 0 _____ IS33 5 1
or-c ytsop- -0 27 DD 0 R%0 4500 dd.. 90 5110 /50 514 -51,______14.
Hear, tPhy- T0r-s~ -0 37 Ga 036050 4500 Was0 135 M343 /_L. 21 721
Day 4 AM _________ __ __ 40.5 2,396{ 2,384105 .4
1lra -020 Ga 000230 4560 WOa 4.5 7854 /0 542{ - 542;7 1
Etrnt n -0 100__ _ __ _ 26 - 00020 450 4,5e 90 601 /00 1 52 W 3
0Gw-0 200 Ga 0 P6 4560 Wlas 9.0 51 10 /0514 _ __ j514,2 4
I-lem PthyicTG0e ale -0 3.0G 0300 4.560 _ aa 11.51 5343 /5 2 ___________________ -7213914
E-62
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T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
• CH2MHILL
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Day 4PM I i I 36.0 2,130 ie-----~-------------+---!------f__----+---+----+---=t---___r_-----==:.r---__+_-----+1--
I---__--'E""od=haa"'·""---- ~~~~~~~_
1-- _,_F",.."t"L"=S","""""==",,,,_~~~ _
1--- Material McMng Eguipment Operators
I---- ._ Other Operators
I--__ HeaI1h PhysICS Tec:tridans
1---
I 2,130 9411-----~----~---+---------- +--------+---- ----f---------=:'..C+--- I
1 I
Elecbician __~ ~~__. ~ -0_ ~-~~~~~--~~f__~~--"2~~,-,!8--------l'-CO-"-'CO"""'2O'-------~+e---:.--:.--:.-:.,4--".500-;~-d>I"';••::.=__~t:.=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=--=---:::,9~Ot=--=--------60-'-9-,oh~---+~~~~~-54-2+----~~~--t~-------+_~---- --=t= --_-~~-i-_~_~--~~+~~~~~--i~~~~~---l~~------r------ 542 --239"----- -~----181
Fi~lIneSUpet'VlSOfS -0 1~OO__ea OM010 4.500 chlea 4.5 78.54 Ich 353 ----- -- ~___'_+_~~--=------------~'----r-~~~~~t__~-~~~___+~~-- 353 156 510
Material Ml:MlgEqulpmentOpenrtors -0 J --+__~~_""",OO ea OR030 4.500,chlea.__ f-----. 4.5 56,_~~!~ 256 256 113 369
r-----..""""='=""""'=l""''-''''.....~==="----~~~~--~~-+I-~o-'-T~~~~~- 200 ea OROOO 4.500 chlea 9,0 _~!_,1Q....!C~h~+_~~~~~"-5'..4+_~~--=-~-j_-- ----+~-~-'------+_~~_~~+~~--=~_+-----__~___+-----=~_+~~-~~~+_~- __=5~14'-;.~~~_~~~22=__7 r__~~~~~~~74'
HeaIt\F'Ilvsics'I~n6 : 0 3.00 ~ -+"0_"T050=~~~~4"'500=-'d>I....,.,.~+~~---_--"""35>.j_~-..,5J~3 Ich 721 7211 319 1,040o.y5AM-~-... i., ':1. · --+ -+ 2'_386_1___ 1,055 3,«1;--~~FE;~-ct;~~.-~"--~_~~-------~~===--~~~~~~~~-.-_~--00~+_t~·-·-·~~~~~~~-+-·---~~~~--·=-=-j~I~0~CO~2O~~~~~j~~=~~~~4~.~500~~~~d>I~~.~.=~~~:~=~~=~~=~~~--~.-.--~.~9-.~O:~~~~-~60~~--.~~~~~~:~~--J~. ~_~~~=~~~~---l'I~~---I __ ~ I w -~--~~~~~
~"'LII"'.xJ~"""'" .. __~~~~_~~__+ 100 eaOMJ1Q 4.500 ~ea 4S 1 7854/ch 353 ---t------.. I ~ __---+-~_ 1 353 1~_____ 510





Electrician ===================-_-_-_--r--o-.~~_::_~~~~~~~~-~----~~~+I~~~-2-00- ~_ -i,-0-C020~~--+~~~~-- 90 _ 60.• loh 54.'1-====-:- -1=-_ _.. f------ --~+~~~~~~~54-2+------~~2-39+-~~~~~~~78-,"
t--- FirstLine~Sl?':Sc_~~~~~~~~~ .__+-o--=~~~~~---- ! 100 ~_ --+0'"'..,=,0"-----r--~ ..4".500"'-d>l=.."- 4.51 78.54 Ich 3531 ..:-. -I r---- 353' _--',....56't'~~~~~~~"-5''''10
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TP18020125 Semi Annual Below the hook lift~~~_~~vicesPM
SemI Annual Below the hook Ilftlng devices PM
TP1802022S Annual inert gas system calibration
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T Plant Sludge Storage 0% Min Safe
Estimate Totals
Description Amount Totals Hours Rate Cost Basis Cost per UnM Percent of Total
Loba 9,528,672 131,158.221 h" SO.70%
Material 981,345 6,25%
Subcontract 1,038,744 6,62%
Equipment 238,965 2,768804 h" 1.52%
Olho- 1020672 6,50%
12,808,598 12,808,598 81.59 81.59%
..... T"" 81.452 8.JOOOO % 0.52%
5alesTaxonRel'talEaulD 19 8 34 8.JOOOO % 0'3%
101,286 12,909,884 0.65 82.23%
Construction General Reo 171 356 18.00000 % 109%
171,356 13,081,240 1.09 83.32%
Subcontractor liabilitv Ins 23.399 2.00000 % 0.15%
Subcontractor Bond 29248 2.50000 % 0'9%
52,647 13,133,887 0.34 83.66%
Subcontractor OH&P 292484 25.00000 % 186%
292,484 13,426,371 1.86 85.52%
FY2010 Escalation 11.353 2.00000 % C 0-07%
FY2011 Escalation 80.369 4.04000 % C 0.51%
FY2012 Escalation 274.288 6.12100 % C 1.75%
FY2013 Escalation 298.531 8.24300 % C '.90%
FY2014 Escalation 122280 10.40800 % C 0.78%
FY2015 Escalation 9.664 12.61600 % C 0.06%
FY2016 Escalation 11-390 14.86900 % C 0.07%
FY2017 Escalation 13149 17.16600 % C 0.08%
FY2016 Escalation 14.944 19.50900 % C 0.10%
FY2019 Escalation 16,775 21.89900 % C 0.11%
FY2020 Escalation 18.643 24.33700 % C 0.12%
FY2021 Escalation 20.548 26.82400 % C 0.13%
FY2022 Escalation 22,491 29.36100 % C 0.14%
FY2023 Escalation 24.473 31.94800 % C 0.16%
FY2024 Escalation 26.494 34.58700 % C 0.17%
FY2025 Escalation zz 5-19 37.27900 % C 049$
1,042,931 14,469,302 6.64 92.17%
Site G&A on Martwos 141.160 850000 % 0 0.90%
General & Adminisnlive lOBB731 8.50000 % C 6 93%
1,229,891 15,699,193 7.83 100.00%
Risk-Zero C
Risk-low C
Risk -low - Medium C
Risk-Medium C




















Notes Alternative Facility for Sludge Storage - IPS Engr %
2010 Conceptual Design - Scale Testing
2011 Preliminary Design - Full Scale Prototype
2012 Final Design - Integrated Sys. Testing
2013 Final Design & Long Lead Procurement
2014 Procure and Install- Caissons & SOG
2015 Unload and Store Operations
2016 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2017 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2018 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2019 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2020 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2021 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2022 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2023 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2024 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2025 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2026 Store, Water addition, Maintenance, Load out, and D&D
Report format
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WBSLvl2 Description Labor Man Hrs Labor Amount Material Amount Sub Amount Equip Amount Other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grand Total
Alternate Storage Facility
1
.01 Project Management 46,156.4 3,955,044 3,955,044 670,417 4,625,461
.02 Project Support 9,972.0 822,036 822,036 53,911 1 875,948
.03 Environmental Doc., Permitting, & Waste Acceptance 6,135.41 509,176 509,176 31,402 1 540,578
.04 Nuclear Safety 18,144.01 1,712,566 1,712,5661 69,565 1 1,782,131
.05 IRadiological Control 1,108.01 105,205 105,205 1 6,900 112,104
i
.06 Industrial Safety 1,108.01 78,668 78,668 5,159 83,827
.07 Quality Assurance 2,216.0 166,754 166,754 10,936 177,690




.09 33,280.0 3,046,202 500,000 3,546,202 219,221 3,765,422
.10 iConceptual Design 5,760.0 493,747 493,747 9,875 503,622
i
.11 Preliminary Design 8,640.0 740,621 740,621 36,768 777,389
.12 Final Design 17,280.0 1,481,242 1,481,242 122,099 1,603,340
.13 Engineering During Construction 11,520.0 987,494 987,494 102,778 1,090,273
.14 Procurement 8,069.0 464,270 483,035 48,540 499,270 1,495,114 622,469 2,117,583
.15 Construction 16,698.4 1,062,186 334,810 60,000 44,743 5,809 1,507,547 633,135 2,140,682
.16 Start up & Testing 4,520.0 343,682 343,682 , 35,770 379,453
.17 Contingency 3,526,405 3,526,405 262,193 3,788,598
.18 Operations and Maintenance 23,389.6 1,437,232 I 1,437,232 329,325 1,766,558
i
.19 Deactivation & Decommissioning 24,273.3 1,644,257 6,534 1 40,840 126,947 1,623 1,820,201 1,188,351 3,008,553





Description Amount Totals Hours Rate Cost Basis Cost per Unit Percent of Total
Labor 19,122,696 239,550.076 hrs 64.63%
Material 824,379 2.79%
Subcontract 149,380 0.50%
Equipment 1,170,959 5,637.483 hrs 3.96%
Other 3533837 11.94%
24,801,251 24,801,251 83.82 83.82%
Sales Tax 68.423 8.30000 % C 0.23%
Sales Tax on Rental Ecuio 9? 190 8.30000 % C 0330/",
165,613 24,966,864 0.56 84.38%
Construction General Rea. 483883 18.00000 % C 164%
483,883 25,450,747 1.64 86.01%
Subcontractor Liabilitv Ins. 80.850 2.00000 % C 0.27%
Subcontractor Bond 101062 2.50000 % C 0340/"
181,912 25,632,659 0.61 86.63%
Fee I Profit 1 010 625 25.00000 % C 342%
1,010,625 26,643,284 3.42 90.04%
FY2010 Escalation 61.546 2.00000 % C 0.21%
FY2011 Escalation 128.111 4.04000 % C 0.43%
FY2012 Escalation 210.507 6.12000 % C 0.71%
FY2013 Escalation 451.366 8.24300 % C 1.53%
FY2014 Escalation 641.696 10.40800 % C 2.17%
FY2015 Escalation 54.974 12.61600 % C 0.19%
FY2016 Escalation 32.877 14.86900 % C 0.11%
FY2017 Escalation 18.978 17.16600 % C 0.06%
FY2018 Escalation 21.568 19.50900 % C 0.07%
FY2019 Escalation 24.211 21.89900 % C 0.08%
FY2020 Escalation 26.906 24.33700 % C 0.09%
FY2021 Escalation 29,656 26.82400 % C 0.10%
FY2022 Escalation 32.460 29.36100 % C 0.11%
FY2023 Escalation 35.321 31.94800 % C 0.12%
FY2024 Escalation 38.238 34.58700 % C 0.13%
FY2025 Escalation 135.853 37.27900 % C 0.46%
FY2026 Escalation 626910 40.02400 % C 212%
2,571,178 29,214,462 8.69 98.73%
Site G&A on Markuos 375.123 8.50000 % a 1.27%
Site G&A on Direct Costs 8.50000 % C
375,123 29,589,585 1.27 100.00%
Risk - Zero C
Risk - Low C
Risk - Low - Medium C
Risk - Medium C
Risk - Medium - Hich C
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3,598.4 1 350,754 I:














, Environmental Documentation i I
INP03010111 CERCLA Documentation 2,015.4 1
1
INP03010211 Review Support 520.0
INP03010212 Review Support 520.0 I
I NP0301 0213 Review Support 520.0 i
!
NP03010214 ReviewSupport I 1,040.01
~__ .03.01 Environmental Documentation _ _------+ 4-'-"'-"6_'_1_=_5.=__=4-+-
1.03Ji3l - ----1Waste Acceptance -- - I ,j P03030112 IWaste Acceptance I 1'520.011.03.03 Waste Acceptance 1 1,520.0
_ _ 1.03 EnvironmentaLPoc., Permitting, ~ Waste Acc~tance _ u 6,135.41
-"-0-4-~---t-.0-4-.-01--+-----~---+~~~~:~~~:~~ty ----- - ----!- ~~-~- -7--6-0.0+-
NP0401 011 0 Hazard Analysis QI
NP04010111 Hazard Analysis 532.0
NP04010112 Hazard Analysis 304.0
NP04010113 Hazard Analysis 228.0
NP04010210 Accident Analysis 1,440.0
NP04010211 Accident Analysis 1,008.0
NP04010212 Accident Analysis 576.0
NP04010213 Accident Analysis 432.0
NP04010310 Thermal/Gas Analysis Update(HNF.10858, SNF·18135,HNF·12563) 520.0
NP04010311 Thermal/Gas Analysis Update(HNF.10858, SNF.18135,HNF.12563) 364.0









! NP01010113 Project Management
I
i NP01010114 Project Management
I
I NP01010115 Project Management
.01.01 Project Management
-------;- ---f--- - --
'! .01.02 Construction Management
NP01010212 Construction Management
NP01010213 Construction Management
i I NP01010214 Construction Management
--+
.01_.02 Construction Management
_-+ _ ___~ .01 Project Management
---9_2 _~ ~roject _S--"U..LP..LP--"o_rt-'------~~~~~~ _
.02.01 Project/Facility Support
NP02010110 Project Support 1,872.0
NP02010111 Project/Facility Support 1,872.0
NP02010112 Project/Facility Support 1,872.0
NP02010113 Project/Facility Support 1,872.0
NP02010114 Project/Facility Support 1,872.0
NP02010115 Project/Facility Support 612.0
.02.01 Project/Facility Support 9,972.0
.02 Project Support j 9,972.0i
Environmental Doc., Permltting, & Waste Acceptal1ce.~_ _ I
E-70
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18,144.0 1,7J2-,--S66 -+- . _1------------t--
208.0 19,750
208.0 19,750
RADCON Engineering Support 208.0 19,750
RADCON Engineering Support 208.0 19,750
RADCON Engineering Support 208.0 19,750
RADCON Engineering Support 68.0 6,457
.05.01 Radiological Control 1,1~~'~1 105,205
.05 Radiological C=---o=---n-'-Ct=---ro=---I______ _ ---+- __ ~_1,1~---1'--=-0~ _
,.06 +-- +--____----+'-ln=---d=-u""-'s=--=t-=-ri-=:a-=-1S-=-a=f:-=e.::L-tv .____________ 'I 1 +-' ---- ---+---- --+ --+- -+i ~~- .06.01 iNP060~0110 :~:u~=:i:~f~:fety 208.0 --------1-4,-76-8- I - -- -- -----------. 14,768 1 295 1 15,063
NP06060111 Industrial Safety 208.0 14,768 I I 14,768 597 15,365
NP06060112 Industrial Safety 208.0 14,768 I I I 14,768 904 15,672
NP06060113 Industrial Safety 208.0 14,768 i
l
14,768 1,217 15,985
NP06060114 Industrial Safety 208.0 14,768 14,768 1,537 16,305
NP06060115 Industrial Safety 68.0 4,828 4,828 609 5,437
r-.0_7--t------+---=====:_~-~=~=~=~Ry--"'d-ln=:A'__=S-=-Ut_=_S-:S_=_t-i:=i_~=:""-'S--=~=:::~:y==_.-__- -__--_-_-_---_--_-_--=-~~~~:~~~~~:1:;1::::1 .~.--~-'--,:-:-=-:+-- =__=__=_-_-_-_-__-_-++'-=-~--=--=--------_-_-+1_ =~~-------t=-----j:1 ==~~~=--=-_-7_~~~-=-~_66=_6:i---=--=----S-S.'1-1S-5:--+j-----_8_~~
.07.01 Quality Assurance
Industrial Safety 416.0 31,304
Quality Assurance 416.0 31,304
Quality Assurance 416.0 31,304
Quality Assurance 416.0 31,304
Quality Assurance 416.0 31,304










Conceptual Safety Design Report
Conceptual Safety Design Report
Preliminary Safety Design Report













I .04.01 Nuclear Safety
-~------+--- --+-'.0=---4=---N'--'--=-=-u-=-cl=-=e-=a:-=-r--=S-=:a-=-fe=--=t"'-y ----------t-
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WBS Lvi WBSLvl SchActy Description Labor Man Hrs Labor Amount Material Amount Sub Amount Equip Amount2 3 Other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grand Total
NP07070115 Quality Assurance 136.0 10,234 10,234 1,291 11,525
.07.01 Quality Assurance 2,216.0 166,754 166,754 10,936 177,690
.07 Quality Assurance 2,216.0 166,754 166,754 10,936 177,690
.08 Safeguards & Security
.08.01 Safeguards & Security
NP08080110 Design Review Of Conceptual Design 640.0 36,157 36,157 723 36,880
NP08080112 Vulnerability Assessment 640.0 36,157 36,157 2,213 38,370
.08.01 Safeguards & Security 1,280.0 72,314 72,314 2,936 75,250




NP09090110 Technology Development 8,320.0 761,550 100,000 861,550 25,531 887,081
NP09090111 Technology Development 8,320.0 761,550 250,000 1,011,550 61,617 1,073,167
NP09090112 Technology Development 8,320.0 761,550 100,000 861,550 61,027 922,577
NP09090113 Technology Development 8,320.0 761,550 50,000 811,550 71,046 882,597
.09.01 Technology Development 33,280.0 3,046,202 500,000 3,546,202 219,221 3,765,422
.09 Technoloav Development 33,280.0 3,046,202 500,000 3,546,202 219,221 3,765,422
.10 Conceptual Design I
.10.01 Conceptual Design
NP10100110 Conceptual Design 5,760.0 493,747 493,747 9,875 503,622
.10.01 Conceptual Design 5,760.0 493,747 493,747 9,875 503,622






NP11110111 Preliminary Design 4,800.0 411,456 411,456 16,623 428,079
NP11110112 Preliminary Design 3,840.0 329,165 329,165 20,145 349,310
.11.01 Preliminary Design 8,640.0 740,621 740,621 36,768 777,389
.11 Preliminary Design 8,640.0 740,621 740,621 36,768 777,389
.12 Final Design
.12.01 Final Design
NP12120113 Final Design 17,280.0 1,481,242 1,481,242 122,099 1,603,340
.12.01 Final Design 17,280.0 1,481,242 1,481,242 122,099 1,603,340
.12 Final Design 17,280.0 1,481,242 1,481,242 122,099 1,603,340
.13 Enaineerina Durina Construction
.13.01 Engineering During Construction INP13130114 Engineering During Construction 11,520.0 987,4941 987,494 102,778 1,090,273
.13.01 Engineering During Construction 11,520.0 987,494 987,494 102,778 1,090,273
.13 Engineering During Construction 11,520.0 987,494 987,494 102,778 1,090,273
.14 Procurement
.14.01 Procurement Support
NP14140113 Procurement Support 780.0 45,963 45,963 3,789 49,752
NP14140114 Procurement Support 1,560.0 91,926 91,926 9,568 101,493
.14.01 Procurement Support 2,340.0 137,888 137,888 13,356 151,245
.14.02 Equipment Procurement
NP14020113 Equipment Procurement 125,900 48,540 475,000 649,440 294,993 944,433
NP14020114 Equipment Procurement 320.0 14,660 86,025 100,685 47,322 148,007
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was Lvi was Lvi SchActy Description Labor Man Hrs Labor Amount Material Amount Sub Amount Equip Amount Other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grand Total2 3
.14.02 Equipment Procurement 5,729.0 326,381 483,035 48,540 499,270 1,357,226 609,113 1,966,338
.14 Procurement 8,069.0 464,270 483,035 48,540 49~!~70 1,495,114 622,469 2,117,583
.15 Construction
--
.15.01 New Construction • Storage Pad
NP15010114 Field Staff 11,200.0 777,597 777,597 310,323 1,087,920
NP15010214 Field Office 4,330 4,330 2,087 6,417
NP15010314 Prepare Subgrade, Place Base, & Pavement 444.5 20,474 55,517 24,108 100,099 46,556 146,655
NP15010414 Concrete 1,844.1 84,757 75,350 3,588 5,809 169,505 74,198 243,703
NP15010514 Install Security Fence & Type 4 Barrier I 722.8 33,420 52,969 8,203 94,591 42,827 137,418
NP15010614 Install conduit, wire, & light pole 1,522.3 86,123 50,874 5,768 142,764 61,676 204,440
NP15010714 Install Sensors & Controls 142.4 8,489 33,280 60,000 101,769 43,376 145,146
NP15010814 Install Site Utilities 493.5 28,948 36,558 823 66,328 29,573 95,901
NP15011014 Powered Ventilation 328.8 22,377 25,932 2,254 50,563 22,518 73,081
.15.01 New Construction· Storage Pad 16,698.4 1,062,186 334,810 60,000 44,743 5,809 1,507,547 633,135 2,140,682
.15 Construction 16,698.4 1,062,186 334,810 60,000 44,743 5,809 1,507,547 633,135 2,140,682
.16 Start UP & Testing
.16.01 Start up & Testing
NP16160114 CORAMI Evalation 240.0 19,296 19,296 2,008 21,304
.16.01 Start up & Testing 240.0 19,296 19,296 2,008 21,304
.16.02 Procedure Development
NP16160214 Procedure Development 520.0 40,074 40,074 4,171 44,245
.16.02 Procedure Development 520.0 40,074 40,074 4,171 44,245
.16.03 Readiness Activities I Planning
NP16160314 Readiness Activities I Planning 720.0 58,627 58,627 6,102 64,729
.16.03 Readiness Activities I Planning 720.0 58,627 58,627 6,102 64,72~
.16.04 System Test
NP16160414 System Test 1,600.0 130,970 130,970 13,631 144,601
.16.04 System Test 1,600.0 130,970 130,970 13,631 144,601
.16.05 Start Up
NP16160514 Start Up 1,440.0 94,715 94,715 9,858 104,573
.16.05 Start Up 1,440.0 94,715 94,715 9,858 104,573
.16 Start up & Testing 4,520.0 343,682 343,682 35,770 379,453
.17 Contingency
.17.01 Contingency
NP17170110 Contingency 401,387 401,387 8,028 409,415
NP17170111 Contingency 467,287 467,287 18,878 486,165
NP17170112 Contingency 491,584 491,584 30,085 521,669
NP17170113 Contingency 963,906 963,906 79,455 1,043,361
NP17170114 Contingency 1,174,245 1,174,245 122,215 1,296,460
NP17170115 Contingency 27,996 27,996 3,532 31,528
.17.01 Contingency 3,526,405 3,526,405 262,193 3,788,598
.17 Contingency 3,526,405 3,526,405 262,193 3,788,598
.18 Operations and Maintenance
.18.01 Operations
NP18180115 Unload & Store 3,598.4 221,113 221,113 27,896 249,008
NP18180116 Unload & Store 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 16,439 126,995
.18.01 Operations 5,397.6 331,669 331,669 44,334 376,003
.18.02 Maintenance
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WBSLvl WBS Lvi SchActy Description Labor Man Hrs Labor Amount Material Amount Sub Amount Equip Amount Other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grand Total2 3
NP18180217 Maintenance , 1,799.21 110,556 110,556 18,978 129,534
NP18180218 Maintenance 1,799.21 110,556 110,556 21,568 132,125
NP18180219 Maintenance 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 24,211 134,767
NP18180220 Maintenance 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 26,906 137,462
NP18180221 Maintenance 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 29,656 140,212
NP18180222 IMaintenance 1,799.2 110,556
I
110,556 32,460 143,017
NP18180223 Maintenance 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 35,321 145,877
NP18180224 1Maintenance 1,799.2 110,556 ! 110,556 38,238 148,794
NP18180225 ,Maintenance 1,799.2 110,556 I 110,556 41,214 151,771J.18.02 Maintenance 17,992.0 1,105,563 ~"05'563 284,991 1,390,554
,-----









.19 Deactivation & Decommissioning
- ~- -L---~~ ---- --
.19.01 Deactivation & Decommissioning
NP19190125 0&0 Planning 2,698.8 253,867 253,867 140,335 394,202
NP19190126 Construction Management 4,498.0 347,767 347,767 201,789 549,556
.19.01 Deactivation & Decommissioning
~-
7,196./! 601,634
---- .. ~ --- --~-~--~--
601,634 342,124 943,758
------1·_- ~ ~ -----~---~-
.19.02 ,Demolition !
:
273,0801NP19190226 Demollition 5,448.4 245,487 40,840 110,585 396,913 669,993
I
.19.02 Demolition 5,448.4 245,487 40,840 110,585 396,913 273,080 1 669,9!J~
._-- ._.--_ .. ~ -
_...._-~~ ~--=~~11 ---~._--.19.03 Site Restoration
NP19190326 Site Restoration 428.1 19,538 2,204 16,362 1,623 39,727 68,888
.19.03 Site Restoration 428.1 19,538 2,204 , 16,362 1,623 39,727 29,161 1 68,888i
------
I
---r-.-- -- ---_ ..--~-_.- ~-~-~+ --- •.._-.- .. -
.19.04 Contractor Staff & office I I I
NP15010126 Field Staff 11,200.0 777,597 777,597 540,617 ' 1,318,213
NP15010226 Field Office 4,330 4,330 3,370 7,700
.19.04 Contractor Staff & office 11,200.0 777,597 4,330 781,927 543,986 1,325,913
.19 Deactivation & Decommissioning 24,273.31 1,644,257 6,534 40,840 126,947 1,623, 1,820,201 1,188,351 3,008,553
1













N.... Alternative Facility for Sludge Storage - IPS Engr %
2010 Conceptual Design - Scale Testing
2011 Preliminary Design - Full Scale Prototype
2012 Final Design - Integrated Sys. Testing
2013 Final Design & Long Lead Procurement
2014 Procure and Install- Caissons & SOG
2015 Unload and Store Operations
2016 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2017 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2018 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2019 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2020 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2021 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2022 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2023 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2024 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2025 Store, Water addition, and Maintenance
2026 Store, Water addition, Maintenance, Load out, and D&D
Repoftform&lt
E-75










FY10 Fiscal Year 2010
NP01010110 Project Management





FY10 Fiscal Year 2010





FYi1 Fiscal Vear 2011






FYi2 Fiscal Year 2012





FYi3 Fiscal Year 2013





FY14 FIscal Year 2014
FY15 Fiscal Year 2015
NP01010115 Project Management
---- -----------1--
52.00 y,f( oE020 34.600 c.hI\oAI; 1,799.2 92.33
''''
166,120 166,120 3,322 169,443
52.00 y,f( oM020 34600 chIY.ti: 1,799.2 102.62
''''
184,634 184,634 3,693 188,327
3,5911.4 350,754 350,754 7,015 357,789
3,598.4 350,754 350,754 7,015 357,769
3,598.4 350,754 350,754 7,015 357,769
-_...- f---- ----- f-------------




166,120 166,120 6,711 172,831




184,634 184,634 7,459 192,093
3,5".4 350,7s.t 350,7s.t 14,170 384,925
3,598.4 350,754 350,754 14,170 364,925
3,598.4 350,754 350,754 14,170 364,925




166,120 166,120 10,167 176,287
52.00 y,f( oM020 34.600 c.hI\oAI; 1,799.2 102.62
''''
184,634 184,634 11,300 195,934
3,5911.4 350,754 350,754 21,~6 372,220
3,598.4 350,754 350,754 21,466 372,220
3,598.4 350,754 350,754 21,466 372,220




166.120 166,120 13,693 179,813




184.634 184,634 15,219 199,853
3,511.4 350.754 350,75ot 28,113 379,a7
3,598.4 350,754 350,754 28,913 379,667
3,598.4 350,754 350,754 28,913 379,667




166,120 166,120 17,290 183,410




184,634 184,634 19,217 203,851
3,5111.4 350,754 350,754 36,506 3117,261
3,598.4 350,754 350,754 36,506 387,261




FY15 Fiscal Year 2015
.01.01 Project Management
.01.02 Construction Management
17.00 y,f( oE020 34.600 dM 588.' 92.33 Id1 54,309
















Spreadahoel Lavel RIsk NolH Tak_Quantlty Crow Lobor l.IIborM.nHrs LoborPrlce L_rAmount M_IPrlce MlIlerlolAmount SubPrlce Sub Amount Equip PrIce Equip Amount OIhorPrlce OIhor Amount Totol Amount Addon Amount Grand TotolProductlYlty
FY12 Fiscal Vear 2012
NP01010212 Construction Management
""""""""
-1 52.00 'Mt OC120 69.200 d'Ir'IMI: 3,598.4 52.19 Ich 187.801 187,801 45,297 233,098
First line SupefVisors -1 52.00 ¥At OM010 34.600 ctW.r1I. 1,799.2 78.54 Ich 141.309 141,309 34,_ 175,393
Project & Pmcram Manaoers -1 52.00 ¥AI OM030 34.600 chr'oM<. 1,799.2 117.10/ch 210.686 210,686 50,818 261,504
PIanoer/$c:hedulerlEstimarors -1 52.00 wk OPQra 34.600 c:tW.1t. 1,799.2 86,56 Ich 155.739 155,739 37,564 193,303
Construction Mllnagement 8,998.0 895,535 695,535 167,763 883,298
NP01010212 Construction Management 8,996.0 695,535 695,535 167,763 863,298
FY12 Fiscal Vear 2012 8,996.0 695,535 695,535 167,763 863.298
FY13 Fiscal Year 2013
NP01010213 Construction Management
""""c_ -1 52.00 wk OC120 69.200 chIwk 3,598.4 52.19 fch 187,801 187,801 49,284 237,085
FirslLineSupervisors -, 52.00 wk OM010 34.600 chIwk 1,799.2 78.54 fch 141,309 141,309 37,084 178,393
Protect & Pmaam Manaoers -1 52.00 wk OM030 34.600 chIwk 1,799.2 117.10 fch 210,686 210,686 55,290 265.977
PIaooerfScheduler/Estimators -1 52.00 wk OP070 34.600 chIwk 1,799.2 86.56 fch 155,739 155,739 40,871 196,609
Construction M.nauement 1,181.0 115,535 885,535 112,521 171,014
NP01010213 Construction Management 8,996.0 695,535 695,535 182,529 878,064
FV13 Fiscal Year 2013 8,996.0 695,535 695,535 182,529 878,064
FV14 Fiscal Vear 2014
NP01010214 Construction Management
""""C_ 52.00 wk OC120 69.200 chIwk 3,598.4 52.19 Ich 187,801 187,801 53,350 241,151
FinitUneSupervisors 52.00 wk OM010 34.600 chIwk 1,799.2 78.54 Ich 141,309 141,309 40,143 181.452
Project & Pmaam Manaoers 52.00 wk OM030 34.600 chIwk 1,799.2 117.10 Ich 210,686 210,686 59,852 270,538
F'IarY1erISd1eduledEstimaloffl 52.00 wk OP070 34.600 chIwk 1,799.2 86.56 Ich 155,739 155,739 44,242 199.981
Construction U.nauement 8,996.0 695.535 695,535 197,588 893,122
NP01010214 Construction Management 8,996.0 695,535 695,535 197,588 893,122
FV14 Fiscal Year 2014 8,996.0 695,535 695,535 197,588 893,122
.01_02 Construction Management 26,988.0 2,086.604 2,086,604 547,880 2,634,484





Electrical Engineers 02FTE 52.00 wk o E040 8.000 chIwk 416.0 79.21 kh 32,951 32,951 659 33,610
Environmental EllQineers 01 FTE 52.00 wk OEOSO 4.000 chIwk 208.0 82.98 fch 17,260 17,260 345 17,605
MechanicalEna~rs 02FTE 52.00 wk o E070 8.000 chIwk 416.0 85.74 fch 35,668 35,668 713 36,381
Nuclear Ennineers -, 0,1 FTE 52.00 wk OE08O 4.000 chIwk 208.0 94.95 fch 19,750 19,750 395 20,145
RAD Engineers -, 01m 52.00 wk OE1oo 4.000 chIwk 208.0 68.98 fch 14,348 14,348 267 14,635
FirsllineSupervisors 10.1 FTE 52.00 wk OM010 4.000 chIwk 208.0 78.54 fdl 16,336 16.336 327 16,663
Plannerl$c:heduter/Estimalors -, 01 FTE 52.00 wk OP070 4.000 chIwk 208.0 86.56 fch 18,004 18.004 360 18,365
Facility Support to Project 1,1172.0 154,317 154,317 3,088 157,.04
NP02010110 Project Support 1,872,0 154,317 154,317 3,086 157,404
FV10 Fiscal Year 2010 1,872.0 154,317 154,317 3,086 157,404
FV11 Fiscal Year 2011
NP02010111 Project/Facility Support
Electncal Enoineers -1 0.2m 52.00 wk o E040 8.000 t::h/'Ml; 416.0 79.21/ch 32,951 32,951 1,331 34,283
EnvironmenlalEncineoo, -1 0.1 FTE 52.00 wk o EOSO 4.000 c:h/'tAl; 208.0 82.98 Ich 17,260 17,260 697 17,957
Medla'licalEngineers -, 0.2m 52.00 wk o E070 8.000 chIwk 416.0 85.74 Idl 35,668 35,668 1,441 37,109
NllClearEncineers -1 0.1 FTE 52.00 wk o EOOO 4.000 t::h/'Ml; 208.0 94.95 Ich 19,750 19,750 796 20,547
RADEnaineers 0.1 FTE 52.00 wk o E100 4.000 c:h/'M( 208.0 68.98 Ich 14,348 14,348 580 14,927
FirstlineSupervlsors -1 0.1m 52.00 wk OM010 4.000 c:h/'M( 208.0 78.54 Ich 16,336 16,336 660 16,996
-"",......."'" -1 0.1m 52.00 ..w. OP070 4.000 chIwk 208.0 86.56 fch 18,004 18,004 727 18,732









FYi1 Fiscal Year 2011
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012
NP02010112 Project/Facility Support
RIsk Notea Takeoff Quantity Crew LaborProductivity
1,872.0
1,872.0
Labor Price Labor Amount
154,317
154.317









ElectricatEngineers O.2FTE 52.00 wk OE040 8.000 c:tV.Nk 416.0 79.21 Id1 32,951 32,951 2,017 34,968
EnvmvnenlalEngineers O.1FTE 52.00 wk OE050 4.000 c:::h.'wK 208.0 82,9a Ich 17,260 17.260 1,056 18,316
Medll:w1icatEnoineers O.2FTE 52.00 wk DE070 8.000 d1Iwk 416.0 8574 Ich 35,668 35.668 2,183 37,851
Nuclear Enaineers D.' FTE 52.00 wk DEasO 4.000 d1IWk 2080 94.95 Ich 19,750 19,750 1,209 20,958
RAn Engineers D.' FTE 52.00 wk 0 E100 4.000 tiM. 206.0 68.98 Ich 14,348 14.348 878 15.226
____,F''''.~'-'IL'''i~"''"'"'pe''''~''''·'''''_ _+''-_+"'0.1,,FT:'E''-------_+__-'5"'2.0""0"wk""-_+"'0""""""0'---+---"4"'000"'-'= __+--_.-.<'208>O'."'.0I--'.'78"'54"-"'"'''-+-----'',,'.3»'''t-----=-----1--------'I----'--+------'t----='---+------+----=-_---1 ---'1- ''.'''.'''''''.'''1- -'''.'''00''-01- '-''''7.,>'''''''1
_._-'''''"'''''="ISohed=''''"...'''...IE....''''0nalD0;= -t''_-P0.'..FT__E + __-'5"'2O""0'-wk=--+"OPO=70__-+_-"4""00"'0 = __+ ,.,208"'."'0\-_...86""56"...."'''''"'-+ -'''''8.004=, + -+__---'__\- '--+-__-'-_-+ ---',- + -+ ''''8.'''004'"+ --'''.'''10'''2\- ',,9..''''06''1
Facility Support to Project
NP02010112 Project/Facility Support
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012
























Facility Support to Projoect
NP02010113 Project/Facility Support
FV13 Fiscal Year 2013









Facility Support to Project
NP02010114 Project/Facility Support
FY14 Fiscal Year 2014





















































































































































































Facility Support to Project
NP02010115 Project/Facility Support

























































































.03 Environmental Doc., Permitting, & Waste ACCl pta~ e
.03.01 Environmental Documentation
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NEPA Values in FFS)
ESC or ROD Amendment
Proposed Plan to Amend the ROD"
Fact Sheet (RO - Completion
Fact Sheel ESC or ROO Amendment
RO for 200 Atea Storaae 190% desianl






2.17 wk 0 E050



























































FY11 Fiscal Year 2011





FY12 Fiscal Year 2012





FY13 Fiscal Year 2013






FY1. Fiscal Year 2014
.03.01 Environmental Documentation
.03.03 Waste Acceptance
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012
NP03030112 Waste Acceptance
EnvironmentalEngineeB
Tedlnk:al Writers & Editors
Wa.t. AcceplanCII
NP03030112 Waste Acceptance
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012
DOE 0 435.1 Compliance
FOClJsedFeasibilitvStudv
RD I RA WOO; Plan (lfltefi'n storage
'orlv'
, Sianificance Evaluation I RL Interfa~




3FTEsimo Slarl up 9SU
2eog ·Waste A.coepl<nce Criteria
I (WAC























































































































































































































FY10 Fiscal Year 2010




































NP04010J10 Thermal/Gas Analysis Update(HNF.10858,
SNF.18135,HNF.12563)
NP04010410 GAP Analysis
·1 19.00 M DEOSO






9495 Ich 72,162 72,162 1,443 73,605
72,162 72,162 1.443 73,605
72,162 72,162 1,443 73,605
136,728 f--------'--- 136,728 2,735 139,463
136,72' 138,728 2,735 139,483
136,728 136,728 2,735 139,463
49,374 49,374 987 SO,361
49.374 49,374 187 50,361
49,374 49,374 987 50,361
Chemical Enoineers· E01 0 -, 8,00 wk OE010 40.000 dlIwk 320,0 81,66/ch 26,131 26,131
GAP Anatysls 320.0 28,131 26,131
NP04010410 GAP Analysis 320.0 26,131 26,131
NP04010510 Control Definitions
Nuclear EtlQineers 2 .. 10,00 wk oE080 80.000 dlIwk 800.0 94.95 tch 75,960 75,960
Control Definitions 100.0 75.160 75,"0
NP04010510 Control Definitions 800.0 75,960 75,960
NP04010610 Conceptual Safety Design Report
Nuclear EtlQineers 6FTEmo 3600 wk oEOBO 40,000 ctVwk 1,440.0 94.95 Ich 136,728 136,728
Conceptual Safety o.slgn Report 1,440.0 136,728 136,728
NP04010610 Conceptual Safety Design Report 1,440.0 136,728 136,728
NP04010710 Criticality Safety Analysis
Nuclear Enalneers 6.00 wk OEOSO 80.000 dlIwk 480,0 94,95 Ich 45,576 45,576
Crftlc.llty s.t.ty Anatysls 480.0 45,578 45,576
NP04010710 Criticality Safety Analysis 480.0 45,576 45,576
NP04010910 Fire Hazard Analysis
Nuclear EncJineers 6,00 wk OE06O 40.000 dl1wk 240,0 94,95 !ch 22,788 22,788
Fire Hazard Analysis 240.0 22,788 22,788
NP04010910 Fire Hazard Analysis 240,0 22,788 22,788
NP04011010 EPHA










































FY10 Fiscal Year 2010































































___NP_O_4_01_0_211 AccldentAnalys_" I---+ --+ --+ +- + '-'-,0_0_8._°1- + 9_5-'-,7_"+ -1 1- + --+ +- + -1 1- 95-'-,7_'_0I- 3-'-,8_67+ 9_9_,5_7--j6




















































NP04010611 Conceptual Safety Design Report
Nuclear Enaineers
Preliminary Sldety Design Report
NP04010611 Conceptual Safety Design Report








































NP04010711 Criticality Safety AnalysIs
NP04010911 Fire Hazard Analysis
Nuclear Enaineers
Fire Hazard Analysis
































































Sprelldsheel Level RIok Takool! Quantity Craw LaborProductivity Labor Men Hi'll Labor PrIca Labor Amount _rial PrIca Matarlal Amount Sub PrIca Sub Amount Equip PrIce Equip Amount Other PrIca OtherAmouni Tolal Amount Addon Amount Grand Total
FY11 Fiscal Year 2011 5,292.0 499,498 499.498 20,180 519,678
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012
NP0401 0112 Hazard Analysis





















NP04010312 Thermal/Gas Analysis Update(HNF.10858,
7,60 v,,1( DEOSO 40.000 cMo.+; 304.0
304.0
304.0
94.95 Ich 28,865 28,865 1,767 30,631
28,865 28,865 1,767 30,631
28,865 28,865 1,767 30,631
54,691 54,691 3,347 58,038
54,691 54,691 3,347 58,038
54,691 54,691 3,347 58,038
19,750 19,750 1.209 20,958
11,750 11,750 1.209 20,958
19,750 19,750 1,209 20,958
SNF-18135,HNF-12563)
NP04010412 GAP Analysis































































































NP04010712 Criticality Safety Analysis
NP04010512 Control Definitions
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012
Fire HIIurd Analysis
NP04010912 Fire Hazard Analysis





P,..llmlnllry Safety o._lan Report
NuclearEllQineers
Nuclear Enoineers
NP04010912 Fire Hazard Analysis
NP04010113 Hazard Analysis
NP04011012 EPHA
NP04010612 PrelimInary Safety Design Report
NP04010412 GAP AnalysIs




FY13 Fiscal Year 2013
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------






































































3.90 \W. 0 EasO




































NP04010613 Preliminary Safety Design Report
















NP04010613 Preliminary Safety Design Report
NP04010713 Criticality Safety Analysis
Nuclear Enaineers
CrftlC8l1ty SII"ty An.lysls
NP04010713 Criticality Safety Analysis
NP04010913 Fire Hazard Analysis


















































FY10 Fiscal Year 2010
1.80 \/04( OE080
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Takeoff Quonllty Crew lobor LaborUanHrs loborP_ Labor Amount MlIIerlolP_ MlIIerIalAmounl SubPrico Sub Amount Equip PrIco Equip Amount Other Price Other Amount Total Amount AcldonAmount GrondTotalProductivity
NP05050110 Nuclear Safety
Nuclear Engineers ., .1FTE 52.00 Y.r1I. o EOSO 4.000 ctVwk 208.0 94.95 Ich 19,750 19,750 395 20,145
RAOCON EnglnHrlng Support 201.0 11,750 11,750 .1. 20,145
NP05050110 NuclearSafety 208.0 19,750 19,750 39. 20,145
FY10 Fiscal Year 2010 208.0 19,750 19,750 39. 20,145




Nuclear Engineers -, 1FTE 52.00 Y.r1I. o EOSO 4.000 ctVwk 208.0 94.95 len 19,750 19,750 798 20,547
--
RADCON Engineering Support 208.0 19,750 19,750 718 20,547
NP05D50111 208.0 19,750 19,750 798 20,547
FY11 Fiscal Year 2011 208.0 19,750 19,750 798 20,547
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012
NP05050112 RADCON EngineerIng Support
Nuclear Enoineers ., 1FTE 52.00 v.4c. o EOSO 4.000 ctVwk 208.0 94.95 len 19,750 19,750 1,209 20,958
RADCON EnglnHrlng Support 201.0 18,750 11,750 ',2Ot 20,858
NP05050112 RADCON Engineering Support 208.0 19,750 19,750 1,209 20,958
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012 208.0 19,750 19,750 1,209 20,958
FY13 Fiscal Year 2013
NP05050113 RADCON Engineering Support
Nuclear Enoineers -1 1FTE 52.00 v.4c. o E080 4.000 ctVwk 208.0 94.95 len 19,750 19,750 1,628 21,378
MDCON Englne.rlng Support 208.0 ",750 11,750 1,82' 21,378
NP05050113 RADCON Engineering Support 208.0 19,750 19,750 1,628 21,378
FV13 Fiscal Vear 2013 208.0 19,750 11,750 1,628 21,378
FV14 Fiscal Vear 2014
NP05050114 RADCON EngineerIng Support
Nuclear Enoineers -, 1FTE 52.00 v.4c. o E080 4.000 ctVwk 208.0 94.95 Ich 19,750 19,750 2,056 21,805
RADCON Englne.rlng Support 201.0 ",758 ",750 2,058 21,105
NP05050114 RADCON Engineering Support 208.0 19,750 19,750 2,056 21,805
FV14 Fiscal Vear 2014 208.0 19,750 19,750 2,056 21,805
FV15 Fiscal Vear 2015
NP05050115 RAOCON EngineerIng Support
I
Nuclear Enoineers ., 1FTE 17.00 v.4c. o EOSO 4.000 ctVwk 68.0 94.95 Ich 6,457 I 6,457 815 7,271
RADCON EngineerIng Support I 68.0 6,457 6,457 8.5 7,271
NP05050115 RADCON Engineering Support 68.0 6,457 I 6,457 8•• 7,271
FV15 Fiscal V.ar 2015 68.0 6,457 6,457 81. 7,271
.05.01 Radiological Control 1,108.0 105,205 , 105,205 6,900 112,104
.05 Radiological Control 1,108.0 105,205 105,205 6,900 112,104
.06 Industrial Safety
.06.01 Industrial Safety
FV10 Fiscal Vear 2010
NP06060110 Industrial Safety I
SafetvEnaineer -, 0.1 FTE 52.00 v.4c. OE120 4.000 ctVwk 208.0 7100 len 14,768 14,768 29' 15,063
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Spreadsheet Level Riok Noleo Takeolf Quanilly C..... Labor LaborllanHrs Labor Price Labor Amount M_alPrice Matarlol Amount Sub PrIce Sub Amounl Equip PrIce Equip Amounl Other AmounlProductlvlty Other PrIce Total Amounl Addon Amounl Orand Total
NP06060110 Industrial Safety 208.0 14,768 14,768 2.5 15,063
FY10 Fiscal Year 2010 208.0 14,768 14.768 2.5 15.063
FY11 fiscal Vear 2011
NP06060111 Industrial Safety
SafetvErlQineer ., 0.1 FTE 52.00 w1I; OE120 4.000 c:l1o'Y.f( 208.0 7100 fch 14,768 14,768 5.7 15.365
Industrial Safety 208.0 1.,768 14,768 5.7 15.365
NP06060111 Industrial Safety 208.0 14,768 14,768 5971 15,365
FY11 Fiscal Year 2011 208.0 14,768 14,768 5.7 15.365
I
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012 I
NP06060112 Industrial Safety
SafetvEooineer ., 0.1 FTE 52.00 \W. OE120 4.000 chr'oM<. 208.0 71.00 Ich 14,768 14,768 904 15,672
Industrilll s.tety 201.0 14,768 14,768 90. 15.672
NP06060112 Industrial Safety 208.0 14,768 14,768 .0. 15,672
FV12 Fiscal Vear 2012 208.0 1.,768 1.,768 90• 15,672
.~
FV13 Fiscal Vear 2013
NP06060113 Industrial Safety
SafetvErnineer ., 0.1 FTE 52.00 v.1l; OE120 4.000 c::l1I'Ml; 208.0 71.00 fch 14,768 14,768 1,217 15,985
Industr&.1 SaNty 201.0 1.,7U 1.,761 1,217 15,"5
f---. NP060G0113 Industrial Safety 208.0 14,768 14,768 1,217 15,985
FY13 Fiscal Year 2013 208.0 14,768 1.,768 1,217 15,985
FY1. Fiscal Year 2014
NP06060114 Industrial Safety
Safety Engineer ., 0.1 FTE 52.00 v.1l; OE120 4.000 c::l1I'Ml; 208.0 71.001ch 14,768 14,768 1.537 16,305
Industrial Safety 201.0 1.,768 1.,768 1,537 16,305
NP06060114 Industrial Safety 208.0 14,768 14,768 1,537 16,305
FY1. Fiscal Year 201. 208.0 14,768 1.,768 1.537 16,305
FY15 Fiscal Year 2015
NP06060115 Industrial Safety
Safety Engineer ., 0.1 FTE 17.00 v.1l; o E120 4.000 c::l1I'Ml; 68.0 71.00 len 4,828 4,828 609 5,437
Induatria' SatMy' 68.0 .,128 .,828 609 5,437
NP06060115 Industrial Safety 68.0 4,828 4,828 609 5,437
FY15 Fiscal Year 2015 I 68.0 4,828 4,828 609 5,437
.06.01 Industrial Safety I 1,108.0 78,668 78,668 5,159 83,827








QuaillYControiEngineers ., O.2FTE 52.00 v.1l; OE110 8.000 c::l1I'Ml; 416.0 75.25/ch 31,304 31,304 626 31,930
Quality Assurance '16.0 31,304 31,304 626 31.930
NP07070110 Industrial Safety 416.0 31,304 31,304 626 31,930
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Qualilv Control Enaineers O.2FTE 52.00 wk. OE110 8,000 d1Iwk 416.0 75.25 Ich 31,304 31,304 1,265 32,569
Quality Assurllnc. 411.0 31.304 31,304 1,265 32,510
NP07070111 Quality Assurance 416.0 31,304 31,304 1,265 32,569
FYi1 FisealVear2011 416.0 31.304 31.304 1,265 32.589
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012
NP07070112 Quality Assurance
Qualitv Control Enaineers O.2FTE 52,.00 wk OE110 8.000 d1IWk 4160 75.25 Ich 31,304 31,304 1,916 33,220
Quality Assurance 416.0 31,304 3',304 1,916 33,220
NP07070112 Quality Assurance 416.0 31,304 31,304 1,916 33,220
FYi2 Fiscal Year 2012 416.0 31,304 31.304 1,916 33,220
FYi3 Fiscal Vear 2013
NP07070113 Quality Assurance
~--I-- _._.
Quality Control Engineen; 0.2FTE 52,00 wk OE110 6.000 ctW.4I. 416.0 75,25 Ich 31,304 31,304 2,560 33,884
Qualtty Anunlnce .1&.0 31,304 31,30. 2,580 33,88.
NP07070113 Quality Assurance 416,0 31,304 31,304 2,580 33,884
FV13 Fiscal Vear 2013 416.0 31,304 31,304 2,580 33,884
FY14 Fiscal Vear2014
NP07070114 Quality Assurance
Quality Control Engineets 0.2FTE 52,00 wk OE110 8.000 ctW.4I. 416.0 75,25 Ich 31,304 31,304 3,256 34,562
Quality Assurance • 16.0 31,30. 31,30• 3,258 3.,562
NP07070114 Quality Assurance 416.0 31,304 31,304 3,258 34,562
FV1. Fiscal Vear 201. .16.0 31,304 31,304 3,258 34,562
FY15 Fiscal Vear 2015
NP07070115 Quality Assurance
ClualitvControiEngineets 0.2FTE 17.00 wk OE110 6.000 ctW.4I. 136.0 75.25 Ich 10,234 10,234 1,291 11,525
Quality Assuranc. 138.0 10,23. 10,23. 1,291 11,525
NP07070115 Quality Assurance 136.0 10,234 10,234 1,291 11,525
FV15 Fiscal Vear 2015 136.0 10,23. 10,23. 1,291 11,525
.07.01 Qualily Assurance 2,216.0 166,754 166,754 10,936 177,690
.07 Quality Assurance 2,216.0 166,754 166,754 10,936 177,690
.08 Safeguards & Security
.08.01 Safeguards & Security
FY10 Fiscal Year 2010
NP08080110 Design Review Of Conceptual DesIgn
Administrative Assistants 6.00 wk OGQ10 40,000 ctW.4I. 320.0 47,45 Ich 15,184 15,164 304 15,488
Safe<ward & Secliritv 6.00 wk OP140 40.000 ctW.4I. 320.0 65,54 1ct1 20.973 20,973 419 21,392
Set.guards & Security ....0 36,157 36,157 723 36,880
NP08080110 DesIgn Review Of Conceptual Design 640.0 36,157 36,157 723 36,880
FV10 Fiscal Vear 2010 640.0 36,157 36,157 723 36,880
FY12 Fiscal Vear 2012
NP08080112 Vulnerability Assessment
AdminislrativeAssislants 8.00 wk OG010 40000 dW.tI 320.0 47.45 Ich 15,184 15,164 92' 16,113
Safeouard & Secliritv 8.00 wk OP140 40000 dVwk 320.0 65,54 Ich 20,973 20,973 1,284 22,256
S••guards & Security 6010.0 36,157 31,157 2,213 38,370
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NP08080112 Vulnerability Assessment 640.0 36,157 36,157 2,213 38,370
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012 6-40.0 36,157 36,157 2,213 38,370
.08.01 Safeguards & Security 1,280.0 72,314 72,314 2,936 75,250
.08 Safeguards & Security 1,280.0 72,314 72,314 2,936 75,250
.09 Technology Development
.09.01 Technology Development
FY10 Fiscal Year 2010
NP09090110 Technology Development
Electrical Enaineers ., 52.00 wk OE040 40.000 c:hr'-Nk 2,080.0 79.21 1m 164,757 164,157 3,295 168.052
Mechanical Enaioeers ., 52.00 wk oE070 40.000 c:tVwk 2,080.0 85.74 !dl 178,339 178,339 3,567 181.906
NudearEngineers ., 52.00 'Ml; CEOSO 40,000 chr'wk 2,OSO.0 94.95 Ich 197,496 197,496 3,950 201,446
Other Enaineers -1 52.00 wk OE130 40,000 c:tVwk 2,OSO.0 106.23Ich 220,958 220,958 4,419 225.378
Component I Scale Testina Materials ·1 1.00 Is 100,000.00 lis 100,000 100,000 10,300 110,300
Technology Oevelopment 1,320.0 781,550 100,000 881.550 25,531 117,011
NP09090110 Technology Development ComponellScale Testing 8,320,0 761,550 100,000 861,550 25,531 887,081
FY10 Fiscal Year 2010 8,320,0 761,550 100,000 861,550 25,531 887,081
FY11 Fiscal Year 2011
NP09090111 Technology Development
Electrical &1aineer.> 52.00 'oW. OEMO 40,000 ctV¥.1l: 2,OSO.0 79.21 !ctI 164,757 164,757 6,656 171.413
Medlanical Enaioeer.> 52,00 'oW. o E070 40.000 ctV¥.1l: 2,080.0 85.74 f~ 178,339 178,339 7,= 185,544
Nuclear EnQineer.> 52,00 'oW. o E080 40,000 ~ 2,080.0 94.95 fch 197,496 197,496 7,979 205,475
Other Enaineer.> 52,00 'oW: OE130 40,000 dWJk 2,080.0 1()6.23 fch 220,958 220,958 8,927 229,885
Ful Scale prototvoe Construction 1.00 Is 250,000.00 lis 250,000 250,000 30,850 280,850
Technology Development 1,320.0 781,550 250,000 1,011,550 61,617 1,073,167
NP09090111 Technology Development Full Scale Prototype 8,320.0 761,550 250,000 1,011,550 61,617 1,073,167
Construction
FY11 Fiscal Year 2011 8,320.0 761,550 250,000 1,011,550 61,617 1,073,167
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012
NP09090112 Technology Development
Electrical Engineer.> -, 5200 'oW. OE040 40,000 dWJk 2,080.0 79.21 fch 164,757 164,757 10,083 174,840
Mechooical Enaioeer.> -, 52.00 'oW: o E070 40,000 chrWk. 2,080.0 85,74 !ctI 178.339 178,339 10,914 189,254
NudearEMineer.> -, 52.00 'oW: o E080 40,000 dWJk 2,080.0 94.95 !ctI 197,496 197,496 12,087 209,583
Other Engineers ., 5200 'oW: OE130 40,000 dWJk 2,080,0 106.23 !ctI 220,958 220,958 13,523 234,481
Full Scale Integrated System Testing -1 100,000.00 lis 100,000 100,000 14,420 114,420
Technology Oevelopment 8,320.0 781,550 100,000 861,550 61,027 922,577
NP09090112 Technology Development Full Scale Integrated System 8,320,0 761,550 100,000 861,550 61,027 922,577
Testing
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012 8,320.0, 761,550 100,000 861,550 61,027 922,577
FY13 Fiscal Year 2013
NP09090113 Technology Development
Electrical Enoineers 52,00 M o E040 40,000 ctVwk 2,080,0 79.21 Ich 164,757 164,757 13,581 178,338
MechooicalEngineers 5200 wk o E070 40.000 ctVwk 2,080,0 85,74 fch 178,339 178,339 14,701 193,040
Nuclear EnQineers 5200 wk o E080 40.000 ctVwk 2,080,0 94.95 fch 197,496 197,496 16,280 213,776
OlherEnaineers 5200 wk OE130 40.000 dWJk 2,080,0 106,23 len 220,958 220,958 18,214 239,172
Full Scale Inteorated SYStem Testiro 1.00 Is 50,000.00 lis 50,000 50,000 8,272 58,272
Technology Development 8,320.0 781,550 SO,OOO 811.550 71.046 812,597
NP09090113 Technology Development 8,320.0 761,550 50,000 811,550 71,046 882,597
FYi3 Fiscal Year 2013 8,320.0 761,550 50,000 811,550 71,046 882,597
.09.01 Technology Development 33,280.0 3,046,202 500,000 3,546,202 219,221 3,765,422
.09 Technology Development 33,280.0 3,046,202 500,000 3,546,202 219,221 3,765,422
.10 Conceptual Design
.10.01 Conceptual Design
FY10 Fiscal Year 2010
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NP1010011D Conceptual Design
Electrical Engineers 36.00 'Nk OE040 40.000 c:tWAl. 1,«0.0 79,21/r:h 114,062 114,062 2,281 116.344
EnvirorvnentalEllllineefS 36.00 'Nk OEOSO 40.000 c:tW.iI. 1,440,0 82.9S/en 119,491 119,491 2,390 121,881
Medlank:al EIl(I.,eelS 36.00 wk o E070 40.000 cIl.'\M( 1,440,0 85.74/ch 123,466 123,466 2,469 125.935
Nuclear EnniOt!ers 36.00 wk OEOBO 40.000 cIVwk 1,440,0 94.95 Ich 136.728 136,728 2,735 139.463
ConceptUllI Design 5,780.0 493.n7 493,7'-7 9,875 503,622
NP101 00110 Conceptual Design 5,760.0 493,747 493,747 9,875 503,622
FY10 Fiscal Year 2010 5,760.0 493,747 493,747 9,875 503,622
.10.01 Conceptual Design 5,760.0 493,747 493,747 9,875 503,622
.10 Conceptual Design 5,760.0 493,747 493,747 9,875 503,622
.11 Preliminary Design
.11.01 Preliminary Design





30,00 'Me. o E040 1,200,0 79.21/ch 95,052 95,052 3,840 98,892
Env1"orYnentalEnaineers 30,00 'Me. o E050 40,000 dlrWk 1,200.0 82.981ch 99,576 99,576 4,023 103.599
Mechanical EllCIinee~ 30,00 'Me. o E070 40.000 c:t.rWk 1,200.0 85.74 Ich 102,888 102,888 4,157 107.045
Nudea'" Enginee~ 30,00 'Me. o E080 40.000 c:t.rWk 1,200.0 94.95 Ich 113,940 113,940 4,603 118.543
PrellmlRllry o.s~n ",800.0 411,451 411.45e 111,623 428,079
NP11110111 Preliminary Des/gn 4,800.0 411,456 411,456 16,623 428,079
FY11 Fiscal Year 2011 4,800.0 411,456 411,456 16,623 "28,079




24.00 'Me. OEG40 40.000 c:t.rWk 960.' 79.21/ch 76,042 76,042 4,654 80,695
Envi"orynentalEnaineers
"'
24,00 'Me. OEOSO 40,000 c:tJtoMo: 960"' 82,981ch 79,661 79,661 4,875 84,536
Mechanical EflQinee~
"'
24,00 'Me. o E070 40.000 dlrWk 960"' 85.74 Ich 82,310 82,310 5,037 87,348
Nuclea'"EncJinee~
"'
24,00 'Me. o E080 40,000 dlrWk 960"' 94.951ch 91,152 91,152 5,579 96,731
Preliminary Design 3,840.0 329,165 329,165 20,1"5 3"9,310
NP11110112 Preliminary Design 3,840.0 329,165 329,165 20,145 349,310
FY12 Fiscal Year 2012 3,840,0 329,165 329,165 20,145 349,310
.11.01 Preliminary Design 8,640.0 740,621 740,621 36,768 777,389
.11 Preliminary Design 8,640.0 740,621 740,621 36,768 777,389
.12 Final Design
.12.01 Final Design




10800 'Me. o E040 40.000 dlrWk 4,320.0 79.21 Ich 342,187 342,187 28,206 370,394
Environmental Engineers
"'
108,00 'Me. o EOSO 40.000 c:t.rWk 4,320.0 82.98 Ich 358,474 358,474 29,549 388,023
Memanical Enoinee~
"'
10600 'Me. o E070 40.000 c:t.rWk 4,320.0 85.74 Ich 370,397 370,397 30,532 400,929
Nudear EncJinee~
"'
108,00 'Me. o E080 40.000 dlrWk 4,320.0 94.95 Ich 410,184 410,184 33,811 443,995
Flnalo..lgn 17,280.0 1."1.242 1,0481,2"2 122,099 1,603,3otO
NP12120113 Final Design 17,280.0 1,481,242 1,481,242 122,099 1,603,340
FY13 Fiscal Year 2013 17,280.0 1,481,242 1,481,242 122,099 1,603.3ot0
.12.01 Final Design 17,280.0 1,481,242 1,481,242 122,099 1,603,340
.12 Final Design 17,280.0 1,481,242 1,481,242 122,099 1,603,340
.13 Engineering During Construction
.13.01 Engineering During Construction
FY14 Fiscal Year 2014
NP13130114 Engineering During Construction
Electrical El1Qinee~
"'
72,00 'Me. o E040 40.000 cNwk 2,880.0 79.21 Ich 228,125 228,125 23,743 251,868
ErM'orvnentai Enaineers
"'
72,00 'Me. o EOSO 40.000 c.tWotl 2,880.0 82,98 Ich 238,982 238,982 24,873 263,856
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EnglhHrlng During COnlltructlon 11,520.0 '87,4'4 '87,4'" 102,778 1.080.273
NP13130114 Engineering During Construction 11,520,0 987,494 987,494 102,778 1,090,273
FV14 Fiscal Vear 2014 11,520.0 987,494 102,778 1,090,273
.13.01 Engineering During Construction 11,520.0 987,494 987,494 102,778 1,090,273
.13 Engineering During Construction
.14 Procurement
11,520.0 987,494 987,494 102,778 1,090,273
.14.01 Procurement Support
FV13 Fiscal Vear 2013
NP14140113 Procurement Support
Secretlllies 26,00 wk 00040 10,000 c:I'lr'\M( 260.0 36.30 Ich 9.438 9,438 778 10,216
41,7523,78145,H3710.0
__~yerslProcure~~~~ -r_+- . + __-"2",6",OO"-"""""--r0P~O~30"---+__2"O",.OOO"--,"""'="-+ -"520=0t-_~70....2~4-"1oh~--r- -",,...6,5,..2"-5f---"--+------+-----.C--t------+-----'----+--------'-f---"--+------+------',,6...,52,,5+-- ,...',...01-'-'f- ~'~9,"'53..,6
Procurement Support
NP14140113 Procurement Support 780.0 45,963 45,963 3,789 49,752
FV13 Fiscal Vear 2013 780,0 45,963 45,963 3,789 49,752
FV14 Fiscal Vear 2014
NP14140114 Procurement Support
Secretaries 52.00 wk 0 G040 10.000 ctW,,1( 520.0 36,30 Ich 18,876 18,876 1,965 20,841
Buvel'Slf'>rocurementJContractina 52.00 wk 0 P030 20.000 dlIwk 1,040.0 7024 Ie:}) 73,050 73,050 7,603 80,653
Procurement Support 1,580.0 91,'26 '1,126 ',568 101,4'3
NP14140114 Procurement Support 1,560.0 91,926 91,926 9,568 101,493
FV14 Fiscal Vear 2014 1,560.0 91,926 91,926 9,568 101,493
.14.01 Procurement Support 2,340.0 137,888 137,888 13,356 151,245
.14.02 Equipment Procurement
FV13 Fiscal Vear 2013
NP14020113 EquIpment Procurement
Matefial Handling Heavy Duty FOl1dift, 92,000 Ib capadty (42.000kg) Kalmar DRF -3
420-6055
1.00 ea - 300,000,00 lea 300,000 300,000 138,129 438,129
He.vy Duty Fork Lift 300,000 300,000 131,12' 431,121
Steel plate, structural, for connections & stilfemers, 1"T, shop fabricated. ind shop -3 Carbon steel Sheilding plate 370.00 sf 45.00 !sf 16,850 16,650 7.666 24,316
Steel plate, structural, for connections & stiffenners, 1"T, shop fabricated, lnd shop -3 Carbon steel Sheilding plate 370.00 sf 45.00 !sf 16,650 16,650 7,666 24,316
Steel plate, structural, for oomections& stiffemers, 1" T, shop fabricated, ind shop -3 CartJonsteeiSheildilgplate 370.00 sf 45.00 Isf 16,650 16,650 7,666 24,316
Steel ~e, structural, for connections & stiffemers, 1" T, shop fabricated, ind shop -3
""~,
CartJonsteelSheildilgplate 370.00 sf 45.00 !sf 16,650 16,650 7,666 24,316
Steel plate, structural, for connections & stifJenners, 1" T, shopfabricated,lnd shop -3
primer
Carbon steel Sheildilg plate 370.00 sf 45.00 /sf 16,650 16,650 7,666 24,316
Steel plate, structural, for connections & stilfenners, 1" T, shop fabricated, ind shop -3 Carbon steel Sheildilg plate 370.00 sf 45.00 1st 16,650 16,650 7,666 24,316
pnmer
Gantry Cranes, movable, 80,000 Ib capacity, 35' heiglt range -3 Nor1tI American Industries
George "Whee/wr191t. Sales Manager






175,000,00 lea 175,000 175,000 80,575 255,575
GantryCranes,track -3 Nor1h American Industries
George Wheelwriglt. Sales Manager
Email FebnJary 20, 2009n




26,00000 lea 26,000 26,000 11,971 37,971
Gantry Crones, 40ln Tum key Instalation -3 Nor1tI Amencao Industries
Geofge WheEllWl'iglt. Sales Manager
Email February 20, 2009n
40 tori ganIry crane, tradr.,dellvered&
installed $240,000.
1.00 ea I~ 31,260,00 lea 31,260 31,260 11.198 43,058
GantryCranes, Freight -3 Nor1tI Amencao Industries
George Wheelwriglt. Sales Manager
Email February 20, 2009"











FY13 Fiscal Year 2013
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WeidefS-ShopFabTra~BeII -3
Steel plate, strucll.lraI, brcomections & stifJemefS, 5"T, shop fabricated, incl shop -3
'"~,
Material HandWfl!:l Hoists,e1ectricO'Alr1lead,chain,hooil huna, 15'1ift, 1toncapacitv -3
Material HandWI'lll Hoists, e1ectriCO'Alr1lead, chain, hooil huna, 15' lift, 5 ton capacitv 1-3
Material HandWna Hoists, electricO'Alrhead, chain, hook hUnll, 15' lift, 5 ton capacitv -3
NP14020114 Equipment Procurement









































CJ.P. con<:nlteforms, pile cap, triangula'" Of hexogonal plywood, 1 use, includes
erecting, bradng, stripping and deaning
CJ.P. concrete forms, slabongade,sIab bIockouts,wood, lo12"~h,1 use,
includesereclina, braclnc:l,strippilla and deaninll
Hlghchairs,fofreinfordngsteel,iodividual,nlIplales,plastie, 12"high,includes
materialorl.v
Reinforcing steel, in Jiace, slab on lIfade, #3Iot#7,A615, grade 50, ind laborfof
accessories, exd material for accessories
Reinfordng steel, unload and sort, add 10 base
Reinforcing steel, crane cost for hoodlinQ, average, add
Reinbrcino steel, io pIace,dowels, deformed, Z Iono, #6, AS15, arade 60
Structural COI'lC«lle,ready nn,nonnaI weight,4000 psi,includes local








weight, 4000 PSI, includes local
agg-egate, sand, portland cement and





























































Structural concrete, placing, spread fooling, direct mute, over 5 C.Y., includes -5
vilrating,exdudesmaterial
Concrete fimhing, ftoors, monoIIlfj(;, screed, float and hand trowel finish -5
Concrete surface treatment, curil'lll, 5pf<Ived merrbrane compound -5






























Weld rod, steel, 118" dia,less than 500#, IIIDe 7018 Low Hvdrooen









































louver, alurrWium, eMJded, with screen, mil finish, brickveot, standard,4" deep, 8" .s
wide, 5" hiah
Ajrfitter, HEPA filler complete wfparticle board, kraft: paper frame, separator material, .s
95% D~ effiQencv, 150CFM,1Tx12"x6"





























C.LP. concrete forms, slab on lIfade, slab bIockouls, wood,lo24"high, 1 use
includes erecti'lg, bracing, stripping and cleaoina
-5 4.00 " C1 0.067 dv'If 19200 /ch 51 0.75 Iff 54 22 76
Beam bolsters, forreinbrcing steel, standard,lower, plainsleel, 2-1f2" 103" high, -5
includes material onIv
Slab Iftinginserts, double, galvanized, for C1P concrete, 1-1I4"diameterx5" high, .s
includes material only
Reinforcingsleel, in place, slab on grade, #3to#7, AS15, lIfade60, Iod Iaborfor .s
accessor\es,exclmalerialforaccessories
Reinforcing steel, unload and sort, add to base .s
Reinforcing steel, aane coslforhoodllng, average, add -5
Structural concrete,ready mix,normaI weight,4000 psi,includes local -5
aggregate ,sand ,portla-ld cement and water,excludes an additives and treatmoots
StructuralCOOl.:l"ete, placing, spread fooling, direddlule, owr 5C.Y" includes .s
vilranng, excludes matertal
Conctete lir1ishing, tIoors, monoIIlfj(;, screed, 1Ioat and hand trowel finish .s
Conctete surface treatment, cul'ina, 5pf<Ived mermrane oompound .s
Weldstud,318"diax6-1J8"L. -5
Angleframina, structural steel, 2"ll2"x114", liekl fabricated, irlcI cutlillCl &weldinll -5
PIpe, stainless steel, welded, 4" pipe size, schedule 40, type 304, includes weld joint -5
and clevis tvve hanqers 10' DC
Slructtlralconcrele,readymix,normaI
weiglt, 4000 PSI, includes local




























































































Pipe, stainless steel, welded, 6" pipe size, sdledule 40, type 304, includes weld joinl -5
and cIe.,.;s tvoe hanaers 10' DC
pipe sleeves 4.00 II' Q16 0.216 eMf 2' 215,91 fch 187 65.00 Iff
E-90
7.03 fch 453 203 .58
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High chair, for reinforcing steel, oontiraus, plain steel, 4" high, legs 8" O.C., includes ..fi
matefialorN
Reinfordngsteel, irl place, walls, #3 to 117, A615, gfade60, ird Iaboffor accessories ..fi
excimaterialforacee$SO/ies
ReinforcitlCl steel, ulioad and sort, add 10 base
Reinfort:ina steel, cranecostforhandlirla, averaae, add
SlrucIurai concrele,ready mix,normal weighI,4ooo psi,inck.ides local
aggegate,sand,portIand cement and water,excludes all addiliws and trealments
Structural concrele, readymbl.,normaI
weigl!, 4000 PSI, includes local
aggregate, sand, portland cemenl and











































Structural concrete, placing, walls, pumped, 12"lhick, ilcIudes vibrating, exckJdes ..fi
material
1849 cy C20 0.073 chlcy 10.8 352,16/ch 97.23 Ich 131 604 252 856
Wek!m sairlless steel irl field, sin<ft! pass, 0.1 LM.F, 118" thick, contirluous fillel,
Weklstud,318"dia)(6-1~"L
..fi SO.OO If E14 0.085 chIIf 4.3 57,15 Ich 244 0,84 nr 42 16.53 Idl 70 356 151 508
..fi topinsideanale 32.00 ea E10 0,008 chlea 0.5 114,31 Ich 28 0.42 lea 13 44.53 Idl 11 53 23 76
r---.__-,W""''''""''''''''''c',31",8·-"d~.",..,:,1""m-,·L~ +-5'---t"~'''''"'',,,,of,"w..,,,,,,",,,k.",,.,,,id,-,rn,,,~,,,,i~,,---_+ _-,88,,,.,,,00,-,,,,,---¥E,,,1O,--_+_--,0,,,.008,,,--<N"""''''--+ --''".4t-_'''''4".3''-'-''''''''"---+ -'''-'f-_-'0'''.4<-2-''''''''--+ 3~'t_---=----+-_--_--=+---'44"'."'53'-"'kh'--+_--------'3"C0f---~-+-------+---- __-"'44"'t -'6,.,3t- --"208"j
Wekl rod, stainless steel, 118"dla, less than 500#. tvDe 316/3161....fi 5.00 1I 11.40 lib 57 57 27 84
Anoleframincl.slJUctlJralsteel,2"J2"J(1/4",fieklfabricated,lndcuttina&weldina ..fi top inside anale& 2 middle arlQles 49.48 If E3 0,089 chIIf 13.2 171.46 Idl 754 8.44 nr 418 16,53 Idl 73 1,244 537 1,782
Angleframina.slruchJralsteal,2"x2"ll1l4",fieklfabricated,indcutting&weldina ..fi centerofwalanalesidrecelpl 44.00 If E3 0,089 chIIf 11.7 171.46 Idl 671 2.11 m 93 16.53 Ich 65 828 344 1,172
Stainless Steel plate. 114" T,_house price,no shop fabrication ..fi October27ENR-AlIanta 183.00 Ib 2.19 lib 401 401 193 594
Pipe,stainlesssteel,welded,6"pipesize,scheduIe40,type304,includes'M:!kljoint..fi pipe sleeves 14.00 "Q16 0,216 chIIf 91 215.91 Ich 654 65.00 /If 910 7.03 Idl 21 1,585 710 2,295
and clevis tvoe hanoers 10' DC
EIbc7N, 90 Deg" stainless steel, long. bull weld, 6", schedule 5, type 304, Indudes the ..fi
weld machine
Wall Storage C••son
Fabricate Concrete Storage Caisson
NP15010914 Fabricate Concrete Storage Caissons




,15.01 New Construction· Storage Pad












































































QJalitv Assurance I Qualtv Control
Radiation Control Technician





0IIic:e Traler, fumished, rentpel' month, 50')( 12', em, hookups
Field Office Expense, ofIice equipment rental, averaae
Field 0fIice Expense, ofIice supplies, average
FieldOlficeEJtpense,teIephonebil;avg.blthnonth,Ind,lon!:ldist
Field 0fIice Expense, field office IiohIs & HVAC
Field OffIce
NP15010214 FIeld Office














































































































































Topsoil stripping and stockpiling, loam or topsoil, remove and stockpile 00 sile, 200 -4
HP dozer, 6" deep, 200' haul
Topsoilstlipping and stockpiling, loam or topsoil, remove and stockpile 00 site, 200 -4
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Sp....d.heet Level RIok Noloo Takooff Quontlty Crew LaborProductivity lIIborU.nH... Labor Amount M"rlal PrIco M..rlal Amount SubPrico Sub Amount Equip PrIco Equip Amount Other PrIco Other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grend Total
Fine gmdinn, fine arade for slab 00 rade, machile
Excavatina, bulk bank measure, bacXhoo, hyd, 3.5 CY cap = 300 CYlhr
Hauling, e)(cavated or borrow malerial, loose cubic yards, 1/4 mile roond trip, 3,7








































Aggregate brearthwork,l.nIShed stolle,1.40lons percy, 3/4",spread with 200 hp
dozer,includes load pit and hau1.2 mMes md trip,excludes compaction
... Aggregate for earthwork, cnJshed
stolle,1,40tonsperC.Y,,3f04",spread
with 200 HP. dozer, includes Iaad at pit
and haul, 2 miles IOUnd IJip, excludes
I""""",,,,,
374,00 cy 815 0.029 r1Vcy "',1 164,55 Ich 1,791 46,50 fey 17,391 259.58 Ich 2,825 22,007 10,460 32,467
HauMng. excavated orborrowmalerial,lClose wbicyards, 20 mile round!r1J, 0.5
Ioadslhour, 20 C'y' dumplrailer, hiahwavhaulers,excludesloadina




























Fine gradina, fine rade for slab on rade, machine ...
Base course drainage layers,aggregate base course tor roadways and large paved
areas,aushed stolle base,compacted,crushed 1-112"stone base,6"deep
Base course drainage layers,
aggregale base course for roadways
and large paved areas, aushed stolle
























PlanI"'fl1Dl. asphalt paving, br highways and large paved areas, bindef course, 4"1hick -4
PIanI.mix asphalt paving, for highways and large paved areas, wearing course, 'Z' -4
"..
NP15010314 Prepare Subgrade, Place Base, & Pavement
NP15010414 Concrete
Concrete testing, cemenl physical tests
Concrete testing, compressive slrerl!;lth tesl, incl. deliverv 10 lab per cvlinder
C.I,P. conaeteforms, slab on grade, edge, wood, 7" to 12" high,4 use, includes
erectino, bracina, strippina and deanioo
Slab bolsters, fur reinforcing steel, conlinuoos, plain steel, 314"10 1" high, includes ...
matelialonlv
Reintordngsteel, in place, slab 00 grade, #310#7,A615, grade 60, inc! Iaborfof
aceeSSOlies, excl material for accessories
Strvctural o.?OCrete,ready mix,normaI weigtrt,4000 psi,inckJdes local
aggregate,sand,portIand cement and water,excludes all additives and treatments
DriveWays
Structuralooncrele,readyrrn:,nonnaI
weight, 04000 PSI, includes local
aggregate, sand, portland cemenl and


















































































StrucbJral cona-ete, placing, slab on grade, plJmped, r:Nef6" thick, includes vibrating, -4
excludes material
Concrete finishino, floors, monoliUlic, saeed and bull fbal darbvl finish
Cooa-ete finishino, 1'\oor.;, monolithic, madline Irowel finish
Concrete surface treatmenl, curing, sprayed membrane c::ompound ...
Fine aradif1ll, fine qracle for slab on orade, machine ...
Fine aradina, fine orade for slab on grade, hand aradina
SaGn
Concrete testina, cemenl ohvsicaIIests
Conaete te!ttina, c:orT'P"essive strength tesl, incl. delivery 10 lab per cylinder

















































































C.I-P. concrete forms, fooling, conoolJOlJswall. plywood, 1 use, indudeserecting
braclna,strippinaanddeanirKI
Beam boIs1efS, for reinforcing steel, standard, !ower, plain steel. up 10 1-112" high, ...
includesmatelialonlv
Reinforcing sleel, in place, footings, #410 #7, A615, grade 60. ind labor for ...
aceeSSOlies. exd malerial for accessories
Structural OOI'ICl'ete,ready mix,normal weigtrt,04000 psi,inckJdes local
aggregate,sand,portIcn::! cement and water,excludes all additives and treatments
Structural ooncrete, placing, continuous fooling, shalow, dred cOOle, hcIudes
vtIrating, eldudes material
Concrete surface treatment, curina, sprayed membrane compound
Rail Footing
NP15010414 Concrete
NP15010514 Install SecurIty Fence & Type 4 Barrier
StructuralC(lnCh!tI!,readymil<,normaI








































































Parkha aslas, balrier aate With oroorammable controler, induslJial






























04,767 i 131.00 /elf
E-92
79
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Sprelldshe8t Level RIsk Tllkeoll Quantity Crew Labor Man Hra Labor Amount Malarial Plica Malarial Amount Sub Amount Equip Amount OIharPrlce Olhor Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grand Total
Excavatilg, chain trencher, utiltytrench, common earth, 12 H,P., 4" wide, 24" deep,
chain trencher, operatorwalking
Excavating, chain trencher,lItilily trench, common earth, 4" wide, 24" deep, backfill by 4
hand, inclides backlill & compaction, add
Fence,chain link industrial,galvanized steel,3 strands barb wre,2"posts@ 10'oc,9ga 4
wire,6'high,sdledule 40,indudes excavatioo,& concrete
Fence, chain link irdustrial, galvanized
steel, 3 strands barb wire, 2" posts@



































Fence, chain link industrtal, double swing gates, 5' high, 12' opening, includes
excavation, in conaete




NP15010514 Install Security Fence & Type 4 Barrier
NP15010614 Install conduit, wire, & light pole
Structural concrete,ready mix,normaI weight,2000 psi,inclt.ides local
~gate,sand,portIandcement and water,exdudes all additives ard treatments












































PVC conduit elbows, 1'diameter,lo 15' H 4
EIctrd urdrgmduels and manhols,undrgmduCl bl:nul readyforconaetefll,pvc,type 4
eb,4@2"dm,excludesexcavation,badrnllandcastplaceconcrete
EIctrd urdrgm duels and mamols,urdrgm duct bl:nul readyfor conaete til,pvc,type 4
eb,4 @2"dm,exdudesexcavation,backlillandcastplaceconcrete
Electrical urdef'9:"ound ducts and marV1oIes,undergrourd duct banks,for reinforcing 4
rods,14 _#7,exdudesexcavation,backfill and cast place concrete,add
Electrical Underground Duets and Manholes, underground duct banks, PVC, cement, 4
q,'"
Electrical Underground Ducts ard
Manholes, undergrourd duct banks
ready for conaete til, PVC, type EB. 4
@2"diameter, exclides excavation.
backfill and cast in place concrete
Electrical Underground Duds ard
Manholes, underground duct banks
ready tor concrete til, PVC, type EB, 4
@2"diameter,exclidesexcavation,
baddill and cast in place coocreIe
Electrical Undergrourd Ducts ard
Manholes,undergrourdduct banks,tor
reinforciogrods,I4·#7,excludes















































Electrical Urdergrourd Ducts ard Manholes,
Duct bank
pull rope, 114"
11" X 10"' ~ 1 e. 2"'dl. conduit










Anchor bolts, J-!Mle, 314" diameter x 24'1000, inckJdes nut and washer 4
Strudul(Il conaete, in place, column, fOUnd, max reinfofdng. 24' dia-ooter, includes 4
torms(4uses,relnforcinasteel,andflnishina
Mineral Insulated cable, 3 coodudor, 6OOvoIl, #6 4
Gmundina rod, coppel'dad, 8' Iona, 3"- diameter 4
Gmurd clamp. bronze, J/4" diameter 4
Grourdwire, around bare armored, #6-1 conductor 4
Light poles, aluminum, bracket arms, 1 arm 4
lklht poles, anchor base, galvanized steel, 40' hiah, exd concrete bases 4
Floodlittrts, exterior. metal halide, 1500 watt, ind balastand lamp, excl pole 4
Excavating, chain trenc/1el', uti~tytrench, common earth, 12 H.P., 4" wide, 24" deep, 4
chain trencher, operatorwalking
Excavating, chain trencher, utility trench, common earth, 4" wide, 24" deep, backfill by 4
hard, inckJdes backfill & compaction, add
Excavatina, utilitY lnlndl, DIow-, sr.aIe cable, plowed into coarse material 4
UlilityLineSigns,Mart<eIS,and Flags,vi1)1,a1uminumfoilcore, cletectable,ff', 4
exclidesexcavationandbackflt


























































































































































WIre comectors, screw M>e, #22 to 11I14 -4
Control cable, copper, THHN wire with PVC jacket, 600 V, 3 williS, #14 4
Rigid galva-1ired steel oonduit, 2" diameter, to 15' H, ind 2 terminations, 2 elbows & 4
11 beam damps per 100 LF
Pull boxes, sheet metal, type SC, rainlight & weatherproof. 20" L x 20' W x 6" D, 4
NEMA3R
Knockouts, metal boxes & endosores, with hole saN, 2" pipe size, to 8' high
Control Conduit & Wire
NP15010614 Install conduit, wire, & light pole
































































Closed circuit television system (CCTV), surveillance. one station (camera & mon/tOf) 4 2.00 totl EU'C2 6.718 cNtoII 26.':! 119.21 fr:to, 1.60'1 1,200.0(1 ito!!
E-93
2,400 4,002 ! U961 5,798 1
Page 20
Alternate Storage Facility
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Sp,..dohHt lovel RIok Noteo Tokooll Quontlty Crow laborPIoductMty Labor Man Hrw labor Price Labor Amount Moto~ol Price Motorial Amount Sub Price Sub Amount Equip PrIce Equip Amount OIhorPrice 0Ih0r Amount Totol Amount AdcIon Amount GrondTotol
Closed circuit television system (CCTYl, industrial quality, one station (camera &_to< 2.00 tod ElEC2 6.718 ctVtolI 26.9 119.21 Ich 1,602 2,500.00 I'tolI 5,000 6.602 3,050 9,651
Closed circuit television system (CCTY), indusbial quality, for wealhelJll"OOfcamera -4
station,add
Closed circuit teIe'o'ision system (CCTV), industrial qUalilv, for pan and till, add -4
Closed circulllelevision system (CCTY), indlJSlIial quality, for zoom Ieos - remote
coot,add,max














































1-__C-V'ccde:.:o"Scc":.:rv:.:o:.:lIIC-onc:cC-occG"'anc:try:-:.::cC-'a:.:nC-0 +__+-c:.:a_m:.:o:.:'.C-.:.:IO:.:'_G:.:.nc:try~c_.._n_o_+__--_-+---t__-----+_-__-:.:'4_2_,4+__ .. ~~_89+ --t 3_3C-.2_8_0t__----+-----_+-- +_-----+------t------t__-----4-'C-.7-6-9 t__----'-9:.:.43-2+---__6_':.:.2_0'-1
Wireless Remote Monitoring C<rnefa System
Remote Camera Platfonn
NP15010714 Install Sensors & Controls
Remote Mobile Camera Platform
S,..~
Ron Nelson, EmaM to
Beth Conrad Feb. 17,2009

















NP150108141nstati Site Utilities1----'==------------- --+-+- - ------
Structural concrete, in place, equipment pad, 4'x4' xS-, indudesforms, reinforcil'lg -4
steel. coocrete,&"'od Iinishina
1,00 ea C14H 0,582 chlea 3.5 285.35 Ich 166 67.00 lea 67 3.10 Ich 235 99 334
Mineral insulated cable, 1 conductor, 600 wit, 410
Mineralll\SUlated cable terminations, 1 conductor, 600 wit, 410
Groundinq rod, copper clad, 8' long, 3Wdiameler
Ground clamp, bronze, Jf4"diameler
Ground wire. around bare armofed, 16-1 conductor
PVC conduit, field bends, 45 De ,t09O Dell., 4" diameter
DIY twe transformer, single phase 2401480 V primary 120r.l40 V secondary, 5 kVA
load centers, 1 phase, 3 wire, main breaker, rainproof, 120r.l40 V, 200afTll, 40
circuits,incl20Al pole plua-in breakers
Excavating, uti~lv trench, plow, silale cable, pk:Mted into coarse material
Compaction, str\Ictural. common til, 8"1fts, sheepsfoot orv.OObly Yofleel roIer
UtilitylineSigls,MarXers,and Flags,vinyl, a1uminllmfollcore, delectable, 6",
excludesexcavalion&"'odbacldill






















































































































Structural concrete, in place, equipment pad, 4'x4' x 6", indudesforms, reintorcng -4
steel,concrele,andlinishing
Valves, cast iron,lined,lXlITOsion resistant. high purity, diaphragm type, PtFE or -4
VltON lined, f1anoed, 125 lb., 4" sil'e
Vatves,pIastic,PVC,anale,threaded,l" -4
Back1Iow preventef,double chad!: principle,OOITOSioo resistant,automatic -4
operation,ball valves,threaded,1"p1pe slZe,includes valves and four test cocks
BacldIOYo'pl'eventer, double chad!:
principle,cotmsion resistant, automatic
operation, ball valves, ttveaded, 1" pipe












































Excavating, trendl or contiroous footing, COITVTlOn earth, 314 C.Y. excavator, 1'to4' -4
deep, exdudes sheeting ordewatering
BacIdiII, structural, corrrnon earth, 80 H.P. dozer, 50' haul, exducles compaction -4
FNI byborTow and utility bedding, for pipe and rondult. crushed or screened bank run -.4
gravel, excludes compaction
Fill by borrow and utility bedding, for pipe and oondult, compacting bedding in trendl -4
Compaction. stnJctural, common til, 8"1fts, sheepsfoot or wobbI'I'Mleel roler -4
Public water utiMtydistributionpiping,pipilg polyvinyl chloride,1-1I2"diam,awwa -4




Public Water Utility Distribution Piping,
pipingPo/yvilylChloride,HI2"
diameter, AWWA C900, Class 160,





























































Public Water Utiaty Distribution Piping, fitting, 90 degree elbow, class 200 polyvinyl -.4
chloride, pre9SUre pipe, 1", indudesqaskets
NP15010814 Install Site Utilities
NP15011014 Powered Ventilation
Small Metal Building for compressor - cokx;ated on pad
Air compressor, 22.6 CFM, electric
Wedgeanchor,carbonsteel,l/4"diax1-3f4"l.lnconcrete,blickorslone,exd -4
Iavou &drilWno
Continuous slotted channel framing system, fiekl fabricated, inc! cuttng & welding. -4
"""-
IMcMaster-carrGalvaraed Steel
Outdoor storaae buildilo #6696T13

































































Pipe, stainless steel, tubing, .049 wal, 114", tvDe 304, excUdes joints and hanaers -4
Eltow, 90 Dec" stainless steel, tubefittinas, comoressiontwe, 1'4", tvDe 316 -4
Union tee, stainless steel, tubefitmas,compression Nee, 114", tvoe 316





































































Tekeoll Quantity Crew LaborProducllvlty Lebor Price Lebor Amount
Mete",1 Price _ Amount Sub Price Sub Amounl Equip Price Equip Amount Other Prlce Other Amount Totel Amount Addon Amount GrendTotel
Control Components, flow melel1), oa'3 .. King Instrument 7100 Series Rotameter
Wire connedor. saew\Vtle. insulated, #12to«i
Wwe, oopper. solid, 600 volt. #10, tIlDe TH'NN·TH~.lnracewav 3phase poNef to compreSSOf
Rigid garviiM1IZed $Ieel conduit. '" diameter, to 15' H, incl2 terTTjoations, 2 elbows &
11 beam damps pet l00LF
Pull boxes, sheet metal, type SC, rainligfll & weatherproof. 8" L ll. 6" W x 6" D, NEMA
3.
Knockoots. metal boxes & enclosures, with I'KlIe saw. '" pipe size, toS' higfl














































































FYi. Fiscal Year 201.
.15.01 New Construction - Storage Pad
.15 Construction
.16 Start up & Testing
.16.01 Start up & Testing
FYi. Fiscal Year 2014
NP16160114 CORAM I Evalatlon
~, -+ +-~ +----"'6"',6,,9-"8.-"4t_----+----"',:.:-06,,2"',':.:-86'j'IL- + -=3:.:_34"',8:;':.:_0t- -+ ---=6:.:_0,:.:_00,,0+- -+ 4:;4"',7.::43=t- f- S"',8::0:.:_9t- L-'c::,50:.:_7:.',54=7+- .::63::3:',':.:-3:;St- ---=2.c:,'=40"',68=j2
16,698.4 1,062,1861 334,810 60,000 44,743 5,809 1,507,547 633,135 2,140,682






FY1. Fiscal Year 201.
_16_01 Start up & Testing
,16,02 Procedure Development
FY1. Fiscal Year 2014
NP16160214 Procedure Development
-1 2.00 wk 0 E080














































Tecmical writers & Editors
Procedure cs.velopment
NP16160214 Procedure Development
FY1. Fiscal Year 2014
,16,02 Procedure Development
_16.03 Readiness Activities I Planning
FYi. Fiscal Year 2014






NP16160314 Readiness Activities I Planning
FY1. Fiscal Year 201.
,16,03 Readiness Activities I Planning
,16.04 System Test







































































































































8.00 wk 0 E040





































Spreadshoel Level Riok N_ Tekeol! Quenllly Crew Lebor LaborM.nHrs Lebo< Price Lebo' Amounl Mllerie' Price MoterieIAmount Sub Price SubAmounl Equip PrIce Equip Amount Othe,Price Othe, Amounl Total Amount Acldon AmountProductivity OrendTola'
ConstroclionEnainee!1:l 8.00 ..... OE140 40,000 dWAl. 320.0 100.10 fer. 32,032
32,032 3,334 35,366SystemT..ts
1,800.0 130,170
130,970 13,631 144,101NP16160414 System Test
1,600.0 130,970
130,970 13,631 144,601FY14 Fiscal Year 2014
1,600.0 130,970
130,970 13,631 144,601
,16,04 System Test 1,600,0 130,970
130,970 13,631 144,601
,16,05 Start Up
FY14 Fiscal Year 2014
NP16160514 Start Up
Electrician
-1 4.00 .... OC020 40.000 <:tIr'o.W. 160.0 60.19 Ich 9,630
9,630 1,002 10,633
NuclearFnninee~
-1 4.00 wk OE080 40.000 ctVwk 160.0 94.95 Ich 15.192
15,192 1,581 16,773
PlantEllOineers
-1 4.00 wk DE100 40000 dVwk 160,0 68.98/cr. 11,037
11,037 1,149 12,186
Qoalilv Control Enoineers
-1 4.00 y,i( OE110 40.000 ctVwk 160.0 75.25 fch 12.040
12,040 1,253 13,293
SafelvEnnineef
-1 4.00 wk OE120 40.000 ctVwk 160.0 71.00 Ich 11,360
11,360 1,182 12,542
Material M............. Equipment Operators




NUclear Waste Process Operator
-1 4.00 wk OR05O 40,000 d1Iwk 160.0 58.05 Ich 9,288
9,288 967 10,255
UtilitiesSvstemOperalors 4.00 wk oR070 40.000 d1Iwk 160.0 49.54 Ich 7,926
7,926 825 8,751
OlherOperators 4.00 wk OROOO 40,000 do'wk 1600 57.101ch 9,136
9,136 951 10,087Startup
1,'"0.0 8.,715
94,715 9,858 104,573NP16160514 Start Up
1,440.0 94,715
94,715 9,858 104,573FY14 Fiscal Year 2014
1,-440.0 94,715
94,715 9,858 104,573
,16,05 Start Up 1,440,0 94,715
94,715 9,858 104,573
.16 Start up & Testing 4,520.0 343,682 343,682 35,770 379,453
.17 Contingency
,17,01 Contingency
FY10 Fiscal Year 2010
NP17170110 Contingency
Conti"""""""
-0 1.00 Is 0.00 As 0.00 As 401.387.00 I1s 401,387 401,387 8,028 409,415Contingency
401,387 401,387 8,028 409,415NP17170110 Contingency
401,387 401,387 8,028 409,415FY10 Fiscal Year 2010
401,387 401,387 8,028 409,415FY11 Fiscal Year 2011
NP17170111 Contingency
Contimencv
-0 1,00 Is 0.00 I1s 0.00 As
467,287.00 As 467,287 467,287 18,878 486,165Contingency
467,287 467,287 18,878 486,165NP17170111 Contingency
467,287 467,287 18,878 486,165FY11 Fiscal Year 2011
467,287 .67,287 18,878 .86,165FY12 FIscal Year 2012 I
NP17170112 Contingency I
Conli~
-0 1,00 Is 0.00 As 0,00 As
491,584.00 As 491.584 491,584 30,085 521,669Contingency
• 91,584 491,58• 30,085 521,869NP17170112 Contingency
491,584 491,584 30,085 521,669FY12 fiscal Year 2012 i
.91,584 .91,584 30,085 521,869FY13 Fiscal Year 2013
NP17170113 Contingency
Continoeocv
-0 1.00 Is 0.00 As 0.00 f1S 0 963,90600 f1S 963,906 963,906 79,455 1,043,361ContIngency
983,908 983,908 79,455 1,043,381NP17170113 Contingency
963,906 963,906 79,455 1,043,361
E-96




Spread.hut Level RIIk Noles Tlkeoll Quontlty c_ Lebor Labor Min Hro LIborP_ Lebor Amount _ I Price MatorIIl Amount SubP_ Sub Amount Equip PrIce EquIp Amount OtherP_ Other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount GrondTotalProductlvlty
FYi3 Fiscal Year 2013 963,906 963,906 79,455 1,043,361
FYi. Fiscal Year 2014
NP17170114 Contingency
ContilltJel"lCV' -0 1.00 Is 0.00 /Is 0.00 /Is 1,174,245.00 /Is 1.174,245 1,174,245 122,215 1,296,460
Contingency 1,174,245 1,174,245 122,2151 1.298,"0
NP17170114 Contingency 1,174,245 1,174,245 122,215 1,296,460
FY1. Fiscal Year 2014 I 1,174,245 1,174,2.5 122.215 1,296,460
FY15 Fiscal Year 2015 I
NP17170115 Contingency
Con...~y -0 1.00 Is 0.00 lis 0.00 /Is 27,996.00 /Is 27,996 27,996 3.532 31,528
Contingency 27,996 27,996 3,532 31,528
NP17170115 Contingency 27,996 27,996 3,532 31,528
FY15 Fiscal Year 2015 27.996 27,996 3,532 31,528
.17.01 Contingency 3,526,405 3,526,405 262,193 3,788,598
.17 Contingency 3,526,405 3,526,405 262,193 3,788,598
.18 Operations and Maintenance
.18.01 Operations
FY15 Fiscal Year 2015
NP18180115 Unload & Store
FirstLineSupervisofs 26.00 YAI. OM010 34.600 c::h,'y..i( 899.6 7854 fell 70,655 70,655 8,914 79,568
MatertalM~ Equipment Operators 2.. 2600 y,t( OROJO 69.200 c:hIY.t< 1,799.2 56.91
''''
102,392 102,392 12,918 115.310
Heahh Phvslc:s Tectonicians 26.00 "'*. OT05O 34.600 c:tW.t< 899.6 53.43 fell 48,066 -48,066 6.064 54,130
Pad - Unload & Store 3,51U 221,113 221.113 27,896 249,008
NP18180115 Unload & Store Deliveries every other week 3,598.4 221,113 221,113 27,896 249,008
FY15 Fiscal Vear 2015 3,598.4 221,113 221,113 27,896 2.9,008
FY16 Fiscal Year 2018
NP18180116 Unload & Store
FirslUneSupervisors -0 13.00 \lot. OM010 34.600 c:hIY.t< 449.8 78.54 Ich 35,327 35,327 5,253 40.580
Material M......no Equipment Operators -0 2.. 13.00 w\( OROJO 69.200 c:hIY.t< 899.6 56.91 kh 51,196 51.196 7,612 58.809
Health Phvsics Technicians -0 13.00 oM!. OlOSO 34.600 c:hIY.t< 449.8 53.43 fell 24,033 24,033 3,573 27,606
Pad· Unload & Store 1,799.2 110,556 110,558 18,439 128,915
NP18180116 Unload & Store 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 16,439 126,995
FY16 Fiscal Year 2016 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 16,~9 126,995
.18.01 Operations 5,397.6 331,669 331,669 44,334 376,003
.18.02 Maintenance
FY16 Fiscal Year 2016
NP18180216 Maintenance
FirstLineSupervisofs -0 13.00 IIrt. OM010 34.600 ctW.t. 449.8 78.54 fch 35,327 35,327 5,253 40,580
Material Movino Equipment OperalDr.i -0
13.00 _
OROJO 69.200 ctW.t. 899.6 56.91 kh 51,196 51,196 7,612 58,809
Health Phwics Ted1nicians -0 13.00 ..w OT05O 34.600 c:tW.tI 449.8 53.43 fct1 ._._"2~.~
---."
24,033 3,573 27,606
Pad • M.lntenan~- Add Water 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 16,09 128,115
NP18180216 Maintenance Deliveries every other week 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 16,439 126,995
FY16 Fiscal Year 2016 1.799.2 110,556 110,556 16,.39 126,995
FY17 Fiscal Year 2017
NP18180217 Maintenance
FirstLineSupefYisors -0 13.00 wk OM010 34.600 ctW.t. 449.8 78.54 fct1 35,327 35,327 6.064 41,392
Material Mewing Equipment OperalDr.i -0 13.00 wk OROJO 69.200 cMW. 899.6 56.91 fct1 51,196 51,196 8,788 59,985
Hea/lhPh')'S!CSTechmcens 1-0 13.00 wk 101050 34.600 ctW.t. 449.81 53.43 fct1 24,0331 -I -I -I -I 24,0331 4,1251 28.1581
E-97




SprHd.....t Level R1ak Note. Takeoff QUllnUty Craw Labor Labor Min Hra LaborP_ Labor Amount MIlorIaIP_ """""1 Amount SubP_ Sub Amount Equlp_ Equip Amount OtherP_ Other Amount Total Amount Addon Amount Grand TotalProductivity
Pad • Malntenance- Add War 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 18.978 129,534
NP18180217 Maintenance 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 18,978 129,534
FY17 Fiscal Vear 2017 1.799.2 110,556 110,556 18,978 129,534
FY18 Fiscal Year 2018
NP18180218 MaIntenance
First Une StJpel"iisors .() 13.00 v.to: OM010 34.600 chIY.1o; 449.8 78.54 Ich 35,327 35,327 6,892 42,219
Material MO'I>'i'Ia Equipment Operators .() 1300 v.to: OR030 69.200 chr'wk 899,6 56.91 Ich 51,196 51,196 9,988 61,1804
HeaIltIPhwicsTechlicians .() 13.00 wit OT05O 34.600 chr'wk 449.8 53.43 kh 24,033 24.033 4,689 28,721
Pad· Malntenance- Add Waler 1,799.2 110,556 110.556 21,568 132,125
NP18180218 Maintenance 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 21,568 132,125
FY18 Fiscal Year 2018 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 21,568 132,125
FY19 Fiscal Year 2019
NP18180219 Maintenance
First Une Supervtsors .() 1300 oMl: OM010 34.600 chr'v.1<. 449.8 78.54 lcil 35,327 35,327 7,736 43,064
Material MO'"'J'lg Equipment Operators .() 13.00 wk a R030 69.200 chr'v.1<. 899.6 56.91/cil 51,196 51,196 11,211 62,408
Health PhwiCs Technicians .() 13.00 wk OT05O 34.600 chr'v.1<. 449.8 53.43/cil 24.033 24,033 5,263 29,296
Pad • Malntena~· Add Water 1,789.2 110,551 110,55. 24,211 134,717
NP18180219 MaIntenance 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 24,211 134,767
FY19 Fiscal Year 2019 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 24,211 134,767
FY20 Fiscal Year 2020
NP18180220 Maintenance
FirstLineSuperYbofs .() 1300 wk OM010 34.600 chr'v.1<. 449.8 78.54 lcil 35,327 35,327 8,598 43,925
Material MO'JiKl Equipment Operators .() 13.00 wk o R030 69.200 chr'v.1<. 899.6 56.91
''''
51,196 51,196 12,460 63.656
Health Physics Technicians .() 13.00 wk OTOSO 34.600 ctW.1I. 449.6 53.43/dl 24,033 24,033 5,849 29,882
Pad - Maintenance· Add Water 1,789.2 110,551 110.55. 26.906 137,"2
NP18180220 MaIntenance 1,799.2 110.556 110,556 26,906 137,462
FY20 Fiscal Year 2020 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 26,906 137,462
FY21 Fiscal Year 2021
NP18180221 Maintenance
Fil'stLineSupervisofs .() 13.00 wk OM010 34.600 ctW.1I. 449.8 78.54 fch 35,327 35,321 9,476 44,803
Matenar Movina Equipment OperatDnl .() 13.00 wk OR03Q 69.200 rJVW1.. 899.6 56.91
''''
51,196 51,196 13.133 64,929
Health PhvsicsTectvlicians .() 13.00 wk OT05O 34.600 chr'v.1<. 449.8 53.43 lcil 24,033 24,033 6,441 30,479
Pad • Malntennce- Add Water 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 29,656 140.212
NP18180221 Maintenance 1,799,2 110,556 110,556 29,656 140,212
FY21 Fiscal Year 2021 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 29,656 140,212
FY22 Fiscal Year 2022
NP18180222 MaIntenance
FirstLioeSupervisofs .() 13.00 wk OM010 34.600 ctW.1I. 449.8 18.54 Ich 35.321 35,327 10,372 45.700
Material MoIoTlg Equi ment Operators .() 13.00 wk OR030 69.200 chIwk 899.6 56.91 Ich 51,196 51,196 15,032 66,228
Health PhvsicsTechnicians .() 13.00 wk oT050 34.600 ctW.1I. 449.8 53.43 Ich 24,033 24,033 7,056 31,089
Pad • Malntenance- Add Water 1,799.2 110,558 110,556 32,460 143,017
NP18180222 Maintenance I 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 32,460 143,017
I IFY22 Fiscal Year 2022 1,799.2 110,556 110,556 32,460 143,017
FY23 Fiscal Year 2023
NP18180223 Maintenance
FlrslLineSupervisors .() 13.00 wk OM010 34.600 chIwk 449.8 78.54 Ich 35,327 35.327 11,286 46,614
Material Movm Equipment Operators .() 13.00 wk OR030 69.200 chIwk 899.6 56.91 Ich 51,196 51,196 16,356 67,552
Health PhV!licsTe<hlicians .() 13.00 wk OT05O 34.600 chIwk 449.8 53.43 Ich 24,033 24,033 7,678 31,711










FY23 Fiscal Year 2023
FY24 Fiscal Vear 2024
NP18180224 Maintenance
RIok Takooll Quantity Craw LaborProducllvlty lIiborMln Hr8
1,799.2
1,799.2
Labor Prtce Labor Amount
110,556
110,556










Material MCNila Equipment Operatofs
Hea/thPhysicsTedYlieians
Pad - Maintenance- Add Water
NP18180224 Maintenance
FY24 Fiscal Vear 202,(
FY25 Fiscal Vear 2025
NP18180225 Maintenance
First line Supervisors
Material Movm Equipment Operators
Hea/thPhvsicsTedYlieians
Pad • Maintenance· Add Water
NP18180225 MaIntenance
FY25 Fiscal Year 2025
.18.02 Maintenance
.18 Operations and Maintenance
.19 Deactivation & Decommissioning
.19.01 Deactivation & Decommissioning
FY25 Fiscal Year 2025
NP19190125 0&0 Planning
..Q 13.00 wk 0 R030
..Q 13.00 wk OT05O
13.00 wk 0 MOl0
13,00 wk 0 R030






















































































FY25 Fiscal Year 2025








FY26 Fiscal Year 2026
.19.01 Deactivation & Decommissioning
.19.02 Demolition
FY26 Fiscal Vear 2026
NP191902260emollition
LLMW - Disposal @:Hanford ERDIFF
LLMW - Disposal@Hanford ERDIFF
..Q 1.296 lDns per QI concrete ruble

















































































































Electncal Demolition ..Q Llghtpoles,powerpanels
Iranstormers,ect
1.00 Vote ELEC2 40.000 c:tv\W. 80,0 119.21 1m 4,768 4,768 3,315 8.084
Disassemble oantrv crane ..Q
Selective site demolition, hVdodemolltlon, conaete pavement, 4000 PSI, 12" depth ..Q
Demolsh, refT1OY'e pavement & curb, retneN'e biluminous pavement, 4" to 6" thick, ..Q
e:or:ckJdes haulog and disposal fees
FencioodemolitiOn,l'flfI'lI'Nechain II1k POsts & fabric,8' to 10'hiql ..Q
Footillg!l'arvi fnI,1'Id<11ions dennlilinn, remove concrele boting. 2'ltlick, 3'..mp. ..()

























































Footings and foundations demolition, add fur disposal, up to 5 miles, excludes
disposal costs and dump wes
SelecIV metals df:ImoIln,strt fra'nilg membln,5 -10 lons,remove whole aJI inlo




fTaming members, 5 -10tons, remove
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.19.02 Demolition
.19.03 Site Restoration
FY26 Fiscal Year 2026
NP19190326 SUe Restoration
Soil testing, soil densltv, nuclear method, ASTM 02922
Soiltesling, Proctor COf1'1laction, 6" modified mold


























Fineoradina, furroadwav, base or IevelilQcourse, I8rae area, 6,000 S.Y. or more
Excavating. bull. bank measure, 5C.Y. caoacItv'" 185 C.YJ1lour, wheel mounted
Backfill, strudural, sandy clay & loam, 80 H.P.dozer, 50' haul, exdudescompaction
Haujng, excavated orborrowmaterial,loose cubicyads, 114 mile round lJ'll, 3,7
Ioadshlour, 12C.Y.dufTtltruck,hiQhwavhauleffl,exclidesloaclirlo
~, structural, commonfil, 8-lIfts, sheepsfoot or wobblv wheel roIer




FY26 Fiscal Year 2026
.19.03 Site Restoration
.19.04 Contractor Staff & office














































































































Quality AssuralllXl I Quaftv Control
Radiation Control Technician





Office Traler, furnished, rent per month, SO' x 12', em. kookups
Field Office Expense, oftioe equipment rental, sYerage
Field Office Expense, office supplies, average
Field 0lIice Expense, telephone bil; avo. billfmonltl, ind.1ona dist
Field 0fIi0e Expense, field omoe Iiohts & HVAC
Field OfIIc.
NP15010226 Field Office
FY26 Fiscal Year 2026
.19.04 Contractor Staff & office
























































































































































































3 533 837 11.94%
24,801,251 24,801,251 1!13.l12 113.112%
Sales Tax 68.0423 8.30000 % 0.23%
Sales Tax on Rental EauiD 97190 8.30000 % °33%
165,613 24,966,864 0.56 84.38 DI.
Constructioo General Rea 48 3883 18.00000 % '64%
483,883 25,450,747 '<4 86.01%
Soboonlractor Uabilitv Ins 80.850 2.00000 % 0.27%
SubcontraclorBond 1Q1 062 2.50000 % 01'%
181,912 25,632,659 0.61 SfU53%
Fee/Profit '0106l'5 25.00000 % H?%
1,010,625 26,643,284 3.42 90.04%
FY2Q10 Escalation 61.546 200000 % C 0.21%
FY2011 Escalation 128.111 404000 % C 0.43%
FY2012 Escalation 210,507 6.12000 % C 0,71%
FY2013Escalalion 451.366 8.24300 % C 1.53%
FY2014 Escalation 841.696 10.40800 % C 2.17%
FY2015 Escalation 54.974 12.61600 % C 0,19%
FY2016 Escalallon 32.877 14.86900 % C 0.11%
FY2017 Escalation 18.978 17.16600 % C 0.06%
FY2018 Escalation 21.568 19.50900 % C 0.07%
FY2019 Escalalioo 24.211 21.89900 % C 0.08%
FY2020Escalation 26.906 24.33700 % C 0.09%
FY2021 Escalation 29.656 26.82400 % C 0.10%
FY2022Escalalion 32.460 29.36100 % C 0.11%
FY2023 Escalalion 35.321 31.94800 % C 0,12%
FY2024 Escalalion 38.238 34.58700 % C 0.13%
FY2025 Escalalion 135853 37.27900 % C 0.46%
FY2026 Escalalion 62 6 910 40.02400 % C 2'2%
2,571,178 29,214,462 8.69 98.73%
Site G&A on MarkUDS 375.123 8.50000 % 1.27%
Site G&A on Direct Costs 8.50000 %
375,123 29,589,5115 127 100.000/.
Risk· Zero
Risk-Low











Hanford -Productivity Factor 2000 (5-8's).xlsTimberline Prod Fac Site
Productivity Factor Evaluation




Crews work 8 hrs/day, 5 days/wk
Project Location: Site work
IProductivity Adjustment % (D F + B F)
Difficulty Factor 60.00%
(DF)
Work Factor Constraints I1.5435
118.21%1
IBuilding Factor 58.21 %1
(BF)
Ix Additional Factorsl 1.0250 Equals Building Factor
Note to calculate an accurate productivity factor one must:
1 Have a thorough understanding ofthe basis ofthe database or work standards being used.
2 Have a working knowledge ofthe procedures the work crews will follow.
3 Be familiar with the work site where the work will be executed.
4 A different productivity factor may be require for each work area in one project.






Labor Productivity difference from data base standard
Badging, Training
II ,,!!~.!.ghtof Work
Work < 8 feet above floor level (a.f.!.)
Work between 8 feet and 16 feet (a.f.!.)
Work higher than 16 feet (a.f.!.)



















....~":.;.:..:::.;:": "":.:..:;:.,,:..;.;.;;.:,,:,,:.:,,,,.. ,, """ """"" """" """""""."."" " " """""" " " " " " "" ", "..", """ ".."" " , , , j. " " " , " """, .
Standard quantity *
Less than standard quanity **
* Estimator must determine the standard quantity based on
the estimating standards used.
** Adder increases proportonally as the quantity decreases
from the standard.
ualit Assurance 35.00%
.....~..;;;..:.;.:.:;,;.•" :. :.:,:..:=..;;;;:.:.;:..: " ", "" " ,.."" ,,' , "" , ,,,, , , , , ", """, ",,,, ,, ,,,, + ,, ,,, ", " ,,, .
Non-vital Safety System (VSS)/Non-Safety Class Item 0:
Vital Safety System/Safety Class Item 30-35 35.00%:
I
Vital Safety System/Safety Class Item (Mech./Elec.) 87-92!
Work Factor Constraints
Cost Engineering Page 1 of 5
E-I02
Total 54.35%1
Hanford -Productivity Factor 2000 (5-8's).xlsTimberline Prod Fac Site
HNF - 40917, Revision 0
3/16/2009
TotalPossible Subtotal
Personal DOD 5010.15.1-M 0 0.00%
" " -._.._ __ _ __ _ : " ~~~~~ _ " "" " " " "." " ".:::.~ "" " " ..
A Basic(go to rest room, get drink of water, phone,etc.) 4
B Slightly disagreeable conditions-poor heating. 3
C Extremely disagreeable most of the time -hot objects, 6
ordors, & fumes, or excessive temperatures
and or humidity.
11 Fati ue DOD 5010.15.1-M & Ra
A Position: Class
Working in close, cramped positions
8 Mental:
Routine work committed to habit
Full attention: copying, checking or calculating
Concentrated attention, nonroutine
Deep concentration: inspection work requiring
interpretation and discretion of unfamiliar nature
C Lighting
Normal light at least 75' candle power
Looking through drybox windows
Less than 75' candle for normal work or 125'
candle for close work
D Noise:
Normal <60 dec.
Constant noise such as machine shop> 60 dec.
Average constant noise with loud, sharp, intermittent
noise such as punch press, sheetmetal shop, etc.










































111 Dela DOD 5010.15.1-M 0 46.00%
..,~· "·,, "'.. ,..· ,.. ''' ''·''I..• •.. , ,,''',,·..·,,·..·,,· ..", ..
A Isolated job. Little coordination with adjacent jobs I!
B Fairly close coordination with adjacent job 2 1.00%!
C Work in close proximity of building operations 1-50 25.00%1
D Weather 1-80 20.00%
IV ..~"r..?~~~.!!.?!! .."I.:;,f.!!.~.!.~~~,y " " " " ~~.~~.:~ ~ ~.!.~~"~r..~~.?~.~:~""" ,,, ,, ,, ,," "9. """ " " L." ,," g.:g2~ ..
Cost Engineering Page 2 of 5
E-I03
Hanford -Productivity Factor 2000 (5-8's).xlsTimberline Prod Fac Site
HNF - 40917, Revision 0
3/16/2009
A Average 10 Hour work days 50 hrs/wk 91.25% efficient 8.75
B Average 11 Hour work days 55 hrs/wk 81.25% efficient 18.25
C Average 12 Hour work days 60 hrs/wk 76.25% efficient 23.75
D Deferred Break Work 4hrs off 1 hr 80.00% efficient 25.00
"5-8's" Clothing changes, shower time, & travel inclusive
V Procedural Re uirements





C Confined space *
* Varies with job
















I Personal Access Control Time Studv
A Security Check
B MAA Security Check .729 x4 =2.9min
















II Building Access Control Construction Manal!ement
A No overnight material storage-multiple material deliveries
B No overnight material storage-multiple material deliveries
III Building Layout Time Studv & RI internal letter June 3 1987
A Distance from Locker Room to MAA Security Check
1.1366 x 4 =4.5 min. 2 trips-in/out
1.1366 x 8 =9 min. 4 trips-in/out
B Distance from MAA Security Check to Work Area
1.1366 x 4 =6 min. 2 trips-in/out
1.1366 x 8 =12 min. 4 trips-in/out
C Distance from Cafeteria to locker
1.35 x 4 =5.4min.
(for use with breaks)
D Inordinate circumstances
2.5 x 4 =10 min.























V Monitoring Time Studv& Prove Studv AUl!ust 15
A Self monitoring at combo*** 1 min. each
B Monitor out for 2 Breaks * 7.9 min. each
C Monitor out at lunch* 7.9 min. each
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Hanford -Productivity Factor 2000 (5-8's).xlsTimberline Prod Fac Site
HNF - 40917, Revision 0
3/16/2009
E Body Scanner*** 3 min. each




































VI Procedural Re uirements
A Pre-evolution Meetings
lOne meeting per week
2 One meeting per week
3 One meeting per day
4 One meeting per day









Breaks,Lunch, End of day
RI internal letter June 3 1987
9 min.
N/A








VIII Clothin chan e
6 minutes allowable
A One change out








RI internal letter June 3 1 7
Time Study 2.59 min.
6 minx 2 = 6
6 min x 2 = 12
10 min. x 2 = 20
15 min. x 2 = 30
20 minx 2 = 40
6 min. x 4 = 24
10 min. x 4 = 40
15 min. x 4 = 60
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Hanford -Productivity Factor 2000 (5-8's).xIJimberline Prod Fac (Cell)
HNF - 40917, Revision 0
3/16/2009
Productivity Factor Evaluation
Timberline Productivity Factorl.... -6_8_._6~
(negative %)
Crews work 8 hrs/day, 5 days/wk
Project Location: Cell work
1Productivity Adjustment % (D F + B F) 218.21%1
Difficulty Factor 160.00% IBui1ding Factor 58.21%1
(DF) (BF)
1.0250 Equals Building Factor
'-------_.........._---
Ix Additional Factors1Work Factor Constraints11.5435
Note to calculate an accurate productivity factor one must:
1 Have a thorough understanding ofthe basis ofthe database or work standards being used.
2 Have a working knowledge ofthe procedures the work crews will follow.
3 Be familiar with the work site where the work will be executed.
4 A different productivity factor may be require for each work area in one project.
100.00%
160.00%1
% Possible Subtotal :




Labor Productivity difference from data base standard
Mask Mark up
II ,"!i,~,~,ghtof Work
Work < 8 feet above floor level (a.f.!.)
Work between 8 feet and 16 feet (a.f.!.)
Work higher than 16 feet (a.f.!.)
Work higher than 16 feet (a.f.l.)(Mech.lElec.)












Less than standard quanity **
* Estimator must determine the standard quantity based on
the estimating standards used.











Non-vital Safety System (VSS)/Non-Safety Class Item
Vital Safety System/Safety Class Item






Work Factor Constraints Total 54.35%1
Cost Engineering Page 1 of 5
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Hanford -Productivity Factor 2000 (5-8's).xIJimberline Prod Fac (Cell)
HNF - 40917, Revision 0
3/16/2009





A Basic(go to rest room, get drink of water, phone,etc.)
B Slightly disagreeable conditions-poor heating.
C Extremely disagreeable most of the time -hot objects,





II Fati ue DOD501O.15.1-M&Rad.ProtectionM t.lul /Au 94
A Position: Class
Working in close, cramped positions
B Mental:
Routine work committed to habit
Full attention: copying, checking or calculating
Concentrated attention, nonroutine
Deep concentration: inspection work requiring
interpretation and discretion of unfamiliar nature
C Lighting
Normal light at least 75' candle power
Looking through drybox windows
Less than 75' candle for normal work or 125'
candle for close work
D Noise:
Normal <60 dec.
Constant noise such as machine shop> 60 dec.
Average constant noise with loud, sharp, intermittent
noise such as punch press, sheetmetal shop, etc.












































III Dela DOD 501O.l5.1-M 0
A Isolated job. Little coordination with adjacent jobs 1
B Fairly close coordination with adjacent job 2
C Work in close proximity of building operations 1-50
D Weather 1-80
IV "~E.?~~~.~.!.?..~."~f~.~.~.~~~..Y""."".""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.""''''''''''''''''".." ,, ~~.~~.:.~'''~ ~.~.~?~E.~~.? ~~:~" .."""'.."""'''''" '''"..''',,.,, ''' ''',,2., ,,''""'''''"..''''''."'''''''''" "" '''..'''''"..""..,,.9..:.9.2~ ..
Cost Engineering Page 2 of 5
E-I07
Hanford -Productivity Factor 2000 (5-8's).xIJimberline Prod Fac (Cell)




A Average 10 Hour work days 50 hrs/wk 91.25% efficient 8.75
B Average 11 Hour work days 55 hrs/wk 81.25% efficient 18.25
C Average 12 Hour work days 60 hrs/wk 76.25% efficient 23.75
D Deferred Break Work 4hrs off 1 hr 80.00% efficient 25.00
"5-8's" Clothing changes, shower time, & travel inclusive
Procedural Re uirements 0 8.35%,~ ~.:~.:::.:::'.:::~;~.:::.~ ~,~::::.::.l.:::;~~.::::'.::':'::::.~.::::' " " " " " ,,, ""~~=.===~~~~~.,, " " :::..t " ..
A Work Package sign offs 0 :
I A Package 45min/day 9.3 :
2 B Package 15-30min/day 3.13-6.25 6.25%:
I
3 C Package 0 !
B Hot-welding * 1Omin. 2.1 2.10%:
IC Confined space * lOmin. 2.1!
* Varies with job
Total 2.50%1
Possible Subtotal Total
I,R.~.!~?,~~.! :0:,~,~.~~.~ g.?~!!.?~ " " !..~!.?.~ ~,~.~~y. .." " " ,.., , , Or , , 2.:.2.2,~..
A Security Check 0-1
B MAA Security Check.729 x4 =2.9min 2 trips-in/out .6




II ..~~.~.!~.~~.~.,A~.~~~.~ g.?~!!.?..! ,,, g.?~.~.~~~.~.~.?~ ~anal!ement
A No overnight material storage-multiple material deliveries
B No overnight material storage-multiple material deliveries
III, Building Layout Time Studv & RI internal letter June 3 1987
A Distance from Locker Room to MAA Security Check
1.1366 x 4 =4.5 min. 2 trips-in/out
1.1366 x 8 =9 min. 4 trips-in/out
B Distance from MAA Security Check to Work Area
1.1366 x 4 =6 min. 2 trips-in/out
1.1366 x 8 =12 min. 4 trips-in/out
C Distance from Cafeteria to locker
1.35 x 4 =5.4min.
(for use with breaks)
D Inordinate circumstances
2.5 x 4 =10 min.
2.5 x 8 =20 min.
o 0.00%











IV Contamination 0 0.00%
,.,,, , , " "" ,,, ,, " "" """ ,,, ,,,, ,,,, ,, ,, "" ""· " ·..,, · · t " , .,,, ,,,.
A Category's 1-4 0
B Category 5 I
C Category 6 2
V Monitoring Time Studv& Prove Studv AUl!llst 15, 1989
A Self monitoring at combo*** 1 min. each 0.8
B Monitor out for 2 Breaks * 7.9 min. each 1.6
C Monitor out at lunch* 7.9 min. each 1.6
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E-I08
Hanford -Productivity Factor 2000 (5-8's).xIJimberline Prod Fac (Cell)
E Body Scanner*** 3 min. each
*Assume 2 step offpads, **assume 2 ea., ***assume 4 ea.
0.6
HNF - 40917, Revision 0
3/16/2009
2.5
Construction Mana ementVI Procedural Re uirements
A Pre-evolution Meetings
lOne meeting per week
2 One meeting per week
3 One meeting per day
4 One meeting per day

























Breaks,Lunch, End of day
RI internal letter Jun
9 min.
N/A









VIII Clothin chan e
6 minutes allowable
A One change out









RI internal letter J 3 1 87






6 min. x 4 = 24
10 min. x 4 = 40
15 min. x 4 = 60
20 min. x 4 = 80
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TP05010113 RADCON Engineering Support FY 2013
TP03030111
MQcr
TP04010111 Hazard Analysis FY 2011 95 01-0ct-10' 17-Feb-11
~_.__~ __,~".__~'__,_,__ . ~_~__.~__vn._.,~_=m.~~~_~_,_.__~~"._~~__ ~_,.,'_~__,~~_,"'~_"_""M,"'''.~_~ ·_~-"''~_.",,_~~~~k~ A~-.- .·_~,,'~v·.'_'_N_'~
TP04010211 AccidentAnalysis FY 2011 195101-0ct-10' 12-Jul-11
__."_.,,,~"~,~,~""',"_,~_ ....',,,,',"W,,',' ..~._-..,~.,'_~,,~.~~.~__.~_,O~__=.,~---._=-_ ..""_~_~-,_.,,-_~,~ __,,~~_~_~~",'_ "-,·_.~,L_y,y ......,.........,._·,.·.·-...,_~"_·~,,·,,·.-.~,.~~,~-.,
TP04010311 Thermal/Gas Analysis Update(HNF-10858, 65 01-0ct-10' 06-Jan-11
SNF-18135,HNF-12563) FY2011
,·_~·.•_"'..~'.-m" ;"'_,'.,"~_,~ .... _ . •_~_~'•.WA .••~·._. "_"""!_~'''~·''<.~ w,,' ,~'~.,~,_•. ~,.·,__~,~••~_, •.·~_,·,',·,'__·,~"_" -
TP04010411 GAP Analysis 95, 01-0ct-10' 17-Feb-11
w~~.,,~"_,__••_._"'~_~',•. _.W'" __ .,~'" '..,. .v__~, "'" c_','_'_ ,,~.__"', ~~,'-"'-="~.'~'~~_~_m_""-.-=
TP04010511 Control Definitions 165 I 01-0ct-10' 27-May-11
'-TP04010611'" ·MDSA"·-·_·········..·--·..··· _..• ---...._ ..---,,-_. ··-180'·01·:6Ct~10;··20~Jun-11
·-TP04010711.. ·..·C~iticaiity SafetyAnal'ysi~''''''--'' ..... ,-----. ·-~_·..·--,- ..·......165T6..1-0ct~10;....27:May~11
,~'".,_ww~".',_ ..·~..~ ",_~", ..._~". "~"'__~' ..~,.__~m,','v, ". .., __ .,·~~,_N~ " '''",_._ .,.•..\__.............,,_.~~..:,.......-~"_,,_. __
TP04010911 Fire Hazard Analysis FY 2011 235 01-0ct-10· 07-Sep-11
......_..~.._"-",, -_ .._ _.__ .._-_.- ~.. " - _ -- _ _.._--_.........; -
TP04011011 EPHA 01-0ct-10' 12-Jul-11
~,_. ,', ....,,_~.~..'h>·__ ."._~ ._....•._ ..~,.__.... ,
TP04011112 Un-Reviewed Safety Questions (USQ) Support FY 2012 03-0ct-11' 28-Sep-12
_,~,'.."' ..".,.,~_'" m, .,__
TP04011113 Un-Reviewed Safety Questions (USQ) Support FY 2013 01-0ct-12' 25-Jun-13
TP05010110 RADCON Engineering Support FY 2010
••~"." , ~ ~ .• __ ",~~Y'" ".".u·'r" "".' '_.""'.'~_'"~,_ ,,_~~.~._... ~.,"
TP05010111 RADCON Engineering Support FY 2011
,_,~~" __. ..~_.~~ __·_.·,·.¥_·,~~ .... ,',,~'._.M.~__.", ~","'~_N_~'.'_'~" __ h" ~A'~,
TP05010211 ALARA Plan FY 2011
.."'__.. ,_.~~_,,~.,','_...~__~_._ ~_·w,__~"".,,"'~.w. __.·••_~~.__...... _ ........_.¥_,... ,.."._....~,~~~ .. ."n""_U-~·~'~~ __ '",m
TP05010112 RADCON Engineering Support FY 2012
T-Plant Storage
"'p ge
TP01010110 Project Management FY 2010
~-, ~,-,.~.~~., ..__ ... ", --<",'~---- -- ._,~._._,,~---<.-, >
TP01010111 Project Management FY 2011
•...- -, .. -""" -,-.,., _, .__ ' " ..- , " ".' - , ,.",' , ".. . __ -.- ,_ ''''''''''''---1
TP01010112 Project Management FY 2012
TP01010113 Project Management FY 2013
COIl' lVI.ita
TP01020111 Construction Management FY 2011
, "T'_~'_ ' __ n, __~~~'''_,__ , __'".~_ .••~'_''''_h
TP01020112 Construction Management FY 2012
",,~.,'~,'~'" ,~__ , ." ,,"__~"_A' ' ,__ ' __.'_TV " , ,,~'''-~,_~"_~.ww'__~~~',
TP01020113 Construction Management FY 2013
Proiect~rt
TP02010110 Facility Support To Project FY 2010
_.._- ,_..•- ,,-""""~ _ , ._._,..... -, _. --"" --.._ .
TP02010111 Support To Project FY 2011
TP02010112 Facility Support To Project FY 2012
~_,.w ", .' ,~ " v, _" __,,,',"_~ _ WA"_,~_.,,,,,,,,~',~_,,.__,_~,~,,,_~~ •. ,< "'.~_~_,', ~ • A__"A"_'_.-~. ~-~'_.'_
TP02010113 Facility Support To Project FY 2013
.b_Ine~.Art~
'."'" ,,' '.'. '. .~
TP03010111 CERCLA Documentation(lncJudes NEPA) FY 2011
,~,_~ ,'~""'~_' ,"~'"~,~,, , ,,_~-~""'~_~_, w __,~_~_,,_,,·~,_~.,' ¥ , ~__ , __' '' ~~~••~,,_ '~,. ,,~"~.~"',
TP03010411 Ecological Compliance Resource Review FY 2011
__ ~_~__~ _.._.._~~"_._m _._ _.,, . ~ .
TP03010311 Hanford Cultural Resource Review
, .... - ..--
TP03010511 Review Support FY 2011
._. --,": - _ _ _-_ --- ~._- _--_ ..
TP03010512 Review Support FY 2012
~"'" __ ~._. _'_~ •• "_'" ~__ w.- AA'_'_ .................. '~'_'_~ '_'_~~__ '-""",'__A_.."~" ~,__• ,'. .AW"_"""","~"' · __,





T-Plant And Alternative Storage Facility Schedule 28-Apr-09
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Confinement Ventilation System PM FY 2014
Annual Crane Maintenance 2014
Operations Unload And Load
Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM FY 2014







Activity ID Activity Name Remaining Start
Duration
Schedule Estimate Detail HNF-40917, Revision 0
Finish ... FY2010 I FY2011 I FY2012 I FY2013 I FY2014 I' FY2015 I FY2016 I FY2017 I FY201a I FY2019 I FY2020 I FY2021 I FY2022 I FY2023 FY2024 FY2025 I FY2026 Ii'
F!FIFIF\FIF\FIFIFIFlFIFIFIFIFIFIFIFIFIFIF!FIFIFIFI,FIFIFIFIF,FIFIFIF!FIFIFIFI,FIFlflfIFIFlfIFlfIFIFIFIFIFI:FIFIfF,FIFIFFFIFlFIFIFIFIFfFIF
;~~ TP18010724 Min Safe FY 2024 252 02-0ct-23 30-Sep-24TP18020124 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM FY 2024 252 [ 02-Qct-23 30-Sep-24
TP18020224 Annual inert gas system calibration FY 2024 252 02-0ct-23 30-Sep-24
11-'18020424 Annual Crane Maintenance FY 2024 252! 02-0ct-23 30-Sep-24
11"'18010525 Open &Load Out 252 01-0ct-24* ,30-Sep-25
i TP18010625 Water A.dditior FY 2025 252!~~-ilij: ~~ ~ n~iii 252 "" '" ,,~loulu,,,,5 Min Safe FY 2025
TP18020125 Semi Annual Below the hook lifting devices PM FY 2025 252 n. ~" ~n ~ n~
TP18020225 Annual inert gas system calibration FY 2025 252 n1_(),.t_?4 "" '" ,,~.,
TP18020425 Annual Crane Maintenance FY 2025 252 01-0ct-24 30-Sep-25
------------ ----- - - - -- - - - -- H-- E:::::I:ffg---- ---- - -- -----
~
--------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ---------- ----- -------------------




























- ... _- -----
FinishStart
._ .... _._----------- ------------- ---- ----------- ---------_ ... _--------?1:~~~~~: 3~=S.:~=~_~~
Analysis FY 2010
Criticality Safety Analysis FY 2011 30-Sep-11
Fire Analysis FY 2011 3Q-Sep-11
Thermal! Gas Analysis Update (HNF-10858, SNF-18135,
HNF-12563) FY 2010
GAP Analysis FY 2010
Hazards Analysis FY 2010
Fire Hazard Analysis FY 2010
Control Definitions FY 2010
Safety Design Report FY 2010






EPHAFY2011 30-Sep-11 ~~~~J -------------- r
Thermal! Gas Analysis Update (HNF-10858, SNI-_1K1:-lh 30-Sep-11 i
HNF-12563) FY 2011 i
,
NP04010411 GAP Analysis FY 2011 30-Sep-11 i
NP04010511 Control Definitions FY 2011 30-Sep-11 :
,
NP04010111 Hazards Analysis FY 2011 3Q-Sep-11 :
NP04010211 AccidenlAnalysis FY 2011 30-Sep-11 ------ r-~--[;·~-~~i--J------------r·· ----
--._._.•.- -.,--.._-~_. ·-'·~-"······-·-_·:·-·:-c·---·-----·--··-·"··"~··--·-·.- _ __.. +---.- _ ....;- : · +·..__·· ..: ..·_·-..·-:-1:"--I ,
NP04010611 Preliminary Safety Design Report FY 2011 1J1··lJr.·r-111" i. ',"_,,,,on,_, :
,
Preliminary Safety Design Report FY 2012 1 :
Activity ID
Appendix F









































































,y,_~.~_. .,_,·._.·.'.'_'.'.·,.''',~''''_~~.~'''·A_·_~~.'~~', ~ _
Development FY 2011
-._._--- .....-.. _-_.------_.--.---------,,_._-_.._-_........---------_..--
gy Development FY 2012
...._----_.._ •.•.... _.._---_..._.._-----:..:-._---_._-- .._--_.......--------------_..
Technology Development FY 2013
Activity Name
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T-Plant And Alternative Storage Facility Schedule
-Jun-15
_,"~__.'_._".u_'.01-0ct-15
Maintenance FY 2021 01-0ct-21
Maintenance FY 2020 01-0ct-20
03-0ct-16
:~~='~=;~~~f~i~~~~~::~j:~~~~~~_~FY~2~0~1~~7~~~~~====_~===~===~~==~,~:~~==~~==J~_===~~~~r~~~~~~:~~~j~0:~2-~~O~C~~~~17~~=1----------------------------------------------------------------------
__ FY 2018 01-0ct- 8















Site Restoration FY 2026
Field Staff For Deactivation And Decommissioning












Risks Associated with Sludge Storage at




Table G-l. Risks Associated with Sludge Storage at T Plant and the Alternate Storage Facility
Risk No.1
Risk
Risk Title Levee Risk Strategy/Handling Comments
Preliminary evaluation to determine the seismic
design requirements for storage of container and
settler sludge at T Plant concluded that canyon
structure must meet Performance Category 2
and Seismic Design Category-2 (KBC-40114).
T Plant currently meets PC-2 (HNF-6033) and
New requirements/ SDC-2 criteria (HNF-36856). However, if the
methodology T Plant roof would need to be structure has to meet the next higher category
change the upgraded to withstand seismic (SDC-3), then the roof will need to beT-OI
conclusions of the Low event to meet Seismic Design reinforced. Assuming the existing structural
T Plant seismic Category-3 seismic input standing seam metal roof would need to be
evaluation criteria. removed then reinstalled after carbon fiber
reinforced polymer is applied, the estimated
ROM cost is $10 M.
The probability that the conclusions of the T
Plant seismic evaluation will change has been
judged to be low; the consequences are
significant. The overall risk level is low.
The current baseline for T Plant calls for
cleaning and equipping 6 cells, each of which
can accommodate up to 6 STSCs. At least one
position is reserved for an empty Overpack.
Sludge transport! Additional cells would be Therefore, the current baseline includes
storage containers cleaned out and modified to contingency for up to 5 extra STSCs. ShouldT-02
exceed the number Low accommodate up to 6 more more cells be required, the cost associated with
(30) assumed STSCs each. cleaning out and modifying an additional cell is
estimated to be $2 M.
The probability that there will be more than 30
STSCs is moderate; the consequences are






Risk Title Level2 Risk StrategylHandling Comments
Initial packaging of
RH-TRU waste The M-91 project, if going into T Plant,
under Project M-91
has been proposed Integrate M-91 construction and becomes operational in 2022.
for T Plant. M-91 operations schedule with STSC
T-03 construction! Low surveillance and removal The probability that T Plant RH-TRU packaging
operations may schedule. Develop interface of waste under project M-91 will impact sludge
interfere with documents with Waste and Fuels storage activities is considered to be medium;
interim sludge Management Project (W&FMP). the consequences are judged to be marginal.
storage and / or Overall risk level is low.
removal.
Based on discussions with W&FMP
management, this assessment assumes that the T
Plant facility remains operational and is baseline
funded through Fiscal Year (FY) 2025. That is,
the estimated $13 to $20 M life cycle cost
shown for T Plant is an incremental cbst
associated with sludge handling and storage
only, and includes no fixed operations costs.
Changes to the
W&FMP Baseline However, if this baseline funding changes and
T-04 Planning Scenarios Moderate Develop interface documents 100% of the cost to maintain T Plant in a Min
eliminate their need with W&FMP. Safe condition is allocated solely to the Sludge
for continued Storage mission, the life cycle costs for storage
funding of T Plant of sludge are estimated to be $117 to $124 M.
The likelihood of this risk being realized is low.
Because of the> $100 M cost differential
between the assumed baseline and the 100%
funding scenario, the consequences of this risk





Risk No.1 Risk Title
Risk
Level2 Risk StrategylHandling Comments
Based on discussions with W&FMP
management, this assessment assumes that the T
System failures at T Plant facility remains operational and is baseline
Plant due to age of funded through Fiscal Year (FY) 2025. The
the facility impact The maintenance activities that W&FMP planning assumptions being used to
T-05 the ability to Low will be performed to handle this
develop the performance measurement baseline
support sludge risk are funded and performed include upgrades to the main T Plant canyon
receipt, monitoring, by the W&FMP. crane, HEPA filter replacements for the main
storage, and/or stack, and electrical upgrades.
transfer activities. The likelihood of this risk being realized is
medium. Consequences of this risk are judged
to be marginal. The overall risk level is low.
The caissons will be designed to provide
secondary confinement. If this approach is not
An additional accepted, the cost of a confinement structure
structure over the (with ventilation and fire protection; large
caissons will be A more substantial confinement enough to accommodate the crane) over the
ASF-Ol required to satisfy Low structure (with ventilation, fire ASF pad is estimated to be $17 M.
DOE secondary protection, etc.) would be
confinement provided. The probability that more substantial
requirements. confinement structure would be required at theASF is considered to be low, and the
consequences are judged to be significant.
Overall risk level is low.
Cost associated with providing caissons and
Sludge extending the ASF pad to accommodate 10
transport!storage Additional caissons would be extra STSCs is estimated to be $2 M.
ASF-02 containers exceed Low built and the size of the pad
the number increased. The probability that there will be more than 30






Risk Title Levee Risk StrategylHandling Comments
Various technologies offer potential solution to
Water level identified risk, but testing will be required.
measurements Performance of development
ASF-03 cannot discriminate Low testing needs to confirm The probability that suitable remote-monitoring
expanded sludge suitability of identified water level measurement technology can not be
from required water technology. found is low. The consequences are also low,
cover depth. because STSC's could be weighed to determine
water loss, if required. Overall risk level is low.
1 In this table, T Plant risks are designated as T-XX; risks associated with the Alternate Storage Facility are designated as ASF-XX.
2 The risk levels shown in this table were developed using the CHPRC Qualitative Risk Value Criteria Matrix.
G-5
